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crashes into Front Street hardware store
...ANEY

THK KKmitTKH

A Piscataway man blacked out briefly
while driving along Front Street last
Thursday, hitting two vehicles with his car
bfiibra crashing into a hardware store, po-
lice said.

Sgt. Casimir Aniunas said Monday Ed-

ward Perrine, 50, of 1550 W. 7th St., Piscat-
away, suffered facial cuts in the 4:14 p.m.
crash, but refused medical attention.

No other injuries were reported.
'Hie sergeant said Mr. Perrine was driv-

ing a 1982 Oldsmobile northbound on
Front Street when he apparently blacked
out "momentarily," and rear-ended a 1988
Plymouth wagon driven by David Hannon

of Iselin at the Front Street-Oak Tree Av-
enue intersection.

Mr. Perrine's car continued north on
Front Street, hitting a 1992 Cadillac driven
by borough resident Patricia Slosberg-
Lionikis, which was stopped at the red
light, Sgt. Aniunas said.

"He swerved, jumped the curb and went
across South Plainfield Avenue," he said.

The car then sideswiped a telephone
pole and crashed into the side of the Vail's
Hardware building at the corner of Front
Street and South Plainfield Avenue, the
sergeant said.

Sgt. Aniunas said Mr. Perrine told au-
thorities he had no history of seizures, nor
was he taking any medication for them.

Alcohol and drug tests administered by

police to Mr. Perrine at the scene proved
negative, he said, adding Mr. Perrine was
issued a summons for careless driving.

The sergeant said speed was not a factor
in the accident.

Vail's Hardware manager Karl Stamm
said the accident "damaged a ladder, took
out a couple of shingles and pushed the
wall in a little."

Halloween
planning
scares up
memories

Editor's note: We asked Re-
porter CorresiK>ndent Dennis
O'Neill, pastor of the First
Baptist Church in South
Plainfield, to find out what
the fashionable trickor-
treater would be wearing this
year. Little did he know his
research would also lead
down Memory Lane...

By DENNIS O'NEILL
REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

I can remember a time
when Halloween wasn't all
that complicated.

It didn't seem to involve
malls, department stores, or
specialty shops. Halloween
treats never occupied the
same shelf space with Christ-
mas candy canes in Septem-
ber, and I never had to de-
cide what to be until the eve
of AH Hallow's Eve.

These days, costume shop-
ping involves long-range
planning. It begins in July.

Imagine my surprise as I
lay basking in the summer
sun at the community pool
when my 11-year-old son in-
formed me that unless we
bought a metamorphisized,
fully-mandibled werewolf
mask immediately, they
would all be sold out. So off
we went, still reeking of coco-
nut oil, in search of the elu-
sive (and soon to be unavail-
able) werewolf.

There was only one left ("I
told you, dad"). And after
handing the salesclerk a
stack of bills in what amount-
ed to a small mortgage pay-
ment, I was surprised to
leam that the final prepara-
tions (and bloodletting of my
already anemic budget) for
Halloween were not over.

"I need the hands and
feet," said my fully-
mandibled and beloved son.

"Hands and feet," I told
the clerk as I removed an
arm and a leg to cover the
cost.

My own father was more
pragmatic and cost-efficient
at Halloween.

"Throw a sheet over his
head, wrap a rubber band
around his neck, and call him
Casper," he once told my
mother.

"What about eyeholes?" I
protested. "I won't be able to
see."

"Hold your mother's
hand," my father ordered,
undaunted. "You don't need
to see."

Fortunately my mother
was a bit mow creative. Any-
thing in the attic, our closets,
or my mother's bureau was
fair game for costuming. In
my neighborhcxxl, my moth-
er was the queen of last-
minute masterpieces of
ghouls, ghosts, and goblins ...
and the oc-cnsional offbeat
disguise. (My mother once
costumed me so well as a
woman that Mr. Hahn, our
building superintendent and
a self-proclaimed ladies' man,

(Please turn to page A-2)

Spirited party
RANOAU. MILLERTHE REPORTER

Four ghostly visitors watch over their tombstones at a (haunted?) house on Plainfield Avenue
Tuesday. Either a graveyard has sprung up overnight, or the house's living occupants are
planning a ghoulishly fun Halloween.

Toe to toe
Mayoral hopefuls square off
over budget, sewers, bonding
By KEfTH GROBER
REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

Mayoral candidates Dan Gal-
lagher, a Democrat, and Linda
Dashuta, a Republican, squared off
last Thursday in a debate hosted
by the South Plainfield Business
Association at the 2000 Park Av-
enue restaurant.

There were no surprises in the
debate, as the candidates stuck to
their differing philosophies, dis-
agreeing about spending and sew-
ers, and agreeing the time has
come to fix Hadley Road and revi-
talize the downtown area.

One of the themes for the
evening was Mr. Gallagher's attack
of Ms. Dashuta and the Republican
majority's running of the gov-
ernment during the past five years.

The candidates disagreed most
sharply on the budget.

"My Republican opponent
proudly states that they oppose
"pay as you go' government," said
Mr. Gallagher, the current Borough

Council president and a former
mayor. "Ms. Dashuta is equally
proud that she cast the deciding
vote in 1993 that put South Plain-
field $40 million in debt. I strongly
disagree with both these posi-
tions."

Ms. Dashuta, the council presi-
dent in 1992-93, stated that the $40
million quoted by Democrats as
the borough's total debt includes
interest. The real debt is $23 mil-
lion, she said. She defended the
Republicans and their spending
philosophy.

"As being attacked by the Dem-
ocrats and their philosophy that we
are 'credit card spending,' we are
charging them with 'pay as you
go,' " Ms. Dashuta said. "You can't
go out and spend cash for every
project that we have. We have
bonding that we have to pursue
and that is something that the Re-
publican majority did last year."

Mr. Gallagher believes the bor-
ough can operate without bonding

(Please turn to page A-3)

Candidates seek same end for moratorium
By EVELYN HALL
THE REPORTER

Ending the sewer moratorium is one of
the most important tasks facing the bor-
ough, council candidates agreed during a re-
cent interview with The Reporter.

However. Democrats Vinnie Buttiglieri
and Mary Anne Kochut. and Republicans
Hank Grabarz and Mike Dixon expressed
philosophical differences on nearly every-
thing else, including Now to end the years-
long moratorium.

Each candidate also expressed individual
motivations for seeking one of two council
seats up for grabs in the Nov. 8 election.

"I made a conscious choice to make South
Plainfield my home," said Mr. Buttiglieri,
citing the borough's "•family atmosphere" as

an attractive factor in his decision.
The 30-year-old cost accountant also said

he got used to having input into the govern-
ing process while serving as the first chair-
man of the Taxpayers Advisory Group, a
citizens committee formed by council early
this year.

"I like having a voice," he said.
His running mate, Mrs. Kochut said she

became involved because " I wasn't happy
with what I saw going on."

Having grown up in the area, Mrs. Kochut
said, she was impressed by the pride South
Plainfield residents take in their com-
munity. She decided to become involved,
and joined the South Plainfield Cultural Arts
Commission.

"I decided if I could make a difference. I
would do it," she said.

Republican Mike Dixon said he also de-
cided to run to mrke a difference.

Specifically, he said, he wants to see an
end to the sewer moratorium. That is the
only way "to get growth started" in town
again, he said.

Hank Grabarz. who shares the Republican
ticket with Mr. Grabarz, said he is used to
being active in the community through his
service on the Planning Board and environ-
mental commission.

"I got involved to maybe help get things
back together," he said.

Candidates from both parties agreed end-
ing the sewer moratorium must be a prior-
ity, but differed on how to accomplish that
end.

Mr. Dixon said he favored the idea of an
alternate sewer system. litigation with

Plainfield has dragged on for a long time
and may be likely to continue, he said.

He criticized the current Democrat major-
ity for not pursuing the chance to borrow
$10 million in state funds, at 2 percent inter-
est, to fund a new sewer line. Paperwork for
the loan was in place at the beginning of the
year, he said, but the borough lost its chance
at the money because Democrats failed to
take action.

"I think we all agree we have to get the
moratorium lifted," Mr. Buttiglieri said. But
planning for an alternate sewer system
would be "putting the cart before the horse."

Litigation to end the moratorium will
begin in November, he said. The borough
should wait for the outcome of that litigation
before taking action.

(Please turn to page A-3)

Woskey seeks plan for Hadley
But work is unlikely this year on pothole-ridden road
By KEITH GROBER

MICHAEL DeNARDO

REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

Arguably, the roadway in the worst condition in
South Plainfield is Hadley Road.

With the possible exception of the lesser-traveled
Metuchen Road, it is almost universally agreed that
Hadley Road — with its pits, potholes, bumps, ditch-
es, and who knows what — should be repaired in the
near future.

But at the Borough Council meeting Monday, the
question of when repairs would commence went un-
answered.

Despite winter being only eight weeks away, a plan
does not appear to be forthcoming from the council —
to the distress of Mayor Michael Woskey. It is un-
likely that repairs will start before winter, as the coun-
cil has been unable to formulate a plan to start the
necessary work.

While Mr. Woskey wants to see construction begin

as soon as possible, he said he realizes it is probably
not possible.

"I am not saying the construction should start im-
mediately, but we should have a plan in place," the
mayor told council members Monday. "If we can
agree if it is going to be done in two phases, three
phases, or whatever, the case might be to allow the
borough attorney and administrators to start the ne-
gotiating process."

Mr. Woskey would like to get the process started in
acquiring any land the borough may need for the
repairs. He stated the borough should proceed with a
two-phase plan which he believes to be the best
course of action, both technically and financially.

Councilman John Pulomena said it might be best to
wait out the winter and start construction in the
spring. He noted should the construction begin short-
ly, it would not be finished during the course of the
winter.

His solution for the time being would be to find the
(Please turn to page A-2) MAYOR MICHAEL WOSKEY

Inside The South Plainfield Reporter
• I»roject Graduation — Gradu- through the long graduation

night.
And take a look at the logo

ation may be months away, but
an army of volunteers are al-
ready gearing up for the big students came up with for
night, and a celebration that Project Graduation. See Com-
keeps graduates safe and happy munity life, Page A-8.

Ghost, fleas welcome at fund-raiser
The South Plainfield High School choral de-

partment is sponsoring its second annual flea market
10 ajn.-4 pjn. Sunday in the SPHS parking lot

This year's flea market includes a Halloween pa-
rade and contest for children in first-fifth grades.
There is no charge to enter the parade and everyone

who marches gets a free goody bag.
Clowns, magicians, musical groups, and a haunted

house will be on the premises all day.
Spaces are still available at $15 each (one space for

two parking spaces). For reservations, call Tracy Mur-
ray at 754-4620, Ext. 278, or Shayne Miller at 561-4474.

Daylight Savings
Turn clocks back one
hour Saturday night

Endorsements
The Reporter chooses
favorites in elections

See Commentary, page A-6

Dining pleasures
Explore the area's
finest restaurants
Dine Out section inside

1
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Pumpkin thief squashes display's Halloween spirit
Someone stole a 200-pound

pumpkin from the front lawn of a
libourel Road residence between
2-7:30 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 18, ac-
cording to a police report.

The pumpkin was valued at $80.
Although police searched the area,
no trace was found of the missing
squash, the report states.

• » •
An unidentified man snatched

six dresses and four pants suits off
the racks at Hit or Miss on Hadley
Road around 1:44 p.m. Saturday
and fled the store, police reported.

An employee told police the
man, whom she had seen in the
store before, took the clothing, val-
ued at $540, and jumped into a
waiting car that was driven off by a
second person, according to a po-
lice report.

The suspect was described as
about 6 feet tall, weighing 180
pounds. He had olive skin with a
ruddy or pock-marked complexion.

[ Police log

brown hair and a moustache, police
said. • • *

Someone broke out the driver's
side window of a 1974 Opel Manta
while the vehicle was parked on
Norwood Avenue near the
Kennedy School between 8-10 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 19, according to a
police report

The culprits then entered the
car, turned the rearview mirror
around and flipped both visors.
Nothing was taken, but the vandals
then exited the car, bent the an-
tenna, cracked the windshield,
popped the hood and removed the
gas cap and left it laying on the
curb, police said.

• * *
An employee of Pathmark on

Hadley Road reported an unidenti-
fied man took three cartons of cig-
arettes from a display and fled the
store around 8 p.m. Monday, police
said. The cigarettes were valued at
$51.06, according to a report.

• • *
A Redding Avenue woman had

her wallet taken and $26 stolen
while she was shopping at the
A&P around 3 p.m. Monday, ac-
cording to a police report.

• * *
Jose and Maria Escobar, both 46,

of 16 Brandywine Circle, Piscat-
away, were charged with shoplift-
ing cigarettes, cleaning products
and toys from Kmart Saturday, po-
lice reported. The couple allegedly
attempted to leave the store with
$56.82 worth of items hidden in
Mrs. Escobar's handbag, police
said.

• * •
Claude A Lemons of 1430 White-

wood Court, Plainfield was charged

with shoplifting $36.29 worth of
cordless screwdrivers from Kmart
around 1:15 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20,
police said.

• » *
Police charged Christine M.

Ogrodnik, 28, of 104 Nunnink
Lane, with driving while intoxi-
cated and having an open con-
tainer of alcohol in her car around
11:45 p.m. Friday, Oct. 21, accord-
ing to a police report. Police
stopped Ms. Ogrodnik's car near
the intersection of Maple Avenue
and Cady Lane for an alleged
motor vehicle violation, the report
states. When the oft'icor ap-
proached the car, he allegedly
smelled alcohol on Ms. Ogrodnik's
breath and saw two open beer cans
in the front of the car, police said.

* * #
Louis Ramirez of 301 Maple Ave.,

North Plainfiold was charged with
dri\ing while intoxicated after po-
lice stopped his car for an alleged

motor vehicle violation near the in-
tersection of Hamilton Boulevard
and Kosciusko Avenue around
10:31 p.m. Saturday, police said.
Mr. Ramirez was also issued a
summon! for failure to stay in a
marked lane, the report states.

« • •

Vandals smashed the driver's
side minor and cracked the wind-
shield of a 198!) Ford while it was
parked at Pathmark between 3:30-
11:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 21, accord-
ing to a police report.

» » •
Someone smashed the right

front window of a 1982 Dataun
while the car was parked on Samp
ton Avenue around 9:30 a.m. Fri-
day, Oct. 21, police reported.

» « •

Someone broke into a truck U1-
tonging to a Norristown, Pa. firm
while the vehicle was parked at the
Comfort Inn on Stelton Road l*1-
tween 5 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 19,

and 7 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 20, po-
lice reported. The culprits forcea
open B locked toolbox and stele
two chalnsaws valued at $1,1.00
total, police said,

* • •

A purse vvas stolen from n
woman's cart while she was load
ing items Into her car at I'alhmark
between 12:45-1 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 20, police said. The purse WON
valued at $20 and contained $f>7
and a $li!0 pair of eyeglasses.

• • ' •

Someone punctured two lires on
a 1980 Isuzu while the vehicle was
pared at B New Market Avenue res
Idence between Oct 7-19, police
said.

• • •

Patricia C. Scaly, 58, of 1310
Sloan Blvd., Plainfield, was
charged with shoplifting $:'-8.*)ii
worth of shirts and glasses ffani
BradKvs on Oak Tree |{<>u<l
Wednesday, Oct. 19, police said.

Call for rotating leaf pickup falls on receptive ears
Callers fell in love with a sugges-

tion by a previous caller for the
thorough to begin rotating leaf pick-
up through the borough's five pick-
up zones.
; "I'm calling because I agree with

last week's caller about rotating
leaf pickup," one woman said. "I
also live in section one, and in our
case, our leaves aren't even off the
tree when the town comes to pick
up the leaves.
« "I do have what I think might be

a logical solution," she said. "We
have five sections of leaf pickup
zones. We also have five work days
a week. Why not pick up zone one
on Monday, zone two on Tuesday,
zone three on Wednesday, etc.?

This way, at least once a week you
know the borough will be in your
area in order to pick up the leaves.

"I think that would be a lot more
fair than doing it the way they are

currently doing it, and those of us
in zone one are stuck with leaves
that we ourselves have to get rid
of, whereas people in zone five
have plenty of time to bag and get
rid of their leaves," she said "I also
find it a little bit interesting that all
the Borough Council people live in
the later zone areas."

"I agree with the caller who
questioned the timing of the pick-
up of the leaves in section one,"
another woman said. "I think rotat-
ing it would be a great idea. Or else
if they set the whole program back
a couple of weeks, in other words
start it later in the year, maybe in
November. Like that woman said,
the leaves are still on my trees and

the pickup does no good for people
in section one."

"I agree with the caller who
[said] that w should have rotation
of leaf pickup." a third woman
said. "Every year section one gets
picked up first and most of the
leaves are on the trees. Then we
have to put our tags out there and
leave them out there and it rains.
they get wet and the leaves fall all
over the place."

"I think rotation is only fair."
The conditions of the roads and

traffic on them concerned two
other callers.

"The town needs to repair Del-
more Avenue." one woman com-
plained. "It's worse than Fred

Allen Drive and Shillaci were."
"Also. Garfield Avenue is a con-

tinuous pothole. Don't you think
the south side of the town is im-
portant? We're also taxpayers and
voters," she said.

"And as for the Board of Edu-
cation, these people are elected
and some have overstepped their
bounds," the caller said "Someone
needs to put them back in their
place. I feel sorry for anyone who
works under them. It's like having
Big Brother watching over your
every move."

"I live on North Madison Drive
and I am absolutely outraged at
the speed at which cars are going
down our quiet little road" a final

caller said "Not half an hour ago,
my neighbor's cat was struck and
killed by a speeding oar that didn't
even have the decency to slop alter
it hit the cat."

"We are outraged We have been
In touch with the police. They
claim that they are going to put
signs up telling about the traffic
and that children are playing on
the roads and putting up speed
signs. They never did."

"I don't know what it's going to.
take for someone in this town to do
something about traffic on this
road, but I suppose it's going to
take the death of a child for people
to wake up. I hope to God it never
comes to that."

SPHS classes of '79 and '69 are planning to reunite
Reunion listings include name of

school, reunion class and date, re-
union site if known, and the con-
tact

South Plainfield HS
1979 - Nov. 26. Somerset Holi-

day Inn, Route 287; block of rooms
reserved for overnight Ken Abbott
(201) 701-1753, Laura Atcachunas
727-4828.

1969 — Nov. 25; 1984 - Nov. 25;
1985 - March 11, 1995, Reunion
Time, (800) 22-CLASS.

Reunions

Cook College
Parents Association, Rutgers

20th anniversary — Nov. 12 on
campus. Anne 572-6052, Dean Lee
Schneider 932-9429.

• • •
Edison HS

1974 - Nov. 26; 1985 - June 10,
1995. Reunion Time, (800) 22-

CLASS.
• • •

Highland Park HS
1969 — Nov. 25. Lynne Genser

Wyckoff 281-9822. John McGann
545-7822.

1974 — Nov. 26. Reunions Un-
limited Inc.. 780-8364.

1984 - Nov. 26. Buy tickets by
Oct 10; lisa Devine 572-1573.

« • •
Metucben HS

1945 — June 9, 1995, Clarion
Hotel. Edison. Gloria Babcock
Kanis, 985-5231.

Halloween planning scares up memories
(Continued from page a-1)

offered me dinner and a movie!)
These days, prefabricated cos-

tumes have replaced familial cre-
ativity and mass marketing has
stolen a bit of the magic of All
Hallow's Eve. And it's no longer an
eve. Not really.

I remember a time when witch-
es and zombies only ventured out
after sundown, each of us
•quipped with a pillowcase (or
two) to gather the treats of wel-
coming homes, and the only con-
cern of our parents was if Old Man
Johnson's fruit was ripe enough to
eat There were no razor blades in
apples, no poisoned candies, and
no reed monsters lurking in the
shadows to do us harm.

These days trick-or-treating is
confined to afternoon parades and
visiting selected homes, closely
guarded by fearful parents. Even in

South Plainfield the specter of an
increasingly malevolent society has
undermined ttw communal spirit
of this holiday and denied our chil-
dren the eve of Halloween. Night is
no longer part of its mystery or
wonder.

I thought these restrictions
would stifle the enthusiasm of chil-
dren for this fall holiday.

A few days ago I visited John F.
Kennedy School in South Plain-
field and conducted an informal
poll regarding the favorite cos-
tumes of children this year. I was
not surprised to learn that Mighty
Morphin Power Rangers topped
the list for boys, or that Princess
Jasmine of Aladdin was the favor-
ite of girls (the power of television
and movie images literally im-
printed on the young).

What did surprise me, however,
was that these favorites of media

hype were an overwhelming mi-
nority compared to the diversity of
costumed characters that will fill
the halls of Kennedy School this
Monday afternoon.

Out of 117 children personally
polled, there were 87 different cos-
tuming ideas.

And I smiled each time a child
would add, "My mom is going to
help me make my costume."

It seems that the creative, com-
munal spirit of Halloween still lies
buried deep within the wonder of
our children, like a pumpkin seed,
waiting to be harvested every Oct
31.

This Halloween my favorite cos-
tume will be the one made by the
mother of a 7-year-old boy who
told me, "I don't know its name,
hut it will be ahsnliitplv h™-riWe "

Middlesex HS
1974 - Nov. 25. Reunion Time.

(800^ 22-CLASS.
• • *

New Brunswick HS
1974 — Dec. 3. Reunion Time.

<800;i 22-CLASS.
* • *

Piscataway HS
1974 - Nov. 26. Reunion Time.

(800) 22-CLASS.
1985 — June 9. 1995. Reunions

Unlimited. 780-8364.
• • •

Somerville HS
1974 — Nov. 25: Reunion Time,

(800) 22-CLASS.
1959 - Nov. 26. Raritan Valley

Country- Club. Rich Russo, 685-
1397.

John P. Stevens HS
Edison

1974 — Nov. 26. Reunion Time,
(800) 22-CLASS.

• • •
Woodbridge HS

1970 - Aug. 11, 1995; 1975 -
Aug. 5, 1995; 1984 - Nov. 26. Re-
union Time. (800) 22-CLASS.

1974 - Nov. 25; 1985 - Nov. 25,
1995. Reunions Unlimited Inc., 780-
8364.

• * •
USS Luiseno (ATF-58)

Reunion May 1995 in Lancaster,
Pa. David Vanasee, RR1, Box 2924,
Kennebunk, Maine 04043; (207)
499-2043.

• * *
VISTA

Seeking 100,000 former volun-
teers for year-long 30th an-
niversary programs. Contact David
O'Brien, VISTA, Washington, D.C.,
20525; (800) 424-8867.

• • *

U.S. Navy USS Tarawa
Reunions March/April 1995 in

New England area. Larry Eckard,
1475D Highland Ave. NE, Hickory,
N.C. 28601; (704) 322-5445.
U.S. Navy Cruiser Sailors As-
sociation seeking membership of
all past and present ship's com-
pany, Marine detachment, aviation
division personnel, flag members,
reservists, widows. Ronald J. Ma-
ciejowski, Secretary, USNCSA, 55
Donna Terrace, Taunton, Mass.'
02780.

Woskey seeks plan for Hadley Road repairs
(Continued from page A-1)

areas on Hadley Road which could be improved
through remedial repair to last through the winter.

Council President Dan Gallagher, who listed the
repair of Hadley Road as one of his priorities for his
mayoral campaign, attacked the Woskey plan, stating
that the current mayor's priorities are "a little out of
order."

Mr. Gallagher said there is nothing wrong with
getting the preliminary work started.

"What needs to be done is you have to finalize your
construction," Mr. Woskey said. "Unless you have a
plan in place that says how you're going to do it then
we are not even planning yet"

The mayor agreed with Mr. Pulomena that Borough
Engineer Richard Naberezny should pinpoint those
areas that could possibly be salvaged through reme-

dial construction during the winter of 1995 and pos-
sibly into 1996. He said he would like to soe a solu-
tion from the council within the next two weeks.

Councilman Michael DcNardo questioned how the
borough is going to be able to afford to repair Hadley
Road. He believes it very unlikely that Hadley Itoad
will be effectively repaired at all in 1!W5, let alone
during the winter.

"We have something (hadlaey Road) on the list that
we could not possibly fund this fiscal year anyway,"
said Mr. DeNardo, citing the: $8 million sewer
project, which is a higher priority. "|The money] is
not in there. We have $1(JO,000 in the capita] fund for
the fiscal year 1995."

Mr. Woskey answered Mr. DeNardo that the bor-
ough has to be intelligent with how it spends the
$100,000 and decide which roads to repair in 1909:

PERM SPECIAL 1/2 PRICE!
SPIRALS
REGULAR

Now 32.50
Now 26.50

(1st Time'Customers Only)

Childrens Haircuts - Pay Their Age - Up to Ten Yrs.!
Carousel

Proudly Introduces TRACY

.307 (W 3ree.Auenae
Ja. tfiugfieA/, Jf# O7O&O

Now joining our staff

In Store Warehouse Sale
The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Prices
All Weather "MicroFiber" Raincoats

& Fall Lined Jackets

Always

75%

Our Prices $25-$92
Retail S5O-S250

As Seen in Better Department Stores

All Sales Cash Only

u MISTY VALLEY
/ f7 LADIES OUTERWEAR OUTLET
\—) 1531 So. Wash ing ton Avenue

Piscataway
HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10AM-4PM, SATURDAY 10AM-4PM

.Over 5,000 Sq. Feet In D U N E L L E N
239 North Avenue * Dunellen * 424-2148

PRODUCE bib. Bag

Idaho
Potatos
79<t

Westron k n o w White
Red or Golden

Delicious Apples

Tangerines
Cauliflower or langelo's

Hard Rolls $ \ 59
Baked on Premise

Store Baked
Roast Beef

$A99
*-r\ ib.

Grade A
Boneless Chicken

Boar's Head
Bologna

Apple "Lrnover 3 / Q Q < t
Baked on Premise ^ J

$199
1 I Ib.

Center Cut
Pork Chops

Boar's Head % "> QQ
Peak Ham * A\\b.

Assorted Danish
Baked on Premise

80 % Lean
Chopped Meat

8 Hanging
Baskets/ Greenery

-599
Fresh Cut Bouquets

Large Selection
Boar's Head Yel (ow)

American Cheese
' $ f 99

1 I Ib.

Greenery

$7" Assorted 4" Greenery 990
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Meet the South Plainfield candidates
Republicans Democrats

Linda Dashuta

Seeking: Mayor's seat
Address: 31 South Plainficlcl

Avc.
Age: 41
Occupation: Passport ac-

ceptance agent for the Office of
the County Clerk, County of Mid-
dlesex

Family: Single

A lifelong borough resident,
Linda Dashuta served on the
South Plainfield Borough Coun-
cil 1087-1993. In 1992 and 1993,
her fellow council members
chose her as council president.
She served as chairwoman of the
public safety committee 1988-
lf)!)2 and as chairwoman of the
recreation committee in 1990 and
1093.

A communicant with Our Lady
of C/estochowa Church, she is a
former lay CCD instructor. She is
also a former member of the
Public Celebration! Committee;
(1985-1987), board of directors of
the South Plainfield United Way
(19864992), and the Junior
Women's Club of South Plain-
field. She is; a former Ponytail
Softball Coach, and is a member
of the Polish National Home. Ms.
Dashuta is also a trustee and
vice president of the South
Plainfield Senior Citizens Brook-
side Housing Services Corpora-
tion. Ms. Dashuta credits Republi
can control with maintaining a
stable

tax rate in the borough for five
years.

She lists among her ac-
complishments: participation in
the creation of the Senior Citizen
Advisory Committee; the cre-
ation of the South Plainfield
Community Pool utility; ex-
panded recreation programs and
facilities; the reconstruction of
Cotton Street, Shadyside and
Walnut Street Parks to include
the first handicapped accessible
park in the borough; the es-
tablishment of a borough-wide
mall security ordinance; the in-
stitution of an anti-graffiti ordi-
nance, and implementation of
the Senior Safety Mailbox Stick-
er Program.

"I feel that the six years I
served on council were lucrative
years for South Plainfield," Ms.
Dashuta says.

She would like to see more
done to attract businesses into
the borough.

"I think I have added to the
quality of life in South Plain-
field," she says.

Hank Grabarz
Seeking: Three-year council

term
Party affiliation: Republican
Address: 156 Nassau Ave.
Age: 52
Occupation: Design/engineer
Family: Married
Community service: Member

of South Plainfield Planning
Board and Public Celebrations
Committee, vice-chairman of
the Environmental Commission

The biggest issue facing
South Plainfield over the next
four years will be ...

"... the sewer moratorium.
Without the ability to make new
connections, we cannot enter-
tain new business and/or homes.
Tax base errosion is a result of
this. Also, traffic flow modifica-
tion/revision to make major
streets safer for pedestrians as
well as motorists. [As an ex-

ample], the Helen Street con-
nection to Metuchen Road to
ease the flow on Hamilton and
Belmont."

Where he stands on:
• Bonding: Supports bonding
for capital improvements as
needed.
• Referendum: Does not give
idea 100 percent support Be-
lieves making decisions is "what
elected officials are put there
for."
• Sewer moratorium: Believes
borough must act quickly to end
moratorium, and should exam-
ine and pursue alternate sewer
possibilities.

He would like to accomplish:
Mitigation of heavy traffic in
borough. Wants to see Helen
Street connected to Metuchen
Road to relieve some traffic on
Hamilton Boulevard.

Mike Dixon
Seeking: Three-year council

term
Party affiliation: Republican
Address: 447 Kosciusco Ave.
Age: 38
Occupation: Owner of Centre

Deli and Catering and Mad
Mikes Golf Shop, licensed Real-
tor with Joseph B. DeAndrea Inc.

Family: Married with three
children

Community service: Member
South Plainfield Board of Health,
South Plainfield Business As-
sociation, South Plainfield Junior
Baseball, communicant at Our
Ijady of Czestochowa Church

The biggest issue fncing
South Plainfield over the next
four years will be ...

"... the lifting of the sewer
moratorium and continual

growth of our town for the bet-
terment of South Plainfield and
its citizens."

Where he stands on:
• Bonding: Supports bonding
for capital improvements.
• Sewer moratorium: Believes
borough must act quickly to end
moratorium. Feels borough
should exame alternate sewer
system while pursuing an agree-
ment with Plainfield.

He would like to accomplish:
Lifting the sewer moratorium.
He credits Republicans with
"taking the bull by the horns" to
progress the litigation thus far.
Mr. Dixon also feels completing
the senior citizens center must
be a priority for the borough.

Mayoral candidates square off
(Continued, from page A-D

as it hus done in 19!M. Democrat!
kept that campaign promise alter
winning the majority on council in
1B8B.

"There has not boon one dollar
borrowed this year," Mr. Gallagher
said. "Wo have reduced the debt
by $1 million. Wo have reduced
the operating budget by $5oo,«x).

"Wo will bond when we got the
expenses under our control. We
have a sound fiscal management
plan in place today."

The candidate* also disngived
over the current status of the
BBWer system.

The borough has been in litiga-
tion for years over tho sowers, and
is under a moratorium lo connect
any now men into tho sewer sys-
tem. A settlement could come at
any time or not ill nil before the
anticipated Nov. 7 court date.

Mr. Gallagher would like to
maintain the current system and
await the outcome of the court
date. Ms. Dashuta would like to
-see the construction Of a new sys-
tem.

How and when the sewer issue
is resolved will play a large role in
the administration of the new
mayor.

"The current proposal by the
Republicans is to build a new $8.6
million system which will be fund-
ed" by the Department of Environ-

mental Protection's waste water
loan program, said Ms. Dashuta.
The loan would be paid at an in-
terest rate of 2.3 percent over 20
years, she said.

"I don't think it is worth it to put
any amount of money into a sys-
tem that is already overburdened
and overcharged, she said.

"The recommendation for an al-
ternate sewer system, which is at
$10 million, is not a bad one or Uie
best one," said Mr. Gallagher.
"People who ure in business, par-
ticularly in Construction, know you
are looking at a five-year project"

"We have to pass running water
through South Plainfield, Piscat-
away, Dunellen, and Middlesex,"
he said. "And when this is said
and done, 20 percent of the bor-
ough won't bo able to access that
system."

"Until this problem is solved,
many of you will continue to own
acres and acres of property that is
not only useless, but worthless as
well," said Ms. Dashuta. "I say use-
less because if you don't have an-
swers, you can't build. I say worth-
less because on paper it might be
worth money, but if you go to sell
that properly it is worth nothing."

The candidates did agree they
would like to see the downtown
area revitalized and Hadley Road
repaired. Also, both would like to
see senior housing built and oc-

Daniel Gallagher
Mr. Gallagher has served three

terms as a borough councilman,
including this past year as coun-
cil president. He also served as
mayor, during which time he
takes credit for playing an in-
strumental part in the recon-
struction of more than 20 miles
of borough roadways.

Among his recent accomplish-
ments on council, Mr. Gallagher
participated in the establishment
of a Taxpayers Advisory Group
and Businesspersons Advisory
Group and helped produce a bor-
ough budget that carries no in-
crease for the 1995 fiscal year. In
the year of Mr. Gallagher's coun-
cil presidency, improved, easier
to read agendas have been made
available to the public at council
meetings, a suggestion box has
been placed in Borough Hall,
and parking spaces directly be-
hind the building have been re-
served for residents, all part of
the Democrats' plan to make

borough government more
friendly to residents.

Most recently, council mem-
bers appropriated funds to repair
Fred Allen Drive and Shillaci
Lane. Council members also cut
the 1995 fiscal year budget by $1
million.

Mr. Gallagher has received nu-
merous community awards, in-
cluding the Bob McCann Award
as outstanding citizen of the
year. He has spearheaded coun-
cil's "pay-as-you-go" spending
policy, and advocates instituting
a public referendum for any cap-
ital expenditure in excess of $1
million.

Mr. Gallagher says he wants to
return the borough to "sound fi-
nancial ground." "I don't think
the quality of life in South Plain-
field has improved," Mr. Gal-
lagher says. "I think the cost of
living in South Plainfield has tri-
pled, if not quadrupled."

Seeking: Mayor's seat
Address: 217 Hopkinson St
Occupation: Employed by

Bell Atlantic
Family: Married with two

sons

Mary Anne Kochut
Seeking: Three-year council

term
Party affiliation: Democrat
Address: 111 Strong Place
Age: 44
Occupation: Training Special-

ist AT&T School of Business
Family: Married with two

daughers
Community service: Member

of the South Plainfield Cultural
Arts Commission, former chair-
woman of publicity for Bishop
AhrPTG

The biggest issue facing
South Plainfield over the next
four years will be _

"... the involvement of the peo-
ple in the Democratic process.

"For years the people in the
town were nto actively involved
in government. Within the past
nine months, the '94 council has
involved them more with written
agendas and encouraging their
participation at budget and agen-
da sessions. My position is to en-

courage nmore participation of
the public. I see them as my cus-
tomers, and I am there to serve
them. I think it is up to them to
decide what the biggest issue is,
and to solicit their input. They
will be the ones to decide wheth-
er the biggest issue is ... senior
citizen's housing, the alternate
sewer syste, Hadley Road, etc."

Where she stands on:
• Bonding: Agrees with current
Democrat policy of "pay-as-you-
go."
• Referendum proposal: Sup-
ports annual referendum on cap-
ital expenditures of $1 million or
more.
• Sewer moratorium: Favors
present Democrat course pend-
ing outcome of hearing slated for
Nov. 7.

She would like to accomplish:
Getting residents more involved
in governmental decision-
making. "We're their customers.
We're there to serve them."

cupied, as well as the sewer ban
lifted.

Throughout the debate, Ms.
Dashuta stressed bringing business
back to South Plainfield. Getting
the sewer situation resolved is the
key to her plan, she said.

"Just as (Jov. Christine Whitman
says New Jersey is open for busi-
ness. South Plainfield is open for
business," Ms. Dashuta said. "Busi-
ness is alive and well in South
Plainfield, and by seeking grants
for the project along with coopera-
tion of the local businesses, my vi-
sion will hopcfUlly become a real-
ity."

Mr. Gallagher focused much of
his attention of bringing public
participation back into the gov-
ernment Part of his plan includes
an annual bonding referendum,
which would list the capital
projects the borough is consider-
ing for a given year and allow the
residents to vote on them.

"The taxpayers would be able to
decide which projects you want
completed, understanding that the
seven people who sit on the gov-
erning body are no smarter than
the 22,000 people who live, work,
and pay taxes in this borough,"
said Mr. Gallagher. "It is time peo-
ple told government how to spend
money instead of the other way
around."

Vincent Buttiglieri
Seeking: Three-year council ' pmino Snnth Plainfiplrf to in.

term
Party affiliation: Democrat
Address: 5 Gray Ave.
Age: 30
Occupation: Cost and budget

accountant
Family: Married
Community service: Former

chairman South Plainfield Tax-
payers Advisory Group, volun-
teer with the South Plainfield
Cultural Arts Summer Drama,
team member of Sacred Heart
Parish RCIA program

The biggest issue facing
South Plainfield over the next
four years will be _

"... how we as elected officials
are going to improve the services
we provide the residents of our
town (also businesses) at as nom-
inal a cost to the taxpayers. I be-
lieve this can be achieved by
openning up the process of gov-
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dude increased input from the
voters, including the instituting
of a referendum each year that
will include each project in ex-
cess of $1 million, and they will
choose which projects they feel
are important to complete."

Where he stands on:
• Bonding: Agrees with "pay-as- .
you-go" as ideal financial prac- -,
tice.
• Referendum proposal: Sup-
ports annual referendum on cap-
ital expenditures in excess of $1
million.
• Sewer moratorium: Believes
borough should wait for outcome
of pending litigation. Funding an
alternate sewer system would be
"putting the cart before the
horse."

He would like to accomplish:
Completion of senior citizen
housing.

Candidates seek same end for moratorium
(Continued from page A-l)

"To commit to an 8-10 million dollar project at this
point would not be responsible," he said.

But Mr. Grabarz disagreed.
'The borough has been litigating this for quite

some time," he said. "It's to the point where not
building is a financial burden."

"It has to get settled," Ms. Kochut agreed. "We're
saying just wait until after Nov. 7."

Besides, she added, even if the borough decided to
build a new sewer system, that would take two to five
years to complete.

Mr. Grabarz also said he would like to concentrate
on alleviating some of the borough's traffic problems.

A partial solution for Hamilton Boulevard would be
to connect Helen Street into Metuchen Road, he said.

'The traffic's always been there," he said. "I'm
saying, let's do something about it"

Candidates also agreed that something must be
done soon about Hadley Road.

"It's to the point now where Hadley Road is dan-
gerous for people to drive on," Mr. Dixon said. The
project should be done in one phase, he said.

"If they come up with the money to do it without
bonding, great, but if they have to bond then they
must do so," he said.

Mr. Grabarz agreed that it would be impractical to
repair Hadley Road in three or four phases.

"It would be like doing the George Washington

bridge," he said. "You've got to do it all in one shot"
Mr. Buttiglieri agreed that Hadley Road is "one of

the projects that has to be done soon."
However, he said, "other means to fund the project

have to be examined, or we have to trust the people"
to approve the expenditure in a referendum.

Mrs. Kochut said she would like to focus on getting
borough residents more involved in their gov:

emment
Instituting the annual referendum for all capita}"

expenditures in excess of $1 million is a step in the 1
right direction, she said. ',

"I trust the people to do the right thing," Ms. Kc- \
chut said.

However, Mr. Grabarz said he was "not totally hi;
favor" of the referendum idea. A referendum would;
place the onus of any major decision on voters, he •
said, "but that's what elected officials are there for." »

Mr. Dixon agreed, and added that the borough's •
total debt is $23 million, not the $40 Democrats claim.

Democrats have accused Republicans of selling the
borough $40 million into debt during the GOFs five
years of control on the council. However, Republi* \
cans argue that Democrats are including interest on;
the principal of the debt when calculating the total
debt

But Republicans accomplished $7.5 million worth
of improvements with $6 million worth of bonding!'
Mr. Dixon said.
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Football, cheerleading, marchers to be spotlighted
South Plaiiificid High School

will take time tomorrow to honor
the senior students and their par-
ents who participated in varsity
football, varsity cheerleading. the
marching band, the flag squad, and
the pom-poms this year. The cer-
emonies will take place before the
varsity football game and during
the halflime festivities.

The SPHS community would
like to extend an invitation to all
residents to join them 7 p.m. at
Jost Field to give thanks to all
those parents and senior students
who have given that little extra
something that has given true
meaning to their high school expe-
rience.

The following seniors will be
honored tomorrow:

Marching band, pom-poms, flag
squad — Jay Buchanan. Rusty
Obra, Tony Otlowski, Cassie Allen,
Alicia Stillman, Janna GaNun, Pat
Belardo, Mike Puterbaugh, Keith
Sokol, Kelly Pelegrino. Erin Hick-
ey, Aislynn Stern, Angie Verdajo,
Lori Goetz, and Tara Woskey.

Cheerleading, football — Robin
Besser, Jennifer D'Adezzio. Heath-
er Guarraci, Kimberly Janus. Jen-
nifer Miller, Kathy Trexler, Jen-
nifer Wilson, Mario Bruno, Jason

School notes
Cannon. Joe Cesaro, Joe Cirigliano,
Kevin Clark, Ron Geis, Alex Har-
ris, Tom Herzog, Adam Kaplan,
Ken Krystopik. Kevin Malecki,
Steven Miller, Ron Smalley, Keith
Smith. Chris Sweigart, Brian Tow-
ers, Jason Vitale, and Vojkan Zlat-
kov.

* • •

"Positive self-esteem is our goal"
at Roosevelt School, according to
Principal Mario Barbiere.

"Developing, promoting, and fos-
tering positive self-esteem is an
ongoing task at Roosevelt School,"
he said. "Two programs that I use
to enhance self-esteem are our 're-
frigerator door' and Monday-
moming assembly."

The "refrigerator door" program
involves having a refrigerator door
mounted to the wall in the school
lobby. Teachers place a student's

paper (homework, test, or quiz) on
the refrigerator door. The student
gets to proudly show off his or her
paper for all the student population
to see.

"I proudly display my son's pa-
pers at home, so I thought it would
be a good idea to do so at school,"
Mr. Barbiere said.

Mrs. Miele, the parent of a fifth-
grade student, donated the re-
frigerator door and it has been a
successful program, so much so
that there are two doors in the
lobby, one for kindergarten-grade
two and one for grades three-five.
Throughout the year, every child
will have at least one paper posted
on the door.

The other program that is used
to enhance student self-esteem is
the Monday-morning assembly.
Every' Monday morning all stu-
dents report to the all-purpose
room and sit at their assigned caf-
eteria tables. Mr. Barbiere will tell
them an inspirational quote and
then note the activities for the
week. To promote self-esteem, chil-
dren who receive any awards or
achievements are acknowledged.
The acknowledgement promotes
the self-esteem of the individual
student, and all students are en-

eouraged to do well and share their
awards. Mr. Barbiere tries to ac-
knowledge as many different ac-
tivities as well as try to recognise
achievement in the arts, athletics,
and academics. In the future, lie
will be giving the students a "word
for the week" (i.e., friendship, loy-
alty, cooperation) so as to stimulate
the students to think about posi-
tive actions and qualities.

"The more we can be positive
role models for students and stress
positive self-esteem, the better off
we all will be," Mr. Barbiere said.

# • •

Two South Plalnfleld High
School graduates have distin-
guished themselves seholastieally.

Noelle L. Piscitelli has been
named an AP (Advanced place-
ment) Scholar by the College
Board in recognition of her excep-
tional achievement on the college-
level AP examinations. AP Scholar
status is granted to high school
students who receive grades of
three or higher on three or more
full-year AP examinations.

Kimberley A. Muller has been
selected as a merit scholarship re-
cipient by Susquehanna Univer-
sity. This scholarship award is
based on superior achievement

and persons) accomplishment.
* • •

Franklin School will hold its
Halloween parade Monday I-oil by
the school marching band, the stu-
dents and teachers Will parade up
and down Franklin Avenue in cos-
tume 1:30 p.m. Family and friends
are welcome to watch

Following the parade, the stu
dents will return to their class
iwms for their Halloween parties.

• • •
Stop by the Franklin School

table at the South Plalnfleld High
School flea market in a.m, I pm.
Sunday and purchase a home-
baked item to help benefit the
fifth-grade class tup to Stokes
Suite Forest

Anyone who would like to do
nate baked gexnis may drop them
off Saturday in front of Franklin
School.

» • •

On Sept 28 the Rlley School
PTSO presented to the students
Grovef's Gang. An award winning
musical trio from Massachusetts.
they delighted the children with
various songs. The children were
mesmerized as they clapped! sang,
and danced at their scats. Even the
adults attending had a hard time

keeping still.
On Oct. 18, Six Flags Great Ad-

venture- sent its 6-foot 5-inch robot
Sci-Fi. This humanlike porsonajity"
spoke to the children about safely
and drug awareness. He made
them think, he made them l;nij»h,
and he wouldn't leave without" a!
kiss from a brave student.

Both programs were only the kx,>-
ginnlng of the assembly programs
planned for the 1MM-95 school
year.

• • 4
The PTSO at John F. Kennedy

School is planning a vendor night
in the school auditorium (»-}) p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 17.

The PTSO hopes to get as many
crofters and demonstrators as pos-
sible to participate and share their
products for sale. Cost to rent a
table is $20 for a 0-foot space, If
you are interested, call Aim Mario
Lynch at 7S0-1M27 by tomorrow.!

• • •
John F. Kennedy School held its

annual pumpkin sale for all stu-
dents Oct. l!M4,

The lucky winners of the raltles
were Ashley Alloceo, David Cac-
ciatore, Donna Garcia, Douglas
Johnson, Ashley Ritchie, and Jes-
sica Rodger,

Library's wish: Celebration logo
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

; Next year, the South Plainfield Public Library
will be 60 years old. (That's funny, it doesn't look a
day over 40.)

Throughout the year, there will be several spe-
cial events to commemorate this. The first one,
though, has already begun, and borough residents
can help.

Several groups, including the Friends of the Li-
brary, are sponsoring a contest. The object is to
come up with a logo for the birthday celebration.
The contest is open to any South Plainfield resi-
dent of any age, and the procedures are pretty
simple.

The "Happy Birthday" logo must be drawn in
black ink or black felt tip marker. It must be on a
piece of standard 8V4-by-l 1-inch white paper. Also,

the logos must be kept flat. Prominent members of
the community will judge the entries according to
creativity and originality. All logos should have the
entrant's name, address, and telephone number on
the back.

Entries must be received at the library no later
than Dec. 15. For more details, call the library at
754-7885. And as for the other activities, well" let
you know about them in due course.

* • •
Two additional notes: The Friends of the library

will meet at the library- 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Ev-
eryone is invited. There will be a program on life
and the law, regarding wills, probate, etc.

Also, the Friends are putting on a country and
Western dance Friday. Nov. 11 at the Polish Na-
tional Home in South Plainfield. Tickets are avail-
able at the library for $10 each. For more infor-
mation, call the-library.

Nutrition, blood pressure program offered
The South Plainfield Health De-

partment will offer a free nutrition
demonstration and blood pressure-
check 10 a.m.-noon Thursday, Nov.
3 at the A&P Supermarket on Park
Avenue.

Recipe cards, literature and bro-
chures on preventing cancer and
heart disease will also be available.

There is strong evidence that
what we eat may increase or de-
crease our chances of developing
some life-threatening illnesses.
such as cancer and heart disease
The following suggestions, en-
dorsed by the American Cancer So-
ciety, may reduce your risk for cer-
tain cancers:
• Avoid obesity.
• Choose more low-fat foods:
• East more high-fiber foods;
• Choose foods rich in vitamins

A&C in your daily diet:
• Include cruciferous (cabbage-
family"! vegetables m your diet;
• Limit salt-cured, smoked and ni-
trate-cured {bods;
• If you drink alcohol, drink in
moderation;

Diet becomes a risk factor for
heart disease when it contributes
to high blood cholesterol, a main
cause of atherosclerosis, or nar-
rowing of the arteries. Atheroscle-
rosis makes it more difficult for
blood to reach the hear and other
vital organs.

Most people, even those with a
family history of high cholesterol
or heart disease, can reduce their

CINDY
MICHAELS
JEWELERS

JEWELERS & GEMOLOGISTS

•f Jewelry Repairs •
• Watch Repairs/Engraving •

• Watch Batteries •
• Expert Appraisals •

Ikwn: Mon. JPM-XPM
Tuc*--Fri.

Ebword J Coliicci, Gemologisf

176 Front Street
South Plainfield

908^769-4264

Display your Heritage proudly
with International Windsocks

Ask About our
NFL Team Flags,

Windjocks, and Windsocks

See our large selection of
Halloween, Thanksgiving and

Christmas Flags
New Items Arriving weekly

SERVICES PLUS
22 So Plainfield Ave • South Plainfield

(908) 755-5060 FAX 755-8729
fojr fr«rjy Srcpprj & Snipping Siore

Hours M-F 9am 5 30pm. Sat 9am 4 30p<n

OPEN THUtS. NIGHTS TIL 6PM'

MATTRESS
OPEN TO

[THE PUBLIC FACTORY CMWOOO ONLY
OPEN SUNDAY

12-5

SAVE 25% TO 70% OFF
Custom Sizes • Buntoe Boards
Brass Beds • Hi Risers _ _ _
Spirt Box Springs • Sofa Bed Mattresses
C
p p g t

CaBftxnia King Sizes » BectricBeds
FM — DBJVEMY

GARWOOD • v E.HANOVER
518 NORTH AVE. OPEN SUNDAYS 12 5 319 ROUTE 10 EAST

789-0140 GARWOOD ONLY M«<g«i<i'VwiMininu
WonTri lCMm 6pm • Thurj 1 CMm 8pm • Snt ICMm Spm

BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA

Halloween Happenings!

FRIDAY OCT. 28
Teenage
DJ/Dance

Costume Contest With
Plenty of Prizes

SAT. & SUN'OCT. 29 & 30

Trick or Treat
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR

ALL AGES
• Prizes for Best Costumes

Giveaways • Free Candy

MON. OCT. 31
HALLOWEEN

Kids on Parade
4-6pm

^Costume Contest With Prizes
& Free Candy

2 r M o . r e information, Call 9O8 PLAY-BSA
Frontier Rd. (off Rt. 22 West) • Bridgewater

risk of having a heart attack by
following these dietary guidelines:

1. Avoid saturated fats and cho-
lesterol (fats that come from ani-
mal sources and tropical oils, like
palm and coconut oils)

2. Use unsaturated fats (fats that
come from plant sources — both
monosaturated and polyunsaturat-
edoils)

S. Cook lightly with little added
fat or oil

4. Choose a diet lower in total fat
5. Limit your salt (sodium) intake
For more information about the

supermarket nutrition program,
call the South Plainfield Health
Department at 754-9000.

1340 West 7th St., Piscataway • 756-4327
10 LB. BAG

TURKEY
WINGS
CHICKENC 4 49
BREAST * 1 LB
LEAN

BOILED 5-1
HAM

CAU
HAMS

7Q0
10 LB. BAG

PIGS
FEET

$590
Ail Prices Good thru 11/6/94

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9-6; Sat.. 8-6; Sun. 8-1
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

I5JTHE
RAZOR'SE

EDGE
l i

HAIR • MAKI-UP

MANK.IJRIS • NAII AIM

908.769.8330
l"iS. I'lAINI II11> AVI NIJI

SoiJIl i l»l A1NIII11>, NJ

FASHION DEPOT
SERIOUSLY DISCOUNTED HANDBAGS
>

*" All Handbags in Store
by Liz Claiborne • Brio • Perlina • Sabina

• Stone Mountain • Espirit • Kenneth Cole • Others

30% OFF Lingerie
25% OFF Hosiery

75 Carter Drive (OK Talmadge Road)
Edison, NJ 908-985-7454

LAYAWAY A «at. UMS Frl. 10.6, Sun.'ia'-s

SUPER WAREHOUSE SALE S A T T
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CIE program opens career doors for graduates \

South Plainfield High School graduate Steve Scarcella works
with current CIE student Jason Campbell.

Junior Women's Club
adopts Willow Park
Revitalization is under way at park

Ask any Cooperative Industrial
Education (CIE) graduate ut South
Plainfield High School and he will
tell you CIE changed his life for
the tetter.

Steve Scarcella, a 1981 SPHS
alumnus, is one example. He is the
service manager for an inter-
national company called Labnet in
Woodbridge.

"Labnet was my CIE job in high
school," Mr. Scarcella said. "It was
a fantastic experience. I knew that
electronics was my field and CIE
helped open doors in the job mar-
ket. I won a CIE electronics schol-
arship, gained confidence and mar-
ketable skills by working in my
field during my .senior year."

"I took time out to attend Ohio
State University, and because it
was so imrjortant to me, I made
the dean's list," Mr. Scarcella said.

"Labnet has sent me to product
schools in Germany, Austria and
Sylvania," he said. "My future is
looking very bright at Labnet, and
I'm very proud. None of this would
have been possible without teach-
ers like [CIE coordinator Dee] Fala-

to and Mr. Lartaud at South Plain-
field High School."

The CIE program has enjoyed
eight straight years of success in
job placement; highly successful
graduates, some of whom have
gone on to become employers; and
more than $500,000 in scholarships
for technical schools and colleges.
There are many facets to the CIE
program.

"I really don't know exactly what
I want to be yet," said senior Fran
Cocco, "but my job at AKA Print-
ing is a good start."

Sometimes seniors use the
"work shadowing" facet to explore
careers. Senior Raj Puar spent the
day at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center with its chief dietitian,
Ann Mullen.

"I love my job at J.H. Temple-
ton," Raj said. "But my career goal
is to be a dietitian, so I plan on
going to Montclair college to get a
degree in dietary science."

Senior Jennifer Wilson knows
she wants to be very active and
work with people. She works at
Creative Kids Academy as an as-

Membcrs of the GFWC-JM Jun-
ior Women's Club and Boy Scout
Troop 309 met at Willow Avenue
Park Saturday to make a differ-
ence.

Newly planted trees were weeded
and mulch was placed around trees
to protect them for the winter.
Overgrown tennis courts were
weeded and a general litter pickup
was completed.

The Junior Women's Club has
adopted the park site as its com-
munity improvement project for
th£ next two years. The park was
chosen because it has not been
used in more than a decade and
has recently been cited as an urban
forestry project with a grant to
plant new trees and bushes.

"It was once a place where resi-

Cops planning
checkpoint for
drunk drivers

The South Plainfield Police De-
partment will conduct a drunk
driving checkpoint the first week-
end in November, funded by the
New' Jersey Drunk Driving En-
forcement Fund.

The program began in 1986 and
continues annually because it has
been successful in reducing the
number of alcohol-related fatalities.
The roadblock, in which motorists
are" stopped and checked for alco-
hol consumption, are among sev-
eral aspects of efforts to curb the
number of drunken drivers.

Other efforts in recent years in-
cluded enhanced prosecution of of-
fenders, severe prison terms for
drunken drivers convicted of caus-
ing -motor vehicle deaths, and at-
tempts to educate motorists about
the hazards and penalties of get-
ling! behind the wheel after drink-
ing- :

Since 1993, there have been 55
DWI arrests in South Plamfiold. of
whi<jh 25 percent Involved motor
vehicle accidents accounting for 24
injuries.

Tie checkpoint will IK- set up at
a strategic location on a weekend
nigrjt during the peak drinking
hours.

Pie and bread
sale planned
The GFWC Junior

Woman's Club of South
Plainfleld is offering Dell-
doua Orchard pies and Dewy
Meadow Fnrms gpedalty
breads for sale through Fri-
day, Nov. 4.

Broads arc available in
apple, banana, lemon poppy,
pumpkin, cranberry, and sue*
chini. Cost is $2.75 a loaf.

Pies an- available at apple,
pumpkin, mince, and cherry
ill $7.f>() each and jxvan at $H
each.

To place an order, call
Nancy at 766-2893,

The club also received a
proclamation from Mayor
Michael Woskcy at the Oct.
13 Borough Council meeting.
The proclamation declared
October as GFWC Junior
Membership Month and rec-
ognizes the contributions
made to the town by the
club's volunteer members.

For membership infor-
mation, call Janis at 753-8224.

dents and their children played
tennis and ice skated and now has
gone unused and overgrown," said
project Chairwoman Dawn Jef-
ferys. "We are working closely with
environmental specialist Alice
Temple and the South Plainfield
Recreation Committee to help revi-
talize this park to its original state,
hopefully with some im-
provements.'

Among the Juniors' short-term
goals, are the purchase of a sign
and park benches. Club members
hope to have the park rededicated
in the spring. They are adopting
the park as a cleanup spot to main-
tain the newly planted trees and
keep litter under control.

The Junior Women's Club invites
other community service orga-
nizations and residents to join
them in restoring the park to its
original state. If you are interested,
call Mrs. Jefferys at 755-3986.

Club meetings are held 8 p.m.
the first Wednesday of each month
at the Pilgrim Covenant Church.
3121 Park Ave. For more infor-
mation, call 753-8224.

Girl Scouts to host blood drive
Girl Scout Troop 33 will hold a blood drive 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 5 at the South Plainfield Rescue Squad building on
Park Avenue.

For more information, call Joan Reach at 754-7856 or Mary
Pfeifer at 561-4230.

sistant teacher in the afternoons.
For her "work shadowing" expe-

riences, she has shadowed a teach-
er at Franklin School and spent a
morning with physical therapist
Mike Boulos. Her next adventure
will be to spend a day with Somer-
set County Park Commission man-
ager Cindie Sullivan. Jennifer will
get a better view of recreation jobs
and recreation therapy programs.

Brian Cohen is a cook at the
White Star Diner and got the op-
portunity to spend a day with chef
Randy Priegle at Pizzeria Uno to
find out about culinary arts.

The list of adventures and op-
portunities goes on with more than
50 seniors enrolled in the CIE pro-
gram.

Before being elected to the
Board of Education, members
Leon Aboosamara and Frank
Mikorski were actively involved for
years with the CIE program.

"Both men understand the im-
portance of a business/school/com-
munity partnership," Ms. Falato
said. "Mr. Aboosamara has been a
class guest speaker and Mr. Mikor-

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service"

ski's job contacts have been very
valuable."

Another longtime supporter ofV
the CIE program is SPHS Princi-
pal Anthony Massaro.

"He encourages each student in-
dividually," Ms. Falato said. "He
helps them prepare for important
interviews such as the CIE schol-
arship competition. Each student
requesting his personal time or a.
written recommendation comes
away feeling proud and self-
confident."

"The bottom line," Mr. Massaro
said, "is that CIE at South Plain-
field High School offers each stu-
dent the chance of a real working
advantage and the opportunity to
gain financial support to continue
learning. I am very proud of this
program's success."

B:

-w

MEDICAL PRODUCTS
Is CHRONIC CONSTIPATION OR FECAL
INCONTINENCE treatable without medication or
the use of a shield or diapers?

A Y E S! BIOSEARCH MEDICAL PROD-
UCTS, inc. an established leader in the Medical

Device Industry for over 20 years, has introduced two
new devices to the market.

1) ANORECTAL BIOFEEDBACK SYSTEM 10for Chron-
ic Constipation.

2) ANORECTAL BiOFEEDBACK SYSTEM 5 for Feca!
Incontinence.

I? Biofeedback is appropriate for you, your Healthcare
Professional can get you started with one of our hand
held devices on a tramingregimen designed to improve
your condition in the privacy of your home.

Formore information, please call 1 -800-83- GET HELP,

bittsearch*
MEDICAL PRODUCTS INC.

1 Screens Repaired
1 Windows Repaired
' Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Moore ̂ k
PAINTS

Industrial Hardware
CM Chain Hoist & Come A Longs
Ufall Nylon & Chain Slings Grade
8' Bolts, Eye Bolts. Hexcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Fittings, Benjamin Moore Paints

189 Front St., So Plainfield
756-7600

The Best
Chicken Pot Pie

in Town
Our neighbors

come in frequently
to savor our Individual
deep dish pot pies.

Made with large pieces
of chicken breast.

fresh vegetables and a rich
chicken sauce topped with a
glorious puffed pastry crust.

Served In The Rathskeller
at fhe or or tobies
Fridays & Saturdays

6:00 pm to Closing (1:00am)

The Rathskeller
Larry Kerwin's

Dunellen Hotel
120 North Washington Ave.

Dunellen

908-968-2900

0
DJSylvan Learning Center

Helping kids be their best
• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

uniting, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

494-2300
EDISON

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH To advertise in

this directory
Ca&Russe&at
908-722-3000

ext 6Z$6

Cedarwood Dr. "52-4434
Harry N. Johnson. Pastor

1J AM • Sunday School
10 -IS AM - Sunttay Morning Worship
&50 PM • Evening Service
Wed * 30 PM - Evening Prayer Scfrice

NEVT UFE CHBJST1AN SCHOOL
paycare - Ages 1 through 5 years

Elementary School, grades 1-8
High School, grades 9-12

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Plscataway, 981-1588

Bill Undeman, PASTQR
Through the Life, Death and Res-
urrection of his son, God has en-
circled the world with an atmo-
sphere of Grace which is as Real
as the air we breathe. We invite
you to expecenence the Joy of
Knowing him.

Bible Study
W«d. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Snbbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

Wo Wt)0OIM8 ijiwsfs tO our
fellowship lunch aftthhl

\A\n/<urn/t<s /A

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Berlnger, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Johnson
Associate In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

Religious Education Class 10:45 am

JESUS IS 10*0"
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haltch

Sunday Morning Adult Bible Study at 9AM
• Sunday Morning Worship & Church

School for children at 10:30AM
• Tuesday Evening Praise &

Worship Service at 7 PM
For more Information please call:

545-4939

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor

Sun. School, all ages - 9:45
Worship - 1 1 am & 6 pm

Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM

Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays: Youth Activities

Day Spring Child Care -549-1020
ACADEMY K8TH - 549-7854

Come Worship with Us

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Plscataway. N.I

Pastor: Johnathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

CKNTKNARY .
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 AM
Pastor M. Paul M. Malicl

Child Care Provided

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
519 ttorcw St., P.O. Box (166

Bridgmattr N.J. 06807
Ptiow #52*4330

Jinws E. Dockery, Pastor
Sunday

8 30 AM PRAYER FELLOWSHIP
9 15 AM CHURCH SCHOOL
10 *5 AM FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
5 00 1st SUNDAY COMMUNION SERVICE
S .V 9 00 PM YOUTH MINISTRY MEETING

A FELLOWSHIP (2nd & 3rd Mondays)

Wednesday
7 30 9 00 PM BIBLE STUDY

Friday
7 30 PM INTERCESSORY PflAYER

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. — 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours
SATURDAY WORSHIP - Ri30PM
SUNDAY WORSHIP • 10t30AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10l8© AM

Rev. Raymond C. Oilman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:0

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
After 7 PM Mass

THE FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
Of SOUTH PLUKFIEU

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.

•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Neill

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer St., P.O. Boi 6166
Bridgewattr N.J. 06M7

Phone #526-4330
James E. Dochery. Pittor

Sunday
8 30 AM PRAYER FELLOWSHIP
9 15AM CHURCH SCHOOL
10 45 AM FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
5 00 1st SUNDAY COMMUNION SERVICE
6 30 9 00 PM YOUTH MINISTRY MEETING

S FELLOWSHIP (2nd S 3rd Mondays]

Wednesday
7 30 - 9 00 PM BIBLE STUDY

Friday
? 30 PM INTERCESSORY PRAYER

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary in 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, Minister
Office & Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063
Weekend Masses:

Sat. 5 PM & 7 PM; Sun. & 7:30 AM & 9 AM
& 10:30 AM & 12 Noon

Daily Masses: Mon-Fri. 7 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM

Confessions Saturday
11 AM to Noon & After 7 PM Mass
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The right choices
Rarely must voters in any community chose between

such good-intentioned and sincere candidates as the two
people running for mayor and the four seeking two council
seats in South Plainfield this year.

There is no doubt that all the candidates — Democrats
Dan Gallagher, Vmnie Buttiglieri and Mary Ann Kochut,
and Republicans Linda Dashuta, Hank Grabarz and Mike
Dixon — are running because they truly believe they can
help the borough. Equally, there is no doubt both parties
believe they alone hold the secret to the borough's fiscal
success. In fact, if there has been one defining aspect to the
campaign this year, it is each party's conviction that the
administrative path of the opposing party is wildly divergent
from their own, and leads ultimately to ruin.

But party allegiances and individual good intentions are
not enough of a foundation when voters must chose who
will lead South Plainfield toward the 21st Century. Candi-
dates must be judged on performance and experience.

On that basis, we must split our recommendation between
the parties and name Democrat Vinnie Buttiglieri and Re-
publican Hank Grabarz as the best candidates to serve on
Borough Council next year.

Mr. Buttiglieri's background in accounting and psychology
will serve the borough well in financial matters and issues
that stimulate acrid controversy in the borough. We have
seen his ability to lead and to contribute sound, fiscal wis-
dom through his tenure on the Taxpayers Advisory Group.

In addition, his personal enthusiasm and amiability en-
sure he will work hard toward accord and accomplishment
with his fellow public officials, no matter what their party.

The same can be said of Mr. Grabarz, whose history of
volunteerism with the borough has led him from carpentry-
work building footbridges in the borough's natural preserve
to serving on the Planning Board and Environmental Com-
mission. Mr. Grabarz is not only deeply involved in the
community, his record of service projects a solid, steady
dependability.

He offers a common sense, down-to-earth perspective on
the borough's need for road improvements and an end to
the sewer ban. His no-nonsense, cut-to-the-chase attitude
toward municipal government speaks well of his familiarity
with the needs and wants of South Plainfield taxpayers.

Both men will bring fresh ideas, vigor and dedication to
their roles as borough councilmen, while carrying on the
cooperative diversity that represents the sublime ideal of
American government.

It is with that need for diversity in mind, that we also
endorse Republican Linda Dashuta for mayor.

During her time on Borough Council, Ms. Dashuta con-
tributed to the founding of a Senior Citizen Advisory Com-
mittee, and expansion of borough recreational programs and
facilities, including the community pool.

Mr. Gallagher, however, points too proudly to accomplish-
ments that are more the achievements of his fellow council
members in the last year of the council president's three-
year term — including the founding of the Taxpayers Advi-
sory Group, Businesspeople's Advisory Group, and the pre-
sentation of a 1995 fiscal year budget under which taxes
remained level while expenses decreased.

Also, Ms. Dashuta knows that while the mayor and coun-
cil must always listen to public input, they have been elect-
ed by the public to take responsibility and make decisions.
She knows that while holding a referendum on a capital
improvement plan "may be a good idea in certain circum-
stances, it must not be used as a smoke screen for dodging
blame or avoiding unpopular decisions.

Mr. Gallagher's plan of offering the public a referendum
on every and any capital expenditure exceeding $1 million
may seem like a good idea on the face, but its impracticality
quickly becomes apparent with a bit of scrutiny. He would
be too willing to accept the convenient judgment of the
relatively small number of voters a referendum historically
attracts and say "the people have spoken" — thereby ab-
solving himself and council of blame if a much-needed
improvement never gets done.

Ms. Dashuta understands that when calculating the bor-
ough's debt, one does not, as Mr. Gallagher claims, include
the interest on the principal of the bond any more than one
would include the interest on the principal of a home or
automobile loan when stating one's total debt. She has also
learned that while bonding for necessary improvements
must not be entered into lightly, neither must it be dis-
counted out of hand.

Finally, electing the combination of Linda Dashuta as
mayor, and Hank Grabarz and Vinnie Buttiglieri to council,
will help ensure the Borough Council does not become a
rubber-stamp board for its mayor, and that the mayor does
not become a figure head for an all-powerful council.
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LOOKS LIKE
ELECTION TIME
IS GETTING CLOSER.

Letters to the editor

Kochut 'gets involved' in borough
To The Reporter.

In the time I have known Mary Anne Kochut. I've
found her to be a dedicated professional who is com-
mitted to whatever projects she's involved in.

She believes in strong family values and li%-es those
values in her family life. She is committed to her
family and is concerned about the welfare and safety
for children in the community and has concerns
about crime being kept in check.

Mary Anne is the type of person who gets involved.
She decided last year she wanted to become more
involved in the community and volunteered for the
cultural arts commissior.. It was there where she saw
first-hand the dedication of the people and their com-
mitment to the people of South Plainfield.

Attending council meetings opened her eyes, and
she decided things needed to change. It disturbed her

to see the way people were treated at times. Mary
Anne believes all people should be treated with re-
spect and dignity.

She brings her professional experience to the coun-
cil. Man- Anne believes in open and honest com-
munication and in getting new and fresh ideas on the
table. She will make sure that everyone who wants to
be heard is heard.

Man- Anne will be an excellent councilwoman.
Teaming with Vinnie Buttiglieri as councilman and
Dan Gallagher as mayor is an excellent combination.
Vinnie's financial expertise, Mary Anne's professional
skills and Dan's experience is the winning combina-
tion South Plainfield needs. Support them Nov. 8.

GORDON FLADGER
South Piainfield

Seniors prompted: vote for Dashuta
To The Reporter

As a senior citizen in town, I take notice of
people who help the seniors. Not only have I
known Linda Dashuta and her family for over 40
years, I know what Linda has done for the senior
citizens of South Plainfield.

Looking out for our safety, Linda brought the
Senior Safety Sticker Program to town, and in-

sisted that a new senior citizen bus was needed not
only to transport the se/iiors, but to be sure the
homebound seniors get'their meals on wheels if
the old bus was out of service. ^

I'm going to vote for Linda Dashuta for mayor
and hope that each and every senior citizen joins
me.

HELEN MAZURKEWICZ
South Plainfield

GOP doesn't want your participation
To The Reporter

It's little wonder Linda Dashuta and the Republi-
cans are agafjist the Taxpayers Advisory Group when
you consider the Republicans' track record for listen-
ing to the opinions of the residents of South Plain-
field.

When Ms. Dashuta was on the Borough Council two
years ago, the Republicans admitted to having our
sewer bills printed before the increased sewer tax was
voted upon by the council. In that same year, the
Republicans sent out a recreation department flier
with an increase in the community pool fee for fami-
lies signing up late before the fee was voted on by the
council.

The Republicans also criticized the Democrat! that
year for encouraging residents to attend the public
meetings on the. adoption of the borough budget
Lastly, Mayor Woskey called residents a "lynch mob"
at a council meeting when they demanded to know
why [he] had hidden a budget deficit until after the
election.

It is clear that the Republicans do not want people
to participate in South Plainfield. If you want your
opinion to matter to our elected officials, then vote for
Dan Gallagher, Mary Anne Kochut ;iri(i Virinie Hult
jglieri on election day.

JILL LARSON
South I'lainikld

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville,NJ08876

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

Dashuta has worked for community
To The Reporter:

As a resident of South Piainfield since 1959, I have
had the opportunity to meet many people both within
my neighborhood and outside of my neighborhood.
One of the families I had the privilege to know is the
Dashuta family. I have known Linda Dashuta since
she was 6 years old.

Over the past 35 years, I have seen Linda mature
into a woman who has spent her entire adult life
working and taking an active role in the community.
As a First Communion teacher at Our Lady of Czesto-

chowa Church for 20 yean;, .she hat touched the
hearts and lives of over 800 youngsters. There Bra still
neighborhood children well into their 20a who can ix-
heard talking with deep resjx-ct about "Mi:;;; Unda."

Linda's respect for senior citizens is reflected
through the care she gyve to her elderly parents and
in her efforts to s w that senior citizen housing soon
becomes a reality.

Please join me Nov. 8 in voting for Unda Duhuta
as the next mayor for South Plainfield.

VIRGINIA PETRIELLO
South I'lainlicld

Councilman: Democrats will do more
To The Reporter

Here we are again, another election. If you are like
many people, you are trying to sort out aD of the
political jargon which is being published in newspa-
pers, on the TV, on signs and even in fliers delivered
to your door. Everyone wants your precious vote. Yes,
it is precious! I think that it's the most important way
to express yourself in the political process. So it's
important that you make the right decision. Who will
best represent you and your needs.

Last year we promised to "Take back South Plain-
field." You gave us that chance and we took your vote
of confidence very seriously. We worked hard in the
last nine months and made significant progress in
many areas, including: public input — we established
both a Taxpayers and a Business Advisory Group to
increase input to council decisions and made the

agendas more understandable. For debt, we curbed
borrowing and repaid some existing debt. For the
budget, we redesigned the budget so that each depart-
ment will be accountable for their (wvn expenses and
we cut the 1994-1995 fiscal budget below the previous
year for the first time in five years and at no proposed
tax increase.

But there is much, much more that we need to do
to make South Plainfield the best it can be. More road
improvements, continued streamlining of expenses,
curbside recycling, attract more ratables, referendum
for more public input, etc. To do this, we need to
finish the job we've started. I urge you to please cast
your precious vote for Dan Gallagher for mayor and
Mary Anne Kochut and Vinnie Buttiglieri for council.
Thanks again for your continued support.

JIM VOKRAL
South Plainfleld councilman

h1S ;
f fancy
Minx McCloud

Halloween
conjures
up scary
memories

During the week before1 Hal
loween, 1 try to watch as many hor
ror movies as 1 can, I own a variely
of films that frighten me badly. My
favorite, Carnival of Souls, a low
budget Hick with a Cult following,
is terrifying and lias given nv
countless nlghtlnarea.

But it (kx'sn't take much to scare
me.

When Jim was going to night
classes, 1 picked him up at school
two nights a week. There is a sec
tion on Long Island we call "Ceru
etery Row," composed of four huge
cemeteries. As far as the eye 'can
see, there are gravestones. The
road wus deserted and spooky at
night, but the alternate route
would have added miles to my trip.

It was Halloween and I had just
finished watching Carnival of
Souls with a friend. As I drove
along Cemetery Row, I became
convinced that if I looked in the
rear view mirror, I would see a ca-
daverous face staring at me from
the back seat. I could almost feel n
hand creeping out of the darkness
toward my bare neck. I nailed the
pedal to the floor and got out of
there fast.

Sometimes I still get that creepy
feeling — that something may be
sitting behind me. Do you ever feel
as if you're not alone in the car? Or
that something may grab you in
the dark? You will now ... heh, heh,
heh.

I remember another Halloween
when I was in college and we de-
cided to explore the tunnels be-
neath the campus. I was a mana-
gerial assistant in my quad, so I
figured I had every right to £o
through the door marked '/No
Trespassing." v

We walked through twisting -un-
derground hallways and eventually
came to a room full of canisters.
We climbed the small ladders that
afforded a view into the canisters,
saw hair and realized with a (JhiH
that we were beneath the medical
facility. We had stumbled into She
room containing cadavers ft>r;re-
search.

We left the room as if Satan him-
self was after us, not knowing we
had set off a silent alarm. As we
tiptoed through the tunnels, we
imagined we heard footsteps echo-
ing ours. Dim lights threw strarige
shadows on the wall, and we
thought we heard mumbling, like
witches chanting prayers. As we
rounded a corner, three figures
loomed out of the gloom and we
shrieked in terror, I have no idea
who was more frightened — us, or
the security guards sent into the
tunnels to find UB,

But the scariest Halloween of all
was an earlier one — the night we
visited the old "haunted house." In
my youth, every small town had
one of those, and ours was not only
Uninhabited, it had an easily acces-
sible downstairs window.

According to folklore, the owner
had Ix-en .setting a place at the
table for her dead brother tor many
yean and one (lay he actually
showed up for dinner, She was so
(Hghtened, she ran out of the
house and never went lw»ck.

This story wa.s Hawed, hut the
first time we entered the houat, we
•tared In horror at a set table, u pot
on the stove and a turned-down
bed upstairs, A 10-year-old calen-
dar hung on the wall. (It never oc-
curred to UB that local teenagers
might have staged this scene.)

One Halloween, we1 wen1 told by
a friend's older brother to go to the
house If we wanted to see a "real,
live ghost." Three of us went. The
house towered over us in the dm v
ness, but we bravely climlx
through the window. An ace Qj
spades lay face up on the floor. We
knew what tluit meant... death!

We heard an eerie moan from
upstairs and our hair stood on end.
Something was coming down the
stairs and toward the kitchen. That
"something" was four "big kids" in
sheets, armed with shaving cream
and eggs.

As I tumbled out of the window
and ran for my life, I remember
thinking that there are worse
things out there on Halloween
than ghosts and ghouls.
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Letters to the editor

Woskey: GOP hopefuls earned support
" l S d t ' I ' l w > I J « - l l a k l ' l i I • • inr.nTo The Reporter:
• During Hit' past few months I have been sitting
beck biting my tongue as i watch Dan Gallagher
and his Democrat councilmen and candidates con-
tinue to spread lies arid innuendoes about my
record as mayor and Linda Dashuta's record as
council president. The straw that broke the camel's
hack, though, was the piece of Democrat literature
I found In my maillxix Saturday momlng, Appar-
ently, they have resorted to a campaign of disil-
lusioning and icaring the voters with distortion
and misinformation.

Dan Qfllltgher states that Linda Dashuta and I
have waited your lax dollars by railing the debt in
•|<)H!> from $0.3 million to $40 million. Well, this is
the first distortion of facts. The fact is the debt in

1989 was over $17 million and the debt for $1994 is
$23 million.

Secondly, Dan Gallagher accuses the Re-
publicans as the only people who incurred all the
borough'l debt. The fact is that from 1985 to 1994,
Dan Gallagher served on the governing body for
nine out of those 10 years. During this time, 50
bond ordinances were passed. Dan Gallagher and
his Democrats voted in favor of 40 of those bond
ordinances increasing our debt by an additional
$14.3 million.

I ask that you join with me in supporting the
ticket with integrity by casting your vote ib|Linda
Dashuta for mayor and Hank Grabarz and Mike
Dixon for council. They have earned your support.

MICHAEL WOSKEY
Mayor, South PlainfielcJ

'What a difference' Dems have made
To The Reporter:

Sick of politicians who tell you what you want to
hear and do nothing but throw mud at their op-
ponents? What a difference this year in South Plain-
Held.

Dan Gallagher, Mary Anne Kochut and Vinnie
Buttiglieri have a well-thought-out plan of action for
South Plainfield. They support a referendum each

Gallagher's contributions admired
To The K4'|Mtrter:

I have had the honor to serve on the South Plain-
Held Borough Council with l*>th Linda Dashuta and
Dan Gallagher. ' have found Ijoth of them to be very
caring and thoughtfUl individuals, both of whom have
the best interests of the; borough at heart.

However, when I take friendship out of the equa-
tion in selecting one of them for mayor, I must whole-
heartedly endorse Dan Gallagher ...

When Dan Gallagher took over as mayor, we had
borough employees picketing Borough Hall for the
first time in memory due to unfair labor practices.
Dan sat down with those people and hammered out
an agreement in a matter of days, which satisfied
many of their demands without giving the town away.
| He] then saveed the taxpayers a major tax increase
by performing an audit of the Ixjrough accounts and

finding almost $1 million that had been left, over in
various accounts from decades-old bond ordinances.
Dan canceled those accounts and put the money back
into the borough's general fund which reduced the
amount that needed to be raised by taxes.

South Plainfield had one of the first recycling cen-
ters in the county thanks to Dan Gallagher. It was
under his guidance as mayor that we held the hear-
ings arid opened the recycling center which was ap-
proved despite every Republican on the [council] vot-
ing nay ...

Mayor Gallagher also saw to it that the borough
began applying for many of the other state grants
that were available to reduce the costs of running the
borough, money that otherwise would have come
from the taxpayers ...

JOHN ZAWORA
South Plainfield

Borough needs Kochut's 'dedication'
To The Reporter:

On election day, voters in South Plainfield should
give their full support to Mary Anne Kochut for Bor-
ough Council. Mary Anne has the intelligence, dedica-
tion and leadership abilities to help shape South
Plainfield's future. We need leaders who have the
courage and conviction to make the tough decisions

— like cutting expenses — but who also have the
compassion and sensitivity to listen to the concerns
and needs of the residents.

Let's "Finish the Job" by electing Mary Anne Ko-
chut, Vinnie Buttiglieri and Dan Gallagher on Nov. 8.

MARCELLA THOMAS
South Plainfield

GOP team will represent borough
To The Reporter:

I'm writing this letter in response to Marie Dolin-
ski's letter to the editor in the Oct. 20 issue of The
Reporter.

First, Mr. Dolinski says that Linda Dashuta should
be ashamed of herself to run a year after the voters
voted her out of office. If my memory serves me
correctly, ex-mayor Gallagher ran for council a year
after the voters decided he shouldn't be mayor any-
more. Does Ms. Dolinski forget?

Second, she points out that Iinda Dashuta does not
own property or pay property tax. Linda's family has
been in town for many years paying property taxes.
Although she rents in town, her rent goes indirectly

toward taxes — if the taxes go up, her rent goes up.
In fact, one of the sitting Democratic councilmen. Mr.
Kubala, rents as well. Does Ms. Dolinski feel he
shouldn't be representing our town?

Linda Dashuta is a lifelong resident of the borough
who cares about South Plainfield. Mike Dixon is a
lifelong resident, and Hank Grabarz has lived in town
for 23 years. As far as I'm concerned, this is the team
that I feel will best represent South Plainfield.

On a final note, it would be great to have a voice on
the Middlesex County Freeholder Board from South
Plainfield. Mayor Mike Woskey has my vote.

DANIEL J. KENNY JR.
South Plainfielcl

Cheers for a no-tax-increase budget
To The Reporter:

Hip, hip, hooray for council people John Pulomena,
Dan Gallagher, Jim Vokral and Ed Kubala. When the
Democrats took control on Jan. 1, 1994. this town was
financially out of control. In nine months, they

stopped borrowing, cut expenses and gave us a bud-
get with no tax increase for 1995.

On behalf of all of the taxpayers, congratulations to
the new Democratic majority on a job well done.

RALPH W. ROOGERS
South Plainfield

Borough 'doesn't need' Gallagher
To The Reporter:

I have known Linda Dashuta and Mike Dixon for
10 years. I recently met Hank Grabarz when he came
to my door with Iinda and Mike campaigning. These
are the kind of political leaders that South Plainfield
Reads. They are all honest, hard working and raring
individuals who will do the right thing for South

Plainfield's residents regardless of the political conse-
quences.

We don't need ex-mayor Gallagher and his ar-
rogance any more in South Plainfield

1 urge ail residents to support Iinda Dashuta for
mayor. Mike Dixon and Hank Grabarz for council.

DOLORES LIBERTY
South Plainfield

Buttiglieri will 'make a difference'
To The Reporter:

Vinnie Buttiglieri is a young, vigorous, intelligent
(High Council?

This year. South Plainfield found out what a difter-
leader who will make a difference, He is a graduate of ence dedicated leaders can make. Now it's time to
Solon Mall University with a dual degree in ac- "Finish the Job" with Vinnie Buttiglieri and his nm-
counting and psychology. Won't it bo gnat next year ning mates, Dan Gallagher and Mary Anne Kochut
to have an individual trained and experienced in de-
veloping budgets working as u member of the Bor-

VICKI LEAHY
South Plainficld

NJEA should cooperate in reforms
To The Reporter:

When- monopoly exists tlu-iv is little Incentive to
Innovate or Improve the product When the market
changes and competition forces change, better and
cheaper products are produced. In the cue of pub-
lie school education In New Jersey, the teachers
union exhibits all the downside of monopoly at the
expense of the taxpayer, homeowner and students.

There is a growing awareness on the part of the
public that all is not well with the product aiming
out of the public schools. Students who cannot
read or write or analyze simple problems arc an
indication that New Jersey schools do not work
well. Pressure from the Commissioner of Edu-
cation Loo Klagholz, State Sen, John 11. Ewing and
many other Interested parties has raised the dia-
logue of how to Improve public school education In
the state. One of the major players In this issue is
dragging its feet; the teachers union does not want
to disturb the status quo whore its leadership de-
termines what and how and when changes will

take place to Improve the quality of education.
It is the New Jersey Education Association

(N.1KA) who should be examining the various op-
tions that have been proposed. It is the teachers
union that has the most to gain or lose, since it is
central to the issue. Its members must be pro-
ttvted in their jobs, its vision for what is best for
the students is in question, and its image as the
prime supporter of public education is tarnished.
The teachers union, by not supporting change, in-
novation and improvement for students' ability to
compete in the marketplace of jobs and college, is
an affirmation of the lack of vision and profes-
sional Interest by its leadership.

Above all else, self-interest on the part of the
teachers union demands that it be an active part-
ner in a positive result for quality education in
New Jersey.

MARTIN BERKOWnrZ
South Plainficld

Calling all columnists
People with views on local issues page each week to editorials, opin-

are invited to write a guest column
for the commentary page of the
South Plainfield Reporter, as part
of an effort to dedicate an entire

ion columns and letters from read-

ers.
But there are some ground rules.

Don't send columns out of the blue

- call the editor at 722-3000, Ext.
6306, and consult with her before
investing time writing a column.

What's appropriate for a column,
and what's inappropriate, will be
decided by the editor.

spring so we will get to say what we think. They
support pay as you go government and they're not
afraid to cut expenses despite the lobbying of special
interest groups. South Plainfield deserves the best
and Dan Gallagher, Mary Anne Kochut and Vinnie
Buttiglieri are the best.

JAMES P. BERGEN
South Plainfield

Debt is $23 million, not $40 million
To The Reporter:

I feel I must support Linda Dashuta. You know,
that nasty Republican. Yeah, the one who bonded for
that $10.3 million. The one who is vice president and
a member of the Board of Trustees for Brookside
Housing Services Corp., ensuring that senior citizens
get housing. The same person who dedicated 20 years
teaching First Communion in the Church of Our
Lady of Czestochowa. By the way, what happened to
the $10.3 million?

Did the Democrats give it back, or did they pay
down the borough debt? Maybe they just put it away
for a rainy day. Maybe that rainy day is election day.
The problem I have, is when it came to campaigning
they used pie charts. But when it comes to being
responsible, the charts are gone and the deception

begins.
My friends, it's all a passion play. The state govern-

ment evaluates each municipality and gives it a dollar
amount. This is called Equalized Valuation. Our E.V.
is $1,848,328,643. We are allowed by state law to bor-
row 3.5 percent of our E.V. to improve our borough.
That amount is $64,691,502.51, come on, do the math
with me. As it stands now, we have borrowed 1.3
percent of our E.V., and that amount is $24,028,272.36,
and that is our total debt. Now if you subtracted $24
million from $64 million you get $40 million.

The debt is $24 million. They added the interest on
the outstanding bonds over the life of the bonds (15
years) and say "the bonds have a pre-payment pen-
alty." Bull! It just doesn't add up.

BRIAN LEARY
South Plainfield

Vote for Buttiglieri is an easy choice
To The Reporter:

As election day approaches, the voters of this bor-
ough are faced with many difficult decisions. How-
ever, one decision that I have made without any hesi-
tation or reservation is my vote for Vinnie Buttiglieri
for council.

I have known Vinnie for many years and feel that
he is, without question, the most qualified candidate
on either slate to lead South Plainfield back to finan-
cial respectability. This respectability will bring with it
many rewards, none of which is more important than
the money it will save all the taxpayers of this bor-
ough. For far too long, we have left the business of
managing the borough's resources in the hands of
individuals who do not have the training to handle
such an important task. Vinnie Buttiglieri is both

adequately trained and employed as a cost and bud-
get accountant for the New Jersey Highway Authority
and is responsible for managing a budget far in ex-
cess of this borough's $17 million one. His knowledge
of cost-saving techniques will prove to be financially
beneficial to all the taxpayers of South Plainfield.

The time has come that we, the voters, elect of-
ficials who can bring financial stability to this bor-
ough instead of the financial disarray we have been
accustomed to over the past few years. There is only
one vote that will achieve that goal and that is a vote
for Vinnie Buttiglieri for council and his running
mates Dan Gallagher for mayor and Mary Anne Ko-
chut for council.

DEANE FENNELL
South Plainfield

Give Dems chance to change boro
To The Reporter

I usually don't write letters to the newspapers, but
this is too important to ignore. Get out and vote on
Nov. 8. Whoever wins controls the mayor and council
seat for the next four years. The Republicans have
been in control for 15 of the last 23 years, and what
have we got to show for it? No Hadley Road, no

senior citizen housing, no library repairs, no library
expansion.

Enough already! The Democrats have been really
trying to change things this year. I say give them a
chance. Gallagher for mayor and Kochut and Butt-
iglieri for council.

LOUISE J. SALAGAJ
South Plainfield

Thomas Jefferson would vote Dems
To The Reporter:

I was reading about the life of Thomas Jefferson
the other day, and came across a quote which is as
relevant today in South Plainfield as it was in Jef-
ferson's 18th Century' Colonial Virginia. Jefferson
said;

"I place economy among the first and most im-
portant virtues, and public debt as the greatest of
dangers to be feared. To preserve our independence,
we must not let our rulers load us with perpetual
debt. If we run into such debts, we must be taxed in
our meat and drink, in our necessities and in our
comforts, in our labor and in our amusements. If we

can prevent the government from wasting the labor of
the people, under the pretense of caring for them,
they will be happy."

What do you think Thomas Jefferson would have to
say about the philosophy of freeholder hopeful Wos-
key and mayoral hopeful Dashuta to say "you can't
have pay-as-you-go government?"

I feel confident that Jefferson would "Finish the
Job" by voting for Dan Gallagher, Mary Anne Kochut
and Vinnie Buttiglieri.

JOHN GORMAN
South Plainfield

Let the Democrats 'finish the job'
To The Reporter.

After many months of council meetings and see-
ing how hard the council has worked to keep its
promises of not bonding, establishing the Taxpay-
ers Advisory' Group and the Business Advisory
Group, and its eagerness to help the residents of
South Plainfield, I can only say let Dan Gallagher,
Vinnie Buttiglieri and Mary Anne Kochut "Finish
the Job."

In the few months that the Democrats have been
in the majority, they all have done much to better

our town and not add to our debt. I thank them
and all of the residents for seeing through the
political nonsense and voting for the future of our
senior citizens, children and grandchildren.

There's an old saying, "If it's not broke, don't fix
it" So let's give the Democrats the votes they need
to keep us on the right track. Vote for Dan Gal-
lagher, Vinnie Buttiglieri and Mary Anne Kochut
on Nov. 8. They have my vote.

LAURIE SCHIAVO
South Plainfield

Dems 'care about your pocketbook'
To The Reporter:

No tax increase this year.
No borrowing this year.
Expenses less in 1994 than in 1993
Overall debt down $1 million.
Now you know why the Democratic slogan this year

is "Finish the Job."
On Election Day, support the people who care about

your pocketbook.
Dan Gallagher for mayor, Mary Anne Kochut and

Vinnie Buttiglieri for council.
AL SEMITSCHEW

South Plainfield

Submitting your news to The Reporter
The South Plainfield Reporter is

here to serve you. The following
information should help you get
your ideas and information into
print.

Deadline
The deadline for items for The

Reporter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor. Call

her directly at 722-3000, Ext. 6306,
with story suggestions, questions
or comments. Our FAX number is
526-2509.

Photographs
We welcome submissions of pic-

tures with news and community
life items.

We prefer black and white, but
can reproduce color pictures if they
are not dark or blurry. However,

we cannot reproduce Polaroids. For
best results, faces in all photo-
graphs should be at least the size
of a dime.

We reserve the right to decline
any picture that will not reproduce
well.

For more information, call 722-
3000, Ext. 6306.

Sports
Joe Samulka is the sports editor

of The Reporter, and Allan Conover
is sports editor of Forbes Newspa-
pers.

Call then directly at 722-3000,
Exts. 6325 and 6341, respectively,
with any sports-related matters.

Drop us a line
Did you know The South Plain-

field Reporter has a drop box in the
South Plainfield Public Library?

For your convenience, the box is
located inside the lobby. Pickup is
every Tuesday morning.

For more information, call 722-
3000, Ext. 6306.

Milestones
The Reporter will announce your

engagement, wedding or an-
niversary.

To submit announcements, call
us first at 722-3000 and ask for a
copy of our handy wedding and en-
gagement, form. The forms are de-
signed to help you organize in-
formation about your important
event.

We will accept pictures will all
announcements. We prefer black
and white pictures, but will accept
color photographs. However, we
cannot reproduce Polaroids or pho-
tographs that are dark or blurry.

If you would like your picture
returned, please send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope. Be
sure to include a daytime phone
where we can contact the person
submitting the announcement in
case we have questions.
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S E N I O R S
AARP Chapter 4144

Chapter 4144 of AARP meets the third Friday of each
month except for July and August, and any members of the
national organization who wish to join the local chapter are
welcome to attend the meetings.

For more information, call William McAllister at 752-0358.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers the

following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion
for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance
and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors can
receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Sacred Heart Senior Citizens
| The Sacred Heart Seniors will hold their annual bazaar

Saturday and Sunday in the foyer of Sacred Heart School.
.' Many crafts, gifts and baked items will be available for

{purchase. Raffle tickets for a $50 food gift certificate and clock
radio with cassette recorder will be sold.

Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Lfrnion and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
T̂ he schedule is:
! Tuesdays: Nov. 1 - square dancing, 10 a.m.-noon; Nov. 8 -

cards and bridge, 12:30 pjn.; Nov. 15 - pinochle; Nov. 29 - Mah
Jongg, 1 p.m.
: Wednesdays: Nov. 2 - country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.; Nov. 9

- membership meeting, refreshments, dancing 1:15 p.m.; Nov.
16, pizza party (pizza, salad, beverage, dessert) and dancing,
donation $4. Call Rose or Tony Clericuzio for tickets at 636-
7118.; Nov. 23 - line dancing, 1-3 p.m.; Nov. 30 - line dancing.
1-3 p.m.

Thursdays: Nov. 3 - center closed; Nov. 10 - arts, crafts and
woodcarving, 10-noon; Nov. 17 - social and country line danc-
ing, 1-3 p.m.; Nov. 24 - center closed.

Fridays: Nov. 4 - center closed; Nov. 11, 18, 25 - line dancing,
10 am.-noon.

Trips: - sr
Dec. 1 — Christmas program and buffet at Mount Haven

Lodge, Milford, Pa. Cost is $46 (members) and $48 (nonmem-
bers).

Dec. 15 — Hunterdon Playhouse to see comedy, Retrieving
the Lamb. Cost is $40 (members), $42 (nonmembers). For
information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Activities:
Nov. 27 — Christmas dinner-dance at Somerset Marriott

Hotel, 1-6 p.m. Cost is $23. Call Alice Stefanchik at 665-5934,
Kay Di Mura at 356-2170 or Mary Petroski at 752-2386.

Is it Halloween
or election time?
By KENNETH MORGAN

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Considering that there are
bats hanging from the ceiling,
pumpkins at the windows, and a
skeleton staring at me from the
wall, I guess it's almost Hal-
loween.

For today's column, I'm going
to tell you about a couple of vid-
eos you might want to check out
for the Oct. 31. Both are old
Universal monster movies and
both are pretty good.

The first is Frankenstein
Meets the Wolfman, which is a
pretty self-explanatory title. In
the story, tormented lycan-
thrope Lawrence Talbott (Lon
Chaney Jr.) seeks out the
records of the late, unlamented
Dr. Frankenstein, hoping to find
release from his curse. He ends
up finding the usual torch-
wielding villagers, the doctor's
granddaughter, and the monster
himself (Bela Lugosi). Though it
ends a bit abruptly, this is a
good, old-fashioned monster
movie with loads of gloomy at-
mosphere.

For the next tape, House of
Frankenstein, the villainous
Count Dracula (John Carradine)
is added to the ensemble. The
story concerns a crooked horror
show owner (Boris Karloff) who
decides to use the monster
(Glenn Strange) and the count
to get back at a few enemies.
Fortunately the police and the
Wolfman (Chaney again) are in-
strumental in his doom. This
movie isn't as good as the first
one, it being a bit episodic, but
it's OK

Or to get the full treatment of

this sort of thing, try one of my
favorites, Abbott and CosteUo
Meet Frankenstein. (Frank gets
around, doesn't he?) It's always
good for laughs and chills. Or
for the same effect in novel
form, there's the Roger Zelazny
film A Night in the Lonesome
October. This enjoyable fantasy
is practically a grand reunion of
Halloween types. All of these
stories are a good choice for All
Hallow's Eve.

Strange thing, though: These
gatherings all start OK but de-
generate into a battle royale.
Sounds like the elections.

Happy Halloween!
* * *

There will be a Halloween
party for children of all ages 2
p.m. Saturday. There will also
be a Halloween story time 11
a.m. Monday for children 3-6.
You only have to register for the
party, but come in costume for
both.

Don't forget the regular story
time programs 11 a.m. Tuesday
and 1 p.m. Wednesday for chil-
dren 3-6.

There are still openings for
the children's craft program 4-5
p.m. today. It's for children 6-10.
Please register in advance.

From Oct 31-Nov. 11 the li-
brary will be testing different
photocopiers for public use.
Copies will be free at that time;
patrons are encouraged to let us
know how they work.

Labor of Love: Project Graduation 1 :

By EVELYN HALL

THE KETORTEK

Graduation and its accompany-
ing celebrations come only once a
year, but that doesn't mean the
folks on South Plainfield's Project
Graduation committee have noth-
ing to do right now.

Committee members and a bor-
ough full of volunteers, helpers
and contributors have already
begun preparations for the post-
graduation event planned for the
class of 1995. In fact, they began
work not long after the class of
1994 celebrated its graduation this
past June.

"This is what you'd like to have
the community be like," said Ken
LaFreniere. a member of the
Project Graduation committee.

Project Graduation is a post-
graduation celebration for high
school seniors. The idea is to get
graduates together after their big
event for a night of safe fun in a
guaranteed alcohol- and drug-free
atmosphere. Begun in Main about
a decade ago after several high
school graduates died in alcohol-
related accidents on graduauon
night. Project Graduation is in its
sixth year in South Plainfield.

It's success is wholly due to the
heroic volunteer efforts and sup-
port of borough residents and busi-
nesses, said Mr. LaFreniere.

"Throughout the borough there
is close to a unanimous endorse-
ment of Project Graduation."
agreed Anthony Massaro. principal
of South Plainfield High School.

"It's so supported by the com-
munity." said Assistant Principal
Helen Gottleib. 'The people and
businesses are completely sup-
portive of the project"

"The primary focus is to ensure
the kids are safe and have an op-
portunity1 to celebrate in a safe,
drug-free environment," Mr.
LaFreniere said. "It takes the pres-
sure off the kids to party."

The night is videotaped and the
graduates are give the tape as a
memento of the last time they
were together as a class, he said.

"It gets sentimental," Mr. Mas-
saro said. "It's a poignant picture
of what schools are supposed to be
all about"

The program got its start in the
borough in 1989, and Mr. Massaro
credited Mr. LaFreniere and
Kennedy School Principal Nancy
Ericksen with spearheading the
program. It was the first of its kind
in Middlesex County, and has been
held at the Ricochet Health and
Racquetball Club every year.

The club's owner works with the
committee in scheduling the event,
making life as easy for the volun-
teers as possible, Mr. LaFreniere
said

That cooperation is representa-
tive of the support from the entire
business community, he said

When the committee plans a
fund-raising event, businesses re-
spond with donations of food and
supplies, he said

The recent contest to create a
logo for Project Graduation is an-
other example of how all students
become involved.

High school students were asked
to submit suggestions for a new
logo. Although the program has
had a logo before, this was the first
time a contest was held to come up
with a new one.

The result was three winning en-
tries. Chris Leso, a sophomore,
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The final product is this combination of the three winning designs. South Plainfield High School
student Chris Leso sketched the final product.

won first place, a SI00 U.S. Savings
Bond Ninth-grader Crystal Osley
took second place and received a
$50 savings bond Third place went
to Carolina Feito, another sopho-
more, who also received a $50 sav-
ings bond

But the committee liked ele-
ments of all three designs so
much, they decided to combine
them into one final project, Ms.
Gottlieb said Chris was eager to
execute the new design,

The cooperation of students on
the logo and the eagerness of res-
idents and business people to help
have made the program a success
in South Plainfield Mr. LaFreniere
said.

When graduates arrive at the
club on graduauon night, every-
thing is decorated, food is prepared
and the event is ready to go, he
said

Historically, nearly every gradu-
ate attends the Project Graduation
event, few leave, and those who do
generally do so because they must
go to work in the morning, Mr.
LaFreniere said.

Having to go to work doesn't
stop the adult volunteers, many of
whom stay the entire night, and
leave at 6 am. the next day to go
directly to work, Mr. Massaro said.

"It's a labor of love," Mr. LeFbe-
niere said.

• • > •

Chris Leso took first place for this submission.

Crystal Osley turned in this tiger in a diamond.
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Sophomore Carolina Feito submitted this sketch to capture
third place.
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Obituaries VFW is planning a Halloween dance
fatrick Tarpey, at 91
[ell Laboratories security guard
Mfc ; Tarjiey, 91, who once was
ccurity guard with what is now
'iVP Doll Laboratories died Oct.
lil!)4 at his home,

j fe was bom in Lancaster Coun-
England, and moved to South

unl'ield in li)(>4 from Plainfield.
lr, Tarpey was with Bell Labo-

lories at its Murray Hill facilities
L i U)H8 until bis retirement in
((ill. He WB9 ;i parishioner of Sa-
•<1 Heart Roman Catholic

Imifh.
Illis wife, Mary O'Neill Tarpey,

died in 19G2.
Surviving are two sons, Thomas

Tarpey Of South Plainfield and Ste-
phen Tarpey of Whitehouse Sta-
tion; three daughters, Patricia Ar-
curi of South Plainfield, Mary Naya
Of Fort Worth, Texas, and Satan
Bielavitz of Keansburj;; 10 grand-
children and two great-
grandchlldren.

Services were held Monday at
Hlgglra Home (or Funerals, Plain-
CielfJ, followed by a funeral Mass at
Sacred Heart Church.

Loadman Douglas Arlington
Formerly a machinist in county; 66

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
No. G763 is holding a Halloween
dance Saturday at the Post at 155
Front St. Enjoy food, prizes and
music by Destiny 9 p.m.-l a.m.
Costumes are optional.

Cost is $12.50 per person. For
ticket information, call GC8-9405.

Women's club sponsors
trip to Atlantic City

The Chardavoyne Park Women's
Club is .sponsoring a bus trip Nov.
13 to the Claridge hotel and casino
in Atlantic City.

The bus will leave 11:30 a.m.
from 187 South Madison Ave. Cost
is $15; you will receive $11 in coins.
There will be a 50-50 drawing and
dexjr prizes on the bus.

For reservations, call Sophie

Briefs

Mills at 561-5448 or Mary Andrade
at 7544631. Proceeds will benefit
local youth groups.

Borough police
holding a bicycle sale

The South Plainfield Police De-
partment will hold its annual auc-
tion of bicycles and property Satur-
day, Nov. 5 at the public works
building, 405 Spicer Ave.

Items for auction may be seen 9-
10 a.m. The auction will begin 10

Borough dancers join
N.J. dance ensemble

Jeannine Morris and Adrienne
Nagy, both of South Plainfield,
have auditioned for the New Jersey
Dance Theatre Ensemble and been
accepted to its ballet company.

The ensemble, a non-profit orga-
nization, holds performances fea-
turing young New Jersey dancers.
Ms. Morris and Ms. Nagy also
study ballet at the Spotlight on
Dance studio in South Plainfield.

Scare up a good time
at costume parade

Goblins, ghouls, witches and the
occassional Power Ranger will
have a chance to strut their stuff
Saturday in a costume parade at

South Plainfield High School be-
ginning 10 a.m.

Following the parade, the high
school's auditorium doors will open
10:30 a.m. in prepration for an 11
a.m. performance by ventriloquist
Jonathan Geffner. Admission is
free and all children who attend
will receive a free treat.

For more information call 754-
9000, Ext. 253.

Area basketball league
is looking for teams

The YM-YWHA of Raritan Valley
in Highland Park is organizing its
full-court basketball league be-
ginning in December. If you have a
team that wants to play in the
league, call Mike Johnson at 249-
2221.

Private services were held for
adman Douglas Arlington, (io, a

l(in-d machinist who died Oct. 21,
J»!M at Muhlenberg Regional Med-
ial Center.
1 He was born in Elizabeth and
loved to South Plainfield in 195!)
[orn Stwtch Plains.
Mr. Arrington was with the Mul-

tr Machinery Co. for 2G years at
Is former Metuchen plant and the
Vest Machine Co. in Metuchen be-
bre then. A member of South

Plainfield Memorial Post G7(i.'l, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, he served In
the Army during World War II and
the Korean War

Surviving are hit wife, Barbara
Blair Arlington; a son, Gary Ar-
rlngton of Middlesex, two daugh-
ters, Gail Wein/;art of Piscat&way
and Cheryl Karajja of South Plain-
field; and five grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Shwnan
Funeral Home, DuneUen. Contri-
butions may be made to South
Plainfield Rescue Squad.

Statewide conference tackles crime, drugs
"Youth Crime and Violence: The Alcohol-

iJruj; Connection" is the topic of a statewide
conference sponsored by the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence of Mid-
dlesex County.

The conference will be held from 8:30 a.m.-

4:15 p.m. Wednesday at the Pines Manor,
Route 27 and Talmadge Road, Edispn. Speak-
ers include state Attorney General Deborah
Porita; Middlesex County Prosecutor Robert
Gluck; and Terrance O'Connor, assistant
commissioner of health in the Division of Al-

coholism, Drug Abuse and Addiction Ser-
vices.

Cost for the daylong conference is $75. Mi-
nority "scholarships" from the New Jersey
Health Department are available. For more
information or registration, call 246-1450.

>retta R. McRae, 66
Recently a resident of the borough

(Loretta R. McRae, GG, a resident
this community for the past six

ears, died Oct. 23, 1994 at her
ne.

Mrs. McRae was born in Roselle
rk and lived in Elizabeth before

|moving to South Plainfield.
She is survived by her former

I husbands, Thomas Tuohy and Ed-
jvvard McRae; three sons, Thomas
Tuohy, Richard Tuohy, and Paul

McRae; seven daughters, Laura
Stanford, Betty Thomas, Patricia
Horlacher, Joan Slawinski, Donna
Burger, Kathleen Tuohy, and
Francine Mcitae; 19 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.

Another son, James Tuohy, is de-
ceased.

Services were held Tuesday at
the Leonard Home for Funerals,
Elizabeth. Burial was in Rosedale
Cemetery, Linden.

Cookbook makes great holiday gift,
benefits American Lung Association

The 1994 Christmas Seal
Cookbook of the American Lung
Association of Mid-New Jersey
has just arrived in time for holi-
day dinners and presents.

In addition to holiday menus,
the cookbook includes: an herb
guide, tips for reducing calories,
napkin folding techniques, reci-

pes specifically suited for mak-
ing homemade gifts, football
game menus, elegant ways to
prepare leftovers, and dessert
selections.

The cookbook sells for $15
and gift wrapping is free; ship-
ping and handling is $2.50. To
order, call the Lung Association.
(609)452-2112.

Applications sought
M.C. service council

The Middlesex County De-
partment of Human Services is ac-
cepting applications for member-
ship on the Human Service Advi-
sory Council.

The council is appointed by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders and
is primarily a planning body for
comprehensive human services in
Middlesex County.

The council is particularly in
need of consumer representation.
"Consumer" is defined as an indi-
vidual or a family member who is
or has been a recipient of public or
private human services.

Also sought are people of
African-American. Latino. and
Asian background; the council is
required to reflect the current de-
mographics of Middlesex County.

For an application, call 745-4186.
Applications must be filled out and
received at the Department of
Human Services by Friday, Nov. 4.

- Serving Middlesex County -

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable

150 DL 206 South
Hillsborough
526-5584

ftUALHT IIMOISIVL
SERVICE

Specializing In
"WHITE BRIDAL LIMOUSINES"

• $179.95 & up* Si

QJUSC K*U wra »V/UL ̂ V i j | 9 , 9 5
Proms • Weddings • Airports
'ANY OCCASION OR LOCATION"

246-2655 - N«il H«rshkowiii, Pres.
few Road, MflMand Park 'Ca« l<x MonnaUon j

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

More obituaries on pages A-11

,/e couldn't weather the storm But. . .

THIS SUNDAY
OCT. 30th - 10-5 p.m.

is the Hillsborough Oktoberfest

CRAFTS • FOOD » FVN!

K'fdJ Costume Contest
(with prizes) 3 t 1 P.M.

FIREHOUSE #2
ROUTE 206 $f'

(5 mi. So. of Somcrvillc) -."̂

vv i; s i

c raft
N o v 4 -5

we** Jj jr ^ ^ " ^

\ X

•
Hum ^ ( ^ ^ ^ ^ H

Martha SvKsvay-UpUik Pottery

F I E L D

market
6 & 1 1 1 2 1 3

]w

UTH ANNUAL
JURIED
EXHIBITION
AND SALE
Meet 280
American Craft
Artists

WESTFIELD
ARMORY
500 Railway Ave
Westfield, NJ

TWO
WEEKENDS
DIFFERENT
EXHIBITORS
EACH
WEEKEND

Wwkfnd P I M M • T»« Wwkfnd P«« $10 • Ihildrrn undrr 10 admllltd free SORRY, NO STROLLERS.

l-'n !•» S«[ Kid Sun 10 S Ihinllims Cankn Slalc rwUw U nil tit uCfMral Air toward Wnffltld I'll <" W
iraffu l,Kh, „„,„ Cum Si. Ufa nghi ai into, N/J» aila Rotmr) Kw Armory Is 114 mHt M IW PTM Pirkh|
INFORMATION: 20l-5.WI-ft72» ARicliaril Kolhlwnl/AmM-ANI"K«H NUBKI ll\.,pic-x-iil.il«»i

soun

USAir

Enter & Win A Weekend
Getaway For Two!

Just complete the coupon and
enter your name for a chance to win a $1500
dream vacation for 2!! Brought to you by The

Piscataway Review, Metuchen-EdJson Review,
The Chronicle, South Plainfield Reporter,

Highland Park Herald Newspapers & Global VIP
Travel, located in The Middlesex Mall.

No purchase necessary. Winner chosen from all qualifying entries in random
drawing. All entries must be filled out completely and dropped off or post marked
by November 19,1994. Winners notified by mail or phone. One entry per person
please. Employees of Forbes Newspapers and Global Travel and their families
excluded. Package includes roundtrip airfare for 2 on US Air, airport transfers,
three nights accommodations, and all state and local taxes. Meals not included.
Certain restrictions and blackout dates apply. Trip is good for 1 year from the date
of voucher issue.

Yes! Enter my name Into the
THE SWEET SOUNDS OF NEW ORLEANS

SWEEPSTAKES

NAME

HOME ADDRESS

TOWN STATE ZIP

DAYTIME PHONE_ .
Are you currently a subscriber!_Yes_No
To which Forbes Newspaper?

Yes! I would like to subscribe to the
South Plainfield Reporter for just $15.00....that's,
$10.00 off our regular 1 year subscription! f-

Mail Entries To:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS j

JThe Sweet Sounds of New Orleans Sweepstakesj
P.O. Box 699, Somerville NJ 08876 |
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Project Graduation
Project Graduation
The Class of 1995

South Plainfield High School
200 Lake Street

South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080
(908) 754-4620

Open Letter to the Community of South Plainfield:

Every year the South Plainfield School System graduates another generation of young adults. To
celebrate this very special event in their lives, the students are invited to their last get-together at
Project Graduation. This event is part of a nation-wide effort to provide graduates with an all- night
post graduation celebration in a safe, alcohol and drug-free environment. This event not only helps
our children, it also makes a statement about the commitment this community has to an alcohol and
drug-free environment for all of them.

Through the hard work, commitment, and financial support of the caring and generous people of
South Plainfield, Project Graduation, now in its seventh year, has become a proud tradition in our
community. We are indeed thankful and happy to report that since the inception of Project Gradua-
tion in 1989, not one of our graduates suffered injury or death in traffic-related accidents and no
one has been involved in any drug or alcohol-related violation on graduation night.

Each year the cost of such an event becomes greater. We value your support and know that you
want to be a part of this ongoing tradition. We owe much to the caring people of South Plainfield.
Your past generosity has helped make it possible for our children to experience the joy and reward
of an alcohol and drug-free graduation party.

On behalf of the Project Graduation Committee and the 1995 graduates, we extend an invitation
to become involved. We ask that find it in their hearts to donate to this extremely worthwhile expe-
rience. We will be most grateful for any donations. Without your support, this project cannot con-
tinue.

If you have any questions, please contact Mike English. Corporate Fundraising Chairman. You
may send your tax deductible contribution to:

11 Project Graduation "
Mrs. Helen Gottlieb, Assistant Principal

South Plainfield High School
200 Lake Street

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Sponsored by:

Dr. Patrick Aiello
2201 So. Clinton Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/755-2289

AJV Auto Mall
3201 Hamilton Blvd.

So. Plainfield
908/424-0666

Bagels & Beyond
6001 HadleyRd.

So. Plainfield
908/754-8484

"The taste you've been waiting for!"

John Cecchetini Insurance Agency
& Holly Park Insurance Agency

1510 Park Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/757-8343

Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
2412 Plainfield Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/668-0020

Degussa Corp./Metal Group
3900 S.Clinton Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/753-6045

Federated Fire Svc Inc.
3571 Kennedy Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/769-1800

Feigley's School of
Gymnastics &

Kangaroo Kids Pre-School &
Childcare Center

4475 South Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/561-8888

First Baptist Church
201 Hamilton Blvd.

So. Plainfield
908/753-2382

Gemini Towing
100 Main St.

So. Plainfield
1-800-221-9130

The Gift Garden
696 Oaktree Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/754-2525
"Excellent Gifts"

Global VIP Travel
Middlesex Mall

So. Plainfield
908/561-0600

Holly Park Mower
2720 Park Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/754-3457

K.C.'s Korner
100 Oak Tree Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/757-5306

"Entertainment & Game Room"
Food Served Daily

Joseph A. Krawiec
A.I.A. Architect
1092 Sherman Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/561-7726

Lean Line
151 New World Way

So. Plainfield
908/757-7677

Leporino Insurance Ltd.
17 So. Plainfield Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/756-8038

"Life, Health, & Pension"

Medicine Shoppe
144 Maple Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/754-0707

Mohn's Flowers & Fancy Foods
2325 Plainfield Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/561-2808

"Designs By Georgeann"

Recycle Inc.
450 Metuchen Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/756-2200

Silvatrim Corp of America
140 South Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/753-6066

South Plainfield Beverage
115 Hamilton Blvd.

So. Plainfield
908/756-5134

Starr Radiator Service
700 Hamilton Blvd. #B

So. Plainfield
908/561-6263

"23 years, same location"

Stress & Self Management
Jane Dougherty

2325 Plainfield Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/757-2508

Summit Bank
5001 SteltonRd.

Piscataway
908/757-2300

&
900 Oak Tree Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/755-9555
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Obituaries Kenneth Alfieri, 38; union carpenter

Villiam Kerencev, 44
Contractor, carpenter; German native
William Korencov, 44, a general
.iiiiactor and carpenter in the
iHinfield area since 1970, died of
,,,: cancer Oct. 18, 1994 at Robert
uod Johnson University Hospital,
i-w Brunswick.
Mr. Kerencev, who was born in
ormany, settled in South Plain-
(.Jil when he emigrated to the
],)itcd States in 1951. He lived in
if borough Lx'lbre moving to
!dinHeld in 1071.
Jlc si'i-ved in the Army during
,0 Vietnam War and was a mem-
,.|- of Chaumont Post 243, Ameri-

can Legion, on Oak Tree Avenue.
Surviving are a son, William Ker-

encev of Plainfield; a brother, John
Kerencev of Jackson; and three
sisters, Anne DeMars of Myrtle
Beach, S.C., Olga DeFrancesco of
Franklin Park, and Catherine
We.ston of Piseataway.

His wife, Helen Douglas Ker-
encev, died in 1978. Another sister,
Alexandria Nanne, died Sept. 23.

Services were held Friday at the
James W. Conroy Funeral Home.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.

Kenneth Alfieri, 38, a union carpenter for the past
10 years, died Oct. 20, 1994 at Kimball Medical Center,
Lakewood.

Mr. Alfieri, who was born in Newark, lived in South
Plainfield from 1981 until he moved to Toms River in
1986. He was associated with Local 155 of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Carpenters and Millwrights, in
Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Joanne Oehler-Alfieri, a son,
Michael Kenneth Alfieri, and a daughter, Courtney

Ann Alfieri, all of Toms River; his mother, Catherine
Ruggerio Bartoszek of Brick; his father, Victor Alfieri,
and his stepmother, Ann Alfieri, both of Union; two
brothers, Pat Giannetta of Bloomfield and Michael
Bartoszek of Jersey City; and a sister, Kathy Brooks
of Toms River.

A funeral Mass was offered Monday at St. Luke's
Roman Catholic Church, Toms River, following ser-
vices at Carmona-Bolen Home for Funerals, Toms
River.

When words are not enough,
let flowers speak for you.

Complete selection of flowers,
plants & fruit baskets

for any occasion.

HOSKI
We deliver tmilm
Flower & Gift Shop

Middlesex Shopping Center

1356-1385

More obituaries on page A-9

Food, dancing are fine
The Plainfield Gesang-und Turn-

Verein will hold its Schlachfest and
dance 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5 in
Saenger Halle, 220 Somerset St.,
North Plainfield.

The Schlachfest includes a

points of Schlachfest
home-cooked dinner of sausage,
roast pork and gravy, mashed po-
tatoes, sauerkraut, applesauce, des-
sert, and beverage.

Cost is $16. For reservations, call
356-0477 or 233-7743.

2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

908-561-8000

Participating Member of the:

Rvpdd Ftnard Thjtf Find

HOME FOR FUNERALS

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN, Pres. Mgr.
WILLIAM C. McCRISKIN, V. Pres., Dir.
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You provide the friends and family
and we'll supply a . . .

Courtesy of these businesses and
your local Forbes Newspaper. No
purchase necessary. Enter at any
one of these locations to win.

Drawing on Tuesday, November 15,1994
Winners notified by mail and in your Forbes Newspaper

VCtf i *m Holiday
Introducing

Rotisserie Chicken
One Roaster

Quartered
Plus 2 Reg.

VjSide Dishes For

438 Rt. 206 S. Hillsborough
908-359-1110

HAIR -PCLQT
fu l l Service

Salon
Granct* Plaza

Route £06 South
Kurlluu

Towns Plaza
Route ** South

KronehlmrtJ

~J\ icii
Exquisite Infant Apparel

Classic Children's Clothing
Christening Communion

Portraits Weddings
Accessories Toys Books
Gift Wrap and Shipping

1966 Washington \aiir\ Rd
Martinsrille (90H) 271-7767

POMPEII RESTAURANT
Fish &. Chips

Saturda> and Sunday
Pasta Festival

Penne • Spaghetti • Gnocchi
Linautni • Tortellmi • Ravioli

•h S<su*dK tn & lieht

nan Sun S6.99
ith Pro^ciutto and Ped* m a
Marmara Sauce $6.99
uh Shnmp Scampi $8.99
::u Mushrooms in i Mjnnjra

a $6.99

502 Vresi Lmon Ave . Bound Brook. NJ
(9081 469-976*

ligh

INFIXITYB
For All Of Your

Dance Needs
350 North Ave.. Dunellen. N".

(908) 752-8787

1 5 % Off All Merchandise

•'«57

.>••.'< Il l-!•! '•! , i \»l

(808)848-1994
"Come ViHil UH POI

AII v.Mii Bicycle Need". - W h e n
Quality Sull Countnl"

The Original
Pizza N' Ras-ta

'Homf of thp E««t Co»f<lt> l»t
tniming fizz* Oven'

Homrmjidr I'antji md<)r (re»h on thr
prtmltaa an overwh^hnlRi MtocWan of

f rwh vr<»i. ehlek«n. •aafSMhi 4
past* «H«h»a

Still «1
950 go Md»i '.-I

ManvWt. NJ.

725-5522

ANGORA -SILK-COTTON MOHAIR, KTC.
* Al I SAI I S t 1NAI

M.iihlnr tunning is K.'IntiiR populailiyl Srr
wliv w h r n you C0IT1S IfltO 0UI KOfC fol >'' *tl t

in MONITRATION DllCOVtl how y o u c a n

mtkt .1 swciiri III 3 hOUrt 01 Irssl

SWEATERS EXPERTLY FINISHED 8 WPAIRED

% WORLD OF YARN
W M A « (91)8) 322-1)720 v . ^ i w
• HOT lut--.tl.iy SJIIIIJ,!) i n l o 3 p n i ' l < " PirtlHIn R««

Dound-Up
Kamily DcfiLauranl

Bronklast • Lunch • Dinner
Eat-In • Take Out • Drlv«-Thru

130 Route 28 Middlesex

968-0016
Special f maturing:

Whole Roaster Chicken (or)
B Pc. Country Fried

Plus 2 Reg. Side Orders $ 7 . 9 9

PAINT
DECORATING CENTER

"Tht Friendly SKrt ot rWwe"

118W. Main St., Somervllle
(908)725-1566

Mtm.Wod. »Frl BAM 5 30PM
Thurm 8 AM fl PM

SHI 8 AM !>PM
Cloud Sunrtny At Alw»y»

Tlie New
Manvilfe Grill

66 So. M«ln St. Manvillc, NJ
EinNMtt IrtJkf Jit

Freih Swr«*n Hot DO«JJ

ojily SpeciMs
OpHM

MML-TMun • AM W

SuMl«y-CI«M a* 2 P.*.
(90S| 725-4555

The Original
Pizza N' Pasta

'H^mf tH the ["̂ t̂ t C^jtt^tr !:>t
Wi\\l KiTiirM t"\jzj> i \ rn '

Homemade f*sir>td mad* frtth on ttw
pfvrtur^r* dn 0MmfhelnMn| seJectlOB of

1-800-794-7124

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
102 Walnut Ave.

Cranford

(908)
276-6000

South Plainfield
Hours.
Mon-Sat
9 am-10 pm
Sun. 12-6 pm

lines 6C Liquors

Golden Acres Center
700 Oak Tree Rd.
South Plainfield

908-754-4440

•SUBUUflV*
19 W. Main St. • SomervilU-

Phones :IH-IKW> • FAXi :i8-o«

Cold Subs:
Si» In.lJ

Hot Subs:

4" Round
Sandwiches

Kids Pak
4" KOUIHI SJ IUI» k h

. C o o k i e • Drtnk * i l "
Opon

$1.00 Off
Any FOS Long mih ftirchasc ot ' ' w. l>"l>-

p_;( Sen cc Dc'- • Orr'ce i Parr> Citerr-
1149 DWAN AVE

0|>«lil fjll|i«l EDISON
PHONE: 5U-2WI PAX: 561-BAGL

260 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook

(908)

469-5020

EAGLE FENCE
& SUPPLY

Sales • Installation
• Repairs/Do-lt-Yourselt

ALL TYPES OF FENCING
• Stone • Mulch • Sheds • Gazebos

• Th Acre Showroom Location
3320 Rt. 22 W. Branchburg

FREE EST/MATES-25 YRS. EXP.
526-5775

SOMERSET

647-7019 236-7244

WE ACCEPT COMPETITORS BAGEL COUPONS

LOX BOX for 4
• ; t ? Premie NO\ A LOX

: Pore-. BMT.ELS
• 2Lb PW« CREAM CHEESE

: CVicn BAGEL HOLES
\-> La« NEWSPAPER

$9- 95
1805 Lincoln

% . 17 • %dlson

1 Rustic Mall. Manville. NJ 08835

(908)722-6121

Bowl 1 Game

Get1 FREE
Maximum 2 Free Games
Expires Dec. 20th, 1994

china Magic
i t̂ 4 cTJ>i^t*St" P o o d £:«.*• in oi

1 oka Out

08854y
$3.00 Off" wii

A aneen s
Shower & Wedding

Personal & Corporate
Distinctive Decoratives

Bridal Gift Registry
Unique Greeting Cards
Gift Wrap and Shipping

1966 Washington Valley Rd.
Martinsville (90S) 271-7767

7 King George Road. Greenbrook. NJ 0881

With this coupon

Racquetball • Threadmill
Nautilus • Life Cycles
Free Weights • Complete Aerobic Program |
Stair Master • Free Nursery

TERRILL ROAD
COUNTRY FRESH FOODS

Wholesale and Retail
Produce and Seafood

Free Dozen Eggs
w any $10.00 purchase.

May not be combined with any other offer.

190 Terrill Road
Plainfield, NJ

(908) 754-7360

Maternity and Infant Wear
Quality Resale!

184 Mt. Bethel Rd • Warren • 908-647-9009

Super Nintendo/
Genesis

Sales & Rentals
FREE Membership

70 W. Main St.
Somerville

908-218-0606
Mon.-Sat. 10am-11pm

Sun. 11am- 10pm

• Fireplace Equipment
• Snow Shovels

• Ice Melt
125 Elm St.
Westfield

(908)232-1500

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

44 Veterans
Memorial Dr. E.

Somerville
(908)

722-3000

Children's Clothes, Toys,
Furniture 9c more

If you need It...I haw II...I1I rent II

1962 Washington Valley Rd.
Nartlnsvllle

908-627-9533
New Hours: n-T 9:30 - *K»

T ft Th until SMW
Sat. 9:SO - 2:00

HAIIQ PCRT
ful l Service

Salon
Granete Ptaut

Route SOS South
Raritan

Tonne Plaza
Route ** South
Branchburg
B2S-731O

LUJ02 ?
Graphic Design
& Printing
Consultants
to the Business
Community

4 East Main Street
Somerville, NJ 08876
•
(908) 526-5990
(908) 526-4958 FAX

SHOPPERS
LIQUOR

MART
333 South Ave. E,

Westfield

908) 232-8700

FINE TOYS LTD.
•Unique Toys for Creative Play

256 E. Broad St.
Westfield

Open 7 Days

Gift Wrapping Available

233-7128
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YOURSELF

There's Only One

MEMBER
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

I Membershjp is awarded
only to selected jewelers

; who possess proven
gemological knowledge
and the highest ethical

' standards. It is your
1 assurance of the

reliability of this firm.

Fords Jewelers
New Jersey's Legendary Jeweler

Barry Berman - Graduate, Diamond Masters of America
449 New Brunswick Ave., Fords, NJ 908-738-7322 Daily 9:30 -5.00 Fri. til) - 8:00 pm Closed Wed. & Sun.

AMJKKT W. DAHI.
(i.I.A. (graduate (ii'moht

M F . M B E R
AMERICAN GIM SOCIETY

Always Fine Jewelers Quality —
Always at a price that will please you

KNOW YOUR JEWELER"
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You said it:
We didn't win, but we did everything but.'
— South Plainfield field hockey coach Fran
Flannery. Sports

B-1

Got a score to report?
High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition —

we'd like to print all the results you can give us. Just call
Sports Editor Joseph W. Samulka at 722-3000, extension
6325 (leave a message if you'd like) or fax to 526-2509.

SIDELINES

Shooter's touch
The South Plainlield Grand

Slam Basketball Shooting
Clinic will bo hold the week-
ondof Nov. 12-13.

Tho clinic highlights in-
cluclo loul-shooling, station-
ary shooting, olf tho dribble
shooting, contest and drills.
Each participant will receive a
certificate of completion, indi-
vidual instruction and per-
sonal evaluations.

Tho enrollment is limited to
20 participants and tho clinic
consists of two threo-hour
sessions.

Each child receives a troo
T-shirt and a basketball. Tho
total tuition costs $60. Make
checks payable to South
Plainfield Grand Slam or call
908-756-4446 or call clinic di-
rector Mike Lanza at 908-
754-2692.

The clinic is open for both
boys and girls 12-17.

Grand Slam
Grand Slam will hold a

competitive indoor hitting
league for high school boys
baseball and girls softball
players ages 14-17.

Each game consists of two
opponents, a seven-inning
game and a Grand Slam
point system.

The fee is $35 per player
and the teams consist of four
players and one alternate.
Nine games and playoffs (top
six make the playoffs) and
prizes are for the first place
team and league MVP (top
point scorer).

Spike it
The South Plainfield Recre-

ation Department has started
taking registration for the fol-
lowing winter programs.

The co-ed 'A' league is for
the more competitive vol-
leyball player. Teams play on
Tuesday evenings at the Mid-
dle School beginning Jan. 3.
The registration deadline is
Dec. 12. The fee is $195 per
team.

The co-ed 'B' league is for
the recreational co-ed vol-
leyball player. Teams play
Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings at the Middle School
beginning Jan. 2. The regis-
tration deadline is Dec. 12.
The fee is $195 per team.

The registration for each
league will begin immediately
until the maximum number of
teams is reached in each
league. An opening will be
held for returning teams until
Nov. 17.

The full fee must be paid
by Nov. 17. After the Nov. 17
deadline, the leagues will be
open to all interested teams
on a first come, first serve
basis with full payment. For
more information please call
754-9000, ext. 253.

Inside

D Local Sports B-2

Got a score to report?
Call Jasiph W S,\mulk,i .it 7.'.'
.1000 (extamim SJ2S) or /.u (o
i2t> 2W. OurtddrtU n. H Vettr
am Mrmoruil lhnv l'.nt, Box ftW,
Somerville. N.J. 0XH7t>

South Plainfield rammed by
South River ground game

Adam Makarewicz caught two passes
South River Friday.

DAVID GIPSON/THE REPORTER

for 36 yards against

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Friday night at Frank Jost Field,
the South Plainfield High football
team did its impression of David
trying to stave off Goliath.

For three quarters, the Tigers
were able to hold their own against
the bigger South River squad,
which sported three offensive line-
men over 260 pounds.

Offensive tackles Ayodele Craw-
ford (300 pounds), Greg Mokarry
(270) and Charles Powell (260) were
contained for the first 36 minutes
but they overpowered the home
team in the final 12.

Like blue jeans after many wash
cycles, the Tigers eventually wore
down and were defeated by the
Rams 25-21.

"Come this off-season, the
weight room will be open at 6:30
a.m. and after school," said South
Plainfield Head Coach Phil
McGuane. "That was a big physical

football team — they outmusded
and outexecuted us."

The Rams (4-1) took the lead for
good with 9:27 remaining in the
fourth quarter when Tramelle Dob-
bins rumbled for a five-yard touch-
down. However, quarterback
Bobby Young failed to run in for
the two-point conversion so the
score remained 18-14.

South River during the drive
went solely to the running game
and understandably so since its
ground force was nearly unstop-
pable. Collectively, they rushed for
286 yards on 39 carries.

"This was the best half (second)
we played this year and maybe in
two," said South River Head Coach
Rich Marchesi.

The key play in the drive was a
Brett Bara two-yard run on fourth-
and-1 at the Tigers' 39-yard line.

The Ram running game also
prospered since going to a single-
back set for the first time since
1983.

Following the ensuing kickoff.
Tiger quarterback Joe Cirigliano,
who threw for 171 yards and two
touchdowns, tossed one of his
three interceptions on first down as
the Rams' Curtis Zackery hauled
in a deflection and returned it to
the South Plainfield 31.

After 22- and one-yard runs by
Dobbins, the South River work-
horse scored from eight yards out
with an assist by 215-pound full-
back Duran Crawford, who deliv-
ered a bone-jarring tackle. Trung
Tran's extra point was true for a
25-14 lead.

"Their offensive line took control
of the line of scrimmage," said
McGuane. "In the first half they
ran a balanced formation which
was effective."

However, the Tigers retaliated as
they put together a 63-yard
penalty-marred drive. Cirigliano
found wide receiver Joe Cesaro for
a 24-yard touchdown with 2:36 re-

(Please turn to page B-2)

Tigers gain state bid with
late goal over the Ramblers
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

In dramatic fashion, the South
Plainfield High boys soccer team
qualified for the New Jersey State
Interscholastic Athletic Association
state tournament for the first time
in five years.

On the cut-off date against Cart-
eret, right winger Edwin Moncayo
hit net with just two minutes left
in regulation to tie the Ramblers 2-
2 Friday. The goal enabled South
Plainfield to stay at .500 (7-7-3).

What Bobby Thomson's home
run in 1951 ("the shot heard 'round
the world") meant to New York
since the Giants beat the Brooklyn
Dodgers for the National League

pennant, the blast by Moncayo had
similar ramifications for South
Plainfield soccer.

"It's such a boost for the pro-
gram to qualify for the states," said
South Plainfield Head Coach Drew
Smith.

It would've been devastating for
the Tigers, who've come so far
after posting a 3-6 record through
the first nine contests, to not make
the states since going 4-1-3 in the
last eight regular-season games.

"We tried to throw as many peo-
ple up because we needed a goal
bad," said Smith. "We weren't fin-
ishing the plays and we needed to
try something new and I went to
the bench."

After falling behind 2-1, Tomasso

Grasso, who usually sees minimal
action, replaced Brian English, the
team's center forward who injured
his left ankle.

Grasso's improbable role in the
Tigers' shining soccer moment
made it that more startling.

English's severely-sprained
ankle leaves him doubtful for
Tuesday's state game against an
undetermined opponent

After collecting a pass from
Keith Palmer. Grasso's blast hit
the inside of the post and Moncayo
hit it home.

English scored in the 16th
minute, giving the Tigers their
only lead of the game, while the
Ramblers' Joe Bazan and Dan

(Please turn to page B-2)

SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER

The Tigers' Tomasso Grasso assisted on Edwin Moncayo's goal
Friday to assure the South Plainfield soccer team a berth in the
state tournament.

Tigers give unbeaten Chiefs
a scare in double overtime

Tina Klplla of South Plainfield battles Plscataway's Bassey
Adjah (or control during the 2-1 Chiefs' victory.

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

The field hockey teams from
South Plainfield and Piscataway
high schools were facing different
dilemmas when they tangled Fri-
day afternoon.

When the squads first met early
in the season Piscataway prevailed
4-1 and eventually went on to cap-
ture the Greater Middlesex Confer-
ence-Red Division championship.

Since that encounter, the Tigers
(7-1-31 have struggled, managing
just a single victory before Friday's
game.

So in the return battle, host
South Plainfield wanted redemp-
tion while the Chiefs had nothing
to play for in terms of the post-
season since being deemed the No.
1 seed in the county tournament

Yet, Piscataway was still able to
prevail in the sequel when lisa
Guarneri scored in the second
overtime for a 2-1 triumph.

"Being undefeated was not
something we were worried with —
it was something that evolved and
as it progressed, it became a goal,"
said Piscataway Head Coach Jackie
Fives.

The Tigers, though, did their

part to make their point that the
last meeting was a fluke and that
they were capable of playing with
Piscataway.

"The kids felt they had some-
thing to prove. The first game
wasn't indicative of our skill and
ability. I think we proved it today,"
said Tiger Head Coach Fran Flan-
nery- '"We didn't win but we did
everything but."

The Tigers started their attack
early and often catching the lag-
ging Chiefs, who seemed to be one
step behind the action, off guard.

Then with 26:35 remaining in the
first half, South Plainfield's Sue
Parlatti banged in a shot centered
from the right wing for a 1-0 lead.

"South Plainfield was built up
for this — I think they wanted to
kill us." said the Chiefs' Guarneri.

Fives said: "You certainly have
to give the credit to South Plain-
field, they were pumped up."

After the Chiefs' inauspicious
start, they finally resembled the
regular- season GMC champs they
are with their potent offensive line.

"After the first 15 minutes, we
started to dominate," said Fives.
"In the beginning we weren't ex-
ecuting the plays we wanted to but
you could forget those since they

weren't making stops. How can
you have set plays if you can't do
the basics?"

For the remainder of the first
half and most of the second half
Piscataway enjoyed the majority of
the scoring opportunities and if it
wasn't for the goal-keeping of the
Tigers' Amber Mozingo, Piscataway
might not have needed overtime to
beat the home team.

"It's nothing new for Amber. She
had 19 saves against HopeweD Val-
ley Wednesday — she played out of
her socks," Flannery said.

With 5:30 left in regulation, Pis-
cataway's Maria Gonzales hit net
on a dish from Lisa Perrotta from a
penalty corner to tie the game 1-1.

In overtime both teams had a
few opportunities but Guarneri
scored at 7:33 in the second ex-
tended period after Itfozingo came
out of the net to stop a drive by
Bassey Adjah.

"It was a nice set-up by Bassey
— an excellent run — and I just
deflected it past the goalie," Guar-
neri said.

Flannery commented; "They
have seven players that could beat
us, but besides Adjah, no one else
hurt us."

GREAT PRICES fi SELECTION...ALL POPULAR MODELS!
BONNEVILLES. TRANS SPORTS, FIREBIRDS S MORE!

tPONTIAC
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT

Prices include all costs except tax, license & registration lees.

SAVE ALMOST
$1500!

1994 2-door with fuel injected 4-cyt,
anti-lock brakes, 5 speed man trans, air
conditioning, power locks, AM/FM stereo
cassette, aluminum wheels, touring tires,
rear spoiler, rear defroster & more!
VlN# H7603421 MSRP $12,007, price
includes $750 Mfr rebate

'10.550!

GRAND PRIX

SAVE ALMOST
$2000!

1994 2-door with 2.3L Quad 4 engine, air
bag, anti-lock brakes, automatic, air
conditioning, power windows S locks,
AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise control, tilt
wheel, rear defroster & more!
VIN#RM621815 MSRP $15,590, price
includes $1250 Mfr rebate

t13,621!

SAVE ALMOST

$2200!
1994 4-door with V6, dual air bags, anti-lock
brakes, automatic, air conditioning, power
seat, windows, locks, mirrors & trunk
release, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise
control, tilt wheel, rear defroster, theft
deterrent & more! VIN#RF29O518 MSRP
$18,296, price includes $1000 Mfr rebate

16.099! I
ROUTE 22 EAST • BRIDGEWATER • 308-463-4500
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South Plainfield field hockey!
advances to GMC semifinals
By JOSEPH W SAMULKA
JMEREPOKfER

.nit what it is
field hookev

S. PLAINFIELD

It's hard to figure
about the Monroe
team.

Regardless of the team records,
ihe Tigers have
hud a difficult
titnc beating
thoir Greater
Middlesex Con-
ference-Red Di-
vision op-
[jpnent this sea-
sbn. In the regular season game
Oct. 3. the Tigers played to a 0-0 tie
with Monroe.

The visiting Falcons U-10-21 also
gave South Plainfield a rugged bat-
tle in their GMC tournament en-
counter Monday before the third -
seeded Tigers finally emerged with
a 3-2 overtime triumph.

The Tigers (74-3> now advance
to the semifinals against Sayreville.
the No. 2 seed, today at 4:30 p.m. at
Piscataway High School.

In the other semifinal, which be-
gins after the first game, No. 4 East
Brunswick, which beat Metuchen
in the quarterfinals, advances to
face No. 1 seed Piscataway.
The championship contest is

slated for Saturday at 10 a.m. at
East Brunswick High.

The Tigers' Beth Ann Severino
scored the game-winner 7:45 into
the extra session after collecting a
pass from Jennifer Baker and
beating Falcon goalie Courtney
Eha.

South Plainfield 0, Hopewell
galley 0 — The Tigers tied
Hopewell Valley last Wednesday as
Amber Mozingo stopped 19 shots
to help improve the Tigers to 6-2-3.
HoVal improved to 9-5-1.

GIRLS TENNIS
Monday, the Tigers, who are in

first place of the Greater Middlesex
Conference White Division, beat
Mother Seton of Clark 4-1.

Recording individual wins for
South Plainfield were Liz Russo.
Kanako Suzuki, and Kasey
Halpin. who won 6-2. 7-6 (7-5); 6-1,

(i-1 and by forfeit, respectively.
Jen K.uluk and Stacey Omal-

anowicz prevailed in first doubles
84,6-1.

South I'l.uninlil 4, Colonia I —
The Tigers thwarted Colonia last
Wednesday

Recording individual wins tor
the Tigers were: Russo. Suzuki and
Halpin. who prevailed 6-2. 6-1; 6-4.
6-2 and 6-3. 2-6, 64, respectively.

In first doubles the Tigers Sta-
cey Omalanowiw Jen Kaduk won
by forfeit.

BOYS SOCCER
The South Plainfield soccer team

lost for the first time since Oct 1
when the Tigers dropped a 3-2
GMC Blue Division matchup
against South River last Wednes-
day.

The Tigers were led by goals
from Edwin Moncayo and Brian
English.

The Rams' John Silva scored the
game-winner in the first overtime.

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
Michelle Ritter, who placed in

the top 10 last season in the Great-
er Middlesex Conference Meet, fell
to 28th this season in Thompson
Park Saturday.

According to the Tiger coach
lisa Morris, Ritter was ill. which
was cause for her 23:28 time.

Unable to field a complete team,
the Tigers' other competitors in-
cluded Kim Orling (25:30), Nicole
Peloquin (26:40) and Liz Love
(26:50).

This Saturday in Holmdel Coun-
ty Park, Ritter will compete in the
Central Jersey Group 2 sectional.

"I don't expect her to finish in
the top 10 to advance, but as long
as she runs a quality time that'll be
good enough," Morris said.

Metuchen 19, South Plainfield
43 — The Tigers U-6) were bested
by Metuchen last Tuesday in
Spring Lake Park. Ritter (2(fc33)
placed first overall but the Bull-
dogs filled out the next nine spots
to earn the win.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
South Plainfield placed 20 out of

Tigers are grounded by Rams
(Continued from page B-l)

maining as he outleaped Ram de-
fensive back Ryan Kalber.

During the scoring drive Cirigli-
ano also hit tight end Adam
Makarewicz for 18 yards and Ce-
saro for 28. Kevin Clark added the
extra point to make the score 26-
21 but it was too little, too late.

SR - Dobbins 8 run (Tran kick). 6:55
SP — Cesaro 24 pass from Cirigliano (Clark
kick). 2:36

South River 6 0 6 13 -
South Plainfield 7 7 0 7 —

25
21

Firs! Downs
Total Yards
Bushes-Yards
Passing Yards
Comp-Att-Int
QB Sacks-Yards Lost
Penalties-Yards
Punts-Average
Fumbles-Lost

SP
14

174
14-3
171

12-23-3
1-9

6-65
4-333

0-0

First Quarter
SR — Zackery 1 run (run failed), 6:07 remain-
ing
SP - Geis 38 pass from Cingliano (Clark
kick), 4:16

Second Quarter
SP - Clark 46 tumble return (Clark kick),
:50

Third Quarter
SR — Dobbins 3 run (run failed), 6:59

Fourth Quarter
SR - Dobbins 5 run (run failed), 9:27

Individual Statistics
Rushing — South FTamfietd • Maiecki 4-(-

10), Zlatkov 5-7. Towers 1-6. Clark 2-4. Cmgli-
ano 2-(-24); South Rrver - Dobbins 18-143.
Zackery 11-88, Bara 2-27. Razzano 2-19.
Young 4-5. Crawford 2-4

Passing — South Plainfield • Cmgiiano 12-
23-171-3 int.; South Rrver - Young 1-3-16-1 irrt.

Receiving — South Plainfield - Cesaro 4-61.
Geis 2-50. Makarewrcz 2-36 Towers 2-20, 2at-
kov 1-4, Clark 1-0; South River • D Crawford 1-
16

Tigers win to gain state bid
(Continued from page B-l)

Chumpitaz scored the next two
goals in the contest for the 5-9-1
team.

GMC FIRST ROUND
The Tigers gained the No. 16

seed in the Greater Middlesex Con-
ference tournament, which meant
they had to face No. 1 seed South
Brunswick Monday.

South Plainfield lost 3-0 in its
first league toumey game in five
years but just qualifying was a
moral victory for them.

Concentrating on the Vikings'
leading scorers, Pete Decker and
Doug Rockhill, who have 12 and 11
goals, respectively, the Tigers (7-8-
3) were defeated by the South
Brunswick supporting cast

"Because we started to mark the
guys that scored for them on the
front line, the other guys slipped
through the cracks," Smith said.

Sandy Millinger scored the first
goal 20 minutes into the contest
but the one that was comparable to
salt in an open wound, was a tally
by Andy Peterson 20 seconds re-
maining in the half.

The Viking beat back-up goalie
Mark Hourican, who replaced start-
er Carlos Katryniok after he was
kicked in the thumb minutes be-
fore the second tally. Katryniok re-
turned in the second half but will
start in the state game Tuesday.

"I think we pushed up too far
and he (Peterson) was left one-on-
one with the goalie," Smith said.
"It took all the air out of us."

SR
19

302
3S-286

16
i -3-16-1

2-14
4-40

2-32 5
1-0

'12 teams In the Greater Middlesex
Conference Meet Saturday In
Thompson Park. J.imosburg

it was my worst finish in the 14
years," said Tigor coach Mike
Capizola. "Ugo (lyiochi) and Brian
(Addvensky) just haven't broken 18
yet. They've boon running £i\xl
but not great The lvst of the team
has been pretty well so maybe next
year."

The top finishers for the Tigers
were Ê ux-hi (1&43X Addvensky
(19:26), Matt Rowlands i'J3:U>.
Jayson Price (24:10) and Joe Al-
tomare (24:11).

"They (E îochi and Addvensky)
missed a couple of practices for le-
gitimate excuses, it's not like
they're dogging practices but
they've missed some key track
workouts and that can make a dif-
ference." said Capizola. "But all
tilings considered, they're running
well '

In a tri-meet last Tuesday, the
Tigers i.G-9) lost to unbeaten
Metuchen 1549 and Monroe 22-38.

"Metuchen clocked us — they
placed second in the county and
they killed us because they have
real good kids." said Capizola.

GYMNASTICS
Monday, the South Plainfield

gymnastics team lost a tri-meet to
East Brunswick and Bound Brook.
97.05-85.70 and 97.05-55.70. respec-
tively.

Jeanette Stoffers of South Plain-
field (1-11) placed third in the all-
around while Sarah Brochstein of
East Brunswick placed first in the
all-around (36.10V

The Bears improved to &4 while
Bound Brook improved to 3-6.

East Brunswick 105.8. South
Plainfield 78.4; Hunterdon Cen-
tral 94.4. South Plainfield 78 -
Last Tuesday' South PlamSeld lost
to East Brunswick and Hunterdon
Central.

Hunterdon Central's Jessica
Gutekunst took first in the vault
(9.05) and the floor (9.2) while
teammate Jan Zieger.fuss placed
first on the bars (9.05) and beam
9 0'.

FOOTBALL PREVIEW

Colonia
at South Plainfield

Date: Friday Oa 28
Time: 7.30 p.m.
Location: Rant Jos: F«ic Maoe A/-
en^e Sooth P.a»nf*ia

Colonia Patriots (2-2-1)
Tr>e Patriots. Win >n the G'este' Mid-

dlesex Conference White Dwsor..
sport a balanced attack.

The passing 'escwsduues !a)i \o
auarteroac* Crws Chiera wt>c s tied
lor second in the GMC tor passing
touchdowns witti six. Keith Singe* a
one of me Quarterback's favorite tar-
gets.

The running game is pacad by Gil-
bert Colirvs, who has three rushing
touchdowns and ta*>ac* Kaasrwf Weo-
kx*.

South Pltinffrtd Ttgcri: (3-2)
Fullback Kevin MalecVi sustained a

knee injury m the earnest agarnst the
Rams and w*i be needed for help with
the ground game

If MalecVi isn't up to par, he'll be
sported By fulibao Zlar*ov. wtw filled
in admirably last week. Running oac*
Ron Gets and Kevin Clark are two of
the speedier runners they'll rely on

A strength of the team is the pass-
ing of senior quarterback Joe Cingft-
ano. who's thrown tor six touchdowns
just like his Patriot counterpart.

Prediction-. South Plamfield 31 , Colo-
nia 26

Middlesex County

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PICKS 94 f V
Weekend of
Oct. 28-29

Piscataway
at Okl Bridge

Metuchen
at New Brunsw ick

Bast Brunswick.
•I Edison

Bishop Ahr
.11 Wtoilbt'idce

at Mater Dei

Highland Park
at So Ri> or

St Peter's
.it

Colonia
•l So, Plainfield

No. Plaunfietd
at Middlesex

BUI Howard
(33-18)

(Last Week: 7-2)

Piscataway
• 14-U

New Brunswick
28-17

Mast Brunswick
35-14

Bishop A
21 IS

Mater Dei
21-14

Highland Park
14-12

Dunellen
33-8

Colonia
: i -14

Middlesex
N S

Nick Dilorio
(35-16)

(Last Weeks 9-Q)
Piscataway

17-14

Brunswick
24-10

i{.isi Brunswick
17 10

Bishop Ahi
20-1 7

Mater Dei
20-0

So. River
21-14

Ouuclleii
27-21

So. Plainfield
20-7

No. Plainfield
15-14

Joe Sanuilka
(33-18)

(Lust Week: 6-3)

Okl Brldgo
20-IS

New Brunswick
27-20

hast Brunswick
27-6

Bishop Ahr
14 I 3

Mater Del

So. River
33-6

Dunellen
32-14

So. Plainfield
} I 2(>

Middlesex
22 13

Monte
the Spinner (25-26)
(Last Week: 5-4)

Piscataway

New Brunswick

lull son

Woodbriilge

Wardlaw

So. Kiver

Dunellen

Colonia

Middlesex

Picks arc made b> Forbes Newspapers' Middlesex Count) writers

LOCAL SPORTS

POP WARNER

EAGLE JUNIOR MIDGETS PREVAIL
The South Piamfiew Per Warner Juntol

Mictge: Ea$>es (8»1] defeated Bt.ctgev.aier-
F»ar*an 7-0 Sunday

Vter a DereK Hc)oet KweipMon, Mart Hru:-
K3> took a G*en Thî 'v^ns ha'XJoff and ran
aroirx! the ngfit sOe ' c a -5 >.vd touchdown
for tf>e Eagws

Kenn> w-eczores Mart Nufew a'xi M*e
oaw^et opened uc sorve Njies tor Hrutkay on
•MS wa> tc 1t« eno a>»e U"ysses Hussel'. Oe-
W r G-<es a^J Cr-'-s f'snes a so c^ivec *e
*Of tr>e Eagles - t"e.' f - - " a "

JUNIOR PEE WEES
Dwrrxj r ie -a ->s ; ^?c oa> r e Eag e J t - ^ c

Pee «Sees x>e">eo f^e sco'-^g • • ? 3 3">e set
JD Dy a Da\e B_f-cc 38>3'C -ecec tc He

Jaso^ 5a:a e :~e- •=- '?• a : : « • « * - r- a
Oja-*etjac s-^ea- A r~ 5 : : - ; - oe'e^s .e
s".a->0 «a t . Nc* P~n.;c 3 e c j e i\a> -s.
Ooset; Ra~ics 3-v 5 :? . ; - . c - s r - - e
oa-r^ e^3?r - a f-S f»

MIDGETS

a "^ierec ?a':*>e' :ea" 33-C 2-a te- t^ : - -ce
PC^^D lac :-o~>z>^ * f —e 5-o}eA3:? r as 3-c
rynrung oacis Be Pa'.e .2 = :- >'.»c€" a'C

r>e £ac es J
Gat OarM-y N H W anc Omtf

tne J^.i
Paj1. Rsc*-*) Ke/
M

TT« Eag«s «rJ.

&y Nc« C s
a<M K,-<e T>>o-

: ie Fie-rngton Fatons
5~.CS: teaT; start'r>g at
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BOWLING

Youth Bowling
South Pltlnfleld Rtcreatton

Jwitor Dtvition
(Through Oct 8)

TEAM W-L
I Sweat Nutww 22-6
2. Dolphins 21-7
3 Steers ?0 8
4 Sunshiny Satans 19-9
5 Pin Crushers 15-13
6 Four Spares U-14
7 Bombing Bowlers 12 16
8 Killers 12 16
9 Pin Reapers 10-18
10 Gutter Balls 10-18
II Feartess 7-21
i2.Speed Bowlers . 6-22

Ind. Boy* High Gam* Scratch
Jason Kline, 207
Patrick Fitzsimmon, 205
Sean O'Brien. 204

Pl l

Ind. Boys High Game Hep

Plato :-J;>
jisort, Ji MS

Ind. Girls High Game Scratch
W. 164

Cindy Guarraci, '-SS
Ht'Jthin Roth, 137

Ind. Girts High Game Hep
Carrrv'a Volpe. 248
Kristin Her;og. 211
Amanda SmMV 208

Tea"-* o
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M Pice
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C Cas:

thfl v»ec"< Killers
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ana

Tptns-Avg
1717-43

1366-113
. 1370-114

... 1218-101

SOCCER

South Plainfield Recreation
Youth Soccer D League

(OcL 18)
TIGERS VS. PANTHERS

T»e Tigara defeated ire Panthers 4-0 as
Rot-Dy 5tran. na3 a hat-(r'CR and Justire Basi-
ar-e aooeo f e o:"er goa

B f Qrty/,^ nao a~ cutstar^dtng game in goat
ar-d 0av*d Coo< an-a Mchaei Srvo each had
so'O games

Oct. 15
TIGERS VS. LEOPARDS

Tie T>ge"5 do'eatea the Leopards 4-0 as
RoODy SUni ana Jjstin Basiione provided the
offensive firepower for the Tigers

Anthony N-emczyk shined on defense while
Kevir" Cri"*y and Ananda Srri8i played well in
goa: "eping preserve the shutout The Tigers
f-woved !0 5-0-1

OcL 12
TIGERS VS. COUGARS

In a t-ghtty contested match, the Tigers and
tne Cougars bartsed to a 2-2 tie Brian Kelly
and Just'n Basitone scored the goals for the
T-gers while Da/id Cook had a stellar game on
defense

Youth Soccer C League

Oct 18
MUSTANGS VS. HAWKS

In maintaining their winning ways, the Mus-
tangs deieated H&ty Park Video 8-1 behind the
three goals by Dave Mryasato and single goals
by David Cacciatore, Daniel DeAndrea, Jason
Lowe, Garry Levendusky and Ryan Decker.

Also, the rjelensrve play of Joseph Helgesen
helped in the win.

Oct 17
MUSTANGS VS. CHARGES

In another strong effort, it was the Mustangs
deleabng Dowries Cr>ns1iuc1ion Charges, 4-0.

Behind the three goals of David Cacciatoro
and the single score by Daniel DeAndrea, the
Muilang offense was unstoppable

The squad also received superh goal
tending (rom Brian Acrin who assisted in the
wm.

Oct 15
MUSTANGS VS. BARRACUDAS

The Mustangs continued thoir tine play rjy
treating trio Barracudas 7-1.

Outstanding offensive pfffofFfWIOft wore
turned in by Dano Miyar>atrj, Gary Ix-vonduhky,
Da^id Carxiatoro, Jason Lowe arid Daniel De
Andrea

Solid defensive performances Mrtfft tumod tn
by Jeririiffir VasqufiZ, Josopti TolUjr, tarryn

CaiHon and Ryan OecKer.

Youth Soccar B League

Oct. 12
COLTS VS. FALCONS

The Colts detested the Falcons 3-0 Out-
standing efforts were turned in by Jed Smith.
Mike Socha, Matt Gursky and Danny Occhiplnti
tor the Falcons.

IN THE NEWS

RECREATION BASKETBALL
The South Plaintield Recreation Department

has started taking registration (or the Fall/Win-
ter basketball programs.

The men's 'A' basketball league is for the
more competitive basketball player. Teams
play on Thursday nights at the Middle School
beginning Nov. 17. Twelve games plus playoffs
are guaranteed The registration deadline is
Nov 7 and the fee is $455 per team plus $10
per player who doesn't live or work in South
Plaindeld

The men's Sunday basketball league is an
open league for fun competition Teams play at
the PAL Recreation Center beginning Nov. 7.
The lee is $448 per team plus $10 per player
who does not live or work in South Plainfield.

The registration lor each league will begin
immediately until the maximum number of
teams in each league is reached.

HOOPS HELP
The basketball season and tryout sessions

are almost upon us, and aspiring players may
like a little "Hoop Help" while trying to make
the team. The Hoop Help Basketball Camp,
run by the Edison-based New Jersey Rising
Stars AAU basketball club, otters the little extra
help that might make the difference

Directed by Rising Stars head coach John
Spiess, Hoop Help is open to all boys and girls
m grades 5-12 The camp, held at J.P. Stevens
High School on Grove Avenue in Edison, will
run 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19 and Sun-
day, Nov 20.

For a camper fee of $50 per player, his or
her indrvidual game will be analyzed for funda-
mentals, and team concepts will also be
stressed. Newly inducted National Basketball
Hall of Famer Carol Blazejowski will be a spe-
cial guest lector for the Saturday session.

The boys and girls camps will separate and
spots are limited for both. For more Informa-
tion, contact the Rising Star Hotline at 753-
5866
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF S A U OF TAX SALE
CERTIFICATE PURSUANT TO N.J.S.A. 54:5-113

TAKE NOTICE that on Oc'.ose' 27 1S94 at 8.00 PM a! Botougr. ot Soutn Pl«nt»
aovtming oody will aaopi a resoiut;o^ authorizing the sale ty assignment pursuant
Tt> Sttt Cenificaies (istec; Deiow

6s*««t»dto
Ledonne. AnOrew & Bfennan, torert
wells Amanda S
Schotl. Davit) & Diane
Powell Winston & Cindy O
Baez Nelson & Magca
Woncaya. Vmcente el ai
Long, John E. & June A
O/nafSki William 8 Wanaa
Colvin Fran* Jr 8 Karen
SOW, Susan S
f-ranzson, Richard F & Margaret
Ouat. Michael & Shan C
Wjqan. Daniel Sr. S Kathleen
Seven™. Satvatore & Louise
Chem,diin, Paul & Carol
Foscolo John A & Elyne
Mruczmski, Charles & Fioxanne
RiCtiaiO. Donald & Anna Mane
Swdcan, Lyn & Barbara A
GransKi. John L.
Armstrong, Charles £
Logan Michael J
Davisson. Alan Jr & jonnson, Yvon
Wagner. Kristine
Bill. Jos. J S Mary M
Dyson. Aureilla
Tnomas. Marion
Chaner Land Dev Corp. Inc.
TanuOtanud, Rtcardo & Matilda
Lordma Profit Snaring Plan & Trust
LorcJma Profit Sharing Plan & Trust
Lordma Profit Shanng Plan & Trust
Di d a n Land & Development Co. me

Block

4
7

h
•8

j . -

?7

' 47
- e^
163
* 72
183
191
197
230
234
249
254.01
276
311
313
330
330
330
341

Lot
6
2
69
63
4
4
21
8

j
1G
•4

J4
g
4
f_

s
3
' 9
40
64
2
11
41
14
7
8
9
8

C»rt.«
11680
11663
11831
93-4
11622
93-7
93-8
93-10
11691
93-"4
11697
11699
11603
11767
93-20
93-22
93-24
93-29
11609
11712
11713
33-39
i3-44
J3-47
93-50

W M

93 £
5
93-t",
93-9L
93-92

Amount
836 46
913.38
747 54
449 28

1.095.81
449 26
536 28
536 28
835 ii
371 88
913 36
668 52

'.244 3C
6 074 31

449.26
44926
364 4G
38661

1,292 55
913.38
B35.45
364,40
371.88
364.40

8 768 99
449 26
536.26

2.01226
1.375 31
•023.51
1.023 51
^.102 i0
i .296 'dS

ilo Municipal Building, the
to N J.S.A 64:5-113 of the

James V Eckert
Municipal Clerk

Property Location
1415 West 7th Si
1433 Jacoous St.
1224 Foster Terrace
1209 Foster Terrace
733 Clinton Avc
1214 Maitby Ave.
646 Melrose Ave
336 Wadsworth Ave.
1610 Central A»e.
300 Reading Aye
2016 Linden Ave,
2350 OxiorrJ Ave
2410 Unflen Ave
2109 Murray Ave
101 Elizabethtown Court
1520 Oumont Ave
1116 Clinton Ave
iB24Eganey S1
226 Garflen Dr
304 Lane Ave
517 Cedarbtool' Ave.
801 Maple Ave
155 Oak Manor Parkway
3223 Banta RoarJ
2 Celentano Ct.
204 Oak Tree Ave.
214 Lowden Ave.
Moose Ave.
420 Carmine Ave
Bergen St
Bergen St
Bergen St.
Arlington Ave.

341
357
385
367
368
368
368
378
379
402
437
524
524
524
524
524
524
525
525
525
526
525
525
525
525
525
525
525
525
525
525
526
526
526
526
526
526

9
7
7.02
2 01
3
4
7
2
11
6
203
4
5
6
7
6
10
1.01
4
5
6.01
6 0 2
13
14
15
16
17
22
23
24
25
1.01
4
5.01
8
10
32

11657
11616
93-93
93-94
11737
11738
11739
93-95
11741
11745
11620
93-128
93-129
93-130
93-131
93-132
93-133
93-134
11805
11806
11807
11808
11809
93-136
93 137
93-138
11810
11811
93-139
11812
11813
11814
93-140
11815
93-141
11817
11818

8 047 95
37 733 34
2 953.36
I 835 93
3 394 39
2023.05
i 991 05
5 746.71

913 38
3,703 19
2,457.50
3 991.67
2.205.23
2,264 19
2.756.89

720.56
1.S62 05

15.163.69
2.911 16
8.98054

18,356 47
15,598 58
9 38644
2.518.14
1.693.99
1.703 80
2,33638
2.336.38
1.703.80
2.528.49
2.894.29
3,775.13
1,226 04

30,845 86
1.703.80

12.414 51
747 77

263 575,87

CampoeH. John C
Contuen NootM
Di Gun Land & Development Co Me
Di Gisn Land A Development Co Inc
Ameniano, Inc.
Amenund. mo
Amenland. Inc
Massaro. L
Hall. Donald & Marianne
Amenland, Inc.
Rmker. Marshall & Martha A
Massaro Lawrence J
Lordma, Inc.
Massaro Lawrence J
M a t u r e Lawrence J
JollylanO, Inc.
Massaro. Lawrence J
Jollyland, Inc
Jollyland, Inc.
Jollyland, Inc.
Jollyland, Inc.
Jollyland, Inc.
Jollyland, Inc.
Jollyland. Inc.
Jollyland, Inc.
Jollyland. Inc.
Jollyland. Inc.
Joltyland, Inc
Jollyland, Inc.
Jollyland, Inc.
Jollyland. Inc.
Jollyland. Inc.
Jollyland. Inc.
Jollyland. Inc.
Jollyland. Inc.
Jollyland. Inc.
Amvaio. Hermes G. S Blanca M

S83 66

Arl.ngton Ave
1709 Hamilton Ave
Arlington Ave
Delmore Ave
Kenneth >ve.
Kenneth Ave
Kenneth Ave.
Spicer Ave
815 Delmore Ave
Penh Pi
210-216 Oistoprwr Ave.
Durham Ave
Durham Ave
Durham Ave.
Durham Av«.
Bushwick Ave
Mam St
Durham & Main
Durham Ave
241 Durham Ave.
Durnam, Texas, Main
Durham, Texas. Mam
2421 Te»asAve
Main St
Main Si
Main St
Main St.
Main St.
Main Si
Main St.
Mam Si.
Main St.
Main SI
Main & Easton Blvd.
Main St.
Mam St.
1400 Durham Ave.

FI2-1M0/27/94

BOARD OF EuUCAIION
SOUTH PLAINf IELO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

'JO5 CROMWELL PLACH
SOUTH PLAIHFIELO, NJ O7OH0

REVISED PUBLIC NOTICE

Separate »e«led bid» tor the turnnhiny ot the follow-
ing tervicer

Bid #15-04 • Maintenancu/Cualodinl Grounds
Operation* and Management

for the 19&4/8S through t'i'i', 'i', tchnol yean will be
received by the South PlulnfmlO Public Scnoola Board
o( Education ot the Borough ol South Plalntlek), 305
Cromwell Place, South Plainfield, N J. 07080.

All bldi mult be delivered to Ihe Board Secretary/
Business Administrator's office at the Board ol Educa-
tion ov 11 00 AM prevailing time on MONDAY, NO-
VEMBER 14, 1994. Bids will then be publicly opened
ana read aloud. Bids received after the lime *et for
opening shall not be considered.

Blank form» ol bid«, specifications and general Intor-
mailon may be obtained by applying to the Board ot
education office ot the Board Secretary/Business Ad-
ministrator of the South Plaintield Public Schools.
Specifications may be requested to be mailed to pro-
spective bidders upon payment ot a S25.OO non-

Each bidder must submit with this bid, a CERTIFIED
CHECK OR BID BOND (personal checks are not ac-
ceptable) satisfactory to the Board of Education lor
ten (10%) percent ot the amount ol the gross bid, not
to exceed $20,000, payable to the order ot the Board
o) Education as a guarantee by the bidder that, It
awarded, the bidder will enter Into a contract and will
tumlsh services In accordance with the specifications.

The Board ol Education reserves the right to rejeel
any or all bids and to waive any Informalities In the

DURING THE PERFORMANCE OF THIS CONTRACT,
the contractor Is required to comply with the require-

ments ol P L 1»IS, c U? (NJ AC. U.37| and C
ter 33, Laws ot H i / ' No bidder may withdraw tnek
bid wtlhm no days aflor the nclual data of opening
thereof
BY ORDER Of THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Domtnto V Caitea
Board Secretary/Business Administrator

124 44 " I 1> Oct 27, l t K

BOROUGH Of SOUTH I'l AINf l fUj
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMCNT

Public notice Is hereby given thai the following ac-
tion was taken by the Zoning Board of ArffualmeVn ot
OoloSr°iS 1 M 4 1 P t o l n " * k ! " * • " * • » " » held on

CASt #42 M-UHR ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY
INC-Bkx* 308. Lot 1J.04; 227B ^ u t V c M n t o , ,
Avenue-Appitoanrs request lot a use vananoe to per-
mit the erection o( a slon within the site trisnota/To'
from So.Cllmon Ave at Its closest point and i&fVom
New Era Drive at Its closest point Is hereby GRANT-

CASE #46-»4--OAVID OUARINO-Block 582 OS Lot
1405 Durham Avenue-Applicant's requeat tor a vari-
ance trom the rear yard setback requirements allowing
a 10' X IS' two-etory addition to the rear portion of the
property, and said addition being 15 38' from the rear
boundary line la hereby ORANTfl).

Janice Mtxwtlll
l i 1 o» Secretary, Zoning Bd of Adjustment
• 1 1 2 e R3 IT 10/27/94
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Forbes

(908)72l-3000

(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

$18.00/WeekOne Insertion
4 lines, $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions $14.40/Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.

Efi Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

| 8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

FOR SALE SERVICES

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840
CUSTOMER SERVICE

In-Column Advertisers
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey
1-908-722-3000

Legal Advertisers
1-908-722-3000x6203

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option: 4// advertising placed in Forbes Newspapers is subject

to final approval by the Publisher. We reserve the right to correctly edit or

classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time.

Cancellation*: Accepted up to 2p.m. Monday prior to publication. Your

sales representative will issue you a number at the time of the cancellation of

a classified ad. This is your record of cancellation.

Adjustments: Please check your ad tor errors the FIRST WEEK it appears.

Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible for incorrect ads after the first

week. Forbesassumesnofinancialresponsibilityforerrorsorfortheomission

of copy. Error liability shall not exceed the cost of that portion of space

occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within 30

days of invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.

Payment In Advance: Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent,

House/Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside

of New Jersey.

Extra Charges:

• Blind Ads -%15.00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week

Aaencv Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 15%

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

MONDAY 5:00pm
All Papers

TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

AD DEADLINES

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Into. 908-218-9090

1030
Lost & Found

1020 - Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030 - Lost & Found
1040 - Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift ol a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 19 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.

BRIGHT...and SINGLE?
Low-cost dating network
foHnventtve high achiev-
ers. About 500 current
personals ads: mainly
NJ/NYC/LI. For informa-
tion, write: Academic
Companions, P.O. Box
346. Clinton, NY 13323

Found Cat —white with
black tail and black
spots in South Brancn
369-6846.

F O U N D F E M A L E
BROWN YORKSHIRE
TERRIERE — in Dunellen
area, no tags, but has
collar. Very friendly Call
424-2007.

A D O P T I O N - Happi'y
married couple wish to
adopt a newborn to give
a l i f e t ime ol love
warmth, security. Allow-
able expenses pad. Can
Diana and Robert 1-800-
550-8707

TAROT CARD
READINGS
SISTER SUZAN

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM

Auto/Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

FOUND— female not
fully grown grey stripped
tiger cat. Minisink Way.
Westfield. Call 232-5328
leave message

LOST MALE CAT-8 yrs
old. brown/black stripes
with white chest. White
p a w s . D e c l a w e d .
Infection in one ear.
Wearing a flea collar.
Lost in the area of
Second St. in Fanwood
Answers to the name
Sam If found, please call
889-8G25

1040
Personals

Thank you
V.O.T

Love' Success" Health'1

Difficult decisions IOOK
in to your f u t u r e
CALL FOR ONE FREE
QUESTION. 30 yrs. In
Cranford.908-272-9791

MISS ANN
A TRUE PSYCHIC

Tells past, present, fu-
ture. Advice on love,
business and marnace
affairs. Tarot card read-
ings, psychic readings.
palm readings, crystal
ball readings, reveals an
secrets of life and can
and will help you In tfl
problems. All readings
half price with mention of
this ad 906-46J-88~0

NEVER FAIL NOVENA-
Mav the Sacred Heart cf
Jesus De praised, adored
and glorified throughout
the world now and for-
ever. Sacred Heart of
Jesus. Worker of Mira-
cles, pray for us. St.
Jude. Helper of the
Hopeless. Worker of Mir-
acles, pray for us Say

this prayer 9 days, by the
8th flay your prayer win
oe answered. Publish
after favor has been
grar.tea E.C.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

fNever known lc 'a
Oh. most beautiful fiowe'
of Mt. Carmei fruitful
tint sponsor o' Heaven
Blessed Mother of the
son of God. Immaculate
V'rgm. assist rr-e ;r rry
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. help me and near
me. herein you are my
mother Oh. Ho:y Va-,
Mother of God. Queer ol
Heaven and Earth:
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh. show
me *iereir\ you are my
mother Oh Man/, con-
ceived without sin. p'av
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x) Holy MotMe-.
I place this cause n yo-r
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who scve ii< prob-
lems light all roads so
that I can attain my goa
You who gave me \".e a •
vine gift "to 'orgive a^z
'orget an evii aga.nst mi
and thai in a: nstar-ces
*r my life you are wtr
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that i "ever
want to be separatee
from you in eternal glory
Thank you for your

mercy toward me ard
mine The person must
say tnis prayer 3 con-
secut.ve days. After 3
days, the rsc.es: * ;e
g r a n t e d T r , s o r a y e r
~jst ce cjD:ij-ed after
: - e t a . c - .5 ; • = - • ; : M . G .

- -

Ina
the
nk y

Blessed . rg -
0 L. *',' 3 f 3 . 2r

M.G.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

' recess*'. Oh, S'S' _' Hit
| Sea. - e b me a - ; r-ear
1 me. herein you kni ~ .
! motne- c- Ho .. Mary
' Mother of Cc:. Queer »l
j Heaven and E2-;;-
: humbly cesee : - you
j front Urn bottom c: my

near- to succor rut rtthis
-ecessity There are
none that can wvtnstana

I your power. Oil snew
~̂ e here"* y:u a*e my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ce\ec without sin, ofay
kw _s *-;> ~3.e rtcotlm
to tnee ijv HO . '.';:-£•

v:-e g II to tofj -.e a-d
fO'C!5t .1 tV 3.-.3 ' i t ~i
a~j that In a1! "rs:3'-.-es
in mv i"e i : - .ve •>. '."
me. I w.irv n th s snort

prayer to tnanx you for
all things as you confirm
orce again that I never
want lo ne separated
front fOU •" eternal glory.
~ ~ 2 " < you for your
mercy toward T-e and
^ "5 The sersoi must
-.'-. •- 5 cra,=r 3 c o r ! .
••cut .? says. After 3
zi,s •- = .'ea-est wni be
granted ~~ 5 prayer
"•->' :e : - c s-es after
•-= *a.-r s gra-tea A.K.

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROT CARD

READER & ADVISOR
Confused Eroxen heart-
•d ' - c MtM the future
hold* tor you. for help &
a-s^e-s eaiftoday.
- . - READINGS HALFj
=S C~ WITH AD.

908-789-3043
35 yrs- ex2. Oa.:y 9-S

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

2010
Antiques

ESTATE AND HOUSE
LIQUIDATIONS- Ask
•bom the most efficient
and cost effective way to
:aLiiOate the contents of
your house or estate
Call Somerville Center
Antiques at 526-3446.
asK for Joseph.

ESTATE SALE col-
ect'bies at 50% under
*a:ue. cash on'y. onvate
sale 908-722-7664

MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CENTER— 156 Main St..
Flemington. 908-788-
6767 2 firs. 6000 sq. P.,
35 dealers op«n daily
'0-5 pm.

FALL CLEANING
WE'VE G O T A B I G DEAL FOR

YOUR LITTLE THINGS

--GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIAL--
2 lines x 3 weeks

THANKSGIV ING
VENA TO ST. J U D E -
Ho v̂ St. Jude. Aposfe
a"- Martyr, great in vir-
tue and nch in miracies.
nea- kinsman of Jesus
O.-ist. faithful interces-
sor of all *ho invoke
MM> special patronage in
:—e : ' -eed To you I
iav« -ecojrse bem the
-ec:- c my lea^t and
~ - ~ " • -eg to whom
or . : - j s given such
g-ea: ccwe' to come to
—> ass sta-ce Help me
n mj cese"'. a"d urgent

» '- ~"a>.e your nam«

rs -•. c^e; ,Sa> 3 Ou
c.i*~e-s ,: Ha Vary s. ;
Slory Ba si. St jude
;•.". loi us and aii who
nvofct your aia Amen

(Publication must b
oromised. This noven
"ias never oeen Known to
•.I . TJ»s crayer is to
S3 o >o' 9 consecutive
ct3\s' Mv pravers ham
oeen answereo: M. G. R.

MARTINSVILLE ANTI-
QUE CENTER— GRAND
OPENING! featuring 9

' ! fine dealers, quality por-
NO- | celam, glass, jewerly.

fine oak & country fur-
nishing. 1944 Washing-
ton Valley Rd.. Tue-Fri.
Ham-6pm. Sat. 10-5pm.
908-302-1229

2100
Free to a

Good Home

STEREO CONSOLE
Old fashion stereo, AM'
FM radio still works, turn
table does not. Cabinet
is contemporary style
908-469-3230

2125
Merchandise
under $100

BIKE—mens New Huffy
26" ATB $90. 752-0659.

TVs— needs work. Tire
Stereos 908-757-2598

2110
Furniture

ALL WOOD KITCHEN
TABLE- 59" L * leaf
38* W. 4 chairs $300.
Velour Rust chair, exc
cond. $200. 985-0694.

ARMOIRE- Turn of the
Century Country style
S450. Pine Doughbox
early 1800s $420 firm.
1920s mahogany server
S350. Call 908-234-9179.

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. 555 washer dryer.
S75. Fully guard.also
service S19.95. 908-754-
7209 or 231-1047

BASSETT WALNUT DR
Set- 6 chairs, Breakfront,
Dbl. pedestal oblong
table, excel, cond. $950.
Industrial Singer sewing
machine $500. Prof.
Yahama Organ w/Leslie
speaker (1 Man Band)
S2500 BO. 201-379-7360.

Books Hard C o v e r -
mystery 725-4193

Jacket Men's— Suede
42 $100 725-4193

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

2 Q U E E N S I Z E
SLEEPER SOFAS- One
is $75. the other one is
$50. Eves 204-9228.

Bootonware— 576 pc.
dinner set. $5 725-8196

BRAID RUG— 8X11 oval
Ex. cond $50. 722-9368.

CHAIRS— 2 Bwn. tweed
club, $50. 725-8145

CHINA— service for 12
$99 908-968-4509

C L A R I N E T - Student
"Evette" $95. 806-8893

COMPUTER I B M - 640K
10M HD $100 534-5918

Computer Modem —
2400 Baud $25. 534-5918
COMPUTER PRINTER-
24-Pin $100. 534-5918
COMPUTER PRINTER-
9-pln. $85. 534-5918
ELEC. PAINT STRIP-
PER—S10/B0 725-8196

Use this coupon for:
(Please check one)

Your ad
cost is:

A PSYCHIC
READER
By Dorothy

Advice in all walks
<o Speclal:Monday &

T u e s d a y 1 2 p r i c e
readings v\ this ad. For
a p p o i n t m e n t c a l l :

Bound Brk. 356-4004

ol

• If the item you are selling is $50 or under.. $FREE$
ED If the item you are selling is over $50 but not more than

$100 $2.00
D If you are giving away the item...$FREE$

1060
Announcements

L
— FIRST LINE —

- - SECOND LINE —

Name-

Address .

Phone #

Instructions:
1. Print one (I) luttor In each space. Allow one (I) space between

words and ono (I) space for appropriate punctuation.
2. All ads for items priced $51 $100 must bo prepaid, ploaso

enclose $2.00 payment. *v
3. All ads musl include price and phone number. *V. \
4. Individuals only qualify for this rale; no businesses.
5. No cancellations or refunds
6. Forbes reserves the right to limit quantity ol FREE ads

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
"Fall Cleaning", i

P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876 V

• $2.00 and FREE ads will be accepted by coupon X
only. No phone orders, please.
• Coupon are also available at the Classified Dept.
of Forbes Newspapers.

111 NEWSPAPERS—
reaching over 1.8 million
readers' Your classified
ad can be included
SCAN - New Jersey's
Statewide Classified Ad
Network. All it takes is
$279 and one easy
phone call. Call Joyce
7C2-3000 ext. 6254 for a!
the details.

2000
FOR SALE

n
2010- Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030 - AM
2040 - Auctions
2050 - Clothing
2060 • Collectibles
2070 - Computers
2080 - Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 - Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 - Free to Good

Home
2110 • Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2125- Merchandise

under $100
30 • General Merch
40 - Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 - Software
2160-Wanted to Buy

WASHER- S75. Dryer.
S65 Stove, S75. Refrig-
erator. S170. Can deliver.
Color console TV S100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2040
Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION

Contents of
Various Estates

Saturday
Oct. 29. 1994, 5 PM

(preview 4 PM)

Country Hills Fire House
Milltown Road

Bridgewater, NJ

Terms: cash or approved
check with NJ drivers li-
cense, NJ sales tax and
buyers premium. For
more information please
call: French's Auction
Service. 908-526-3072

BED— Brass, queen
complete with Ortho mat-
tress set. Unusad in box.
Cost S1000 sell $325.
908-906-2067

Ads In Classified

dont cost —

They pay!

DAYBED- White Iron
brass complete with 2
ortho mattresses & pop-
up trundle. Unused In
box. Cost $800 sell $325.
906-906-2067

OR HUTCH- table with
1 leaf, 4 Chairs. $300.
Butcher block kit. table
with 1 leaf $75. 685-1091
After 6 pm.

Entertainment Center-
black, $95. 756-8618

4ft. Circle Tab le - with 4
captain chairs, with roth
iron legs, $125. One
tiffany ceiling lamp,
$50.00, one stereo table
2 teer 60in. long & 16in
wide $10.00. 821-9389.

5FT. FREE-STANDING
WOOD/RAW IRON BAR
with 2 matching stools-
black leather seats, like
new. $500. 908-756-8178.

ADULT/BABY DIAPERS
gloves, underpads, low
prices, free delivery. Call
908-381-8357.

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Under-
booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets. 5279/couple.
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

Entertainment Center—
3 drawer S25 560-8698

Evenflo- Playpen $20;
Monitor 10 $15. 526-2350

EXERCISE STEPPER —
$45. 908-968-4509
Firewood— cut hard-
wood free. 572-0611

GARAGE DOOR- wood
0' hdware S100 494-8291

BE FAT FREE
Ask me how Ron and
Valerie lost and main-
tained their 1501b weight
loss for over 2 years 11
Earn $$ 1 -800-95-4-DIET.

Big screen, 46in. TV,
Oak roll top desk,
anltque clocks, old coke
machines (1940-50 vin.)
Orig. U.S Army potbelly
stove, drill press, chain
saws. Many more misc.
Items and tools. For
appt. call 756-1004.

GUITAR- Norma Classic
Stl Nk-case $75 225-9144

Harvard Ping Pong-
table $75. 356-6575

HEATER- oil filled. New
$25. 752-0659.

LARGE DOG HOUSE-
$35.00. Call 356-6575.

SOFA * LOVESEAT
$225; Coffee & End Ta-
bles $125; Southwestern
lamp $50. 908-356-3846.

2125

2050
Clothing & Apparel

20% OFF
ALL CLOTHING

Tues. 11/1 to 11/5
SECRETS

Route 513, Callfon
908-832-9777

2070
Computers

under $100

2 ARMY— stretchers
$40. 725-8145

2 New Brass/Glass End
Tables $39. 281-9579.

6" Glass Slider- & 3"
wood window 572-2198

Headstrom— Stroller
$30 Blue Ig. 572-2198

8 DRW— Filing cabinet
solid $10 722-0230

80 PC sllverplate exc
cond $45 SET 752-0121

LR CHAIRS- (3) &
tables $50 297-0865

(2)

MICROWAVE- Lg. Exc.
cond. $85. 908-722-9366

NEW GOWN sz 12 never
worn $45 287-2075

PATIO BLOCKS- Asst.
10Mjp. 908-968-4509

PBALL MACH $50 VCR
$10fishtnkS10 561-1550

POOL COVERS- 3
ea. 908-968-4509

$10

POOL FILTER- Vh HP
$99. 908-968-4509

Pool Tab le— Sears
model 7'$100 560-0798

Pool T a b l e — Sears
model T $100 560-0798

RABBIT fur coat new
condsz 10 $50 789-1131

RADIATORS- cast
$25 ea. 722-2328

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2080
Farm A Garden

Alternators- Chevy-
Dodge 3/$10 755-5763

Ladder— 40' woodey ex-
tension $25 755-5763

ANTIQUE- Windsor foot
stool $50 722-7664

TOPSOIL
Screened farmland soil

Bark mulch - p/up or del.
908-560-8000

BAKERS RACK— 6' 4
shel $100/Ne. 272-5994
Baskets— $6-$10 Photo
albums $30 469-2003

2090
Flea Markets,

Sales A Bazaars

H O L I D A Y C R A F T
SALE— St. Thomas Cen-
er, 1407 St. George

Ave., Rahway, Sat. 11/12,
9-4pm. For info. 908-969-
2796 or 908-574-0654.
Pictures with Santa! Ven-
dors wanted.

Westfield— RUMMAGE
A L E 1 S t . Pa u l ' s

Episcopal Church—414
East Broad St.10/28

:30a.m -3p.m. & Bag
D a y S a t . 10 /2 9 ,

:30a.m.-i 1:30a.m.

Bathtub Wall U n i t -
Rose. $100. 549-0977

RCA- TV stand for
TVs $100 885-9074

BOUTIQUE FIXTURES-
Pallet shelving, mirrors,
rolling racks, Jackson
D.W. $1500, grease trap,
S.S. sink & much, much
more. 908-925-7110.

BROWSE AROUND
ANTIQUES- 968-7220.
New hours: Mon-Tues by
appt only. Wed 11 -4pm.
Thurs 11-4 & 5-7pm. Fri
11:00-7:30pm. Sat 11-
4pm. Sun 11-5pm. We
also buy furniture.

Advertise

In the Classified!

COMMODORE 64 P C -
Fast load, disk drive,
graphic printer, daisy
wheel printer, 2 color
monitors, Star Gemini
printer, and a 1541 disk
drive. Many games, lots
of software. $400/BO.
756-2893

COUNTERTOP STOVE-
(Kenmore Gas) & Tappan
Wall Oven both in good
condition. Converting to
Elec. Asking $125 for
both. Call 762-7986

C ul I Ig an W a t e r
S o f t e n e r - M a r k 89.
model, good cond. $150.
Call Jim 704-8251.

REFRIGERATOR- GE,
$50, 63x27x25, 968-2609
RUGS— 8X10 grn. $25
9x6 beige $12 722-0230

SEWING MACH— in cab
$100 722-9368

BED— Mirror & drawers
2 yrs. $100 429-0380

Computer Printer-
Matrix $85 429-0380

Dot

BED— twin complete
with frame $50 885-1727

BED— Twin solid rock
maple $200 548-8731

Stove— Wood burning
$35 287-0735

Bike- S65, rug $35.
287-0735

Typewriter— Smith Man
+ asses. $50,225-9144

WALKER- new adjust-
able HT. $30. 752-0659.

WASHER— Kenmore
white $75 704-9579

DOZE ALERT- Helps
prevent auto accidents.
Alarm activated every-
time your head nods.
Simple ear attachment.
FREE catalog. J&A Enter-
prises 128 60th St., Suite
333, West New York, NJ
07093

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

EXERCISE E Q U I P - DP
weight mach. & Rowing
Mach. $75 for both, 908-
752-0528

Waahlng Machine- $50
JC Penny 968-2609

Dbl & S l n -
$15 548-8731

bedspread

BLINDS-
548-8731

31X36V4 $10

BIKE SEAT- for
$20. 908-968-4509

baby

B I K E - Huffy, 93' model
$50 819-8519

Wet/Dry Vaccuum —
Sears Craftsman, 16 Gal.
3.5 HP., used once. $75.
908-647-2233.

WHIRLPOL- 5 cycle,
good cond. S40.752-052B

X-MAS T R E E - & orna-
ments. $30. 752-2160

XMAS T R E E - 7
stand $25 247-4281

ights

FIBERGLAS T U B - & in-
sert 2 p c , American
Standard, Toilet, Vanity/
cabinet/light almond-
never used. $350/BO for
all. 908-722-2328

FURNITURE- Contents
of Somerset house for
sale. Couch $150, Orien-
tal Chair $95, glass din-
ing table $450, 6 uphol-
stered/wooden DR chairs
$550, Yamaha upright
piano like new $2900 &
much more! Best offer
908-214-1324
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2120
Garage Sales

B E D M I N S T E R - 13
ETON CT, (Washington
Valley Rd., No. on Hills
Di., 3rd rt, on Eton. 8th
garage on right.) 10 29.
9-3

BERNARDSVULE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry.
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers.
$5.00 OFF purchase of
425 or more!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat 10-5.

908-766-7760
BERNARDSVIUE- 123
a»r«mont Rd Oct. 28 &
29, 10am. Raindate; Nov.
U S Clothing bag sale,
outdoors at Encore Qual-.
ity Consignments

BRIOGEWATER— 367
Rolling Knolls Way,
Sat. 1029 & Sun. 10'30:
8am-3pm. Huge Sale
Toys, apples., furn. more.

BRIOGEWATER- 529
STONY BROOK DR.,
Multi-family. 10 28 & .
10.79, 9-3. Baby items,
misc turn, H X goods,
kitchen set. Tools.

EDISON- SO Ridge Rd
Sat & Sun 10 29 4 30,
9-4pm (Old Post to
Meyer to Ridge) Get
ready for X-mas New
leys at 50% off retail
value-dolls, vehicles, gift
items, etc. Will go fast!

GREEN BROOK- 77
Rock Rd. East, Fri. 10 28
4 Sat. 10/29; 9am-3pm.
3 Family. Windows,
glassware, appls . bikes.
skiis. clothes, misc.

N.EDISON- 3 Golf Rd.
Huge Gaiage Sale

(Grove to W. Calvert to
Golf) Sat. 4 Sun. 1029 &
30. 9-3pm Moving Furn.
lamps TV linen Clo lug-
gage H VI much more!

NESHANIC STATION
303 B a b * C t . (o f f I
Pleasent Bun Rd.> Sat. &
Sun. 10 29 4 30, 8am-
4pm Toys, tools & turn.

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

HOOKED ON PHONICS
READING PROGRAM-
Like new cond SI ?3
Call 908-968-93SS 91 IV
msfl. at 908-424-0551
t i t t u p Recllner $350.
Dining Rm. Table &
Chairs $175. 752-1777
bet. i0a.m-4p.m M-F

LUNA MINK PAW JACK-
ET- Size small Must
sell Ic Settle Estate. Cost
New S18CP Asking
$1000. Call 359-6363
after 5 pm

MTD 5 H P
SHREDDER—lvrs old
exc. cond. $275. Call Jim
704-8251.

B R I D G E W A T E R - 6
Heather Hill Way, Fri.
10.28 & Sit. 10 29; 9-
4pm. Bar & Stools, Baby
& Maternity clothes, toys,
Lrg. asst. of IBM PC soft-
ware, HH Items.

CLARK- 910 Rarltan
«fld., Sat/10/29; 10-3pm.
Ram date Sat. 115

'Lamps, chairs, HH items.
| Craft items, misc.

CRANFORD- 37 Co-
' lumbla Av«. 10 28 & 29.
] 9-2pm. Antiques, H H
I goods, toys, clothes and
much more! !

C R A N F O R D - 6
: Dartmouth Rd.-10/29. i
- 9-5, GARAGE/JEWELRY j

CRAFT SALE. 3 family i
i collection of H/H goods.
' Old books, clothes, misc. I

items. Rain/Shine. j

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-

i cessories-Armani, Calvin
• Klein, Escada, Valentino.

& Chanel. AH items are at
least 75% off the orig.

' cost. 2 locations: 555
Passaic Ave. West Cald-

' well 201-808-6666 and
! 782 Morris Tpk, Short
' Hills 201-564-6464.

P E A P A C K - 9 & 10
PROSPECT ST . -Sa t
10 29. 9-4. Persian rug.
antiques, misc. furn.
items, clothing. kmcK-
knacks, jewelry, washing
mach., books bedding,
and much more. Ram
date 10 30.

P ISCATAWAY- 481
Blue Ridge Ave., (Off
Morris Ave.) Sat. 10 29.
8-4pm. Daybed. Van'tv.
Couch. HH items, baoy
items clothing
Rain Date 11 5

PISCATAWAY— 50
Charles Terr, (off Stel- I
ton), Fri.. Sat, & Sun.
10.28. 29, 30. 9am-4pm.
MULT) FAMILY Some- I
thing for Everyone'

P L A I N F I E L D - 1400
So.End Pkwy.- Fri 10
28 & Sat. 10 29: 9-5pm. ,
MOVING-everyihing must |
go! 10spd bikeT Ping :
Pong table, pool toys. ;
outdoor furn.. HH items, j
1940 records. Comic
books, clothes, Furn.

RARITAN— 402 South-
wick St. 10 29 (Raindate i
1O/30) 8:3O-4:30pm. H.H.
clothes-mens-womans-
boys. toys, bikes. X-mas

RARITAN-7 Gaston
Ave.— 1027. 10 28,
10,79, 9-5. high chair,
m e n ' s & w o m e n ' s
clothes. H/H items. So
much of everything.

DUNELLEN- 418 Third
St Sat 10/29, 9-4. Cloth-'.

' ing. Household, yard
tools.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1297
Famularo Or. Sat 10 29.
9am-3pm. Estate Sale1

Contents of home.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1417
Durham Ave.', Sat 10 29.
9-4PM, 3 Family. Baby
items, H/H items, toys

SO. PLAINFIELD-1603
KENYON AVE.-10 29.
9-4, H/H, furn. cnos.
c l o t h e s , RE tapes .
Nettlecreek Spreads.
Books, records, and
more.

Advertise
in the Classified!

NATURAL
BEEF

NO hormones or ant<-
b io t ics . Pure Black
Angus from local farm
Gram fed. tender & del'-
Ctous. S2.49 ib Waives
Or quarters, cut to you*
custom order, vacuum-
packed 4 laDeiea Th-s
is NOT a freezer plan
CALL Glenview Farm
908-832-2122

SHEDS IN STOCK- Lg
select & Color. !mme5
dervery. Sunday \sa-t--
Flea 996-3193.

Sola bed. fcije. ST."
Maytag Washer Drye--
S200 ea. Wh i r lpoo l
portable d'Sh»as*>e*-
575. B O on a-i Her-s

TARPS— slightly usecj.
to cover wood, cars,
boats etc. Si5 a! Pe.ica-
Poois Rt. 22, Wfhite-
nouse 534-2400

Treaamil l . PRECORE
950e S1200. Desk 52m.
wide-S35.. 4 draper f:.e
cab $25., 2 dressers
36in & 48in wide- S35.
ea. Pr. custom oak fold-
ing screens SSO.. So'a
84in wide $250.. M sc M>
bles. bookcases e:r
658-3410.

• • U S E D * *
OFFICE FURNITURE

Desks, files, d a ' S etc
782-4221; eves ~s:-505~

YOUP) CHILD- can 5e I
star! Color h/i Derso-3 •
ized books lor cfiid'e-
908-968-2781 x'06 101
detailed message

•BILLS-
• T R A D I N G -

•POST"

Iron Pot Belly Stoves &
All types ot Fireplace

Equipment

459 SOMERSET ST.
SOMERSET

908-247-4406

2160
Wanted to Buy

A BUYER OF ALL
LIONEL & Flyet Hams.
HobOyisl pays lop dollar1

Anv condition, age, or
quantity. 908-271-5124

ALL LIONEL. IVES.
AMERICAN FLYER-
ana oiner toy trains. Col-
lectcii pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-»6~i
or 201-635-2058

3020
Cats

3030
Dogs

AUDIO COMPONENTS-
speakers. tubes, from
Marantl, JBL. Macintosh.
Tanno\ Western Electric,
others Jan & classical
•ece'0 908-2r2-0676

PayCOINS WANTED
cash, top prices!
money, foreign, stamps
scrao gold, cfd jewelry &
sterling Estates and Co -
'ec!:o ;s 908-782-084C1

Collector Buys Vintage
Toys, Trams. Pedal Ca-s.
Sooa Machines i Signs
Juke Boxes. Charade-
Watches, etc
908-996-3716. weekdys

Steve

DOLLS- Ootivig &
accessories '•cm the
SO s i 60s Anj cond
Vi vavei "6 -766 '

G U N S . S W O R D S .
KNIVES. MILITARIA-V
& Fea IIC. Top cas^
ra - ~OwSe ca s ^-aae
Be-. r:'-4?49

HIGH PRICES PAID- lot
?c-s:c3'cs s^eet music.
0 2 tc\s. tasebaii items.
ca—e'as military. TVs.
Wo-'lcs Fa r. fountain
se^s Ca:; 2~2-5~~~

TRADING CARDS- Sc
- —c--.s!er ~aas . ::~-
;s cc ̂ s. o;a tsvs w>v

Beautiful white c a t -
about 2vrs. old female,
needs a good home. Call
T49-04B9 It no answer,
please leave message on
fc-mail

3030
Dogs

S50 BILL BUYS PUP- in
»1 Pup Pen. Good Se-
lection Open Oct. 29, 30.
31 10-5. J.P. O'Neill Ken-
nels. U S Hwv 1 Piein-
ceton. NJ 1 4 mile So. Al-
evander Road

DALMATION P U P S -
AKC registered, cham-
pion sire, all shots, 3
wks, old 908-369-5444

G E R M A N S H O R T '
H A I R E D POINTER
PUPS— Champ & dual
Champ b l o o d l i n e s
Whelped 8 1 94 ARC.

908-234-1274

VARIOUS DOGS & PUP-
PIES— up for adoption
English Setter, female.
Shepherd mix male,
Golden mix male. Lab
mix female, various oth-
eis All great with chil-
dren and house broken,
996-3035

4oVert/se In the Clissitled

3050
Horses

Greyhounds Friends
Inc.—Will be at Cases
and Tnxies Pet Surpiv
Cc 434 Rt 206S
H tsborough on Sat
10 -"9 10-3. with Severn
Ol our adopted and
awaiting adoption ex-
racing greyhounds to
• " e e l t h e p u b l i c
Representatives will be
j i a to a n s w e r
questions for info
90S-359-511'

BOARDING PRIVATE
LESSONS- Lg mdoot
arena, stalls, heatpd.
lounges in one main
bam Outdoor rings.
Trails PT FT Stable
help Pine Hill, Branch-
burg Free brouchure.
800-4J9-7087

NEW E O U I S H A R E
PONYSHARE CHAPTER
Now opening in Bedm'iv
ster Call find out about
the Sensible Altertue to
Horse Ownership for jun-
ior or senior riders

1-800-522-SHAR

30 ro
Other Pets

GUINEAS HENS
ard against deer ticks

'S6 each

CLASSIFIED
FAX LINE

A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

55*

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
UNRULY DOG?- New
s e j - " e ' c-beaiancei
C asses startrig Monday j
\ c \ 7 , f l Union Non- j
orofit club. 4 0 - \-<
experience. FMi 9C8- |
453-25-- M

• • •

shake Ct paw
WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Cc—e a-3 exoe'ie-ice
;re S^axe-A-oaw c "*••
ence at New je-se* s
most beaut'*., c - r?»
store

• A SxBP-es a-e s \ C
•e; s!e*ea a--c se ec:e;

•BILL'S*
•TRADING-

•POST"

Single. Doucie & Quee-
size a -lost ne*
'.' a", •" s s s e s « B e :
c-a^es Pessc-ale

459 SOMERSET ST.
SOMERSET

908-247-4406

WANTED
HOUSE CONTENT
S -igie :e-~ or a

-'e'e-"C'3er Fj~v-_'s
Ca-908-526-29* 3

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010 • Birds
3020 • Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040 • Fish
3O50 • Horses
3060 • Uvestoci
3070 • Other Pets
3080 . iaoDtac e Pets
3090 • Boarding.

Training & Grooming
3100 • Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3OS0
Adoptabte Pets

AFFECTIONATE- 1 yi
ca. femaie iacc c.\.
sraved. ciippeo -.1 s i
shots 908-805-09'5

AKITA- S W Old trom
Champion line F-ee to
Gcc-2 Mame M E'eece'
?:5--:5-t>-;-

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- So-e-se: Re-
5 c~3 A — a J~c v -.'?
c^rces ^rte~s cc^s
3-.T cats Ajc-;: c- • « •
sc-arc e V ss ' c a ce:~

3090
Boarxttng,

Training A Grooming

GOING AWAY?
:•; - • ea.e ye*.- ce:s .=.'
a Ne^-'e Cai C- r.e' 5 t-

NOW ITS EASIER THEN EVER TO

ADDRESS

TOWN

STATE ZIP _

PHONE *

;ONTACT

PHONE

YOUR AD
Approx. 20 Characters Per Line

WHEN WOUlD > OU LIKE > OUR AD TO RUN?

UNDGRWHArQASSOTCATtON!

Exp. Date_

- ; set

3100• r3~'C_s S"a^e-i-s=i»
. Jer— e -ea ' f 3-a-a---
?e - ; -ces ::~: —e---
-. .ete-.-a-. a- ; 'es Supplies & Services

WILD A N I M A L FEED
S A L E - . " . - : ? : : -
:'. : s S- 5T ; ' • : • » :
C t - K ' r s S5 S: .'. ;
- • ; see: £•:• : s S; ?;

908-SS8-2E2I

All Ads Are Subject To Normal Advertising Rates, Deadlines and Credit Approval.

FOR FAX CONFIRMATION CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY
8:30 AM-5:00 PM 908/722-3000

Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds

1-800-559-9495

Forbes
[Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

DuneHen, Piscotaway, South Ploinfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AIR DUCT CLEANING

Dust,Oust, Oust in your home air ducts
or your Keating & cooling system
We prc'essioraPy remove dust On ana mo«
affeanq your famfys healtr: Making you:
home and furnismngs dirty
Stop an & "wWffflH oactena frofr reorcuio:
ng throughout your hone
Recommenaed Dy Allergists

• WINTER"CTEANING"TPEC~LI

-Lipres :13i 'n • Ha Tiic «5» anc ̂ %s

Edison Sales & Service

MOVERS

At COSE
"WHEN EXPERIENCE MATTERS"

* Low Rates
* Experienced, Courteous Crews
* 7 Days - Same Rate
* Senior Discount
* Short Notice Service
* Boxes & Packing Available
* Pianos & Antiques

be. #PM00466

Call
(908) 757-0961

CORNELL DISPOSAL INC.
2-40 Yard Container Service

Family Owned & Operated
Professional Quality Service

Don't Delay-
Dispose of it Today!
Call 908-699-9294

Beeper: 214-7223

ELECTRICAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS LAWYER

906-752-5701 NJ License #
-FREE ESTIMATES' 106&3

ABLE ELECTRICAL
COSTRACTISG

/. WJ 08854
f or All Your f.leclncol S'eedt

Ceding F-Qtis & fteceued lughtt
it Service Lpgrade! & More!

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

Hh SAFt ASU SMAHI ALWAYS
USE A LICENSED ELECTRICIAN!

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specialists

Ail Phasc.of Home Improvements

ton* • Siding * Roofing • Bathroom*
• Kitchen* • Skylights • finished Basements

• full Line of Replacement Windows &
Oy.r. • \/i:r,'r\ • fncU/v-d Porches •

..'••/ '• • • ','-•.'>!'•' k e p j j -• • < u s i o m

A^ood 5corjfc Shedi • Snow PJowinj •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop A t Home Service. M/r
M't I ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

[Wttiu luii. i '• J itaricfciH l Plmnfecni

WORKERS
COMPENSATION

ERSONAI
INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified (jvil Trial AttoniP)
BRIDCEWATER INEWS
(908) 560-8600

EXCAVATING HOME IMPROVEMENT LAWYER

AUTO REPAIR FOREIGN COMPLETE EXTERIOR
MAINTENANCE

TO ADVERTISE

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE
GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• VW V O L V O
Mercedes Benz

• Audi BMW • Porsche SAAB •
Volvo Mazda • Toyota • Nissan

NJ State Remspection - Mon-Fri. 8-5 30

968-0037
206 Wilton Avenue

(oft South Ave.) Middlesex

GUTTERS & LEADERS
39" .o 59"

Screening Installed
Power Washing
Fall Clean-Up

Driveways Sealed
SENIOR DISCOUNTSH

908-7524442
STEVE

Vince PeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Bockhoe, Bulldozer Service

Quality top soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Esiimole

908-469-1270

The Ait&utaXe Sawtce at
Middlesex Paint and

Hardware
• Complete exterior/
interior painting

• Power Washing
' Wallpaper
• Ceramic tile

Old wrjrlrj tHliinl • BtfgilnPtiCM
I ully in'*UTtj(l • Htitfiffincffi

1319 Bound Brook Rd • Middlesex
908/356-7027 • 908/356-9024

Oftenri'j rj-jrrifjt«t«f horrm im[jr(jv<-tntinl
• * » ' « Wtnil y'ju rioni 'M, n-.y Htmul1

LEGAL SERVICES
A i.iwycu fOf thOM who t..m'I iffOfd '• l.iwye>i

trio FOC

i twyw John C Blnuh w int i to i*»*>h nut

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
t^ CiiiiM-.i.ii Itrnt, N«W htmiuwii.K, N J

(900) 84Q-5544

All Initial ConiMl1*iU>n* Ar« I - •

GUTTERS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS FUEL OIL

BATHROOMS

To advertise in
ifus directory
CattRussett at
908-722-3000

ext. 6256

Call Bob
908-281-0716

• T*« and Marble

' Windows & Doors

• Shed Rock t Spackling

• Basement t Attics

•Small Repairs All Kinds

• All Prices Carefully Grven

' References 1 insured

* ' P e a s

st /2ZZ2H

Old
Fashioned
Quality

With Modem
Know-How

CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665STELTONRD

PISCATAWAY
(across from Fairway Golf Center)

• Muscular/ Skeletal Disorders
• Auto Accident

• Work Related Injuries
Case History, Consultation,

X-Rays & Complete Chiropractic
Exam All For $45 (reg. $150)

908-572-6363

GUTTERS
LEADERS

CLEANED & FLUSHED
$40-$60

• Fully Insured • Minor Tree Trimming
7 Daj8 5&m-9pm • Quallyty Guter

' Repairs Screening

Glenn Stevens

201-398-1485
!25 off Screening With This Ad

V.f.
HOMi: IMPROVEMENT
908-572-5181
Owner Operated & In&urcd

Penwatione ^ a_PjJom

FREE ESTIMATES Umen-a Gara

FUEL OIL
• Minimum Dsllvary
150 Gallons
• COD Only
• Credit arranged
l( needed

WE ALSO OFFER SERVICE « ETC.

THE FUEL OIL CO.
908-968-4001

PRICE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NOTICE
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4000
SERVICES

4010
Mult Day Care

4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning
4060 - Convalescent
4090 - Health Care
4105 - Income Tax
4110 - Instruction/

Education
4120 - Insuranco
1140 - Legal Services j
4150 - Loans A Finance i
4170 • Miscellaneous
4190 - Party & Enter-

tainment Services
U210 - Professional

4020
Business Sorv/cos

COMDINEO COMPUTER
A5SOC. Ho1.inner.. Mail-
ing l is ts , all of f ice
•utrvicos, Attention to
diilail, prompt sorvlco,
Cost Htliclont, 7W-l0i.<i
P O L I S H A O E N C V -
Bpscltllzlng In oidor &
\M k cilfu r Iou!i0ko(i|jof'i
livo-in/oul, Exc. rof., UG?-

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD '
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH O N E '
I ASY PHONE CALL AND
I OH ONE LOW PRICE.
I O H ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUn AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
IIOMIS THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
IOI1HES CLASSIFIED AT
l l }00 -5b9-949b , ASK
ion JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

4040
Child Care Provided

AFTER SCHOOL
CARE— Elom. Ed Teach-
or, in my Wosttiold homo.
Rets. Call Allyson

908-233-0652
APT AND HOUSE- pro- I
fossional cleaning by pol- ,
ish women, free exti-1
mates & reasonalble j
prices. Call Barbara al
908-417-0769

AU P A I R / N A N N I E S -
Live-in European child
care, legal for 12 rnos.
Average $i75/wk. Call
908-272-7873.
AU P A I R S - European I
child care alternative,
txp, live-In help, legal f I
12 mos; non-profl org., I
$175/wk. avg. Local
Coordinator: JoAnne I

908-542-1732
BRIDGEWATER NJ reg.
and nationally accrdtd.
16 years exp. I can care
for your 2 year old in my
home. Call 526-3535.

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In/Live Out

Part Time/Full Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090

KNIGHTSBRIDGE NAN-
NIES— Live in or out.
S20Q-S350 per wk. Euro-
pean Au Pairs. $175 per
wk. Cranford. 272-7873.

South Plainffield Reporter B-5

4040
Child Cam Provided

CHILD C A R E - expori-
oncod Mom In my Plscat-
nway homo. FT/PT, tlox
hrs. RBIS. 908-247-8491.

EF AU PAIR
European Live-In

Child Care
Thoroughly screenod,
legal visas, First Aid
tralnod, dedicated to
your child caro needs.
Avg. $176/wk. For more
Information call

Michelle B0S-709-O32S
Terry 90B-70B-O189

AT YOUR SERVICE
4010-Adult Day Care

4020 - Business

4040 - Child Care

^4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care

4090 - Health Care

4105-IncomeTax

4110 - Instruction/Education

4120 - Insurance

4140-Legal

4150 - Loans & Finance

4160 - Miscellaneous

4190 - Party &

Entertainment

4210--Professional

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

EXP. M I D L 8 X . PRo
VIDER— has openings.
Clean safe areti/yard. 1st
aid (.mi Mi-is moals/
snacks. 908-563-4208
EXP. M O M - will provlcla
ctilldcaro, all agos. In my
r'isc. homo, M-F, F/T-P/T,
CPR Cort^968-2497
I xpoctlng e Baby? Plan
.iiiniiil Exp. rof. Easy
iiccoas to 287 Floxiblo
hrs. 563-9019.

FEEU 8 A F E l ^ ~ L o a v e
your Chlld/chlldron with
malure, responsible, fun-
lovlno. warm mothor of 2.
Huanonablo rater., rots
Avail, oves. & wkonds.
Call Nancy 526-18&4
H O U 8 E C L E A N I N O - I
uiuko your house spar-
klo Low ralos 808-968-
42B2 or 908-424-0642
HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES
All nat'lltles. Screoned.
L i e . / b o n d e d . Aurora
Agoncy, 540 Bway, Long
Branch. 908-222-3369

LOVING EXP. CHILD
CARE— giver will care
for your child in my Pis-
cataway homo. Reason-
able. 908-424-1232
Mature, loving, mother
will care for your infant/
toddler In my Piscataway
home, while you work
with peace of mind that
your child will have the
best of care. 10yrs. exp.
and exc. references.
908-463-0140.

Advertise in the Classified!

4040
Child Care Provided

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4884
908-253-9595

* * * * *
MOTHER A DAUGHTER
T E A M - FOR TODDLERS
AND PRE-SCHOOLERS
FUN ACTIVITIES, ARTS &
CRAFTS DAILY AND
MONTHLY SCHEDULES
QUALITY CARE IN OUR
SO. PLFD/PISC HOME
TO8-757-0643, 769-3657

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

Mother of 2—will caro
for your child In my
Manville home. P/T
526-2873.

NEW BABY-homo help
so mom can enjoy hor
now baby. New "Mum'
Care 908-781-1030

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRE-SCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
mental Program in a
homo environment. N J.
licensed & insured. Call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER Lo-
cated in Piscatav/ay.

908-885-1327

PROFESSIONAL CHILD
CARE— exp nursery
school teacher offering
expert care and fun ac-
tivities. Infants included
Refs. No Plfd ,'Watchung
area. 908-756-4533

j RARITAN— Babysitting
done out of my home r
T. Call Jill 906-526-6926
RARITAN- Mother of 2
will care for you. Infant or
toddler in my home.
Stale Reg Good Refs
906-429-1450
REGISTERED DAYCARE
PROVIDER-FT & P.T
18 mos.-5yrs. meals,
f e n c e d in b a c k y d
6:30a. m.-6:30p.m Call
908-966-5954.
SOMERVILLE- Yrs of
exp. Fenced in yard.
Refs. Avail 908-725-
6786.

4080
Cleaning Services

ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS

DON'T LOSE HENTI
READYH0ME prepares
your vacant rental apis,
for your next tenant. 1
call does II all. Insured &
Bonded. 201-643-4336.
BAUMANN'S CLEANING
CO.- Reliable, honest,
guaranteed, good refs.

on't wail till tomorrow
when you can call today!
(201) 991-7394 You de-
servo the besll Beeper

(201) 219-7554
BRAZILIAN LADY

Cleans Homes, Offices,
Apts. Own. transp Good
refs 201-371-8235.

CLEANING DONE
WITH CARE— hy honest

reliable woman, call:
908-548-9179

CLEANING DONE WITH
CARE BY HONEST
RELIABLE WOMEN
CALL (908)359-8607

CLEANING- Office &
Residential. Profession-
ally cleaned.

Kathy 908-560-8626
CLEANING- Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10% olf first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

CONTRACT CLEANING
SERVICE- Strip « wax
firs & carpet cleaning for
office & domestic. Daw/,
weekly or monthly, 1-
800-207-5172.

DON'S SQUEAKY
CLEAN WINDOW

CLEANING, Free Est .
Fully Ins, Bus & Resid

908-572-2177 I
E X P E R I E N C E D - in |
House Cleaning. With I
own transportation

908-722-2431 |
HOUSE CLEANING
FROM A TO Z - B/ Pol- i
ish woman, 908-27'-1084 |
HOUSE CLEANING
LADY— Own transporta-
tion. Union County only.
References. 965-0514

HOUSE/OFFICE
Reliable, trustworthy
person. Reas rates.

908-756-3957

Advertise
In the Classified!

4050
Cleaning Services

HOUSECLEANING-Do
blinds, windows, ceiling
fixtures, Vacuum, dust-
Ing, Bathrms, laundry/
fold, etc. 7 yrs. exp. con-
dos & twnhses. wanted.
Great Refs lGREAT
REF.t! Honest & reli-
able. 90B-297-3203.

I PUT IN THE TIME-
and do what's required
to make you home per-
lectly clean. Call Carol

908-560-O205
POLISH GIRLS- with
references will clean your
home. Apartment or of-
fice. Let me know your
ndivlduai needs, Ivana

201-614-9153

RES./COMM. CLEANING
Floors, Carpets, and
Windows. SPOTLESS
CLEANING 908-730-
6795.
THE MOST IMPORTANT
NUMBER YOU'LL HAVE
is 908-526-8113.

Cleaner By Far

4060
Convalescent Care

MATURE W O M A N - late
30's loving competert
highly reliable, experi-
enced, own transp
seeking position as eld-
er ly c o m p a n i o n or
housekeeper F/P-time
live-in/out, afford rates
Pis Ivmsg 753-4 729

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this 'oca!
paoer also goes into 22
other local papers')
Reach over 330.000
readers with one cair

1-800-559-9495

4110
Instruction/
Education

CONFLICT RESOLU-
TION WORKSHOPS: for
clubs and org . , All
Ages.Reduce Life Stress
thru effective, Creative
techniques. 272-5315
Exp. Teacher to Help
Your Child all grades,
m a t h & r e a d i n g a
specialty. 755-3220.

FLUTE, SAX, CLARINET
Classical-Jazz-Comp.

MA. 20 yrs. teaching exp.
908-359-4505

FRENCH— Conversation,
Tutoring, translation by
native French prof,
accredited translator.

908-276-3774

GUITAR LESSONS
All ages- Beginners
• Advanced. 20 yrs exp
Charlie 245-1842
GUITAR LESSONS
Mnay yrs.exp. All ages.
Metuchen-Edison area
Call 548-8966.
MATH TUTOR- will tutor
all levels of math, flexible
hours. Call Cindy

908-218-0418
PIANO INSTRUCTION

All ages. Classical, Theo-
ry. Member M.E A. Mid-
dlesex. 356-5951
PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg
Whitense Sta Hillsbor-
ough Call 369-4937.

4O90
Hearth Care

Services

S P E E D R E A D I N G ,
O V E R C O M E T E S T
ANXIETY, SATs, etc,
1 7 y r s . e x p C e r t
teachers, 15 centers
throughout NJ. Call
Focus Learning Centers
at 908-359-4810,

AFFORDABLE HEALTH
INSURANCE

Nan.Assoc : : *
prerpiums. Gro-c *5tes
Group protection.
Premium returns 9C6-
551-8106.
COUNSELING- mtft =
Professional m Adopt on,
Depress.on. Divorce Ge-
riatrics. Grief & Si'ess
Barbara Ronca. ACS/.-
BCD 906-218-9062.

TUTORING: Reading,
math in yr home. 10 yrs
publ ic school exp .
Cert K-8 & H.S Math:MA
degree Can 272-5315.
TUTORING- Cert Math
Teacher with 35 yrs exp
Asg t '.(.Geometry & Trig
908-752-7004

TUTOR- Cert, teacher
Remedial & Enrichment.
Grades K-8. any subject

908-231-0905
V I O L I N - V I O L A
LESSONS-Kathieen
VcGee-Oaly 709-0772.
Kean Co'iege Faculty

4120
Insurance

AFFORDABLE
HEALTH COVERAGE
Choose any Doctor

908-752-6964

4125
Interior Decorating

Affordable Draperies
Your fabric or mine

Soft Swags-Balloons
908-750-4272

4150
Loans & Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate Refinance
Only 7 days 9am-9pm
Fast Serv 908-525-3907
Lie MtgBnkr.NJDept Bkg
CASH N O W - tor receiv-
ing ayments on An-
nuities, Structured Settle-
ments or State Lottery
Payments. R&P Capital
Resources Inc., 350 The-
odore Fremd Avenue,
Rye, NY 10580. Call 1-
800-338-5815
YOUR DESERVE AN-
OTHER CHANCE- Sec-
ond chance credit. Guar-
anteed!! $169.95 1-800-
754-2317

+ «,. -o how credit
•t«»(lfT««<f««
* rx <• Deer <ur«d !)ow fer 3 ''£
• M Itm MMMr Hjmt
Ear orct )ou learn hm4
MMMr Mil

(908)424-0642
4170

Miscellaneous
Services

BUSINESS OWNERS:
Save 10 thousand
dollars a year! Join ITX
Barter exchange service
Any type of business
welcome. Call Ed 908-
777-9292 ext.3

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

8MM + OLD MOVIE
TRANSFER- and VHS
service. Personal video
duplication avail. Prof,
quality at discount pric-
es. Save 25% & up over
our comptition. Free
pick-up & delivery (local
area). Gift tapes & back
up for orig. We're the in-
expensive solution. Call
for free est. Abo's Video
Services, 908-518-0911

Cotton/Wool Sweaters
•tc. $9-18. Mt. Bethal
Knitting Mills 29 Du Bois
Rd. Warren. M-Sat. 10-5
754-0079.

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 45 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.

W. Canter, 908-757-6655
HARM PAVING A ESCA-
LATING—Driveways &
prkg lots, foundations &
drainage, grading & site
work. Stone, top soil, fill
dirt. Free est. 908-813-
3363.
JOYCE Hair Braiding &
Weaving— 1370 Spring-
field Ave. Irvington.
Prices start at $30 & up
All styles. 201-399-5151.

JUNK CARS- Trucks &
Scrap iron removed free.
Towing avail. 356-9648
Days, 873^2827 aft 5.
MOVING?- PC MOVERS-
Local, long distance, flat
rate. Free est. over
phone. 908-665-2765.
P.M. 000195.
Photo /Journa l is t —
Betw. assignments seeks
interim housesitting-
1 -3 m t h s . S t e v e ,
908-679-5257.
TOM'S LAWN MOWER

Service.—All makes &
models.Weedeaters.Trim-
mers.ChainSaws.Free
est.P/U,delivery.699-0326

4175
Moving Services

ACTIVE MOVERS
Local & Long Distance
24/hr. Service. 7 days
Insured. 201-678-1139

ICC#1146132

4190
Party A

Entertainment
Services

ADD I N T E R E S T TO
YOUR PARTIES- Palms
read by renowned psy-
chic. Call Ellis 549-4585
BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Maglc show & balloon
animals. Call Constan-
tine. 806-7743.

FOR ALL YOUR
CATERING NEEDS

We specialize in Holiday
Parties. No job too big or
small. Select from cater-
ing menu or create your
own. 908-757-3322

4190
Party«

ttertalmEntertainment
Services

LADY REMINGTON
FASHION JEWELRY

ACCESSORIZING
908-756-3068

LISA'S Professional
Consultant Services

Weddings, Anniversaries
Honeymoon, B'Day, Re-
tirement, Corp. Func-
tions, Bridal-Baby Show-
ers, Family Reunions,
Holiday Functions.
"Let Me Plan Your Most
Memorable Moments"

201-678-2521
Pager 201-281-5846.

Advertise
In the Classified!

4210
Professional

Services

A SWEDISH MASSAGE
For men & women

Call RJ
Beep 906-891-7397

HEALING TOUCH— Mas-
sage & Healing tor body
& mind renewal. Prof.
Cert. 8am-9pm. 906-8922
LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III,

908-234-1235
1.600-371-8795 •

SECRETARIAL WORK
Done at home. Plus do
you want to learn the
computer. Call Marion

908-725-8161
TYPING

Resumes, writing, de-
signing-even Invitations,
papers. 908-276-6032

RUN YOUR MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

FOUR LINES * TWO WEEKS

1-800-559-9495

Forbes
[Newspapers MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

SERVICE DIRECTORY
MASONRY MOVING - DELIVERY TO ADVERTISE PAINTERS PAINTERS

J&D MASON
All Mason Work

Patios

- Steps
Walks

- Foundations'

- Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Fiee f shmates

908-753-6027

Just In Time
I MOVING
Personalized care for

your posessions
Competitive Prices Call for Quotes

PlfcDELIVERY
Your customer is "Our Customer

" Home Delivery & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need

Call for information
707- 0032

US No PM00604
Offices in Middlesex & Hillside

HAVE A BUSINESS?

W A N T TO KSOPAKD?
GET ESTABLISHED?

DON'T THIXK YOU C.O>-

AFFORD TO .ADVERTISE?

THINK AGAIX!

#25 PER WEEK IS AI.L

IT COSTS'.

CAL I' 90S- 722-3OOO

r.xr. G2SQ
cfc IL\D OUTI1OW!

ALL TYPES
BEAT CONTRACTOR'S PRICES"

Retlnish \our Aluminum Siding
Interior Exterior & Wallpapering
18 \rs. experience
Guaranteed
Pressure Washing
Fnv Estimates, Fully Insured
Restore Natural Cedar Shakes

WESTFIELD

(908) 789-9533

Pro Painting Corp,
U t TYFf S Of COMMERCUL • RISIDENTI.U • IMH'STKUL

tt (LI (TOURINGS MSTOIED

"Expert"
• IflW'OT Ev.e^v* P-irnunE • Proi^cnvf Cfuitn^s

. SjudN-iMinj Y a o t b r i q • Bm^ Roll AHtss Spr.n

• Wall Coimns SfKuliM* • Pope™ Cc\\mp Rfp.nr

i Sprj) Tcxiureo fisbhe* • SHcelrocV>r)E Repair

OUR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

908-360-4996

PAINTING MOVING-DELIVERY • GOURMET PIZZA •POOL MAINTENANCE! CONTRACTING

Jersey
Painting Plus
Nonl Qualify Work

• Inlnrlor/rxieilor/SlnlnlriQ
• Hrusli/rioll/Alrloss S|»ay

FULL POWERWASHINQ SERVICE
I lousos/Oockii/r onctis/Coiu'ittlo

S E A L I N G

FULLY INSURED
Free Estimator

908-563-9105

ARE YOU MOVING?

PAL
OVERS

•APARTMENTS • PIANOS

• OFFICES • HOMES
"fimfosshaab " At .Affordable

Prices.'
"Five 'estimates 8 A.M. to S P.M.

Mon. • Sat.
Insured Uc #00550

(908) 356-2454

Welcome To
F\zza Chef

Gourmet Pizza
626 Pound Brook R4
Dutvsllen. NJ 08&\2

{905) 424-1445
Gourmet Pizza -Salads & Subs

free Pdivery

["15%, Off your order of $10.00 or"!

i_ more with ttiie ad |

Poot Setvicc

Quality and A/fordabllity is
Q«r Traflf nurkL

Services rclude Pool Closings, Weekly Of Monthly
Service, Leak Detection & Pressu.e Tests
We challenge all other pool companies to beat our
price It can't be done

For free estimates
Call Nike at 756-5610

23'A Hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleep)

Service Calls as low as S3S.CO

MEZZY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
"Building & Remodeling"
• Siding & Roofing
• Additons & Add-A-Levels
• Kitchens & Bathrooms
• Windows & Decks

We handle the complete
job with personal service
at We right price"

.908-548-9877

MOVERS

MOVING
SPECIALISTS

R&S
EnMrprtM Inc
78 Dupom Av*
Plt.NJ0MS4

NJ's No. 1
Small Move Specialists
•Homes -AiUs -Pianos
•Condos 'Oflices
ComphttRtlocatiom

-Pianos
-Appliances

Used Household Items Bought ASold
Compl8teCleanups,Attics,Garage5.Bsrnnls

fflff Mm> On » Mowv MM* • Bom * ft****
A M * - Anbqui I Cuiom fimHn Uotng 6pert»

908-968-2582

WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR PAINTING
& WALLPAPER

ELECTRICAL PEST CONTROL GUTTERS

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

SOLUTIONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In
Lighting f Power f Control

From Design To Layout To Installation
Call Us For A Free Evaluation of Your
Home or Business' Electrical System

908-668-4344
.ICENSE & PERMn »12958 W H Y BONDED ft INSURED

C.K.L. PEST CONTROL
State Licensed Insured

•A

*

(pre

•
(pfr

if Fall Specials
Termite Treatment $400
Carpenter Ant Treatmcm$25O
Flea Treatment $95
Rodent Proofing $75
kcnis Roilcim Iroin Entering Home)
Exterior Power Spray $75
,cnts invcis trom enuring house)
Termite Inspections $40
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

Free Estimates
(908) 756-2268

7-Days A Week

-k

*

ERS&
DERS
lushed $49/up

Leaf Screens Installed

04-1314

WASTE DISPOSAL

CORNELL DISPOSAL INC.

2-40 Yard Container Service

Family Owned & Operated

Professional Quality Service

Don't Delay -
Dispose of it Today!
Call 908-699-9294

Beeper: 214-7223

INFORMATION

Did you know that for less

than $60 per week you could

advertise your business

throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call

908-722-3000 Ext 6256

TREE EXPERTS

&&HASKELL TREE
*-% EXPERTS

• Trimming
• Removals
• Feeding

•TREE SPRAYING'
•STUMP GRINDING*
•LAND CLEARING'

•POWER WASHING'

908-968-7034
SINCE 1952

Free Estimates Fully Insured
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MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your Needs For:
uun i uipontty • 4160 Masoniv
•10/0 I kxrlrlcal
•1080 IkiiHiyiiKin St'ivH•»*!;
.1100 Honui Impiovcment
.11,Hi landscaping &
IK v (."mo

y
4100 Painting
4200 Plumbing,
Httiling hV Cooling
4220 Rooting
.l.'.Ui Wullpnpoiincj. I

4000
SERVICES

4030
Carpentry

4090 • Carpentry
4070 • Elactrtoal
4075-Gul1»r»
M • H«ndymin

• Hauling
t Cl*an up

4100 • Horn*
Improvement

41 ( f • Interior
Decorating

4117 - Kitchens
4130 • Landscaping

A Tree Car*
41(0 • Masonry
4173 • Moving
41M • Painting
4M0 • Plumbing,

Heating A Cooling
4 t M • Roofing
4US • Seasonal

Services
4130 • Wallpapering
4 m • Windows
ALL ASPECTS- Interior. I
Exterior Home Repair.
Qutian, Siding. Doors. !
Windows, Kitchens, etc. :

ins. Dan 908-968-0876

4080
Handyman Services

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt hauling,
brush c leared & re-
moved Expert mt t>v.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned
No job too small. Wh>
break your back0 11 you
don't see it. ask Call us
today !or a FREE est-
mate. Our 21st vsti

526-5535
••• PAINTING •••

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Deck ana Fe^ce Bieach-
i n g . S t a i n i n g ana
Waterproofing Driveway
s e a l i n g Odd |Obs
-Reasonable & Reliable-
» Call Pete, 317-6846 •

THE APPLIANCE GUY
Air cono . retrig wash-
ers, dryers. Drt ovens
etc 906-752-3301.

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

4100
Home Improvement

J, GARRETT ASSOC. i
Comp!e.to Home Remo- |
*t • :"• c! SiOing, roo t ing , .
Qutttn leaders, doors. ,
windows, porch encio-
Suru, decks. Baths &

• kitchens. Water proofing,
No IOO too small! We

I Gladly accept Visa, M C. ,
1 Discover' Full Lie. & Ins., -
j Member BBS. . 908-777- ,
I 1151 o- 1-800-295-1873

BARRETT CONSTRUC-
TION— Custom deck j
ipscialilt treated, cedar

| and new Trex. Mainten- i
nance tree decking. Ad- >
ditions. garages. Caseme-
nts,roofing. All quality j
cratlmansriip Rets. & j
portfolio 908-985-7390.

ATX CARPENTRY- Int.
A Ext. all phases. Free

* Quality work. Guar-
d. Ins. 281-8538
CARPENTER

CONTRACTOR
Oualtty work at
reasonable prices.
•RoofingeSidingeOecks
•Replacement Windows

Demolition and
Cleanup Services

•M-21S-1747

A L L R U B B I S H RE-
MOVE0— Appliances.
Furniture. Wood, metal,
yards cleaned out. attics.
cellars Sr. Citizen Disc
We guarantee the lowest
prices. 201-483-06'3

ATTICS, BASEMENTS-
Garages, yarcs ,i _rH

I cars Somerset Ctv a-ea
Bob 908-725-0082

CLEAN UP SERVICES
Of all types. Garages, at- ]
tics, cellars, etc. We also j

j do all types of roofing & I
demolition services. Free !
Est. Fully Ins. 226-1391

' BATHROOM & KITCHEN
| Re-noaeimg. No |OP too
I jttle or too biq. Free est.

908-636-5399
BATHROOMS— Comp

• 'enovation. Tile - fixtures.
total r o-outs or |ust
'eoans 908-359-3000

BATHS & KITCHENS
: Save up 25S off this

mentn only JMC Home
j Re'TO a', ons 561-3554

BATHS
I C e r a m i c T i l e i
i installations. Repairs, ;
I Reg-out ing 908-889-

4100
Home Improvement

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residentai Commercial
Oualtty work at competi-
tive rates We do it A L L
from basement to roof,
Office interiors. Fully in-
sured. References avail-
able. 908-968-704;:
SWANSON CARPENTRY

& CONTRACTING
Home Improvements

Specialists
908-526-2t04

TIMBER DECKING CO.
Decks Powerwasried &
water | • a l • d I Also
Repairs, 218-111;

WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality craftmanship

for 26 years
Puttying

broken Glass rapait
Caulking & washing

Window replacement
Free Est. & Fully Ins

Stelnman & Daughter
908-526-3382

CARMNTRY- 30 yrs. i
eip. Ceramic tile, cement .
work, bathrms., kits..
bami.. add'tl., rms. Com- |
plate renovations. Free
estimates. 906-964-1646 j

CMWCNTRY- All small. :
medium repairs inside/
out 4 new work. Ceramic
We, aheetrock, repairs,
guRwt cleaned k inside
painting, Larry 469-8340

I A CONTRACTING,!
M N t R A L CARPCNTRY
m R t M I R t - Remodel-
ing. Additions, Decks.
Specializing in Kitchens
ft Bathrooms. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Call Edgar
201-MB-0082 Beeper
—-4740.

4070
Sactrfca/

AUC ELECTRIC- resid
cemm. & indust , avail
days, weekends, nights
FREE ESTI Fully ins.,
reasonable rates. Lie
•733, MM-755-4030

ELECTRIC- All
residential n««d«: house
lens, smoke detectors,
•anting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#T5J4. Call 356-3041:

•7*0137. or 704-8970

11 ST. CENTURY
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

FREE EST. PROMPT
PROF. SERVICE

SaHailaction guaranteed
Insured Lie #12599
24hr.s 908-803-7503

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response
Lie. #10262. Free esls.

Please call David at
321-4955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commercial. residential
and industrial. Licensed.
No. 9141. and Insured
Free estimates. Call
V>nc» Strrtonasiaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
Ol w i r ing , Serv ice
Changes 4 paddle fans
UC. #8252. 908-572-6750

ELECTRICIAN- Lie
10062, Ceiling fans from
165, Attic fan supplied
and installed $170.
•00-400-2069

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,ooo
readers in 17 publics
lions throughout Somer
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today!

1-M0-S59-9495
We Get Results!

43075
Oufan

BUTTERS * LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned &
flushed. Repairs & qual-
ity screens installed.
Owner operated. 'I'D be
there to do the job'." Gre-
gory Cort 908-754-2817

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

T h o r o u g h l y c l e a n e d
* (lushed $35 - $75

e S c r e e n i n g c R e p a i r s
eNew Gutters»Roofs

1-800-542-0267
Free »»t.»Open 7 days
Fully ins.'Est d 1965

TIMBER ft CO.
G u t t e r c l e a n i n g &
Screens installed, can
Free tst. 218-1112

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

G»n. Home repairs
Oecka stained & sealed

Free est! call 725-9290
APPLIANCE REPAIR

All major brands, all
major appliances. Rea-
sonable, experienced, re-
liable. Same day service

Jeff (908) 369-4075

JUNK REMOVAL
Attics, basements, yards

CallJoe 287-1281

CLEAN
Bsmnt.s.
estimates

908

CLEAN

U P - Attic
& yards Fr

Call Rudy
•722-8916
U P - Rick

Gars attics bsmms
15, 20. 25 30 ya
dumpsters rent 757-26'

:s.
ee
at

s
10
rd
:?

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- of all types
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400
DUMP TRUCK

FOR HIRE
Demolition services

pi. call 908-725-1784

FALL SPECIAL- Prompt
s e r v i c e R e a s o n a b l y
pr iced. You Call We
Haul. Hefty Sanitation
526-1230.
JLB CLEANUP SERVICE
Yards, garage, att ic.
bsmt. Roof scrap Fast
service. Free estimates.
908-469-3137:208-6747

LEAF CLEAN-UP- gut-
ters, Mght hauling and
snow plowing, free est
Call James 754-6508

MOVING OR CLEAN-UP
No Job Too Big or Small

Local & Long Dist
Call 201-678-9444

QUALITY CLEAN-UP
Any type of clean ups &
power washing Large or
small jobs. Dependable.
references. 752-9543

RECYCLABLES PICKED
UP— So. Plainfield only.
Call for price.

9O8-7S3-9875

SUPREME REMOVAL
COMPANY We remove
all. yard, estate, snow
Contractors welcome.
Same day service

908-805-9249

4100
Home Improvement

A....
BACC BUILDERS

A Full Service Co— Win-
dows,Doors,Kitchens &
Bath. Additions & Alter-
at ions. Licensed In.
sured. Free Estimates
908-723-1066

Z-BROS GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Carpent ry , r a rn O d a
Landscape, clean-ups.
Jobs from A-Z. Reas
Free Est. 253-8444

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basements •Decks
•Ceramic Tile •ETC

Competitive priest
Fully ins d • Free es" ;

FOR DEPENDABLE,
HIGH QUALITY WORK.
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, basement, dec^s
custom tils installation.
wallpapering and Int. &
ext. painting. Free Est
Call Tom SC8-755-654:
or 1-800-300-6541

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business Since 1973

•Painting Int. & Ext
•Siding(vinyl & wood)
•Renovations

•Kitcnens/Baths
Free Estimates

References Insured
757-4844 (908) 561-7154

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& remstallation of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908-369-8970

ALL CONSTRUCTION
Reasonable Rates
No Job Too Small

908-719-3089

ANTHONY BARULLI
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Remodeling *Siding
• Windows 'Decks

Free Estimates
References Insured

908-757-4664
A R R O W P A V I N G
Driveways, Sidewalks.
Mason work/Snowplow-
ing. Free est.619-9734.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local p a p e r s 1

Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty, free estimates
Can 908-756-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION-
Garage, ceilings, attics.
Non-toxic. High R-value.

FLESHER 272-9299
BOSS PAVING &

ROOFING- seal coat-
ing. Are you prepared for
the winter? Done once,
done right1 call now for a
free est ' Senior Cit.

discount 9J6-73S-6369
CARPENTRY & ROOF- .
ING— repair. Ceiling & !
floor porches, steps.
pairt. Call 356-9020

CARPET CLEANING i
& UPHOLSTERY—Stam i
r e m o v a l . Free e s t .
908-424-2161. |

CARPET
LIQUIDATORS

CARPTETING S1 OVER j
COST ALL TYPES. 908-
494-7748 BEAUTIFUL !
SHOW RM. AVAIL. BUS
RESIDENTIAL
WHY PAY M O R E " 1

569 RT. 27 METUCHEN

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
•1 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality worK. FuHy
ins., free estmates. ret s.

John DeNlcola. Jr.
908-232-7383
CERAMIC TILE

Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

WINDOWS WASHED &
GUTTERS CLEANED.
FREE EST. CALL DON
908-738-0317.

4130
landscaping

and Tree Care

A CUT ABOVE
THE REST'.

C E R A M I C T I L E -
Instal lat ions. repairs,
regrouting, reasonable
rates. 889-1801.
CONSTRUCTION—
Carpentry, roofing, ma-
sonry, sewer lines drain
cleaning. Asbestos in-
spections. Hazardous
material investigation.
Underground oil tank re-
moval. 201-379-4500.

COSTELLO'S ROOFING
& PAVING- Comm.Res.
Specialize in ail types of
flat roofs & patch work
Special for driveways in
Seal coating and crack
filling 25x30 for 585. Free
est. 908-789-6608.

CUSTOM DECKS- Fall
Special S7.50 & up.
Basements, addit ions.
Kitchens. Fully ins., free
est. Ftiver Contracting.
908-238-1296.

DRIVEWAYS & PARK-
ING LOTS— Seal coated
Also gutter cleaning and
TV antenna removal" Free
Estimates. 908-245-6845
or Beep 691-7397

HARDWOOD FLOOR
WAXING— machine ap-
plications of wood wax
cleans & protects your
wood floors. Brill iant
shine. Ed Zlegele. Prop.
Long Valley WoodWax-
Ing, 908-813-9736

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courieous

Services
Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENT

31 yrs. exper. in all
areas Fully insured Free
estimates. Ref. 429-1429

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Decks. Patios. Baths

All Work Co.
908-359-3000

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
Painting, Roofing, Car-
pentry, Basements and
Baths. Call 908-534-1602

• J.F.K. •
CONSTRUCTION
• Res. / Comm. •
• 908-276-1012 >

LARRY & S O N - Vinyl
siding. Roofing, Doors.
Windows. Free est.
651-7838. BP 515-1102

* * MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Selling? Renting?

Moving? Call me for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackuler, Tile, porch &
screen repair, Storm dr s
installed," Master of the
small job 908-96B-7540

NINOSKA CONST.
& REMODELING INC

Specialist. Roofing, sid-
ing, masonry work, car-
pentry, painting & demo-
lition work. Free est.
Fully ins. 90B-629-0649

PATCHES Hardwood
floors. Sanded. Stained
& refinisherj, quality
work, competitive prices

908-905-7829
RONSLEY CONTRACT-
I N G - Kitchens. Baths,
painting/roofing, done
expertly, No job too
small! Free est 469-7846

Prestige Lawn Se-> ces
908-560-8899
ABSOLUTELY
AFFORDABLE
Fall Cleanups
Leaf Removal

Lawn Maintenance
Mulching Landscaping

Snowplowing
lnsu:ed 908-968-4138
PINE LANDSCAPING

& LAWN MAINT
An phases of landscap-
ing and lawn maint.. Free
Est s, Owner operateo.
Satisfaction guarantees
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL.. 908-968-56'0

AMERICAN TREE
& STUMP COMPANY

All types of tree work.
Fully Ins.. 805-9354

AR BO R I S T
Tree Work-All Phases

Refs & Fuliy Ins.
Major Creii'. Ca-;s

JOHNSONS TREE
SERVICE

908-658-9090

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modem Equipment
Slate Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

LANDSCAPING Lawns
mowed for as little as
$20. Thatching, seeding.
shrub trimming, installa-
tions. Call Jeff 753-6742.

LANDSCAPING- design
& installation. Mutch &
topsoi l , grinnell brick
paving stones. 757-2718.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Clean up, lawn cutting,
shrub trimming, thatch-
ing. 755-8429

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

M 4 A TREE SERVICE
! A cut above the best!
', With piices below the
i best. Free est. Fully Ins.
I 2 4 h r . e m e r g e n c y
: service. 908-789-0752
! MIKES TREE SERVICE
j Tree removal, pruning,
; brush chipping, log split-
! ting, leaf removal, stump
! qnnding 722-3235

MULCH- Stone. Pickup
: ct prompt del Retail or
j rtholsale EAGLE FENCE
! 526-5775

PROPERTY RENOVA-
T I O N - Do you need

1 scrubs sheared, trees
: c-runned. lawn repaired.
I scrubs installed, mulch-

-,: \.vd leaf clean ups.
! Call the Plant Shaper

308-725-1476

RICHARDTEY
&CO

Give Our Tre« Service
A Chanca To Beat

The Big Guys!
Complete Tree Work

Stumps!

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
908-654-1353

• fully Ins 10 yrs exp
T 4 T TREE EXPERTS

A Complete Tree
ana ShruD Service

10% Discount to all
Sr C'tirens 4 new Cust
753-2884 or 369-7727

Fu»y Irs Free Est

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSi-nED

W H I T E P I N E S - S - -
(I S35. 7-8 ft.S-»5 8-9
N S55 Also M M , Nor-
iv ay & «h;te spruce &
r e j e as fir a^a Denver,
not inc luded, Lantier
T-ee Farm 903-446-143*
' —;Sg

YARD WORK SERVICE
I HOME REPAIR- Bush
Trimming garde" deco-
rating, clean-up, lea1 -e-
noval a id ge'-erai hqme
repair general. Excellent
service Reasonable pr;c-
es References available
Cat Ufl 908-545-3306

ARM POWER
TREE & LANDSCAPE

SPECIALISTS
Lot clearing S"0*E :*•-
ing. Firewood. Fjliy
tnsurec Free Es* ̂ ates

1 Serving Central Jersey
Call Tony 908-572-5359

! ARROW IRRIGATIONS
j Fully autcmai c £ * -

sprinklers. Service i 'a
closings. 572-0709

B A G LAWN SERVICE
i Cleanups, Thatching.
I Fer t i l iz ing, etc. Now

booking for '94 Season
Motucfien "Edison Area

908-846-6304
G. MURPHY TREE SRVC

' 23 yrs. exp. Ail tree care
I & stump removai. Qi^ai.ty
j work at fow rates! FuHy

insured & free est>T>a'es
| 463-TREE 245-6423

* -.GOLD SEAL* »
MAINT. ENTERPRISE

Maintenance & landscape
ing. 908-769-7821

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree * Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Free Est. Fully Ins
Senior Citzen D'sc

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Fall clean-ups, snow
plowing, mulch, and lawn
renovations.
Joe's Landscape Service

908-429-9002
LAWN MAINTENANCE

FALL CLEANUPS. Call
FranK 752-2423.

LAWN OVERSEEDING-
Repair that worn out
lawn! Sept. is the best
time! 1 St. 5000 sq.ft.
$200, 3 cents each
add i t i ona l f t . , Price
includes seed & fert.,
Also avail, new lawn
installations, landscap-
ing, fert. & weed control
programs, weekly maint.,

call Mundy Lawn
Maintenance
908-722-4368

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable, Ins.

Leaf removal
core aeration

Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty.

For Over 5 yrs.!
Call Clem:

908-359-1418

LEAF REMOVAL
FALL CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
Prompt, professional

service at down to
earth prices, call:

908-725-4623

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS

4140
Legal Services

AVOID PROBATE
.'. •- = L • "C •"•_s' i. Ca
' - - c e t a l s on Living
"- .s is & Wills.

J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636

, MATTHEW SCHUTZ ESQ
- -.. sra'Jon Law Svcs

i FREE CONSULTATION
t3

RAUL F. TOUS ESQ, PA
Immigration Practice !
itrice 1972. MULTILIN- t
3'JAL2Q1-»»3-C1Ci

4160
Masonry

A A A A A A A AAA A A AAAA
DEAN KOEP & SON

MASON CONTRACTORS
Scec a; z -g - steps,
s se^s ' s pal cs ar;
Brick aoo b.oc«. Free
est Fuii.y Ins S a - e
location 27 fl.t e»s

908-757-7421

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sideways pat os
all types of fcr;ci< S doer
Found=>;ons 4 nMrioefc-
>ng sa.ers 756-7552

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
I Quality masonry Mr<
I vices. Free estimate Rat
j e'ences. Insured. 40 yrs

a family business Every
JOB a specialty 965-5230

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing m ail types
of masonry 8'rck worV,
block worp*, concrete,
etc Fuliy insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

908-526-3500
MASON-J&D M A S O N -
Patios Steps, Walks,
Founa. Asphalt, Drive
ways, Fireplaces Rets.
Ins. Free est. 753-6027.

MASONRY
Steps. Sidewalks. All
concrete & brick work

908-755-9038
MASONRY/LANDSCAP-
ING— Railroad ties, dry
laid & concrete side-
walks, patios, porches &
more! 908-722-1977

M A S O N R Y - B ig &
Small/Repairs avail. Call
John 908-679-4108.

PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work. Free
estimate. 908-889-5771.

AcfVerflse In

4180
Painting

AL'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior. $100 per
room. S500 per apt. Free
Esl, Call 442-6163.
ANTHONY'S PAINTING

Inienor/exterior Rooiing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est 752-6441.

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman & Daughter

908-526-3382
BRABANT & SONS

Prof.painting & home im-
provements. Don't delay,
Call today! Free est. 908-
545-0222.

Advertise
All Fall

4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name

Address

Phone _

City State Zip

VISA/MC# Exp. Date
Coupon Expires

12/31/94

Mail with check or money
order to:

Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
4180

Painting

C & C PAINTING
WALLPAPERING • INS

Ouifrry Se r. ess a'
A"c-cac e 3 ' ces
800-RE-DOIT.S

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- M i
en Rerr.oie ng c-< ca*"s
and kitchens Decs -• •
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTi. j
MATES. Call Tom. 755-
6541. B00-300-654t

D 4 D PAINTERS- M i
ert <Va laoe- -e^o/a & I
r s t a anon Hcr--e •»•

sa -s --ee es: c u -•
s.'ea soe-966-eeo
GORDON'S CUSTOM i
Sesc- Custom p a " ' ; :

!nt E/' F 'ee £s* s'

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

4220
Roofing

4225
Seasonal Services

ers ,
-ea'e-s Gas BOM
Bathrooms. A

A . B . S I D I N G &
R O O F I N G - Gutters,
e50e rs. replacement

* i r -do*s & carpenfy.
cree est. Ins. 2C1-483-
iQ23

p umb ng 'eca rj
Truppl Plumbing
William Truppi

Plumbing Lie. Number
8707 Call 9O8.754-3750
HEATING PROBLEMS?

CALL CCS. Inc.
We sell & service ait

makes & models
^•e-seasc- Scer. a!6

Quality Ac.ru 3'

DANNUCCI ROOFING
:u..y ensures "ree es'
Zvzt 2C/rs. e/pe'iencs

GUSS' PAINTING i
WALLPAPERING~S"3,

e/p 736-9'"2
J t J PAINTING- M
e/t. Free est 10 /rs e/c
'•'-.''. a/a Fully In t .

908-757-9822
NINA KA1XAS- Painting
& Paperhanging Re-
pairt. Pl«»l»r/Sh«etroc>
27 yrs. gyp 322-4030

PAINTING Bf DUNRITE
Interior • ExtfriOl

Pwrwash • Insured
Call 757-1136

PAINTING
Interior & Emtrlor

PAINTING- E/t 4 mt
Paperhanging. airless
spraying, AJ Opperman
908-756-9545.

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting
Neat, clean quality work
Insured. Free estimates
Call Maryann 560-9235.
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int/E/I
Svcs 12 yrs exper. Fully
ms. Free esl. Excellent
rels. Call Paul 846-7186

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing lor apis., condos,
homes $70/rm; Wallpa-
per $20/roll; spackling.
Neat & Clean! 707-9872

Advertise In the Classified!

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION '
and Interior

Painting
Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel
322-1956 .

Free Estimates

908-272-0845
P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don i '..<:
s'rairj to can a pHMAaf
aga,n No job toe small
Sewer and drain C tat no
a speciality Fret E»tF
mctM Fully ln«ur«d Ue
#9466

9O8-8OS-9274

PLUMBING ft HEATING
Lo« rate".. Good ;<•.•,;<•.
Dram cleaning Fro'; Ml •
mates. License #6481
Call John 961-8634
PLUMBING NO JOB TO
SMALL Sauer p'.j"-t-,,r'j
L.C 7*̂ 43 7 f / ) " / : ' j

M 4 M ROOFING- R d
-col specialist iea»s
s'op 'or as low as S1*O
C o m p l e t e r o o f i n g
i • f VIC • , G u t t e r s ,
chimneys, dram, paten
- e p a ' r s same- 'J&y
ser/ice call Tom (or f'ee
ti%'.. 903-721-5583

MUELLER
ROOFING

«rj /ears e/penfmce
Shingles
Flat roofs

Gutters & repair1*
Free Estimates
908-753-0270

Advertise In the ClnsHied!

4225
Seasonal Services

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay.'

FIREWOOD— piCktd up
if N0§tisnic off Tree
Farm S50, DelivoreO
16"-18 $12^. 2 cords
deliver 1 truck dump,
Savrj $30 - 3220, 12
Sto/o wood 3135 corrj
d»ll iar»lj 'jfj8-3'>9-'i00u

POOL CLOSING
Spaeidl Inground S7M,
above 599, Spas $50,
' v j n contract n save!
OOB-360-3000

SNOW PLOWING
We do from SomervMIs to
Princeton along Rt.206
Comdor' 908-359-3000
SNOW PLOWING —
C o rv m R e s
insured. Reserve now.
906-968-4138.

1995 FARMER'S
ALMANAC

SNOW
PREDICTIONS

Dates listed below are for
the greater New York-
New jersey area.
NOV 22-25 Snow
NOV 29-30 Snow
DEC 1-2 Snowstorm
DEC 19-20 HvySnow
DEC 30-31 Snow
JAN 7-11 Snow
FEB1-3 Snowstorm
FEB 21-23 Snow
MAR 6-7 Snowstorm
MAR 8-12 Snow
MAR 18-20 Snow
MAR 30-31 Snow

Advertise
in the Classified!

4230
Wallpapering

A DELICATE TOUCH-
Cortifiod papyr hangortj
Hug* SHOP AT HOME
selection Decoralinq Av
lltufnct 231-048fj

D S D PAINTeRS- Wall-
pa[>«r rrirnoval & infjtalla-
iion wnii rtpalri aofl-
9684849

4230
Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Prompt service. Free e s -
t imates . No job too
small Call 908-231-0282

Advertise
In the Classified!

4235
Windows

CRYSTAL CLEAR WIN-
DOWS Free Est. Fully
Ins. Resid./Comm., cal l '
for datt l l l 429-9219

GREG'S WINDOW
CLEANING

Depondablo. neal, high-
est quality Spocinlizint}
in rosidentnl. Ownor op-
orated. I l l bo there to
do tho jofol" Grocjory
Cort 'J0U-7!)4-2817

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW Jl'RSt Y Nl WS-
PAPERS WITH ONfi
EASY PHONE CAt I AND
FOR ONI/ LOW PMICE7' -
f 0 H o N i Y $ ? t n. o o
YOUR AD WILL, IUAQH w
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N II
HOMCS THnOUOHOUT 2 |
T H E S T A T t : C A L L
FORBES CUAS8IFIE0 Ai
1 800-!>!)«-g<1!Hj, ASK
FOR JOYCt: (OR M l
THE DRTAILS ABOUI
5 C A N -S T A 11: W I D t
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK

RUN YOUR SERVICE
IN OUR CLASSIFIEDS

' o o o o 6 o o o o o o o o o o o o ' o
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Employment Guide
As a rapidly growing subsidiary of Beneficial Corporation, Beneficial Tax
Mutant Inc. offers tax related financial services. We have the following
positions available in our centralized processing department serving a
network of approximately 178 locations.

SIN f
DATA ADMINISTRATION CLKRKi Prepare Incoming fax copies of
lax returns for dat.i entry. Handle all outgoing fax transmissions and rues
sages lo and from locations. Maintain fax phone line listings, equipment
and supplies. Also maintain software and manual systems. Must have
strong clerical anrl organizational skills. Some PC experience required.
DATA BNTRY O P I H A T O H : Review all tax returns for transmission
errors and legibility. Use I'C and Imaging software to data enter tax re-
turns for electronic filing lo IKS Must nave PC experience, strong proof-
reading, typing, communir alion and organizational skills. Mk rosoft Win
dows software and data entry experienre ,i plus.

P R O B L I M RESOLUTION AQENTl Identify errors on lax returns
which do not validate for electronic filing. Must have strong analytical,
written and verbal communication skills, formal t,ix preparation experi-
ence a must.

OPERATION SUPPORT A Q I N T i Handles incoming phone calls
from locations regarding return statuses, procedures, system processing
and all operational issues Required lo research all inquiries associated
with the Electronic filing System. Must have PC experience, strong com-
munication skills and customer service experience. Microsoft Windows
software preferred.

Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m. - 5:1 r,pm
Mon-Wed-Fri 5:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
(plus Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.)
Tues - Thurs 5:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

(plus Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. or 3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.)

Interested and qualified individuals should:
Call: 908-781-4703 or Fax Resume: 908-781-9520 or

send letter of interest to Joy Rastiello, Beneficial Management Corpora-
lion, 200 Beneficial Cenler, Peapack, N) 07977. Beneficial maintains a
drug-free, non-smoking environment and is an equal opportunity em-
ployer m/f/d/v

• • "71

tcia
SctvfceYouCanRelyOn

5050
Employment

General

5050
Employment

General

AUTO

CAR
ELECTRONIC

S T E R E O &
ALARM

INSTALLERS
Now s e e k i n g fu l ly
experienced Installers
with own tools to work
lor our Lawrencevllle,
M o n l o P a r k a n d
Somerville NJ locations.
Execol lent Benef i ts
I n c l u d i n g m e d i c a l
Insurance, 401K, and
liberal store discounts.
Call lor appointment at
908-602-1900, ext 2227
EO.E. M/F/D/V.

Nobody beats
the

WIZ

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVES
Full time posi t ion
available for motivated
men and women in our
Classified Advertising
D i v i s i o n . G o o d
communication skills
needed to service
existing accounts and
solicit new advertising.
Some computer or good
typing skills will earn you
an Interview. Base salary
t commission, Good
B e n s f l t i . C a l l
D o u g l a s B a u m
908-722-3000 ext. 8201.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

5050
Employment-

Genera/

50O0
EMPLOYMENT

5010

5020

5030
5040
5050
SOSO
5070
5080
5090

5100

• Career Training
& Services

. Child Care
Wanted

- Agencies
- Domestic
- General
• Health Care
- Managerial
• Part-Time
Employment

Wanted
Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5020
Child Care Wanted

BABYSITTER- daytime
tor 4 yr old & 1 yr. old in
our Cranford home. Call
ovenings and week-ends
709-1989

CHILDCARE WANTED-
n my Franklin Park
home, lor 4 & 2 yr. old.,
Full Time, Mon.-Fri., Must
have exp , own trans, &
rot s. call 908-297-3391.

CHILDCARE/HOUSE-
KEEPING- Mature, re-
sponsible and energetic.
Live-in Mon-Fri. for 8 wk.

• old and 19 mo. old. Must
bo English speaking & N,<
S, Local refs. Call only
after 7 pm. 908-654-0011

I " I . 1-2 Days, Variable
hrs . ages I 1/2 & 4 yrs ,
in our N. Edison homo.
English speaking, non-
smoking, Exp 2 refs
m i l l h a v e c a r .
'JOU-906-6577

5050
Employment-

General

S90 M I L L I O N AND
GROWING

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

Steady growth has
created multiple career
opportunites in our
corporate Accounting
department.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
RECEIVABLE CLERKS-
Entry level positions
a v a i l a b l e . I d e a l
candidates should be
proficient on a calculator,
possess data entry skills,
and be able to work in a
fast p a c e d o f f ice
enivornment. Experience
is helpful but is not
required.

We offer execellent
compensat ion and
benefits (including stock
ownership al no cost)1
Send resume or call lor
an interview:

Somerset Tire Service
West Main St.

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-356-8500

ACCOUNTING
PROCESSING ANALYST
Great oppfy lor recent
college grad, math or
acctg. preferred Work w
numbers & balance
statements. Sal 23k
excel, benefits. Call Karin
668-7300, Preferred
Placement, Wurren.

ADULT C A R R I E R S
WANTED- For Weekly
paper, must hnve tollable
car or t r u c k , NO
COLLECTIONS! For More
Info, call 1-800-300-9321
oxt.6B57

5050
Employment-

General

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

Mechanic for established
company Minimurr 3
yrs. commercial indus-
trial experience Steady
employment, all benefits
open salary. 906-469-
3889

ASSEMBLE A R T S -
Cralts. Toys. Jewelry.
Wood items, typing, sew-
ing, computer work from
home in your spare time.
Great pay. Free details
call 1-800-632-8007, 24
hrs

Assistant Manager
Paint Department. Excel-
lent Benefits. Salary plus
commission. Days.
Evenings, Weekends.

Call 257-2277

ATTENTION!!
WANTED!
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

To work Full time in our
Fast Paced Classified
Department. You must
b e u p - b e a t a n d
e n e r g e t i c and have
e x c e l l e n t p h o n e &
customer service skills.
Somervi l le Locat ion
S o m e C o m p u t e r
e x p e r i e n c e h e l p f u l .
Please contact Russell
Du-Bois at 908-7:r-30OO
ext 6256

Forbes
Advertise

in the Classified!

BILLING CLERK/AR
CLERK— Looking lor en-
ergetic. detailed oriented
person with computer
exp Varied duties, active
office room for advance-
rnent, Co benefits/401 K
Spfld. loc. 201-376-5605

BOOKKEEPER/FULL
CHARGE- Exp.(Pre)
Mfg ) Computer exp a
must Conscientious
indiv. willing lo perform
other office duties. 2 full
days per wk. Hrs nego-
tiable. Branchburg

906-685-7600
CARPENTERS &

LABORERS
Kullman Industries,
Inc.. an established
central NJ commercial
modular builder, is ex-
panding to a second pro-
duction facility in
Lebanon, NJ. We are
seeking carpenters and
laborers for the 2nd shift.
Excellent wage and ben-
efit package (medical &
dentaii Apply m person
8:00am to 4:00pm a; 23
Cherry Street, Lebanon,
NJ or call (908) 636-
1500 (main office) or
(908) 236-0445 (Leba-
non office). EOE

C H I L D C A R E - Earn
money providing qual.t/
childcare for 1 or more
children in yojr own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC offers free in-
surance re'errais. eauip-
ment, Back-up & more.
Union County 906-668-
4684: Somerset County
908-526-S684
CLERK Typing. FWng
Computer, Phone. So.
Plfd resident preference.
So. P:fd. Mumciple Court
908-754^1832.
CLIMBER GROUND
M A N - NJ DL req .
Exp ed. 908-658-9090

COOK
Earn up to $9.00 per
hour. Experience Line
Cook NECESSARY. Fu"
Availability. Apply within

Pizzeria Uno
Restaurant

4905 Stelton Rd.
South Plainfield
COUNTER HELP

CASHIER
and phone. Hrs. 9am-
2pm. Ask for John

90S-272-O370 I
COUNTER PERSON
PRODUCTION
PERSON-FT & PT. |
Apply in person Triangle
Repo Center 135 West
Mam St Somerville. NJ
0S8~6. Call 725-6110

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONL> S21 9 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 I MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-5 59-9 49S. ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
SCAN-STATE WIDE
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
tion! throughout Somer-
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't It?
Call YOUR id in today!

1-800-SS49495
We Get Results!

DISPATCHER— Rarltan
| Police Dept. Full-time.

Twelve-Hour rotating
; shifts. Typing required!
i Excellent fringe benefits.
I Applications may be re-

ceived at Raritan Police
: Dept., 20 First Steet, Rar-
' itan, NJ 08869. EOE

DRIVERS
CLASS A C DL.

Good pay/benefits. Good
equipment Local/
Regional Bonus'Pension
Plan. Weekends off

(908) 454-4272

DRIVERS- BETTER RE-
SPECT & A BIGGER
PAYCHECK! OTR/Short-
haul, ome weekly (Short-
haul), assigned trucks,
great benefrts, S10GO ex-
perienced sign-on bonus.
BURLINGTON MOTOR
CARRIERS 1-flOO-JOIN-
BMC. EOE,

D R I V E R S - OECKER
TRANSPORT NOW HIR-
ING EXPO OTR DRIV-
ERS. Must be 23 yrs oid
with 2 yrs OTR experi-
ence, have COLA with
HA2 MAT 800-634-5150

DRIVERS— wanted for
Take Out Taxi. Central
Middlesex County $9 $12
per hour. Must have own
car. PT FT. Call

(90S) 777-1101
EARN UP TO $700-
WEEKLY- no experi-
ence. Own hours. Part-
l me or full-time. Process
mortgage refunds. 1-800-
889-1511

Electrical * Mechanical
Maintenance Ejq>_Arthjf
Kcpus P.O. Box 67
Middlesex, NJ 08846.

Food Service
GRILL PERSON

Corporate dining facility
located in Bridgewater, |
NJ is seeking an expen-
e-icea QriH Person to
nork at its cafeteria facii-
it>. Position is full lime.
Mon-Fri. We offer great
hourly wages and ben-
efits. Call 908-658-7189
between 9am-3pm to ar-
range an interview. EOE
M/F/D/V

GROWTH OPPTY
S U P E R V I S O R
(WORKING) Cleaning co
offers top wkly pay F T
hrs. M-F only. Car
needed. Send resume to
P.OB 2629 Elizabeth NJ
0-207-2629.
HAIRDRESSERS- FT &
PT for busy Salon in
Raritan. No following
nee. Some exper. pre-
ferred Great oppfy. Call

Barbara 908-707-11S5

DID YOU
KNOW...

that an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 22
other local papers'1

Reach over 380.000
saders with one call!

' ACTIVI
OX RECTORY

•v

Get the word out

about your

kids activity

or school

for less than

$30 per week!

Call: Russell

at 908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

Mark Kline
Chief Instructor
t> weeks- $6*).oo

1st 10 callers rccleve Free uniform!
Karate • Tuile • Amis • Jujitsu

908-572-0023
Kids Experience
Exercise as Fun!!!
They participate in exercise
and musical games designed fo
increase flexibility, endurance, balance,
and rhythm while developing coordination
and confidence.
Sessions begin Oct. 6, 1994 - 45 min./A week session

Thursdays at 10:15am • Fridays al 1:0Opm
Help your child leaf n that exercise mokes you feel good and hoppy.

Call 709-7260 for registration information. $25 for
members; $35 for non-members.

IF YOU'RE LOOKING TO
CHANGE JOBS- J.B.
Hunt is looking for peo-
ple Interested In learning
to drive a truck. After
training, you can earn an
average ol over $2000/
month your first year,
plus comprehensive ben-
efits. 1 -800-2 JB-HUNT.
EOE. Subject to drug
screen

Immediate Opening!
Energetic, outgoing
person needed lor busy
of f ice / re ta i l s tore .
Westfleld area $8-$iO/hr.
Some wkends & nights.
789-3440.
L A B O R E R / T R U C K -
DRIVER CDL class A,
with air brakes, tank
vehicle desirable, liberal
fringe benefits, pick up
application at Dept. of
Public Works Township
of B r a n c h b u r g 34
Kenbury Rd. Somerville.

L A B O R E R - G e n e r a l
construction, some exp.
needed. License a must.
356-0404.

LINGERIE SALES
International direct sell-
ing Co. leaking local
sales reps. Lucrative
commission, Hawaii trip
bonus. Call 7250290 for
Interview.

Machine Operator -
Drilling, tapping, and
milling. Exp. 581-1656.

NATURALIST
Somerset County Park
Commission seeks
individual to conduct
environment education
programs, and assist In
habitat management
p r o g r a m s . BS In
Environmental Science or
related subject required
- one year experience.
Send resume to SCPC,
P.O. Box 5327, North
Branch, NJ 08876. EOE

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT

j THE STATE. CALL
! FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
j 1-800-559-9495. ASK

FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

PROGRAMMERS
Senior and Junior Level •
Familiar with SAS and C.
Degree in computer
Science. Statistics, or
related f ie ld. Send
resume to HR Director,
O p i n i o n Research
Corporation, P.O Box
183, Princeton, NJ
08542. EOE.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced preferrtd.
but will train. Excellent
training program, great
income potential, com-
pany bonuses, no fran-
chise fees. Take tie
most important step for
your career, call now to
learn how to increase
your income and earn
what you are worth! Call
Adele ZieimsKi Mgr. for a
confidential interview
eves

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
908-781-1000

WEICHERT REALTORS

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380.000
eaders with one call!

1-800-Mt-MM

Real Estate Sales
IF YOU HAVE A

WINNER'S ATTITUDE
and the Motivation to be
successful and want to
be a member ot a
Winning Team call me
We will provide you with
the industries best mar-
keting tools, a solid
support system, and an
extensive training
program for new associ
ates. If you qualify we
will pay for your pr
licensing course and
walk the road to success
with you every step of
the way. Call

Bob Menditio at
908-888-0020

for information and or an
interview.

COLOIUCU.
BANIV2RU

SCHLOTT-
HEALTORS

Real Estate
WANTED!

WEEKEND WARRIORS
Positions opened for
licensed Real Estate
Agents who wish to pur-
sue a career in real es-
tate but can only work
weekends & evenings.
Give us a call and let
the Broker's 26 yrs. ex-
perience work to your
advantage. Full time
agents always welcome.
Call Ray at

McGee Realtors
908-526-4440

1011 Rt,202 Branchburg

RECEPTIONIST
Light typing. Small office
In Bedmlnster. Flexible
hours.

908-234-9400
RESTAURANT HELP

WAITER/WAITRESS,
BUSPERSON- Full or
Part Time. Call between
1-4PM or apply within:

Japlens, Rt. 206 *
Washington Valley Rd.
Pluckemln, 658-5535

RESTAURANT
Positions now available
for W A I T S T A F F , BUS
PERSONS, AND KITCH-
EN HELP. Exp. or will
train, Vacations and Ben-
efits available, for full
time employees. Apply In

person: APPLEBEES
1282 Centennial Ave.

Plscataway, NJ
908-562-0500

5050
Employment-

General

RETAIL

NOW
HIRING
SALES

COUNSELORS!
Somerville
Location

Put Your
COMPUTER
knowledge

To Work
Full-Time

F o r T h e
Wiz!

Top Earnings!
Great Benefits!

Training!
And More!!

Call 908-602-1900,
En 3238 to schedule an
appointment; or to leave
a detailed message with
your name, phone
number and work
history.

Nobody beats
the

WIZ

EOE M/F/D/V

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't It?

Call YOUR ad In today!
1 -800-559 -9495
We Q»t Resultsl

SALES
Full and Part time Paint
Department. Days. Eve-
nings, Weekends.

CALL 257-2277

5050
Employment-

General

SECURITY
PT/FT

Excellent positions avail-
able in Somerset and
Warren counties. Ad
vancement opportunities,
training and recognition
for the right Individuals.
Various shifts Saturdays
& Sundays. Must have
valid NJ drivers license
clean record and home
phone. Contact:

MOTIVATED
SECURITY
908-526-1140

Equal Opportunity
Employer
S N O W P L O W I N G -
Looklng for responsible,
dependable snowplow
d r i v e r s and sub-
contractors. Good pay
for r e s p o n s i b l e
people. 908-572-3930
Social Service Worker

To run recreational
Activities with school age
children, in an after-
school program. High
School diploma required.
Must be responsible and
caring. Hillsborough
Area. For more info call:
Lynda Barrood

725-1912

STABLEWORKERS
Seasonal Nov. thru Jan.
40 hr/wk. County riding
stable, experience with
horses required. Call
908-766-5955 (hearing
impaired 908-526-4762)
EOE

TEACHERS
Lead Teacher and
Assistants needed
Certification preferred
but not required. Must
respect babies & young
children. Benefits. Call
the First Class, at
Plscataway between
9AM-3PM, 908-463-1900.
EOE.

5050
Employment-

General

5080
Part-Time

Employment

•

"T ' • I

CONTRACT
ADMINSTRATOR
Detail oriented person

n e e d e d to h a n d l e
contract and bi l l ing
duties. Previous related
e x p e r i e n c e and PC
e x p e r i e n c e a must .
Please send resume and
salary requirements to:

Vice President
MARSHALL & SWIFT

1200 Route 22
Bridgewater NJ, 08807

5060
Employment-
Health Care

RN'S
Recently signed
contracts have made
several positions avail-
able in the Middlesex
County area. For immedi-
ate consideration please
call Marge at
Answercare
(908) 322-7373 for im-
mediate interview and
placement. Answercare
is located at 1701 Blue
Star Shopping Center,
Rt. 22 West, Watchung,
NJ (in the Nursing Needs
store).

Advertise
In the Classified!

TRUCK D R I V E R S -
Straight & Tractor, F/T for
local work. Dispatched
from Raritan Center.
Clean license. Min. 2 yrs.
exp. in Metro area. Call
225-5466

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

POTENTIAL
EARNINGS
S25K-S50K

With our unique women-
oriented company it s
easy to balance family re-
spnsibiiites with a re-
warding career in sales
You can earn extra in-
come and stili 6e home
plenty of lime to make
dinner.

FLEXIBLE DAYTIME
HOURS, complete pai3
training, benefits, auto re-
imbursement, bonuses
and sales incentives
make this an ideal op-
portunity fo earn while
kids learn. No experience
necessary. Car req c

Please call Mrs. Austin at
1-800-345-1123

VAC TRUCK DRIVERS
Must have A and H and
N endorsement. Implant
work. Please call

908-862-2261
WAITER WAITRESS

Now hiring full time,pan
time days and weekends
needed. Apply in person
al Pizzeria Uno Restau-
rant, 4905 Stelton Rd..
South Plainfield, NJ
WAITER WAITRESS-
Now hiring all shirts, no
exp. nee, flexible hrs .
i n t e r v i e w s d a i l y
Buzzy's 200 Stelton Rd,
Piscataway. 752-2229.

NURSES
Join the INTERIM®
Healthcare team We are
seeking experienced profes-
sionals who would like to; BE
IN CONTROL & CHOOSE
YOUR DAYS, SHIFTS & AS-
SIGNMENTS. We offer ex-
celent pay& benefits, liabili-
ty coverage & flexibility to
worVatewhours...oras many
as you want! NEEDED
STAT. RNs&LPNs with ven-
tilator experience Call us
today at

(908)549-2210
(908)725-1820
(609) 443-1711

Interim
H E A L T H C A R E

25 South Main St.
Edison, NJ 08837

Equal Opportunity Employer

5080
Part-Time

Employment

WAREHOUSE SHIPPING
* RECEIVING-license
req. Apply at Qualco 137
South Ave. Fanwood 9-5
Next to pet store.

RETAIL SALF.S
We have a great |ob.
oppty. at Cynthia's
Hallmark located m the
Village at Bedmlnster
will train; flex. hrs. Please

call Cindy at 234-2426

Sales Help Exp. mature, ••
d e p e n d a b l e , g o o d ' - *
communication skills,
customer oriented, for
p e t s u p p l y s t o r e ,
Knowledge of pets 8. pet ^
supplies a plus. Apply in *
person. Casey s & Trix- J*
ie's Pet Supply Co. 434 •*
Rt. 206 S. Hillsborough. f*

SECRETARIAL/ £
CLERICAL— Wostfield *
area Insurance Adjusting •;.
firm. Faxing, filing, ^
photocopying, flex, day- •,.
time hrs. 10-15 hrs/wk. ^
Lamorte Burns & Co.,,-«
Inc., 908-815-04B4 c>

SMALL MOUNTAINSIDE *
O F F I C E - of a multi-state , J
holding company has an *
opening for a part time , *
person with bookkeeping f
benefits and adrninistra- *
tive skills. Successful ',J
candidate will p rov ide* ,
general office support in-*r*
eluding phone coverage ̂ *
and filing. Responsibili-?J
ties include accountsjj l j
payable, various spread-v^
sheet reports, and some 4/
word processing. Hours ,*i
are 8:30 am-12:l5. Oc-;i»
casional afternoons re- ,A
quired. 654-8811 *

TELEPHONE j *
OPERATOR r".

tor answering service in "•
Cranford. weekend shifts
available. 908-276-7200 'j

TYPI9Te-SI?Jeasant S c f j
Plainfield office environ- <••
ment. Send resume to'i.<
Box 233. Forbes Newsa-
per, P.O. Box 699. Som-
erville. NJ 08876

5090 %
Employment Wanted.:*

NOTICE: All EMPLOY-'ii
MENT WANTED adver-->
tisements are PAYABLE,1*
N ADVANCE by cash,-jj{

check, VISA or Master-ijf
Card. For a quote on'JS
cost, please call̂ T
1-800-559-9495. :i

DOMESTIC HELP
Cleaning, Child Cafe,
Companion. Exp. & Refs

908-560-8286

Ads in C/ass/fierJ
don't cost —

They pay!

B O O K K E E P E R — P/T
exp. with computer to
set-up household ac.
count. Call between 9-
5pm weekdays only. 908-
234-9242

Advertise
in the Classified!

SALES/
ADVERTISING
No Experience

Necessary

Our u n i q u e w o m e n
oriented national advertis
ing company has immedi-
ate openings for sales
representatives. Our paid
training will make you 1
success in direct sales
Ail you need is the drive
to make the most of this
opportunity. We offer:

• Potential Earnings
S25K-S50K

• Flexible Daytime Hours
• Excellent benefits
• Management Potential
« Car Allowance (car
req'd)

Please call Mrs Wayne al:
1-800-345-1123

GETTING TO
KNOW YOU

S A L E S - Full Time,
enthusiastic, people
person wanted for
d i v e r s e career in
Financial services with a
major company, Full
Benefits, Experience
h e l p f u l but not
necessary, call 754-7576

SCHOOL BUS/
VAN DRIVERS

COL a plus. Will train.
Work available In Somer-
set, Hunterdon, Union &
Middlesex Counties.
Call Cindy.

908-302-0696 Ext. 107

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
S2 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
H i g h P o w e r T e m p s
needs Dependable, Qual-
ified Temporary Employ-
ees to fill job orders from
our client companies in
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
108 East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-560-9155

WELDERS— Kullman
Industries, Inc., an es-
tablished central NJ
commercial modular
builder is expanding to a
second production facil-
ity in Lebanon. NJ. We
are seeking experienced
welders for steel fabrica-
tion work. Candidates
must be experienced in
stick welding. A.W.S. cer-
tification is a plus. First
and second shifts avail-
able. Excellent wage and
benefit package Medical
& Dental. Apply in per-
son 8:00AM to 4:00PM at
23 Cherry St, Lebanon,
NJ or call (908) 636-
1500 (Main office) or
(908) 2360445
(Lebanon Office).

C A S H I E R S
TION —Looking for ma-
ture honest person. Hrs.
7AM-2 PM or 5p.m -
10p.m. 908-238-9282.

CHILD CARE
PROVIDER- PreSchool
Mon. & Wed. 11:30-6PM
Bridgewater . S tan
immed. 908-722-1339.

5100
Career Investments/ •]$

Opportunities H

Some ads listed in this das- '
sification may require a fee
to purchase information^
and/or materials regarding il

}
. • i ^ i

career investments and/or / w^
opportunities. .'_*

Ads in Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

COUNTER PERSON
for Dry Cleaners in Ken
ilworth. Weekdays
3-6pm: and Saturdays,
ideal for college student.
Please call Bob 276-4440
DELIVERY/GENERAL
HELP— P/T afternoons,
Victorian Bouquet Flor-
est, Branchburg, 526-
7880

FILE CLERK- Team
player wanted for leading
wine compamy in Somer-
ville. Responsibilities in-
clude copying and filling.
Call 725-2100 Ext. 626

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Full and Part Time lunch-
es. Must have experi-
ence. Apply in person:

Cryans Public House
1270 Rt. 28

North Branch, N.J.
(908) 722-1113

WORD
PROCESSOR

This is an excellent
opportunity for a high
school grad who is
proficient in computer
software programs (i.e.,
Hypertext, Framemaker,
WordPerfect 5 1 and
Harvard Graphics 3.1)
to ioin the Medical
Writing department at
The R.W. Johnson
P h a r m a c e u t i c a l
Research Institute in
RARITAN

Experience in preparing
large, complex scientific
documents that include
text and tables is
h e l p f u l . Wi l l be
responsible for word
processing aspects ol
CANDA production.

We offer a competitive
starting salary and
excellent benefits
including our LIVE FOR
LIFE Wellness Program
with on-site fitness
center. Ours is a smoke-
free workplace. Please
send your resume
( i n c l u d i n g salary
history) suitable for
scanning into our state-
of-the-art database (i.e.,
clean/clear, no graphics
and p r e f e r a b l y
unfolded) to: Dept.110,
Johnson & Johnson
Recruiting, P.O. Box
16597, New Brunswick,
NJ 08906-6597.

Equal Oppty Employer

Johnson & Johnson

G Y M N A S T I C S IN-
STURCTERS- Flexible
hours. Will train. Must be
energetic, enthusiatic
and love children. For
more info, please call
908-561-8686

HOST/HOSTESS
Part Time days, Mon.-Fri.

Cryans Public House
1270 Rt. 28

North Branch
(908)722-1113

Jewelry Sales—Earn f/t
pay wi th P/T h r s .
W o m e n / M e n ,
commission, No exp.
nee. Outside sales. Make
your own hrs. Call for
appt. 752-OOm
MEDICAL ASSISTANT-
Doctor's office. Exp. For
fill-in when needed. EKG.
Veni-punctures, etc. Cal!
Dot at 756-8021
M E D I C A L
RECEPTIONIST-P/T,
experience, phones,
scheduling, billing,
p o s t i n g p a t i e n t
account, computer
knowledge req. Call 722-
5459 between i2-2p.m.
Fax resume 722-5071.

MODLES-NEW FACES
TV-PRINT-FASHION

Ages 8 and up at Deanna
Trust Models, Madison,
NJ Call for appointment

(201) 377-1788
O F F I C E G A L
FRIDAY-Office help,
invoicing, typing, filing,
computer entry, hrs. 10-2
Call 908-707-9393.

PART TIME
CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP.

The Star-Ledger has im-
mediate openings lor
early risers! $115 starting
salary plus car expenses
dental and visiion ben-
efits, vacation, commis-
sions, rapid salary in-
creases. CALL NOW!

1-800-242-0850
RECEPTIONISTS P/T

Phones, Copying, Fax,
Filing, Light Typing, Mail
LEROY CALLENDER/PC

Iselin, NJ
908-75O-B956

Equal oppty. Employer

AVON SALES
All areas

For information call
1-800-662-2292

BECOME A Pfi,nkLE-t%
GAL— Accredited. at->:k>'
torney instructed di-f.r
ploma and degree home-"T
study. Up to 50% credit* «•
awarded for academic.'>f|
and life/work experience. "^
SCI-NIPAS FREE CATA- ^
LOG 800-669-2555 2 *

GET THE BEST EXTATE e!J
TRAINING- In the in-
dustry. Start a successful "C\
career with the Century""*
21 System. Call 1-800-J^
243-0366 for a free * 8
reer consultation ;<*

HEADACHE hi
S U F F E R E R S M
WANTED-professional jh j
o f f i c e p r o v i d i n g " ^
n o n - i n v a s i v e , - -*>»
conservative,care. $150 ' i *

s e r v i c e s w i t t v ' y
participation. Call 828-^W
7070 for details. j^

LOOKING FOR HIGH
EARNING POTENTIAL?

Sell our revolutionary ••
new health product out^
of your own home! Hot-
ine:800-775-0712x3880

NAME YOUR INCOME- '-<4
Free Catalog & Informa- «i
tion send $2 for shipping j*s
to Torcol, P.O. Box-is
10897, New Brunswick, 'O
NJ 08906-9998 * »

OWN YOUR OWN g
APPAREL OR SHOE

STORE -„
Choose: Jean/Sports-^,
wear, Bridal, Lingerie,
Westernwear, Ladies.
Men's, large sizes, my
Infant/preteen, petite,»»».
dancewear/aerobic, ma- L
ternity or accessories'^'
store. Over 2000 Name'''"
Brands. $24,900 to1** '
536,900: inventory, train- * j |
ing, fixtures, grand open- **y
ing. etc. can open 1"
days. Mr. Laughlin (612)*
888-6555

POSTAL JOBS
Start $n.41/hr. For exam
& application info, call
219-769-8301 exl. NJ589,.
9am-9pm. Sun-Fri.

RECEIVE
:all for your FREE copy

of this amazing report.
Not a Loan or Grant!

908-755-5597, ext. 7
J n l l m l t e d I n c o m e —
Expanding Intl Corp., * g
needs P/T & F/T peopla. ft"
Entreps. & execs, pref. S -

800-359-1486 24hrs. - . -

•«

WIDELIFE/ K
CONSERVATION JOB «jjj1
iame Wardens, security, ^

m a i n t . , e t c . , No
experience nee, Now
Hiring! For info call: 219-
794-0010 exl.8183 9am- >ri
0pm 7_days -'J;

W O L F F T A N M I N G r -
B E D S - New C o m - * | *
mrercial-Home Unlta '**
rom S199.00. Lamps- ^ *
.ot ion-accessoilof . ''••
Monthly paymepts low as '•"
$18.00. Call today FHUE f
NEW Color Catalog
800-462-9197.
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FOOT

1, NEW ENGLAND vs CLEVELAND

rDOUBLE~TOKENs'<
Buy $5 in game tokens and we

give you $5 free tokens.
IMl S31" tnt nktm. fiplra 13-31-M
Caml to < M * M < wtl» otter tlltn. M

Throughout the season, come to BSA
THE PLACE TO PLAY

•MDGEWATH SK»TS AKNA

2. INDIANAPOLIS vs MIAMI

KEHLER•S
ATHLETIC BALANCE

'Outfitters of
Great Teams'
261 South Ave. East

Westfield NJ
908-232-1919

WITH>^11x^r20% off
•NSEOMERCH.NFTUCI ANDISE

3. SAN FRANCISCO vs WASHINGTON

OME WHOLE
ROAHED
CHKKEN

TWO
REGULAR

SIDE DISHES
*TWO

BISCUITS

N Mountain BW. W»rren

4. NY GIANTS vs DALLAS

SPORTSPARK USA
FAMILY ENTERTAINMEffTCENTER IS

THE # 1 rUICC TO BE
We Feature Bumper Cars, Tilt-Whirl,

The Web, Mini-Ferris Wheel, Plus
The Newest in Video and Redemption

Games

(908)687-0500
J441 A. Route 22 W • Union NJ 07083

S. NEW ORLEANS vs MINNESOTA

MICHAEL JAMES
CLEANERS

Where Quality Dp Cleaning Is Still $1
20% Discount > Any Dr, Cleaning Orfe With Tbis M

Seniors Always Get 10% OFF
M w r y Ssvice If Requested

2 0 % Off Take Down t Clean Rehang Drapery Service

(908)356.2424

CONTEST RULES
1. The object of the contest is to choose a winner for
each game listed in each advertisement (or decide the
game will end in a tie.) Write your choicefor the winning
school on the ballot. Circle "Tie" on the ballot if you
think the game will end in a tie.

2. Guess the total score of the feature game and write
that score on the ballot. If more than one ballot has the
greatest number of correct winners listed, the entry
with the guess closest to the final score is the winner.
Duplicate entries split the prize money.

3. Clip the ballot & mail to: Football Contest, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699. Somerville New Jersey
08876. Only one entry per person.

4. Only official ballots will be accepted. No purchase
necessary. Forbes Newspapers are available for ex-
amination at your local public library. Photocopies and
carbon copies will be disqualified.
5. All entries must be postmarked by Wednesday, 5pm
the week following publication.
6. Each week's winner will receive the prize of the week
and all winners are eligible for the grand prize drawing.
Winner agrees to be photographed and interviewed for
promotional purposes.
7. Employees and families of Forbes Newspapers are
not eligible.
8. Decisions of the judges are final. Winners will be
announced in the newspapers.

FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 6th

FEATURE GAME OF THE WEEK...
MANVILLE vs NORTH PLFD.

Score Total:

CONTEST PRIZE THIS WEEK:

TOKENS FOR
IPORTQ PARK

GAME #1

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

#8

#9

#10

#11

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

GAME #12

GAME #13

GAME #14

GAME #15

GAME #16

GAME #17

GAME #18

GAME #19

GAME #20

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

STATE ZIP

TIE

TIE

Clip & Mai! This Entire Portion To:

FOOTBALL CONTEST

Forbes Newspapers P0 Box 699,

Somerville New Jersey 08876

6. CINCINNATI vs SEATTLE

UNDERGROUND!
^ BAR $ GRILL I

• DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS|
• HAPPY HOUR 4-6:30 • PIZZA I

WE DELIVER ,
UVE ENTERTAINMENT: T, TR, Ft SAT .

106 W. 2ND ST. BOUND BROOK '

627-0595 I
— »O COYEB OWK.E HWTM THIS COUPON 1

7. DENVER VS LA RAMS

PLAQUES
BY D E S I G N

Specializing in Plaques & Trophies
For All Occasions

Special Discounts Given To Schools
& Organizations

Autographed Sports Memorabilia
L0«esi ftfen Around for Hockey jerseys

Rt 22 West, North Plainfield
908-756-0505

8. CHICAGO vs TAMPA BAY

Good Food
& Spirits

H) ! 6 S. Main Street
Manville • New Jersey

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
Free Half Time Buffet • $ 1.00 Drafts

Bring rour Otjr, Murf, Up To One Liter t 2

Tuesday

10C Wings
15C Shrimp

Wednesday

Prime Rib

$8.99

Sunday

Bdtjy Back Ribs

$7.99

9. DETROIT vs GREEN BAY

BOYHOOD
DREAMS, INC.

94s Studio Baseball $47.99 u»
94' Tops Premier $33.99 u»
94' Stadium Club Hockey.. $43.99 m>

We Sell Magic The Gathering K We Play
Magic The Gathering Fri 5 9pm

Stadium Football $41.99bo«
Huge Selections of Back Issues

300 North Ave. Dunellen, N)
908-752-0440 SwttOunnOwnw

10.ARIZOMA vs PHILADELPHIA

Gatto's Sports Cafe
College & Pro NFL

Games Shown

IMC\I i in i KSSI
Warm & Friendly Atmosphere
1001 W. Camplaln Rd • Manville NJ

(908) 685-9496

WEEKLY WINNERS!
To Advertise Your Business

On This Contest Page
Call Jerry At

9O8-722-3OQO x62O2

20. MANVILLE vs NORTH PLFD.

Food Day & Nite
Non-Stop GO-GO

39 South St • Manville, NJ
231-0471

|19. LENAPE vs HILLSBOROUGH

COACH KANIA'S
COLLECTIBLES
383 North Ave • Dunellen

Christmas Sale In October
$120 Jackets $95!

Central Jersey's On/y Night-time
Sportswear and Sportscard Store
908-968-1969

11. PITTSBURGH vs HOUSTON

GARFIELOS
Sports Lounge & Restaurant

i Union D COME

NFL Football
on our 2 BIG
SCREENS 18

T.V.'sVia4
Satellite
Dishes

NORTH AVE. PLAZA,
501 NORTH AVE.

GARWOOD

232-5204
12. LA RAIDERS vs KANSAS CITY

BIG NFL SUNDAY TICKET AT

upko's
TflVERN

Every Sunday Watch
Your Favorite NFL

Teams

Monday Night Football Specials

DJ Wed. thru Fri & Sat. Nite

450 North Ave. • Dunellen • 968-1020

i 13. SAN DIEGO vs ATLANTA

MASTER
Oi an H

HV OWMCO
KOPEDATED FOR
ovta 53 vtans!

RT.22 EAST
BRIDGE WATER
908-469-4500

14. BUFFALO vs NY JETS

fruhebox iddie'6.
afl American bar & grill

Sunday Foolball Buffet
• All NFL Games

• 30 T.V.'s • 2 Big Screens
• Fan Clubs Welcome

Rt 22 Eastbound, Green Brook NJ

908-968-3338

15. WATCHUNG HILLS VS DELVAL

BLOCK V GERBER
MUSIC

We Make It All Happen
Solo Piano Artistry. Hot Party Bands,
Entertainment DJ's To Full Orchestras

Weddings, Bar/Bat Mltzvahs, First
Communion, Graduations, Sweet 16's,

Anniversaries, Birthday Parties etc
Make Parties Truly Special - Queen

Elizabeth, Prince Phillip, Charles & Diana,
NY Mets 86 Victory Party, FOX TV The

President of the United Slates

128 Prospect Plaza Middlesex NJ
9O8-8O5-9775

16 . DAYTON REGIONAL vs BOUND BROOK

PWSV-

Cor.WiiNngtonRd t

RooMWlBlvd.

Siyravllli.NJ

721-3331
FOOTBALL FANS PARADISE

SUNDAY FOOTBALL!!! Day & Nlte
EVERY NFL GAME

$2 Food Menu
HALF TIME DRINK SPECIALS

MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL!

FREE Hot A Cold Buffet
FREE BAR PIE WITH THIS AD

17 . HACKETTSTWN n BBIDGEWMER-RHWTMI

SHAKE HKK L O M E
100 NORTH AVE • DUNELLEN

908-968-7768
Continuous Go-Go Girls

7 Hays A Wci-k
O*tob«r aviii

5TII \ \MVI ItS VICV
20 I»A\« IHV

Starting Oct. 17th Every Mon. Tues & Wed.
l-tcc 1 unth & $2 Drafts • 12pm-2pm

18. FRANKLIN vs WARREN HILLS

ountry Western Nightclub V
South Main St. Manville NJ

Line & Couple Dancing
6 Nights A Week

- Great BANDS Great FUN
Great EXERCISE

Free D a n c e L e s s o n s
Open Tues. thru Sun

908-526-4310

£
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Forbes Newspapers

Automotive Guide
SMU-1

HAVE YOU SEEN THESE TWO?
BMW's new 7-series models debut at Far Hills races.

For photo — and our Ford Windstar test drive — see page 3.

STEVE UGATO/FOHBEG NEWSPAPERS

Lexus fnn Doris Korcnbaum explains some fine points of the all-new 1995 LS
400 to follow motorists during the Ride & Drive event.

See it, drive it, love it
Lexus wins rave reviews at Ride & Drive event
By KENNETH NEWQUIST

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

minute loops because of demand.
The Saturday event was for prospective

buyers, while a second event Sunday was
held for previous Lexus Owners.

Guests were also treated to a gourmet
BKDMINSTKR - One hundred fifty

Forbes magazine subscribers experienced
everything from the handling to the car luncheon, balloon rides and a live band,
alarm on the new LS 400 at the Lexus w m c h w a s overwhelmed by the LS 400's
Hide it Drive event held Saturday at the a l a r r n a f t o r BOmeone accidentally locked
Forbes family estate. Guests from Virginia l n e keys in the car. Lexus officials, who
to Massachusetts arrived to drive various n a c ! special tools on hand, worked for 10
Lexus models. minutes to get the car open.

"It's the same, but different, eh?" said " Y e s . t n e security alarm does work," Mr.
Jean Pierre Decosterd to a Lexus represen- Decosterd said with a laugh. Lexus officials
tative as he stepped into the new 1995 LS w e r e quick to point out that, once they got
400. A few seconds later, he hit the road, t n e c a r open, one could get into the car but
making the Lexus man a bit nervous and c o u l d n o t s t a r t i l without the key. A special
enjoying every minute of it. groove that runs down the inside of each

"OK, now this is a narrow road, so you're ke>" insures the car cannot start without it.
going to want to slow down a little," the I t s details like that, and the service that
representative said as Mr. Decosterd gave Soes with them, that made points during
a running commentary on his previous
Lexus, and the improvements in the new
one.

"Somehow it feels more ...'floaty.' " said
Mr. Decosterd, who is from Switzerland
and runs a American division of a Swiss
company, was pleased with more than just
the suspension. "They've definitely im-
proved it again," he said. The LS 400 will
be released to the general public Nov. 15.

Impressing people like Mr. Decosterd
was the goal of Lexus Sales Promotions
Director Richard Copeland.

"We're here to reinforce the quality of
the cars and the company." he said, How
much it increases car sales isn't known,
but what it does to sustain the company's
reputation is. "It's very effective as far as
promoting the car and the company. Obvi-
ously wc'ri' in the business of selling care,
and the eveni helps, but it's not the bot-
tom line"

People like Ed and Whitney Sale are.
The Sales, of Belle Mead, came to the Hide
& Drive because Mr. Sale bad driven a
Lexus before, and wanted to gel bis wile
behind the wheel of one before they made
any decisions about a purchase,

"K rule:; f a i i t as l i e . " Mr. S a l e s a i d " I t ' s

solid, responsive, quick and quiet most
noticeably quiet."

Mrs Sales agreed. "Oh, I liked it. I'd
lake one in a minute i like being both on
the highway and the back roads, getting a
feel for how it operates on any kind of
roads.

"l wanted to drive one without the pres
sure, i think that's what sold us on coming
Up," Mrs. Sale said, "lx'xus does it right,
there's no doubt about it."

STEVE; LEGATO/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Flight deck' of new-for-'95 LS 400.

the Ride & Drive. Doris Koivnbuum said
slu- loved the cars so much that she's writ-
ton letters complementing them.

"The Lexus service is unbeatable, it's
not the events, it's the people, the superior
service people," Ms. Korertbaum said. "It's
a first class day. and a first-class car."

While some came because they'd driven
a U'xus before and couldn't wait to see the
l.S 100, others came simply out of curios-

ity.
"We wanted to test drive all the cars at

once We'd never driven one before." said
Hide & nnve guests could take cars out x v k l Nooriglan of Mahwah. who attended

"ii a rotating basis. Most models were the event with her husband. "It's a beauti-
taken out for :(o minute incus through tui day, the environment's very relaxing,
Bedminster; the 400 was restricted to io but we came primarily out of curiosity.

Travel First Class For
The Price Of Economy!

Vjnk. a/c, t/g rr. defr, tilt, crse , Ithr. ind. bucket seats, comfort/conven. grp., keyless entry.
3c-55& RV790514 MSRP: S37.780

'BSOoow^ Tata o* pymns $10,536 Purcnase Ootn at lease ena 118,135 15.000 rro./yr allowance,

15 To Choose From &
Over 450 New Vehicles Available!

FfemincitDn
CM irwa atom

Rts. 202 & 31, Flemington, NJ 908-782-3673

YOUP Last Chance To Get In On Pontiac
Driving Excitement At A '94 Clearance Price!
'94's & '95's Ready For Immediate Delivery! New 9 5 s Here And On The Way

With Low Financing Rates Or
Generous Cash Back On

Selected Models!

Flem
CAR&TWCKFlemi

STEVE LEGATO/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Kevin Fletcher of Lexus helps Ed and Whitney Sale estimate suitcase carry-
ing capacity of the ES 300's spacious trunk.

Rts. 202 & 31f Remington, NJ 908-782-2025
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8010
Automobiles
under $1000

A M C - 79 Concord
Wagon. Runs well. De-
pendable; needs work,
5500 BO. 9O8-7;S-65;B.

CAPRI-83, PB. PS. new
tires, heat & radio, gcod
confl . S6S0. 752-5549

CHEVY MAL IBU-78 , j
new tires, new radiator,
new battery, new alt,
$600 BO. 722-9876. j

C H E V Y - 83, Monte !
Carlo. Grn.. good cond., !
asking S600 B O 908- '
245-7805

DODGE— 79 Omni, stick
shift, runs well, needs
work. S350/BO-
908-253-9296.

Advertise in the Classified'

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles from Bndgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bndgewater

(908) 469-4500

Geo CHEVROLET/OEQ

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 A Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

SSCHRYSLER/PPTMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

DODGE
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC

5 miles from Bndgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass

Bndgewater

(908)469-4500

8010
Automobiles
under$1000

F O R D - ' 8 2 E s c o r t
Wagon— Manual . 79k.
c jood r u n n i n g c o n d
$675 BO 908-752-5524.

8030
Automobiles

C H R Y L S E R - 91 New
Vorker 5th Ave . Mark
C r o s s E d i t i o n , Exc
c o n d . Loaded. 78k mi

908-526-5197 Iv. msg.

VOLVO-82. runs good,
now tups. S800 BO 722-
9S76

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

FORD 84 MUSTANG
GT —5.0. new brakes,
clutch, trans this yr. 86k.
needs minor body work
$2000 Bought new car.
Call 722-6052.
FORD TEMPO GL-86,
5sp. AC. 2dr, good
cond. , great buy at
S1200. 534-9070.

FORD- 78 Granada, VS.
auto, 1 owner, 53k mi.,
qarace kept $1200.

"908-356-1282

FORD- 66 MUSTANG
GT— rebuilt 289 Cobra
eng, good cond. No rust.
Needs brakes. Must sell
S2000 BO 908-754-2963.

SENTRA-NISSAN 84.
70k, org. owner, engine,
trans, exc. cond. auto,
4dr. 885-1619.

SUBARU- 87. 4 DR
Sedan, AC, good cond.
New clutch tires.$1200
BO.603-9511.
VOLVO- 85 Wagon DL.
good solid car on 140K
mi S2500 or BO 874-6642
ask for Jay.

Advertise in the Classified:

8030 j
Automobiles

ACURA— 91 Integra, LS j
Special, black. 2 dr.
5spd.. gar. kept great
cond. 58K mi $9900. |
908-479-1604 j

ALFA ROMERO- 80 ;
Spider Veloce. Conv. j
Mint cond. Low mileace. i
S4000. 359-3683

A U D I - 87 5000, 81k,
AC, auto, Clth. snrf. exc.
cond., S4200 908-781-
9321

BMW- 87 325. 170K.
AC. AM FM stereo, sun-
roof, exc. cond. Asking
S5500. Call 730-6051

BMW- 92 3251. red 5
spd, Brand new cond..
low mi., fully loaded.
$20,500 or make offer
Call 908-235-2506.

BUICK-84 Regal. PS.
PB. AC. 62k. exc. cond..
orig. owner. Must see.
$3200. 908-356-1494.

CHEVY CAMARO- 69
2nd Owner, good running
cond, tittle rust, great for
restoration. S3200 BO
Call Sam 369-6179 after
5p.m.

C H E V Y - 85 Monte
Carlo, exc. cond. V-6,
auto, air. PW. tilt. 90k w
new motor Ask ing
S3500. 908-722-4269

Corvette 81. Burgundy
vv tan int., auto, air, 88k.
runs great. S6399 BO
908-369-3265.

CORVETTE-76. Exc.
cond.. AC, PB, PS, Auto,
T-Tops, new t i r e s ,
stingray. 75k, S6500 BO.
756-1004.

DATSUN-81. 200SX, 4
cyl. 5sp.. 62k orig.. PW,
AC. Beautiful shape.
S2700 BO 908-788-6960.

DODGE 87 C O L T -
5spd. ps. pb, excel,
cond., $3000,ofter. 908-
769-8640.
FORD- '67 Mustang
Cpe, midnight Blue,
3spd, Best Offer. Phil
908-874-4334 aft. 6pm

FORD- 89 Festiva. well
cared for, white, man.
hatch, AM FM Cass, 51K.
AC, $3000. 234-0206

GEO- '93 Storm, 24k
mi , under warranty AM
FM cass, automatic, air.
S87OO, 908-699-1530.

HONDA ACCORD EX-
9 0 , 5 s p , p o w e r ,
cassette w equalizer,
moon if, cruise control,
spoiler, alarm. $6700.
Days 212-530-8338,
Eves. 908-543-8364

HONDA— '90 CRX. groat
cond! AM FM cass., 1
driver, 60k, must see.
$6000. 908-709-3787.

HONDA 90 Accord.
4-dr. ex. cond. White.
S9000 B 0 908-429-M50_

HONDA- 90 Accord 2
Di 5 s p d , 6 9 K .
PD .PW..PM..AC, Alpmo
steroo. Very good cond
$8995 908-985-6123

HONDA— 91, Accord
j Wagon EX- Auto. 38k,
, AC, wo I l-maintai nod
; elec. sunroof, 4 now tires

& 4 new snow tires,
Groat cond. $13,500 Call
ovps S'0!' 580 01 Hi!

JEEP WRANGLER-il i .
4x4, red w tan int. Two
tops. Peifect cond. Must
soil $9900 BO 248-2561

HONDA— 89 CRX HF,
50K ml. 5 spd AC, Ster-
eo tape deck $4500 90S-
359-8730
HONDA- 89 CRX, 5spd.
excel, cond PS, PB.
70k mi. $6200 BO

908-281-6215

HONDA- 89 Elite Scoot-
er, Great running cond.
$800 Call day 725-8401
tevesl 526-6016

JIMMY GMC -511. 4dr,
4x4. SLT. PS.PB.PW, PL.
PM, Le.ithei mt . AC,
alarm sys . cruise, 4tfk
ml., exc cond $17,000
908-704-1692

LINCOLN- M Towncar,
rebuilt engmo. now (Mint,
inimacul.ito $3500 V. v

4125 after g

MAZDA- HO, RX7, Con-
vert. Whito, Blacktop.
CD, 5 spd. 3 2K ml
$15,000 SKJa-707-92 I [
M E R C E D I S
W A G O N - a s . navy blue,
q o o ci cond. , 140k,

I $9,S00. 7B1-0776
; MERKUR-tU) MM 1 I
| turbo, it'd. moon rool,
' PS. PW. AT. li '.itl i i ' i
j ho.lloil I t i U , AM I M

stoioo tapa, '.'.'K low
tiros,battoiv. $3600 Call
;.U-1 1!>.'
MITSIBUSHI- tlH Monlp-
ro •! X •!, Hi.'K null's P S
PB, AC, auto 13000
I KIM !>08 :> '.' 'IHO

NISSAN- til! .HKVY !•
spd. T-top, vory good
cond fully loaded Must
soil $J(w no nin tioiio

NISSAN 8 9 . J 0 iV \
I o.nioil, 1 tops. Auto.
.ll.ll 111 S\ S -I'.lk. OXCl'l
COnd 'H'V\ tm'S tM.iki1-;
110,000 . " . ' 948? .utci
So i"
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OLDSMOBILE 8U, Calais.
2 d l , V f i . Ohk. PW,
$3 too BOB-78 i 0 8 ! "
111.l " I ,lp ' "

' OLDS - I S CUl Sup lilt I
V8 MO Bond I o.nli 'J
Wh'GR ml fifik Jii'HIO

9011 .M,l> . ' . ' i ' 1 '

PLYMOUTH '.'I Vol.lie.
(1 cyl . •! ill , PS, lUtO, «C,
hllcn, $100 I' 0 BOB 386
8180

Pontlnc S.if.wi Wnqon
87, t x( i vnd , 66k PSi
PI I'll. PW, HC ni'vv
hi,.,. S.1',00 Wit I'l '1 '"

PONTIAC BO Grind
AM. I XC OOnd MANY
ni'w p i r t i S6000 Mir.i
;;,.,il ,';,.! .'Mil!'

SAAD 9000 '>.'. noin l
c o n d . 8 1k n ; ' •
1 1 6 , 0 0 0 C»l I
,'!'.' !>t>0li .(Iti'i (> ,Hlp in

1OYOIA TERCEL DX
SB,AC, lutd 4dl ill'. AM
i M i t t r io, i'\i cond
(••Ik mi $.I:H'O : ' ( ' ! •it.1.'

T O Y O T A H'.l Co In-(I
^ i s IOO lunrool hitch'

- k I I I I I \ l o t d t d
16000 PSK ml Mutl I"'
•.I'i'n to i>,. ipprtclttod

.'•(•. 7272

VOlKSWAtiON JFTTA
O.L U :n'k mi . lunrool,

nd 84 ' 6634
' VOLVO i> - . ' I Ml I

v\iin Mtl Blui , I 'M'
cond Orig own»i A;'.
•\M i M can •' ">'« llr*l

VOLVO ii • T u i t' o
\\;\,io:i 5to Irani *9k
PB, PW, kC, '\M ' M r.is
$!<MV :t>!) O.'tlJ

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ;u1 In this local
P H M ;Tfs^ QOM into 29
o t h 01 I o v" ii I p ;l p t' i :• '

>;.-.n-,'i owi Jim.noo
rO.ldOfS VMttl OI1O Cflll1

1 S00-5S9-9495

8040
Antique and C/.iss/c

Automobiles

F O R D - 6;. rhundarblrd
L and.iu • c:u.< ! erionn'.
nvm br»k« tytlcm loo
nucn nm lo il«t S4S00
BO 7j;-) i ;5 after 5

8050
Luxury Automobiles

V O L V O - B6 760 Turbo,
^oaded lunff, phone.
DSfaga Kept, new tires
Good mileage S5800

i

80G0
Sportscars

ACURA- 6v Legend
; ^ : 1 3 ; g», leather int
B6t ~ iaded
59?:C 30 9J3-359-392'

8070
Family Vans

FORD— ee Econoline
150. 116K mi. well mam-
ta "ec S^200 V '̂atchung

8070
family Vans

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210
B220

8080
4x4s, Sport ami

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

thai , i " ftd In Ihli local
piipm .IIKII iim'i ml" '•'•'
oifiei local p.ip"!••'
l U ' . l r h n v i u ,1110.000
r i idsr i with ont 1 .iii1

|.«00!ii9-<)')05

DODGE '!»' P.lkiil.l I H,
iikf now, utad toi
plaaiura Rac $4800 Call

(Hill Ullli 0.1 iM

EXPLOHER LEASI Will
pay pramlum t<^ ra i ldual
Buyoul ''•' 01 B3 1 oi ,ii
Q06-684 1613

8090
Trucks and Vans

FORD - III! Iiia'k, 360
I i-onoliiu'. Iti lUix, .into.
•\n. now tilt's S,".HH)

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cash I or Your C."

SSSS $:>0 S Up SSSS
Junk or Running

FREE PICkup-LOCal Are.i
Wo Buy Scrap Metal

1-800-870-3202

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late mode l wrecks &
l i u c k s . Top S$S Paid

908-548-6582

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys late model jeeps,
trucks, cars. (201) 376-
-1199 or (908) 522-0575.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S W I T H ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR O N L Y S 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
O V E R 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 9 - 9 4 9 5 . ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIF IED AD NET-
WORK.

0240
8250

GMC HIGH-TOP CONV
V A N - I W I tllly IO.UIIMI. I 8230
star cral l options B8k,
$11l>00 (1011 .169-1/3!)
GMC- 90 Sntan SLX B
pass.in.M'f van, PS, I 13,
,n"i- , m i d an i l loc k
brakat, 44K, 110,280
272*6783
PLYMOUTH- 11/ Voy.
miK, / pan 8.6 1 •nfl
PS I'D AC. AM/I M Sir
I „'• Cond , $-l'..00 H'C
BOB-70B'0622/64B-1148

ATV's
Mopods
Oil Hi,.ill
(Ml III,,ill
Parts,,Accosorlcs

Sorvlco
B260 - Ml1.ti'll.inf'i

8220
Mopeds

GENERAL- low mllai
oxi: cond , JhOII H •(:
•)0IK)!>(i-UIH0

8230
Off- Road

Motorcycles

ATK 80, 8041 8
Mtitorcro'i'i NcvMi ir.tMi
$(•()()() i now, MUSI SI 11

$4000 Cull .':<•> :'•!!,(',

Advvrtlsc
in tho Classified!

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

ii-iid Cnmpors mid
11.it),11 -.

8420 - Motor Homos
B430 • RV Parts,

Accosor los & Snrvlc:<•
Ill-Ill - Ml'., RV

8410
Campers and

Trailers

STARCRAFT '73 Pop-Up
Canipnr, sluups H, inlnii
stovt'top $/00 Call
908-b34-b91B cvi",

8600
BOATS

8610
0620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
8680
8690
8700

8710

Boats
Powor Boats
Sailboats
Motors
Mnrlnas
Rentals &

Charters
Slip Rentals
Storage
Supplies
Parts and

Accessories
Service
Mlsc Boating

8610
Boats

ZODIAC- 88 MKII Gn
14'. mi l i tary model
40HP, mariner outboard
Low hrs, front Ctrl, many
extras. Trailer incl. S3300
ask lor Dave 234-2456.

8620
Power Boats

4 WINNS- 19ft . Hori-
zon, BR, 180HP. Like
new! 1988, Fresh water
only, low hr s, S7500,
908-685-0373

BOSTON W H A L E R -
13'/V 9.9 hp motor with
remote control and trail-
er. S3500. 369-4576

Union County Buick
FALL USED CM SPECIALS
Our lots arc full'ofdean, low-mileage pre-ownedvehicles pricedto wove

^1 PonticK Sunbird
4 Dr., Cray Ext., Gray
doth In* , Kflo Trans
i Cyi . A/C, Reel , AM/
FM 51., Cass., Bod
Sinpes, R. Deiog , Reo<
Mir , Console V1N#
M7529090STK
#P79° Mileoge
59,819

$7,595

88 OMunobile Custom
CniistWoaon

Tanbd-.Aulolraca S
Cy . V C . ? w . » Dr
i.f * r t . .P Seo-,AM,'
FM St , Cass . C'u.se
"Hii Whl , W w Cov
w w Ti,es, S W o g
Reor M i ' , Lwg Roĉ
O D "rons VlN
#JR30'O60S"K#3773
Meoge 82,748

$6,495

87 Isuzu Trooper
2 D ' , White if To^
c w i w . 5 Soo. A.c
AM/CM Sf, Coss Mum
Wivs, Body Sr,pes, K
3e:oc *eo? Mi:. R
Wp ijo Rock i X 4
v s #"5402737
5'<#»796 w, eo5e
76 939

$8,495

V2 Buick Roodmaster

Wagon
WV..ie £/i Tor t K l i f : ] - , 8
<Lf , W C "< t Dr L P
Art . ' 51. fad, AM/f M Si
Coss . Ojise, Til Whi,
Let* hi >"w Lfes. olun
«*d . I D 5 W Rec I*-
ta Boc. ABS. f. W,p., Lug
RV 0 0 Tions Wdaran
Vifi#NW40!6!!
ST<»P768M.leo8e 44.955

$16,595

•91 Ford Aero Star
MM-Vfen, 6 cyl , AM/fM
S'ef, A/C , Ajto Tro^s
P B , P S , Elec R
Defog , 2 Spd Vor
Wipers, Sp' Mirrors Pr
Sir.pe, Wh,ie E«i , 8
Possenger, Like Brond
New. V , r *MZB0 ' /96
5T» P69' Miieooe
'9,686

$12,995

4D- 8C»i..«C ' *
> L P Art P *-t »
Sen-, Red. U*/ftt St
Cruw, BW.W.1
-res. Ai*r *VHi Boa

j Res- *

Ii Se^f 0 D. T'or-s
v-K,*M!409iS4 : " '
• 3784 wieooe 7~t i'x

SI 2,995

"92 Buick Century
I y ,03e \f G'ay "•
oA '̂s V i i C « . A/C,
' w ? > _ AM/'FM Si
Coss Ovise. * >WH
w * T,.n ix Snipes. S.
J^'og Reo'-A- Sfg Arr
! « Vr,#>«So'57a3ST<
• ! " -Aieoge 54 505

$9,995

Too Cu9. Von

5--t >'.e- if A.'c'-o-
6C»> t.z** "• y .
Reci,AWv-V; Ovisc
Tilt Whl ^W'-e-. ' ."
wvis Boc Skipn ZMA
Sn.pp-ng.OO'-s-. > '.
O o i r i " * C ŝ- bgh
V)N«r,6'68047 STKWi
•A!S3e55 '34

$15,500

91 Buick Riviera
!Dr 4CV Cosi A/C
C'jse T»«(H Aoio
Trons P.W.P6 PS. P».
Sea's, Pwr Deor Locks. PW-
An ' . BtC t > l o j . , 2 Spd
Vo- V*'pers, So' M,rrO'S,
T'unl Re . W.W T,,K botly
Moid. Rfl Strrpe Vor. M,r,
AJ^rr . whls , ̂ eofr,er Sea»S

«"N*MU4053' SIKfPMI
rAieoge46 759

SI 3,895

91 Buick Park Ave.
& Z- ESJt ;«- fe-ge L W -

'•. • Si tad w v f v S*
C«j C'u-ie Hi iVhi Lecfr
Id m Tprei Aiu-r Jrk Bod
Stt^n i ietog RecfMff h
5og. ASS Sfeg km Ben *-• Ii
5em 0 D Trcns <ey< Erar,
.orvp Mon*y! Zi/fKV SO

?1Jujek Le Sqbre LTD

^r- r* KK '••:-% 5
C* A.C = A P.Dr.U*

S* Cais Cvs« " ' **"

$11,995

•90 Buick Reotto
SDr^iCyl i v . : y Zzn
V C O W K T I I M A "
»" (IDS v honfll
-SO! V- i i DelK

. ar.ps ioht
oO' C'OC* - Z

J
M9Mtop73,M

$10,995

•91 Ford T Bird

$8,995

'87 Mercury Topoi

NI6w55G
STX#r754MJ«J0i 26,03;

$5,995

88 Pontioc Firebird
/ y 6 :^ Atf ' M S'
Coss. A ' . P . ' S/BW/Or
Locks A/C Def&g , Tit
Wh! , Cru'se, De W,, Ai
WWs, Spt M,rr, Bycket
Seois, Red Exi
VlN<rjC2O!260$TM>B7t2
M,leorji75 854

$5,995

^1 Chevrote* tocfief B

$7,995

GMC Jimmy

$15,995

•91 Mercury Sable

/ S
Coss. • it W H . 3oa
S".Des. R De'og. fceo-
M i , A,' Sog. SRMI DU

O26598
S"<#S76' w ieoge
4 2 666

$10/*95

•90 Honda CRX
2 Dr, Block Exi„ Black
W 5 Speed, 4 C/ l , A/
C , Peel, AM/FM St,
Coss , Tih Whi., alum
'A [s , R Oefog., Reor
Mir , R Wiper, Sunroof
viN#L5005220
STK#B744 Mileage
66 118

$7,995

93 Pontiac Sunbird
2 Or, 4 C/l., AM/FM
St., A/C, AT PB
I5 S , Elec R. Oefog ,
Spt Mirr, body
Mldgs., Pin Stripes
VIN#P753163O
STK#P721 Mileoge
24,800

$9,995

•92 Bwick Pew* A « .
I - ' "SH» rr sue j a f

S16',995

$5,486

91 Buick Regal

$8,995

"88 Ford Taurus
4 3' 6 C/i Cos: A/C
Crj.se, Auto F i m , P 6 ,
P S, 6iec R. Oefog , 2 Sods
VOf Wpers Sp' Mif 'o, !
BodyM»d P,nS»<pe,
S<!.erE>< V]N#JA)47415

.5649

$5,595

93 Olds Cutlass Int.
2 D' , Red E>i Red in' Aulo
Trors, 6 Cyl, A/C PW, P
Dr I . P An!., P Trk Reel
AM/FM Si, Coss, Cruise,'
Till Whl Alum Whls., R
Defog Reor M» , ABS, Slrg
Arm fesl. R W,p , Lug. R l ,
Foglamtv Audio Boss
Control, V|N#PD3O7482
STK#B739M,feo9e31468

$15,995

91 Hntioc Suntwt

$7,595

rt Honda fcwrd

r • '• » 1*07342^

$13,397

$2#595

89 Merc. Grd. Marquis

Mog s bw Mi* O 0

$8,495

90 Mazda 626IX
« U e E<t Groy 1W 4 Cf .
A/C, f»//, PDL, P Ant.
^ec:, AM/FM Si , Coss,
Cruise, Till Whl R Defog ,
Reor M.r, 5 Speed, C o *
Seol. VIN #15261462 STK»
B789 uleogc 65 096

$8,995

Ifyau'rtiookmgforaivwoTused
cm, vita Umm Comity buick.

Service and fyuJity art why it*1!*
Krvtdjmtmceim.WnAt

Prcejs) inckjde(s) ail costs to be
paid by the consumer, except lor
licensing, registration and taxes
Hot responstte lot typographical irrors

IQK
175O ROUTE 22 EAST • SCOTCH PLAINS • NEW JERSEY 07076

908-322-1900

Protection
Plan

24SOVKMBAYS

SHOiraoOM HOUKS: 9 A.M, - 9 P.M. Monday - Friday / 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. Saturday SERVICE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. - 5 RM. Monday - Friday

RHONDA

most intelligent
down lease.

Lease right now lor only

$ 289
, t a / p(jr mo NEW 1995 HONDA ACCORD LX 4DR

for 30 mos with AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Auto.,4-Cy!.,P/S,P/B, Dual Airbags, A/C, P/W, P/L, Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, AM/FM Stereo Cass., MSRP- $18,880, VIN# SA020035

Based on a 30 mo. closod and Ittm with no monny down, $Mf> ni/umliihlo mOUritV daposll, first montft'a pay/mint of
$289 plus tax due at Inane signing Total cor,t ofloaso- "J.0/0 pint, tux I eiuute is rimpoiinlbiii lor i>k(v • wmu A him
Maximum mileage oil 2,000 por yo.ir Option U> pUTXplM which, fa h,,r mmkut Vtlut nvnllnblo at O,HY of loam, A
disposition foe of $400 is dun at end of IWIMI if purchaao option /,-. not UXOMMHJ <MII /» W Hond* for full dntmlft

Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except licensing, registration and taxes.
Qualified customers subject to credit approval by Af IFC Program I imitod time offer

Subject to availablility. All prior deals excluded Not responsible for typographical errors.

r///////
HO1MD A

Expert Service:
Honda & Acura get the most for your money.
987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ On Rte. 206, just south of the Princeton Airport

908/873-1414 ^ ^ S i r 609/683-0722
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High beatner
;TE7E LFGATO/FOREiEO NEWSPAPER"

The n.W BMW 740i «t its debut during Far Hil.s Race Meeting SaturdaJ.''Op^n Road BMW
gave steeplechase spectators a peek at 7-series models which reach dealers in November.

T-bird rattles like marbles in a can'
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Q l have a LOSS Ford Thun-
derbird with a Vfi engine
and <'ui automatic trans-

mission, I bought the car Becond
hand and it now has a little over
7(),()()i) miles on it. When I got it, it
had around 45,000 miles. Over the
past several months, the engine
has developed a rattling sound in
the engine and I can only describe
it as sounding like marbles rattling
around in a can. It is most appar-
ent when the engine is accelerating
or going up a hill. The car has a
tachometer and the noise seems to
occur from around 1500 rprn to
around 2500 rpm. Then it goes
away. I took it to our local Ford
dealer and was told that it was
caused by a loose timing chain and
that the chain and the gears that
the chain runs on would have to be
replaced. The price was very high.
I've don't exactly know what a tim-
ing chain is or what it does, but
I've never had to have one replace
before and I've been driving for
many years.

AFortunately, I keep a tile on
factory recalls and service
tips, and I found a reference

to your problem. Late '87 and early
"I'I'I1, ','ii'i liter Ford Vfi engines had
timing sprockets and chains that
were designed too light and had to
be replaced with a heavy duty set
The timing chain drives the cam-
shaft (it opens and closes the en-
gine valve:;) and in the C;J:;C- of your
T-bird, a shad that helps keep the
engine from vibrating as well. The
factory parts department makes an
upgraded replacement set but I'm
pretty sure that some of the after-
market parts makers can supply
them, too, at less cost. Any compe-
tent mechanic can put them in, so
shop around at the independent
shops as well.

* * *

QMy son has just turned 15
and has expressed a desire
to help build a sports car

using a kit that's been offered for
sale by a private party. The owner
is unable to finish it due to a
change in jobs and the need to
move to a place where no garage is
available. He hasn't done much on

Windstar: maximum mini
By BOBHAGIN

the car and so we are essentially
starting from scratch. It's a Cobra
replica and the brochure and in-
struction manual make it appear to
be a fairly simple procedure. I'm
wondering if we would be better off
to buy a "fresh" kit or buy this one
at a savings of about 20 percent.

AA friend bought a Cobra kit
as a father/son project sev-
eral years ago and the son

soon lost interest. I think he dis-
covered girls about that time. The
father finished the project alone
much later, and I'm sure it was
simply to avoid losing his invest-
ment He's a skilled mechanic and
a good fabricator and it was still a
hassle. Kit car manufacturers come
and go like flocks of geese, so be
sure that the maker is still around
to provide technical information
and support as well as parts that
may turn up missing. Also, make
sure you have a complete tool set
and plenty of garage space. I don't
mean to discourage you, but there
are many, many American back-
yards that house unfinished kit
cars and some of them were aban-
doned as much as 15 years ago.

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Ford has offered a minivan for
years, but lacked a world-class
entry to compete against the Voy-
ager-Caravan duo. That pair is. now
feeling the heat, because Ford's
new Windslar is creating a stir.

The Windstar was to replace
Ford's rear-drive Aerostar van, but
a late burst in the van's sales con-
vinced Ford to keep it around. The
new Windstar is a worthy succes-
sor.

EXTERIOR
This van may be designated as a

mini, but the Windstar looks large
and sleek. Its long, low-ish cowl
slopes sharply to an equally planed
windscreen, cresting to a rounded
roof. A slippery shape enables a
low 0.32 drag coefficient, equal to
many aerodynamically styled se-
dans. Lots of glass gives a nice out-
ward view, but its long nose can
become bothersome while parking.
LX models wear aluminum alloy
wheels and Goodyear Invicta all-
season tires. Windstar's width and
length makes it idea) for light tow-
ing jobs, and with optional towing
equipment, this minivan is able to
pull up to 3500 pounds.

INTERIOR
Windstar's S-shaped dash is cur-

vaceous and sweeps into its door
panels, with its center dash and
controls canted toward the driver
for easier access. A sculpted head-
liner is nicely contoured, and
power window and door lock
switches are large and easy to find.
Reminiscent of a modern station
wagon, the Windstar gives a low

Windstar's giving Caravan/Voyager a good run for the money.

step-in height and a settled driving
position. Behind the front seating
is a middle bench for two and a
rear bench for three, which can be
folded forward for more cargo ca-
pacity. Cupholders abound, and
rear passengers can adjust the
van's rear climate system and ster-
eo volume with separate controls.
There's even even a set of private
headphones in back the back seat-
ing area.

ENGINEERING
The Windstar is versatile. Re-

moving all rear seating, a job that
requires two, reveals a softly slop-
ing floor and transforms the van
from people mover to cargo hauler.
During our apartment moving test,
we fit an astonishing number of
boxes inside, without packing the
front area with small items. Wind-
star is powered by a 3.8-liter V6
that provides ample power and
torque, and is well isolated from its
cabin. A totally new design, based
on many parts from the upcoming

j TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: S22.O90
PRICE AS TESTED:

COO 1 AT

O - O , J. U i

ENGINE TYPE: 2.2-liter
SOHC 14 w/MPI

ENGINE SIZE: 131 cid/
2156 cc

HORSEPOWER: 145 (a
5500 rpm

WHEELBASEAV1DTH:
106.9" /TO.r

TRANSMISSION: Four-
speed automatic

WEIGHT: 3186 lbs.
FUEL CAPACITY: 17 gals
TIRES: 195/60R15
BRAKES: Front/rear

disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front

engine/front-wheel drive
FUEL ECONOMY:

city/highway/average:
23/29/26 mpg

Ford Taurus platform, Windstar is •
refined and offers a brawny pack-l;
age usually found in light trucks. I
However, minivan rules say a car-
like attitude must be present, arid ;
Windstar adheres to this practice. '
Anti-lock brakes are standard, and-.
Windstar's 145-foot 60-0 mph stop*';'
ping distance is less than many
sports coupes we've tested. A four- j
speed electronic overdrive trans-
mission is offered, and features a .
button at the tip of the shifting.
stalk to drop from top gear.

HANDLING
Windstar uses MacPherson

struts up front, with a generously
thick anti-roll bar that gave us the
normal minivan ride: agile enough
around town, but its relatively
heavy weight and high center of
gravity predictably resulted in;
body roll and understeer on tight' .
corners. Rear coil springs, in pas-'*.1
senger-car tradition, smooth road -
irregularities nicely while power as- ;'
sisted rack-and-pinion steering ..
feels light at first, but made for j .
stable, plush and simple piloting..,
Abrupt avoidance maneuvers ii\-*
eluding emergency lane changing*
and braking are attributes of this
newest minivan entry.

SAFETY
Standard ABS, dual airbags,--,

side-impact beams and available*1

dual integrated child seating con>
prise the Windstar safety

package.SUGGESTIONS
The Windstar's optional Pre- .

ferred Equipment Package plus,;
the fancy digital dash, the dual
control air conditioning, AM/FM I
compact disc player, "privacy" •
glass, floor console and other items
raised the price of our test ma-
chine by $3190.

RISTOL NISSAN SSAN

STARTS
TODAY!

WE'RE PAVING THE
LOT & MUST...

I

B°WEST
[908)

NEW 1994 SENTRA XE I [NEW 1995 PATHFINDER XE I I NEW 1995 ALTIMAGXE
Nissan, 4 dr., FWD, 4 cyl., 5 spd. man. trans., pwr.
strng/brks., AIR, AM/FM cass., r/def., tilt, cruise, dual
air bags, pwr. mirr/ant., cust, whl. covrs., int. wiprs.,
reel, bucket seats, b/s mldgs., dig. clock, sport mirrs.,
Stk.#7242, VINJSC127567, MSRP: $17,388.

$149
Nissan. 4 dr, 4 cyl, auto, trans, pwr.
strng/brks, AIR. AM.-FM cass, pwr.
trunkmirr, tilt, cruise, r/def, fglass, airbag,
2,200 demo miles, Stk. #5479, VIN
#RC806871. MSRP $14,504.

LEASE

Nissan, 4WD, 4 dr, 6 cyl, 5 spd. man.
trans, pwr. strng/brks, AIR, AM/FM cass,

! tilt, cruise, reel, rear seat, Stk. #7209, VIN
#SW008495. MSRP $23,618.

OR BUY
FOR
ONLY

$109
$10,999

$209s20.999H Br*l4.999

Nissan, 2 dr. Coupe, 4 cyl, LEASE
auto trans, pwr. strng/ABS PER MO.
brks, AIR, AM/FM-CD player, 3 8 MOS.
t/glass, r/def, tilt, cruise, dual
airbags, reel, bucket seats, Stk. OR BUY
#7002, VIN #SW004350, FOR
MSRP $21,354. ONLY

NEW 1995
240 SX

$199
$17,299

NEW 1995
MAXIMA GXE

Nissan, 4 dr, FWD, 6 cyl, 5 sp(
man. trans, pwr. strng/
brks/locks/wind, AIR, AM/FM
cass, t/glass, r/def, tilt, cruise, dual
airbags, reel, buckets, clock, sport
mirrs, cloth int, Stk. #7168, VIN
#ST046009, MSRP $20,389.

OR BOY
FOR
ONLY

•85 COUGAR ,

Bl T tst* mile*

•91 STANZA XE
NtSMHl 4 iii 4 cyl, ai
Ifitns pvn stntu bi
MX i.iss 4i,:'UtTmi
;">lh #•»*•»' M, VIN

•91 EXCEL GS i
Hyundai. 4 cyl , a i
trans , pwi sling/rjrKs '
AIR, 1B.12& miles Stk
*?Xt>& VIN #MUO6&33J

'85 COUGAR |
Nissan 6 cyl . 5 spa r

pwr *tftig,t>i*S,T
t lalloy wh« pwr

AIR c«s , ?8 I
* • • •(• .•! ' V i N »

•85 300ZX TURBO,
Niuan. 6 c y l . auto trans .
pwr sir'ig t v i s AIR pwr I
wind/locks, alloy wt>ii. inV
!m cass . T-lop thr mt
78 120 rm»S SIK #7225A.
VIN #FX06O575

"93 SENTRA XE
Nissan 1 a- 4 cyt , RUto
trans pwr «trng/&ffcs, AIR
M i a s s 652G '10995

'89SAAB900S(
TURBO, 4 dr . 6 cyt . 5 spa *
man trans . p w strng/Drk

Nissan. 6 cyl , 5 spd man '
irfins pwr strna/brhs. AIR *
alloy whls pwr wtnd/locKs.
CDpiayer1!8.232m.les,StW
#5652A, VIN #NT522715

'17,899
mutw

OFFER
REFUSED!

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for lie, reg., tax & dest. Pymts based on 36 month closed-end lease through primary lending source. Consumer resp. for $3000 cap
reduction, $350 bank tee, ref. sec. dep. of $175 for Altima, $150 for Sentra XE, $200 for 24OSX, $250 for Maxima & Pathfinder. Purchase at end of lease for Altima $10,258, Sentra XE $6961,240SX $11,104,
Maxima $11,213, Pathfinder $14,643. Total of payments '95 Altima $7524.15000 miles per year/15C per mi. thereafter. Lessee responsible for _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ « _ _ « _ _ — ^ _
excess wear & tear. Not responsible for typographical errors.

NISSAN
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Accord wagon drives like a sedan
By TOM and BOB HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

(Pig station wagons weighing
more than 5,000 pounds may have
all but disappeared, but small uxia-
ons v'vlifcmte. This week, the test
team of Tom and Bob Hagin nxilu-
ate the Honda Acconi EX wagon
and both reminisced about the days
when the Hagin cia;i used a wagon
afa similar she, dubbed "The Rat"
'or daily transportation.)

BOH: Small station wagons have
a lot going for them. I like tin* way
you can haul big packages and
oddly shaped stuff in tho roar —
lot* more than sou can get into the
trunk of a conventional sedan,
With the back seat folded flat, it
can hold almost as much as a
small pickup tmck — except that
you don't want to haul really grimy
things like fertilizer or dirt You
can't hose out a station wagon as
you can a pickup. Their handling is

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $22,090
PRICE AS TESTED:

$23,107
ENGINE TYPE: 2.2-liter

SOHC 14 w/MPI
ENGINE SIZE: 131 cid

2156 cc
HORSEPOWER: 145 (g

5500 rpm
WHEELBASEWIDTH:

106.9" /70.1"

TRANSMISSION: Four-
speed automatic

WEIGHT: 3186 lbs.
FUEL CAPACITY: 17 gals.
TIRES: 195/60R15
BRAKES: Front rear

disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front

engi tie; front -wheel drive
FUEL ECONOMY:

city/highway average:
23/29/26 mpg

a lot more civilized, tcx).
TOM: Right This Honda wagon

has sedan-like manners, Its tail
doesn't wag when it's pushed
through corners, because Honda
added only 90 pounds when con-
verting it sedan to a wagon, It's
exterior lines are smooth, but the
Sharply raked roar window takes
up some interior space,

BOB: True, but these days fami-
lies are smaller, and since Honda
dealers offer rooftop racks that ac-
cept cargo carriers, the decrease in
interior volume doesn't matter
much. But in going over the acces-
sory list, it looks like the factory
optional roof rack is pretty expen-
sive.

TOM: At almost $500. the dealer-
installed unit is too prices'. An a!'-
termarket unit comes in at around
$120, but adding a bike, ski or lug-
gage attachment would push it to
around five bills. The advantage of
artermarket stutT is that it's lock-
able and super strong. The only ad-
vantage a buyer has in going for
the factory version is that it's
tacked onto the contract and
doesn't add much to the monthly
payment

BOB: I'm wondering it' the
wagon is targeted toward guys like

you, I envision kids in the back
seat of this Accord wagon, and
maybe some soccer equipment In
the "way back" as you kids used to
call it. These small wagons are
very popular sellers, even used
models. Minivan sales killed the
idea of a big domestic wagon in
every suburban driveway,

TOM: Our EX version came
equipped With luxury items like a
standard power sunroof with a slid-
ing shade and power windows.
Other no-charge extras include
cruise control, air conditioning, a
cover for the cargo area, intermit-
tent front wipefS and a wiper/wash-
er for the rear glass. Also, its 80-
watt AMFM cassette stereo pumps
high quality sound

BOB: A standard remote entry
system unlocks the doors and
there are neat little storage cubbies
in the cargo space. The Honda ~.~-
liter four-banger puts out an amaz-
ing 145 horses using Honda's
VTEC camshaft technology. This
allows a small engine to produce
lots of hoi-sepowr when you get
on it. and lots o( fuel mileage when
you're just cruising normally. Han-
dling is gixxi. too, with Honda's
four-wheel independent suspen-
sion and anti-roll bars front and

Honda's sleek Accord wagon offers plenty of cargo space and
all the quality the Accord name confers.

roar. The EX uses four-Wheel disc
brakes with an anti-lock feature,
which pulls the ear down from 70
mph in about 18!> feet.

TOM: The EX wagon has slick
alloy wheels and performance
Michelin tires as Standard equip
ment. Plus, when everyone else is
bumping prices sky-high, Honda is
only up $370 from last year's base
price on the wagon. And that gets
the buyer a car with dual airbags.
Al>S, side-impact beams and four-
wheel disc brakes — and Honda
IV 1 lability.

HOB: l remember when you
kuis would freeze In the back of
the our old "Rat." If that car had
rear heater ducts like this Acauxi
wagon, wo wouldn't have needed

all that extra clothing. That ear also
didn't have nice comfortable seats
with lumbar Supports, lighted van
ity mirrors, or a digital clock, for
that matter. In lad, our Honda
nuxlel even came with a hands
five phone at $.r).r>0. It must be nice
to have kids these days.

TOM: I remember how much '
hated to sit next to my brother
Andy On family camping trips in
that little wagon. Both the older
boys were merciless with US
younger kids.

HOB: If it's any consolation, re
licet On your brother Terry. Now
he has two little Ixiys who raise the
devil with each other inside his
own station wagon. Who says
there's no justice?

A I U
94 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO94 MAZDA PROTEGE94 DODGE DAKOTA

fi|

*34.97#_
P8G NOJ06 S' '77 MFC ®tT! 1 U X COuKc RS»~ - MNO

9 4 MAZDA B2300

TOYOTA CELICA

SALE HOURS.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY'!
9 OOam - 9:OOpm

SATURDAY
9 OOam - a.OOpm

•ALL OFFBS AT MSRP WITH APPROVED CREDIT ? _ / -
OFFFR CURRENT PROMOTION NOT IN O O ' ^ 1 -

TAG T " L E . "DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE 60-MONTH LOAN PAYMENT TO BUYER'S FINANCE SOURCE TIL 3/95. DISCOUNTS AND REBATES IN LIEU OF
'•* ADVERTISED SPECIALS. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS OR OMISSIONS. f50% OFF PREVIOUSLY ADVERTISED PRICES.

This Lotus Europa is characteristic of the vehicles pro-
duced by the British carmaker, which recently celebrated
its 45th anniversary.

Lotus fans grew in US
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

No one can ever accuse Lotus of building dull and uninterest-
ing cars. Fragile, perhaps, and quirky — but never insipid.

Take the Lotus series I, built to be mud-slugging "trials" cars.
A course was laid out on the side of a muddy hill and the
competitor that made it farthest up the side before stalling out
was the winner. A Lotus I was often the victor; legend cites this
as source of its name, as in "..out of mud grows the lotus."

Or the Lotus 7, a stark sports two-seater, little more than a
tubular "cage" which links all the mechanical parts together,
with seats for a driver and passenger. The 7 has been so success-
ful since its introduction in '57 that it's still being made today —
albeit under the Caterham name.

And then there's the Lotus Europa.
The Europa was so far ahead of its time in 19G6 that traces of

its major design features can be found on most of today's "exot-
ics." It featured a small, high-output engine mounted behind the
driver but ahead of the rear wheels and the handling was most
often described as "superb" by auto reviewers of the day. Techni-
cally, it was a case study in advanced automotive engineering,
creativity and efficiency. The machine was unit construction tone
piece body and frame), as are most cars built today, but with a
difference; the entire superstructure was made of laminated fi-
berglass with all of the components (engine, transaxle, suspen-
sion, etc.;, mounted directly to the bixly-cum-frame.

This advanced system didn't work, however, and later Europas
'//ere built around more conventional metal framework. It wasn't
until the advent of today's carbon-fiber plastics technology that
the running gear of an automobile could be mounted on a non-
motallic "tub."

There was just one minor problem with labeling the LotUS
Europa a triumph of British engineering and technology. The
original canted an anemic 78 horsepower French Renault engine
and transaxk- in its tail section, But unlike earlier Lotus sports
cans that utiliz/.-d proprietary (and hence inexpensive) mechanical
parts, the selection of Renault jjower wa;; based on politics and
economies. Colin Chapman (guiding design genius behind Lotus
finCB its inception) wanU^i hi:; new sportster to be more Euro
;y?an and Jess British, to make it appealing to buyers in the
European common market. This didn't work loo well; later Ku
ropa.1; fame efjuipr*fl with British Ford engines of up to 12(1
horsepower.

Politics and economies also helped push the Europa into its
grave in I'il'i when the speei.il taxation exemption on "kit cars"
was changed in England. Previously, certain sports ears could u-
pUTChflSed in knocked-do-wn form (lx>ur,hl as a kit which neees
sitated owner assembly of the car by the Installation of the
engine, wheels, etc.,), then put together and licensed at B much
lower cost to the owner than 8 "turn key" version bought off a
showroom floor.

John Hutchison, a friend and enthusiast Of many years' stand-
ing, owned a Kuropa and hi.s rno:;t vivid recollection of the car is
that it wa.s nearly impossible to SXBCUte » graceful entrance into
the Europa and even harder to get out "The Other major dniw
beck wan that vision to the rear was almost nonexistent," he said.
A.s I recall from my own exposure to Hutchison's ESuropa, the
driver's rear view ended just forward of the shoulder, and the
Observation Of anything to the rear or sides was limited to what
COUld be seen reflected In tiny door mounted mirrors.

But if it wasn't Successful in its own right, the Europa lead
Lotus to bigger and more successful things. Its Immediate suc-
cessor was the Esprit which was upgraded to the Esprit 'l"urlx>.
The Esprit came into being in 1970 and i.s still sold in upgraded
and more Civilized forms today, making it the world's most
enduring and long-lived exotic car.

Lotus itself has had a rather turbulent and tempestuous exist-
ence in the past decades. If the Ill-fated DeLorean hears more
than a slight resemblance to the Lotus Europe and Esprit, it may
be because John DeLorean hired Chapman and Lotus to consult
on the DeLorean design and production. Both the company and
Chapman were dragged into the international financial scandal
that followed and it was during this time that Chapman suc-
cumbed to a heart problem.

Any Lotus is both collectible and fun to drive. The Europa i.s
fairly easy to acquire (Hemming's Motor News currently lists
several privately owned Ford-powered versions from $5,000-
$15,000) and spares seem to be no problem. Several small compa-
nies around the country advertise themselves as Lotus experts.

Ownership has another plus, according to John Hutchison
"The design of the Europa forces drivers to go on a crash diet,"
he said. "Otherwise they won't be able to drive the darn thing." '
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Here's a new way to have fun in the sun!
GO FOR IT ALL
WITH THE ALL
NEW 1995

BONNEVILLES \ GRAND AM 2-DR! TRANS SPORT
WAGONS!

SE SEDAN!
8JL,

Mrg. 4-Whl
M ETh

Trans, Pwr BttQ, 4-Wht Anli-Lock
FJ'.il'fjft, AM/FM ETft Stereo Rarto Sy»-
?*jfn w/Auirj RBV. C<tf.s & Gkx* Eier
Hoar WirtfJow Def Driver/f^s Airtiaq,
Etc "

I
I
I

$

SE COUPES!
New 95 Grand Am w/4-Spd Auto Trans
2 3L PS. Tilt. C U M , P/DL A/C AM/FM
ETR Slereo Hi/Clock £ Cass w/Auto
Rev 4-WW Artt-Ux* Brks EiecRrWryl
Del Air Pwr Dr Ukj Drvr Side Air Bag,
Etc VIN»SM513293 MSRP S15.8IX• ~ , <nww» w m r w,7M m Etc VIN»SM513293 MSRP $15 604 ™

19,488! :M 3,997!!
Hew 94 SE 7-Passenger Wagon. Auto-
matic Trans Pwr Strng/Brakes. Pw
WinO/Lcks Ttt Wheel Cruise Cntrf, Air
Good, 3 81 V6 Eng. AM/FM ETB Radio
Sys w/Ciock * Cassette w/Aulo Bev,
Rr Wind Def Deep T/Glass. Air Bag,
Bee Wind Del. Rr Wind Washer, etc..
VIN«RT240535 MSflP $23,006

LEASING S
available on all models J

with NO cash down! I
Call for a phone quote

(908)
752-3000 •

25th ANNIVERSARY 1

TRANS AMS !
IN STOCK I
AND ON I

SALE! •

'19,999!
THREE-SEAT MODEL

COMPLETE WITH

AM/FM ETR
CASSETTE!

Take a closer look at the sun...
Look under Sunfire's body and
you'll see unexpected technologies
that make driving more fun, more
comfortable and safer.
It all comes from
features like the
ones shown here...

COME
TAKE
A LOOK!
2.3 Liter Quad 4 Engine
100,000-Mile Sparkplugs
5-Speed Transmission
Stainless Steel Exhaust
Progressive Ride Sport
Tuned Suspension
16" Goodyear RSA Tires
Enhanced Auto Traction
System avail too!

EXTRA POINTS
FOR THE SAFETY!
Get standard 4-wheel Anti-Lock
Brakes, exclusive Safety Cage
construction, Dual Air Bags, Side
Door Beams, Slide Rail Energy-
Absorbing Engine Mounting Sys-
tem, Rear Safety-Beit Child Com-
port Guide Loops, & more!

Last chance to own one!

14 Minutes from G.S. Parkway
17 Minutes from N.J. Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfield

PONTIAC.
GMC

P

•"••uiiiillH

5 Minutes from Route 287
25 Minutes from Flemington
13 Minutes from New Brunswick

RT.22 No.PLAINFIELD & GREEN BROOK (908) 752-3000
Voted...

"MOST
VALUABLE

TRUCK!"
ou store every time at Queen tit

r

I
GMC"

Special

New 1995 GMC

SONOMAS
Reduced for this

SedcL

For NO extra charge at Queen City, you get
GMC's Bumper-To-Bumper Warranty and

6-Year/]00,000-Mile Rust Through Warranty!
Plus FREE Loaner Vehicle or Rental Reimbursement

when your Truck is in overnite for Warranty Service!

Commitment Plus
at Queen City! : t ' * fvv : irnw

I

--""T.1-

'91 BRONCO M8.998
' ord i ddia Bauer, .- <i< v ti Auto 4W0 Ptr
I'll I W l . A/i.. I Ail. It/1 toft. SiamiiAtnwi, 1(«,
«iruUo, Alloy Wtitr., I Inn BRlS, I «l'n « 'luo'» t ow

Mrtnnuiit j / I'lin ml. :.ih#i'4(i/.i viN«Ml A99480

'92S-JIMMY '18,498
' 'Ml M I 4 ,|| ii ( y | A,, | ( ) 4WI), F'S/Pfl, I 'W
PL, A/I., 1/lilritis. H/|)al. Slmmt/Ciihtl. I HI.
1 f\I>»t. Alloy Whin, Minll I (iw Mll«rtU«! IT,411
•m , UclPI 4ttou VINKNIB08831

92 TYPHOON '24,998
'•Ml i ,\, t, i yi A l lh l pg/pg, CW/IM , A/C, 1/
1 Hut, 11/l.inl it«T10/CMI. liH, CTUIMI ttWVf
'Oi.ni Ntiwi low Milnnynl ;»h,hlW mi StMII.I
-MIA VINHNOIMOIIMi'93 S JIMMY 19.998
"Mi. in i 4 ,n,et r v i Auio <iwn i»!yPM,PW/
• ' ' .A/t. . l / l i l l l ' l lu l !,tHiti,.( .,-•- 1.11 i iin-.o
Aiioy whit,, HUM Brdi, Bhowrown N ^ 1 low
Mil.unjt,! I'l.inl nil. l.imiMtiti.l VIN*r. lS;H/tlt

93 S JIMMY '19,998
'-Wt,, ;> iii. (, cv t Audi <twi). l ' j;/('H, I 'W/ l ' l ,
M f/Q|t ll/lirtf, Slwmn/Ciihh. V.liowiotim NMWI
11 rtuilnioi . I V W K I M . •,ik#l'Mli1'1, VINII'/IKIMM

AREAS
LARGEST

DRIVE
Used Vehicle
Headquarters!

'88 S-JIMMV
0MC l i n i* ill « •'"IrjMC (iyiwv -" ' I ' « '
I'S/I'II, A/I', l l i k m ,

B CIIIII.II Hunnin.j llnls I

92 S JIMMY
y
!>lttimi/c:Httn, ti l l, CritW*. I * *
lu.inl 4 / Mft ml Slkl»P46?4,

• '89 WRANGLER • 10,998
™ .l»i«|) I ,LI.Mln Haul I up .' ilt, (i \'.vl Aulo, 4WIV

I I'IVF'IV A.V, PrtllaH, SUiitvii. lilt, Ciulsi*. Mint'
rTrfc'ri mi. :;iiv*i'-nin.' viN*K.imu'n/

17,995 | '89 S BLAZER -10,998
:»'li VWiPI « I hoviol.il .' Ill, til.yl '. B|i MiVMuil I inns 4W11

• I'ii/I'B. A/l", T/(il»H». I I 'DBI , AMI M Sloieu.
- i:irn1ll' I " " I
I |i4(l/l VIN«KOi:lllM!l

1 BQ,U

K BLAZER -27.998
«il«| ;',!,, VI I . Aiilo, -1WH, I'S/PH, PW'
A

'91 S-JIMMY '16,998
A'l l/liln'u ni lnl Sli««»A.'M«, lilt, Crulso.

I A I h . y Wills. Mm" I >"" C l " " n ! M U ' 9 5 "" '

StK#IMfittb VIN*!^.^-*!!^-1!

91 SUBURBAN 4x4'19,998 | '91 *EB 1500J|/Us •13>«B8
. . ._. 0, I»W/

I'l. A/I., I/din:,., M/[)nl St«i«(i/Ca«l», Ml ,
1 "''•" Illuming linl-. Sluiwi.mn, Nnwi I >lm
CKtnl 4/. I /f, ml , Slk«IM4(i/ VINlMI I 0 M 1

'91 S 10 BLAZER '16,995
I'ttvriilni 4 [)r: H Cyt, Aulil. 4WD, PS/PO. PW/
I. A/(:, r/C'.|, |VDitl, SI /Cnhfi, Tilt, Cfulf«>. Mini!
"i'1-ii uljtld! H,001 ml ,St

'89 LAREDO -12,995
l')"|) UniokM 2 Dr 6-Cyl, Aulo. PS/PD, PW/
PL, A/C, T/OI«s«, R/Dol, Sloreo/Cnss, Till,
ntuisn, Llkn Nowl Mint' 65 610 mi , SlhCP46B7

, VIN#Kl 446579

! » M " ' » " ~~~M/ l ' . ins , 4Wt),'PS/PB.

• HUGE SELECTION
I OF USED

!4x4's'

SONOMAS! S CUSTOMS!
Brand New 1995

V/6 Pick-Up!
SONOMAS' PICK UP Nt*w t»5 GMC
4 J Lttt» Vt> Eng, 4 Spci Automatic
Trans, with OvWVtVt rt'^i BttQbOOlS
Conlrol, Powtn SttttHtng & Pow»i
lli.-lktts 4 WfWl Anti LocK th .(kt's
AM'FM 8l*TtO, a l e , Stk#T5-053.

$229

I

Total of Pymts
mcl all Interest:

IPONTIAC j

GMC TRUCKS I

PER
MONTH!

,740!

New GMC Van
Conversions!

New 94 GMC Conversion Van. 5 7
Liter V-8 Engine. 4-Speed Auto-
inatic Transmission witti Overdrive
and Electronic Control. AMFM
Stereo wilh Ca$setle. Swing-Out
Sido Doors, etc., SIHT4-268.
VINHRF5I72OO. MSRP $30,155

PER
MONTH!

Total of Pymts $
incl. all interest: 21,192!

uf IIIK

BEST ,
SELECTION

of Custom
CONVERSION

VANS
- in the area! ̂

77»e frosf
/s on f/»e

pumpkin!

DUMP TRUCKS
with 8' Snow Hows!
Buy any GMC vehicle
and we can install the

MEYERS PLOW
of your choice - from
672-10'Power Angle

Hydraulic Blades!

ni

/ DUMPS >
IRACK BODIES
TANK BODIES

HI-CUBES /
\Reefers. USV's. e\c./~%

X All on Sale! y

C O N S M R ^
iff ™ l MV FCE ALL REBATES INCENTIVES INCL 1ST TIME BUYERS.WHEN APPLICA8LE.ARE INCL.(SUNBIRO & GRAND AM, TRAMS SPORT, & BONNEVILLEINCLS $500 REBATE UNDER 30 YRS).RATES ARE FOR CLOSED-ENO LEASES, 60 MO, SONOMAS, 48MO. JIMMY & VAN B00\^CUSTOMS & USV, 13,000
I ^ C I flEFSEC D/P RESIDUAL $7577 SONOMAS $9152 VAN BODY, $15,013 JIMMY, $7616 USV $10,849 CUSTOMS, CAP COST REDUCTION $1000 SONOMAS, $2000 VAN BODY, $1685 JIMMY $3000 USV & CUSTOMS. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY OPT. TO PURCHASE AT RESIDUAL AT TERMINATION
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FINAL DAYS! DON'T MISS IT! '," B e « " ANY
sEitc
CUSTOM

HIGH TOPSl02L

• ft© L f l r

Justshow^^^*»^^H B̂̂

Front Wheel Drive Or 4 Wheel Drive, We've Got The Ninivan For You!
m Giant
Selection
of4WD

Aerostars
Available?

\60
.KOStl
WITH A

NEW '94 FORD ALL NEW '95 FORD

i
AEROSTAR XL WINDSTAR GL i

s:t : s ••: :• : : :-. s: i-.u

>•'$— 52-: 1-i . ' , ; Z i j : : "
•act i&X xaep f-s: «aa

" »s -inuy • j . ,-• s.-_ : > i . - rt-o : : -i
s-.a|s sr m *v «•»: iaar'.rtKiaH • - :*• •&•
r T . « . » < 'ccr -33 «s» SJ; "•• , \sjsX3el
MUM MUM MM ;::«£ r s T : ^

tei—i«

2.9%
I APR
/FINANCING

NEW '94 FORD

ESCORT
NEW '94 FORD

T-BIRD LX
NEW '94 FORD

PROBE
NEW '94 FORD

100
ESCOITS WITH A

AMETY OF OPTIONS.
_ AVAILABLE!

75
T'BIIDS WITH i MMp " ' a ' '.'s1-'. : Ml y. Hi

AVAILABLE!

AIR, CASSITH V M 0 U ! I

0890
LOADED LX!

* 7S •
PROBES WITH A

WJETYOFOW
- AVAILABLE!

TAURUS GL WGM
^•k 130 ~^r 4 *•3•"*•v*'au!0< ws-P/'1 dja'

D g k A '"F MWITH k
a ' D a « s lu"age rack- A''"FM

• ttceo, * * i«m«e mm. vjusj.
OF OPTIONS - ^ t " M MSRP jir.ass. vwBM34ise.

AVAILAIUI ^ '941399, includes 1500 'aclory
* » " • • * • • • • ~ 14%college gra) rebate

LOADED: V6, AUTO, DUAL AIRBAGS!

13990 1 10990 113990
LARGEST SELECTION OF FORD TRUCKS IN NEW JERSEY!

i i

CONTRACTOR*,

1 PWKBiRS4

, 500 VALUE
WORK BIN

iRACKSYSTEfA

NEW '95 FORD

ECONOLINE
CARGO BUI 18 Efi '-i w o p s 5uoe' » 3 ' i * t r t «
p/b. drvr a artog AW * ;irx> & 2 s>rs t.-giass floor
rr.a! int mpe'S 311 seasor rjls MSRP S18 104. VW
SHA09856 "965222 incudes SAOO Miefe reoae

8 0 ECONOUNES WITH A V A I I E H
OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

W« Have
F2S0 4X4'«
WithSno^

Plow*
Stock'.

Get Yours
How1.

In

NEW '94 FORD

F150 XL
't Or, 19i 6 c,. 5 spo p/s. M M d {, %, a-,' id
artag. !/$iass. fow rats mi • se". »< seasr/. '5 s
MSRP $13.d54. VINRNB32975 1^18^4 IVbdn
$400 co'e|e grad 'ewte

1 0 0 F-SERIES WITH A VARIETY
OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

NEW '94 FORD

BRONCO 4X4
NEW '94 FORD

RANGER XL
BRONCOS WITH A +

VARIETY OF OPTIONS ^
AVAILABLE! m

> •'/ '-.'A it MO p/l *'rt>f> p

U "/« H t-f. UW J/< BOO AN
UJ39O14 II4M49 I* i*M

~ * S O * ^
P" RANOERS WITH A

VARIETY OF OPTIONS
AVAILABU! *

'1 <\l. ̂ 11 I I I M , 'i iprl,
m/!,. ,mli li> p/ii. t/jll.iV!
IliiOl rrirtt-i. ml *i|».r,, M'.lll'

tl'IAHH'J [ I,,, lydil t (III) f,n

I l l 5,590 AUTO

MOREL 10,790 URGE
SEUCTION
OF 4X4 S,
250S*
3SOS 18 990 8290

$ URQE

SEUCTION OF

SUPER CABS

A SPLASHES!

LICCARDI

Please Present This Ad
At Time Of Purchase For

Adv Specials
FORD

FORD CARS & TRUCKS & USED CARS

The Car
Giant...

Where Your
Satisfaction

Is Our
Future!

RT 22W, WATCHUNG
MON-m

9AM- 10PM
MTUMDAT
9AM-SMM

FOB FAST INFO CALL
MR D0SANTIS: (9081 561-7500 |

•Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except licensing, teg., and taxes. We'll Beat The Deal Offer: Customer must present competitor's ad at time of purchase. Applies to exactly equipped in stock new '93 & '94 vehicles. We reserve the right to buy the com-
petitor's vehicle. Sorry no dealers, 2.9% available from Ford Credit on select models, not in conjunction with any other factory or dealer discount, offer or incentive. New '94 Ford High Top Custom Van, E150, 6 cyl, auto, p/s, p/b, color TV, much more, Dealer list: $31999,
. '.•••'{:'/. '•'•:' #9488718 Buy 17./•//-; Includes $1000 fact & $400 college grad rebate. Pictures of vehicles for model representation only, may not exactly depict adv vehicle, Adv prices apply to adv vehicles only Rebates are subject to factory availability. All offers m
qualified buyers. Providing credit info authorizes Liccardi to run credit check. Vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Vehicles may be sold prior to pub. This supersedes previous ads. Not responsible for typos or omissions.

f—'•
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t'hi'i\l h'liskt'

Spivul Sections Idiloi

CMttOap) I <BOI

Naomi KooKei
l«Ml t St.Ut' I itili'i

Sun Wilson

3asaMd teoouM t weutNM

A

Douglas ll. i

CjllHlfllfi Advertising M.in.n

Kelly Zullo
ClM»rfi«d loli'phuno

> «•'" M a n a g o i

Connie Mahoney
Ckissiiied Telephone

FVhjrd A McComC

Malcolm S foifces Jr

ChM oi FoftMfl M.*jitf me ami Forties Newspiipers

Louis S. Barsony

Publisher

George Gannon
Circulation Director

\ J | On the cover:

V 4fflP This traditional

" . r home in Metuchen

is listed with

The Prudential

Winhold Realty Inc

in Metuchen.

Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Hills-Bedminster Press. Bound Brook Chronicle. The Chronicle. Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review. South Plainfield

Reporter. Franklin Focus, Green Brook-North HainfieW Journal Warren-Watchung Journal. Highland Park Heratd, Focus Cranlord Chronicle,

Scotch Rains Fanwood Press. Wesffieta Record, Buyers Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

I HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO THOUSANDS OF POTENTIAL BUYERS."
Imagine holding an Open House that can attract potential buyers from all 50 states. That's the selling power of

the ERA MOVING MACHINE , which links all 25,000 ERA Real Estate Specialists nationwide. "JUST THE KIND

OF HELP YOU'D EXPECT FROM A FRIEND."™

Ask any participating ERA Broker for details.

BRIOGEWATER $164,900

's doseni take an Einstein to understand that th»s new fisting is a
•nlljant buy' Note the 4 Bfts. I 'A bafris, Hct^en wrtr, ixeatfas! roo""'
st fir. den. enclosed porch and 2 car oetacf>ed garage afl w> targe U

ERA CLASSIC LIVING REALTY
(906) 722-1166

MIDDLESEX $134,900
FIRST TIME BUYERS DREAM!

andoec* New*urnac« 4 more Only

ERA EJL »0*iiAKOWSKI
(908) 9W-O7O0

CLARK $269,900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY10 30-94. 1-4 PM

• Tar. .#':> rmrig home1 Loaded with amenitios & extrasl Featureslamily rm
« " 'tu-VA '.enlral air 2 zone HWB8/gas heat. Ig. Idr, «/wcarpeting, oversizod
i -J>; 'ffirp, noqeoers. intercom & lawn sprinkler systems lencod parkin
^*r"'^ *» 'V' / j r^rxxj l Fini'ihedbasement 1 yearERABuyerProloctionPl.in
1r"r:ty\ ParVwa/ exti 135 to Valley Road, to Ross St. Doha Terrace to SI
>'>/'5 Path

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS

(908) 381-7477
TOLL FREE 1-8OO-0M-3681

FRANKLIN TWP. $251,000

8 YEAR YOUNG NINE ROOM COLONIAL'"" MINT cordbn
throughout Park like groups rnaint free t>Avs '•>s ;a'?e 5 s ) " / / " i i h
baths. 2 car garage family roorn eat-»n krtcr>e^ !o '"3 C' rri"sy '^fi
with quality extras that will mee' e/er frer. iv;-.•i-.'~*v-.: - ••.•• •• • j - . '
$251,000 MAKE SURE YOU INSPECT THfS ONE SOON'

ERA GEORGE ROBERTS REALTY
2SO STELTON ROAD PISCATAWAY

(908) 752-5900

NESHANIC $229,000

SOURLAND MOUKTAINS IN HILLSBOROUG H

Tins 3 5 awe 4 BR ipM y
/^iai/VJ are looking tor If
O/'JOV riding nrig W

,-; l/o/.'*.

j'/A

ERA AMERICAN DREAM REALTORS
(908) 253-9000

To Advertise
In This Section

Please call Stan Wilson
or lloni* Itaiiin

at

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
REALTORS.INC.
35 Brant Avenue
Clark, NJ 07068
(908)3817477

ERA SUNDAY REALTY GROUP
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

212 S. Main St.
ManvllK, NJ 08835

(908) 725-1995

ERA AMERICAN DREAM, REALTOR*
MRoutatte

HHItborough, NJ OM76
(»Ofj 2M-9000

IM CtEOHOC ti'MHIlKtAi 11 f HA Q A W C UVIN6
Route iiru

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated
l i f t *

ERABONIAKOWSKI
» M Washington Av«.

GrMnbrooh. NJ088I7
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Guarding against
Halloween tricks

Toilet papa mi your tree:, ;md shaving
croarn on your car can be a headache on

Halloween, bui a liability suil would turn

this festive holiday into ;i real nightmare for

many suburban homoownera,

Chances are thai more people; will visit

your home aj Halloween than ai any other

time during the year, <o it's a good time to
make sure your property
is safe for Inrkor-
trontcis. Hut don't forget
about pranksters Incred-
ible as it may sound, uii
ad i if vandoli in do is i IOI
protect you from being h-
able fur their safety. At-
lantic Mutual Insurance
Company offers these

seven tips tn minimize
risk around your home and property this
Halloween:
• Keep all outside lights on. The more
Lights you have turned on. the less likely
you'll be targeted, and the loss likely that
any mischief-makers who enter your prop-
erty will have an accident. Older kids do
their devilish deeds later, so don't turn the
lights out just because the doorbell has
stopped ringing
• Put away hikes, tools, ladders, rakes, etc.
Besides the obvious places, such as walk-
ways and the front yard, don't ignore areas
that might be a thoroughfare l'or mischief-
makers, such as your driveway and back-
yard. A clothesline, for example, could be an

invisible hazard in the dark.
• Move potted plants and other decorations
well away from steps and walkways.
• Repair faulty steps and walkways.
• Candlelit pumpkins can be dangerous as
well as tempting. Put them in an area
where visitors will be less likely to come too

dose. This will help reduce the possibility of
tnek-or-treaters' cos-
tumes catching fire, as
well as deter pranksters.
• I-ock gates, put cars in
the garage and do any-
thing else that will dis-
'ourage juvenile intrud-

• Make sure swimming
pools are securely cov-
ered and adequately il-

luminated.
"If. after taking these precautions, you do

incur damage or liability this Halloween."
says Randolph J. Smith, senior vice presi-
dent. Personal Insurance Division at Atlan-
tic Mutual, "call your insurer promptly.
Read your policy first and know what you're
covered for and what, if any. deductible you
have."

The Atlantic Mutual Companies (Atlantic
Mutual Insurance Co. and Centennial In-
surance Co.) provide personal, commercial
and marine classes of property and casualty
insurance through independent agents and
brokers. Founded in New York City in 1842.
Atlantic Mutual has 19 offices throughout
the United States.

SELLING?

re you looking for...

More Available Time?

•Less Household
Maintenance?

•A Short Walk to
Town?

•Solid Brick
Construction?

•Olde World Charm.

Character & Quality?

•Magnificent Estate
Grounds?

A Comloriable Home
8 a Prestigious

Address?

•Owner Financing?

It's all
available at...

CONDOMINIUMS

217 Proipect Ave

CRANFORD

276-0370
M I by Ap|)l

COLONIAL
CHARMER

This stone front Colonial offers 3
BR. 1V2 baths. The hall leads to i
LR with fireplace, and updated I
EIK. The formal DR has french j
doors leading to screened porch.
With central air, hardwood floors |
and many more amenities this is i
amustsee Offered at $169,900.

FANWOOD

FANWOOD
JUST REDUCED

CHARMING
COLONIAL CAPE

Colonial Cape ideally located
• near schools, public trans . li-
j brary and shopping, has 7 roevns.
| 3 '4 bedrooms, 1'v baths, fin-
ished basement, CAC and is in

| move in condition Many up-
' datesin'92 Otfefedat$169,900

BURQdORffi
^REALTORS1 " \\\U\

256 South Avenue, Faimood 1N.J. 07023
(908)322-7700

Market radio
Financial analyst and 'Real Money" radio show host Robert J. Goellner. left,
talks with guest Joseph L Gorsky Jr., president of ERA Van Sycke! Realty.
about the local marketplace in Central Jersey during a show in July. A
licensed real estate broker since 1974, Mr. Gorsky said a combination of
lower interest rates, competitive housing prices and improved buyer demand
has improved the residential market over the last two years. He quoted from
a report ranking the Somerset Middlesex County area as 44th in the top 100
markets nationwide and predicted heaithly future long-term economic growth
for the area.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

BRIDGEWATER $319,000
"SPECTACULAR"

Views from deck & master bedroom
balcony! Side of the mountain 3/4
bedrooms, 3M? baths, newly reno-
vated charmer! Quality oak through-
out! 20x20' workshop or studio!
Transferred owner says sell!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ACREAGE! ACREAGE! ACREAGE!
MARTINSVILLE

3 ACRES ALL UTILITIES $129,700

2.74 ACRES • ALL UTILITIES AVAILABLE
GREAT HIDDEN MOUNTAIN OASIS!

$124,700

GREENBROOK
2.2 ACRES - MOUNTAIN TOP LOT! PICTUR-
ESQUE SETTING! DEAD-END STREET

$125,000

WARREN TOWNSHIP
1.5 ACRES - WOODED WITH STREAM.

$123,700

(908)469-2333 MIS,6
ctin
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Wooded area surrounds traditional homestead

second floor, while th
room with suite n
\-acy on the irsri
bedroom. 5:J: I a
tures buiit-m in.
and a bathroom en

The second bed

Situated in Woochnld Park, a 13-by-10 Deep closets offer more
natural preserve in Metuchen. tins storage space in tho third bed-
traditional three-story hone har- room, sized at lT-by-10 And the
bors well-sized rooms and storage fonn]x bedroom. 10-by-9. has its
space enough tor a growing family. o w n built-in

The home, built in 1907, sits on bookshelves
121-by-200 feet oj land surrounded
by trees and I•'.. :-.
The lull front porch
traditional demeanor

The entrants : • •.
wide staircase and •-
The 18-by-K living
a fireplace with
cases and cabin ts
ing and cabin ts n
storage space
ing room, when i -
enhances dining m
m-knehen has mew
a large pantn ;.
pantry features i'_;
and leads tc ljac
climb to the secor

i.".o r.v>year-oid r^mace runs
cy oil .-..•;. with a separate heating
:ac±r.' :r. the basement There are

There are four be-irx.r.; :r. :."--: : : '-:r '1-': --"itioning \u&a for use
:r. ir.t r.::. s'~~-".\-;7 months.

DWIO GIPSON FORBES NE

Bookplaces. a fireplace and generous window space are among the attractive features
the living room.

WSPAPERS

found in

Tipsheet

Address: 312 Middlesex Ave.

Asking price: $375,000

Bedrooms: 4

Baths: 2

Amenities: fireplace, built-in bookshelves

Heating cooling: new oil-boiling furnace, separate heat

in basement; 4 air conditioning units

The master bedroom suite overlooks the park.
DAVID GIPSON/FORBES NEWSPAPEI

Women in commercial sales
invited to seminar Nov. 10

mdustria '' • rcial R al
Estate Women (CREW will
hold "Skills for Sales Profes-
sionals" seminar 5 30 p.m.
Thursday. Nov. 10 at the Mar-
riott Hotel. Newark Airport

Speaker Judy Estey. senior
marketing and training consult-

stepi to plan and format a sue-

cessfiiJ sales presentation

For infbrmauori and reserva-

tions, call meeting coordinator

ant for CB CotnmerqaJ P^al Es- Mariljji Oriofi.

Ttre eat-ln-Wtchen has metaf cabinets and a large pantry closet OKUL.S N I WSPA
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Uur open houses make it easy for
you to see homes in person and

compare prices.

$128,300
or pay assoc 'ees «ne i you car,

owMn«3BD/Rm 2ba i/2djpie«.nmove
m condition Full basement Walk up atitc
deep yard convenient location A immed
occupancy Maxe ' f i sa^ js tsee 9003-4448

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 906-526-&444

$162,900
lying roorw wtk f.'e-

piace ' . t a i - s 3 - . - g - c o ^ F

BRIDGEWATER $185,000

/ard B003-4344

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 90&52&6444

When you're
ready, we'll be
glad to answer
your questions
personally.

At Weichert,
We put

peoplefirst

BASKING RIDGE $182,500
LOOK NO MORE! TEWKSBURY

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATIONCofiter^pcS''"/ townfiOT"* n̂ The C
L R c^stoTi 'riarb'e F P D ̂  large L U L . 2
BO 2 5 b»* 8as *^e - i Dale * garage W e t

30*3667
TER OFFICE 906-781 -1000 BEDMNSTEfl OFFICE BEOMNSTEfl OFFICE

COLONIA $490^000
SHARE THE REPUTATION

the Estates Mag^'ticem Custo

ERSET $159,900
PRIME LOCATION!EDISON $145,000

HAPPY FUTURE HERE!
FORDS $148,900

COMMUTER'S DELIGHT
EDISON $690,000

EXQUISITE COLONIAL!!
Oose lo nil major inrepoilJlion Parkvva* Pi #?"" R: *
Close 10 shopptng and srfioob Totally mairtenance lr<

EDISON OFFfC£ "^ 908-494^800193-4576

DISON OFFICE
EDISON Of FIC6 90*494-6800

FRANKLIN $92,5
ARE YOU 48 YEARS

YOUNG? EDISON $129,900
fame A Lot IsthmftfauMriui x"***-.

I his 2 bedroom ? bath comio is waiting tor you
Located in Quailbrook it has a bngfil sunny
deck and is ne.if shopping and qoit course Ca'l
today it won't last Ifincj1 MB 7472

HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 9O&«74-«100 HIliSBOROUGH OFFICE 9OM7W10O METUCHEN OFFICE 906-90&«200

LONG HILL TWP
$279,900INGTONTWP. $182,000

WHITEHOUSE STATION
HILLSBORO TWP. $112,900 MIDDLESEX $142,000

PRICED TO SELL, BUY NOW1f iShi'H] On voin OAri yu1 Ihrs ^ t\1nil ll̂ ^C
leiltiiifS country setting w Irvertronl Gie
i-oJiili1 .ill Convenient ronimuting t

i lamngton md M Som»onll« DM MM

OLOWICK OFFICE 908-439-2777

TWO SECLUDED ACRES

.1. •• - Can fgt dvtais H

WARREN OFFICE 906-757-7780OLDWICK OFFICE 90*439-2777 WARREN Of F1CE 906-757-7780

All Offices
Open Until 9PM

A§ a comwnfonce to tht buyer, monthly payments are InduM Inourmk
For purchniifl miens up to $2&3,937. iiKXithlv nit

8 . 7 0 6 % . As .in KVTU)*, .1 $UH),tXXi kv

For purchnsa prices from $."W.9.W to
SA7A.00O. HID tiioiittiK [wyiiionts urn In iiual

i.iti'.i tti H ' '00% wiih ;i i

of 8 .834% An iximpli si <i 1600,000 h

BOUND BROOK $169,900
GRACIOUS CaONIAL

A.RR.
t WQUld tiiBrtn .*t«l) ftioiUhly piyRWltl tA

i! Intfudt prapatty I H M h«U{tnj krwrnnot,

WATCHUNG $379,000
JUST RIGHT RANCH

n i7iov*in conditcn wrth t*"nt!y :0c"1 o "
rtmodttod Kitchen hardwood itoors
uoundpeel mon wc#'?66

WATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400 j We Sell

Because We Do More

WAlCHUNGOmCt 906-561-MOO

> \-Xr> \V t t tt • V > V
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Landscaped lot
enhances ranch

Listed with Centurj
Square Agent. inc. in
this custom-built ranch
ford offer? spacious Ir
brick ranch, with its m
^ i tu j ' ed on a r~ •'• ^ "

scaped tot
Enter through the gra

with closet im 3 the 144

formal dining ro m an

a cccy aer. L: 7.3-r.-'._ -
place A ".">•.•:; Flo
leads to vcur -AT r :

2'. i Own

in Cran-
king . his

: x : .5

- - : , ipom

sued.. . —-^>---

< • - . . • - • 2 4 > \ -

ir.i !2-bv-14

bedro— "'̂

listed •:: 5-

;—,; Contact B

MM

1

HOUSE
TOUR 1

! I
1 *— 1 j

On
This bnc*. custom-built ranch on Belmont Avenue in Cranford features a den with fireplace and
Florida room.

Realtors Information Network hires Evans as CEO
more than zt

RIN

s£ for 7ELX0N s. Akror.

role n the develop- Mr. Evans has =.~b^:'-s
" RIN i. ;:.—>:rir:r. separate from NJAR thai m l begir. as BIN CBO brta
he x cv rr.j=t r.r^ies c^re ̂ a rketw in the t t e c B a •A'orking ir. i c-o^pir.;.' ir.

'.ihz~Ti?-t i'tzlL- ••"._ r.e.z r^3 t the ?..::i.r: :•:• access the s s advanced

. -r. bu>ing an I seltng public

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

Victorian
FREEDON TWP.
BUILDERS...

cr "6.S s-odveao

200- yea' »3iamrojse co
'S^o.-ai&s » cngria 1eatj-« i -or-
•MpmaMBMM.4inlH 2"', oatis

MdWI $410,000
MDM#1270

WHITEHOUSE
SUNNYFIELD

Completely rerto/ated 5 barm
Victorian farmhouse situatea or.
over 2 acres on a private lane
conwnJBni to Rts. 22.78 & 287
Heated 30 / 40 2 story building
sjrtable for in home business, 4
car garage.. $395,000.

MDM 1295

Mendham Office

201-543-2552 SCHUDTT*
HEALTOFlS" >>

hi information systems Bim which will be quickly delivered to their office or laptop
•• .-.-. served ;.; ::.* presideni computers, and put to good use for their commercial and
ides :::vs.-^::'.c services :.: residential real estate clients," Mr. Evans said. Th( XJ.YR
its ::•. advanced inf m a t n b ard I directors endorsed the concept for the Realtors
•.; his time at JV'MIXSCJ Information Network in late 1993, approved RIN's organiza-
reader.4. :•:" sales ir.i rr.^rket- uinai plans in April this year and elected RIN's nine-
•TJ: ar.d DEL7AK :r. Xaper- member board of directors. The following month. RIN

began operating as a separate corporation. RIN will work to
LJ ::r RIN V.'r.er. I officially establish and coordinate an advanced real estate informa-
,s ":-•„-. I !:•:••. ::.-.-.:.:: : '.::r. system that provides Realtors witti access to a variety
A-_ help r.i-.-.dui. r.v...-.:ri of new real estate infoimatkm services. It will service differ-
•1 estate in&nnation services ent real estate market areas, which will be able to share
1 more information related to information with other autonomous market areas that have
Retl*..:rs o--our.i *.: • . . pted as RIN members. Individual Realtors will

have the option of subscribing to as many

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
GARWOOD

$239,000
Pretty as a Picture' andonfy3yeat*old The rocking chair"

front porch H3& just n-iatfe for rela/mg at the end of a perfect
da/ The Ir/mg room is brightened by a triple window 8 has
French boors to trie dMhg room with double window*
looting Oijt on the prettily landscape pr) /ate yarrj The large
oalr krtchen has a comfortable eating area, ceiling fan, tile
fioor a boubte doors to the treffia trimmed tiered deck 4
bedrooms, 27> bafris, hardwood floors central air conditioning
and wr/ l siding. Close to school and the parkl Call ug today
for your tour1

'x-lcbraling 2i ycari
of landmark Service

908-232-8400

different RIN services as they want, de-

pending on the consumer needs in their

mat ket

According to William S. Chee, a Realtor

based in Honolulu. Hawaii and chairman ol

RIN's board of directors, RIN will In:: . ad

vanced information technologies to tl c i al

estate marketplace in a standardized formal

Right now, con umei roo ivi v i<& '•'

via from Realtors, who use different Mul

tiple listing Services as an important home

marketing tool However. RIN will allow dif-

ferent property information systems tu in-

terconnect, share new real estate informa-

tion services and products, and serve gco

graphical regions ol the nation thai form

natural real estate market area:.," Mi ' lio

said

'RIN is not B national MI.S it i •<

system thai will bring complex re;il csi;iti'

transactions to tin- consumer in n i'"1. J• -• »*

mented fashion and Ivi Evans • ill ph :i

key role in making thai hupp< n," Mi ''>•• •

added

RIN will i«- bated In Chicago where ii" :'

lease offu

r mm
space from NJAR jMi
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WE'RE CHANGING THE WAY
PEOPLE CHANGE THEIR ADDRESS.

CLARK $324,950
Colonial bi level w/ctrcular driveway on
cul-de-sac Professionally landscaped,
family rm w/fireptace MBR with bath, above
ground pool, deck w/|acuzzi plus much
more SPL2078 (908) 322-9102

MIDDLESEX $155,000
Immaculate is only on adjective to de-
scribe this maintenance free 2/3 bedroom
Cape Cod Living room with fireplace,
formal dining room & family room with oak
built ins round out the 1 st floor along with
updated kitchen & bath Full basement
plus 1 car garage, breezeway & fenced
yard and landscaping make this starter
home a true delight HIL1804 (908) 874-
8421

Here are a few ways we'll help you change your address:

Our Real Estate Buyer's Guide gives you quick and easy access to all our listings.

Our Seller's Disclosure Statement provides a written report of each
property s condition up-front, so both sellers and buyers win.

Our unique Customer Support Line is a constant open ear
to your problems and concerns.

Talk with one of our Sales Associates today
to find out more

p
r

\

MOUNTAINSIDE $334,900
Move in condition. 3/4 bedroom home on
a beautiful 100x150 landscaped lot. Too
many extras to mention. Call for further
details SPL2077 (908) 322-9102

HILLSBOROUGH $189,900
Enjoy the park like backyard from the
enclosed porch of this 3 bedroom ranch
The pride of ownership shines throughout
this home in every way This home offers
a large living room, formal dining room
and much more HIL1773 (908)874-8421

I I

PISCATAWAY $131,920
Priced to sell. .Young contemporary
townhouse in a brand new community 2
bedrms, 2.5 baths, c/a, garage freshly
painted and ready to move in Close to
shoppmgandtrains MET4749 (906)494-
7700.

LINDEN $138,920
1ST TIME OFFERED1 Priced 10
sell Immaculate, ready to move m colo-
nial in fam neighborhood with 3 bedrms
1 5 baths, new eik, FDR, sun porch, full
bmt. attic Call now1 MET470O (908) 494-
7700

EDISON $182,900
EX?ANDE0SPUT3oeG?ooms.2 56atns
^r.sned bsmnt with 2nd kitchen, ceramc
Wedflocrs.manyclosets MET4753 (908:
494-7700

BFUNCHBURG TWP. $287,400
C u M M K classic' Se^d the mds out to
Oiay without worry 4 bdrms. 2 ' : bath
yC'jrg colonial full of upgrades Back JO
to community & open area too' RDT2176
,938! 534-4085,526-5300

READINGTON TWP. $309,900
Meticulously maintained Dutch Colonial
on quiet street 4 bdrms , 2 J baths, fin-
ished basement, rec rm.. screend porch,
Quite pool, fenched yard. Many updates
R0T2169 (908) 534-4085 526-5300

WARREN TWP. $379,900
You must see this spacious raised ranch
on wooded 1 + acre. Convenient to Rt 78
Finished basementt w/rec rm bar & 2nd
kitchen opens onto the patio & 2 level
deck accessed off the recent family rm
addition. RDT2134 (908) 534-4085/526-
5300

SCOTCH PLAINS $259,000
Be the frist to see this immaculate 4 bdrm.
2 5 bath homew 'country kit & cherry cab-
inets All large rms. 2 car garage & mother
daughtei poss ib les SPL1953 (9081322-
9102

WESTF1ELD $325,000
You must see this magnificent 4 brm. 2 fun
bath home located al prime a'ea Living
room w bay window family rm wfrpice
Large private property SPH934 (908)
322-9102

OUNELLEN $212,000
4 family featuring soaoous apartments
«'tr> an separate ukHW Great for investor
or owner occupant Estimated S3 000 'DO
per month net1 SPL1262 (906! 668-0020

EDISON $152,900
A W0OD6RO0K ORIGINAL! A rare gem.
ongmal Clemens Model w netural interior!
LR. DR. KIT. DEN. 1 5 baths, 2 bdrms..
beautifully landscaped on a quiet cul-de-
sac (908) 668-0020

it*,,

PLAINFIELD $ 159,900
SUPER SPLIT! Mint Cond Mnml froo. 4
bdrm, 2 5 bnlh in thodosublo Codnibicxik
aron. Imgo F/H. privfito lonced yivil X
quiet stiool nil nwnit thti now OWIIPIS
SPI1273 (908)668 0020

MARTINSVILLE $228,500
MARTINSVILLE PRVIACY Enpy this 3
bdrm home on secluded bine Family room
addition hns skylights to let in the sun
shino L'R with F/P Deck, 2 car garngo
and much more!"1 Donl wail too long
SPF1247 (908)668 0020

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $164,900
CHARMING COLONIAL Doni miss the
twautitul 3 BO Rm Colonial w.F,"P. 1 5
baths Great family neighborhood
SPF1250 (908)668 0020

NORTH PLAINFIELD $129,900
GREATLOCATIONiSuper3bdrm Ranch
on 150x150 lot1 Fireplace, garage & full
basement Newly remodeled European
kitchen, hardwood floors Corp owned-
wants quick sale' SPF1282 (908) 668-
0020

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $249,900
IS THERE A DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE?
South Plamfield Needs You! Buy or rent
Dr s Office Bldg. Ready to go, 2200 sq. ft.
Vacant, plus full bsment. Income from
dentist renting space. Call for details.
SPF1256 (908)668-0020

CALL COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTt REALTORS1
Over 100 Offices in the Metropolitan Region

O 1894 Cokiw.11 D a i * * H,«Kk«ili«l Haul f s l . t . . An Fqu«l Of.poMu.Wy Com,»ny Equal Mousing OppoiturWy Som. ONicn Independently Owned and
RFAITORR*
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Keeping it clean
From Weichert. Realtors Bernardsville office. Manager
Brent Franklin, and Sales Associates Lenore Podraza. Rose-
mary Rinehart. Vesna Gjivoje. and Judith Dragos. partici-
pated in Adopt-A-Highway program over the summer. They
spent an afternoon carrying out their pledge to keep a sec-
tion of Route 202 litter-free.

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T r " REALTORS

"DISTINCTIVE PROPERTIES'
BRIDGEWATER

2 2 sarv- «-e a: 0-

HILLSBOROUGH

3 y.o. col. 4 BR. 27; baths.

cst-s -Pf, irz\/
MBfl /. siting mv & m>c..
.'.' • :/r,.-', z-.a rs 2 a'-.

BRIDGEWATER

Sitting pretty in one of most
desirable neighborhoods wl
fabulous winter views; this well
maintained 4 BR ranch has it
all1

$339,500.

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

COLDUJ6U.
BANKER Ll

SCHLOTT
REALTORS y

rja

Sondra ff. Epstein, a sales as
sociate with Weichert, Reali r
Warren office, lied for the office's
Pop Producer Award for the great
ê t number of sales and marketed
listings in July.

Ms Epstein has been a licensed
real estate professional for nine
years

Tying with Ms Epstein was
sales associate Andriana Ol^jar

She has been a licensed real es
late professional for eight years
and is a member of the Somersei
County Board of Realtors. She pre

' Singer has joined
Realtors'Westfield office

esident of Westfield Ms
was worked in pension plan

:;::"a::c:: and consulting be-

Alevna Reynolds, a sates as-
sociate with Wekhert, Realtors
Watchung office, has received the
office 5 Ibp Producer award for the
gr^ate?: number of sales in Au-

Ms Reynolds has been a li-
sensed r r i ! estate r r j fo is :"n i :;r

signation and is a andidat : i
he Cc:-^e_ Residentia] Specialist
esignatjon Sn-_ is a member of
he Somerset County Board :: Re-

Joy Kenyon Venker. a sales as-
ociate and assistant manager at
WeKheii Realtors Basking R^g;
ffice. has received the office's Top
roducei s^r^z | 1 the greatest
umber of bstingsi
-';" ^enka ha

real estate professional for nine
ieai and . . . . . a licen x broke
he is amemba jfth< S mei el

lar Club since 1985, including at
the silver level, and is .1 member
of the company's Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Club.

* » *
Nancj Smith, a sales associate

with Weichert, Realtors' Basking
Ridge office, has received the of-
fice's Top Producer Award for the
most sales and marketed listings
in June

Ms. Smith has been listing and
idling mes for nine years and
has been .. licensed bi iki 1 fi 1 six
years She is a member ol the
Somerset and Morris County
Boards of Realtors Sru qualified
for Weichert's Ambassad r's Club
in 1991 and 1992, is a member of
the company's Million Dollai Saks
and Marketed Clubs, and has
earned consecutive membership to
the Nrew Jersey State Million Dol-
lar Sales Club, including ai the sil-
ver level

w % *

Weichert. Realtors has been ree-
- gnized by Chicago-based RELQ
The \r:.-:'v.s:. r.i Re'.•>.:.•.'.: :. Xet-
. rk as the top "Peak Producer"
: : • •• T h i is •: ightJ

secutiv! ....: Weichert has been
honored as the most successful re-
kxabon »mpany, The company

6ed for four different awards,
including the incoming sales refer-
ral awa • rral sales

• • : k Producer awar I

Richard 15. Camhron h :
• torofKis-

lak Property M 1 - nt in
:

•- . ' • ' • • . . : . p .

ertj manag meni tions foi
"-'. '•• •- Jei r reg jo i

Mi C a m b t . . . ha m an tl m IS
nee i n all pi • •

property management, acqui
sitions, development, the appmval
process, construction, murkctine
leasing, sales, and Flnuiu'iiifi Hej,
.1 Certified Property Manager, a
member of the Institute of Real
Estate's Chapter I in Nm Jn ,..
and ;i licensed real estate sales
man.

t * t

The husband and wifo team of
Cindy and John Takncs, have re
cently joined H K M . A X Km,t Rcaltj
in Kast Brunswick

John Takai's is a graduuto of the
Realtor Institute and ('.• \\ Taka«
will began taking c«ui uwurd
her certification m September

Weichert, Realtors sales as-
sociates in the Edison office volun-
teered their time and telephone
skills to support the "Campaign
for Healthier Babies" in the recent
Weichert/March of Dimes Phone*
thon.

Sales associates called previous
March of Dimes donors and others
in the community, gathering con-
tribution pledges in support of pro-
grams aimed at preventing infant
defects and infant deaths More
than $1,000 in pledges was raised
by volunteers Lisa Denkinger, Lois
Gilbert. Yvette Marcoux, Tony
Rinaldi. Donna Sowa and M . I
Staltari. The "Campaign for
Healthier Babies"' support medical
research, community service, ad-
vocacy and health education

Jon P. Schweitzer was accepted
as a counselor member in the So-
ciety of Exchange Counselors at
the August meeting of the iocietj
in Bozeman, Montana

Mr Schweitzer is broker/ownei
1 if Landmark Resources, an invest
men*, real estate brokerage firm in
Piacataway. A specialist in tax fn
exchange, he holds Realtor : li-

• es in New Jersey, Pi nn !
nia, New York and Florida, a
as the COM (Certifn I
mercial Investment Membei ic
:: nation, the highest re -'- •
bestowed by the Nati •

iation ofRealton

i Three cheers

FnT*rrmn Schievo- ? p rissod;it"'"
8 In Ilitlngs sold and rookie ol the year.
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Sales
Miimn s i x

IXINI I I.IN
Mil ! I I M ; I J . K N \v i : SOLD TO SCUDIERO, ES

i|,l>.\ FOR 5140,000 ON fl IB-IH BY 1)1 LONAKlXj
FRANCIS

I I>IS()N
.; KEATHCOTE AVE SOU) TO SWITA, JOHN

InSKl'H FOIf j l . i U M ON K IB-!H i',Y HKYUNSKI.
I) ' .\r. JR & EILEEN
i«i PLAYER AVE SOLD TO SPEAHKOCK,

HENRY 4 PATRICIA FOR SSZ.5O0 ON 8-19-W BY
OROSS, RITA M

[«IRIS COURT s o i . D T o ZAMPELLA, JOSEPH
: .>. SHARON A FOR 8229,000 ON 8-22-94 BY

KOZAH DUSAN & MARIA
30 REMINGTON DRIVE SOLD TO JENG, BIKK

LEY FOR $200,000 ON 8-Ifl-M HY HAIGH. KATHKH
1NEL

21 NOTTINGHAM HOAD SOLD TO DELIA, MAK
CARET M. FOR $235,000 ON 8-18-94 BY UANTAS.
IIANIEL A. & ANGELA M.

II CEDAR ST. SOLD TO RIVEKA. WENDY L. FOR
$166,000 ON 8-19-94 BY MILLETT. JAMES & JAC-
QUELINE B.

47 FIRST ST. SOLD TO CARTWRIGHT. AGNES
FOR $108,000 ON 8-18-94 BY FALLON'. IRENE
ANNA.

26 LINCOLN AVE. SOLD TO UTHGOW. GERALD
W & ROSEMARY A. FOR 3140.000 ON 8-19-94 BY
NOGRADY, GLORIA

1133 WOOD AVE. SOLD TO SINHA. HARE
KRISHNA & POONAM FOR S171.000 ON 8-18-94 BY
SKURZYNSKI. JAN & DANUTA

HIGHLAND PARK
216 MONTGOMERY ST. SOLD TO LIU. PAUL

FOR $124,000 ON 8-2C-94 BY KAISER. WILLIAM C.
& ALBERTA L.

METUCHEN
271 NEWMAN ST. SOLD TO PADOVANO. DIANE

FOR S161.000 ON 8-24-94 BY HERMAN. ALAN J. &
CAROL B.

MIDDLESEX
309 LUCIA ST. SOLD TO TAVORMINA, VINCENT

W. & SUSAN U. FOR S213.S0O ON 8-18-94 BY
SOMMA DONALD T & SUSAN C

124 SIXTH ST. SOLD TO PERE1RA. ROBERT
FOR $150,000 ON 8-18-94 BY TAVORMINA. VIN-
CENT W. & SUSAN M

PISCATAWAY
1525 GLENWOOD DRIVE SOLD TO CZAJKA,

JOZET & ZOFIA T FOR S90.000 ON 8-19-94 BY
ESTATE OF SCHREIEH. HANS G

171 DUNELLEN AVE. SOLD TO MAGSAYSAY,
MARLOW & MIRASOL FOR 5160,000 ON 8-22-94 BY
IHIRYNSKI, ROBERT T Si RURYNSKI J.

81 KENSINGTON DRIVE SOLD TO BRECKIN-
RIDGE, ROBERT C & I.EZA E FOR 1135,900 ON 8
22 94 BY BLACK-ROBBINS, CHRISTINE M

530 NORWICH COURT SOLD TO HALAHY. KKN
NETfl & LINDA FOR $109,000 ON 8-18-84 HY
iRANSKIE CAROLA

SOUTH I'l.AlNiilin
328 RAHWAY AVE SOLD T< I WALK( I, FRANK .1

S v . ' H K II F i 'H | | 10,000 ON I', i1' ••• BY KATSI
\FICA! JOHN & SOI LA

MARSH A',! ;i iLD TO KAS. KEITH FOR
S158.000 ON B-23-94 BY KRIZAN MICHAEL J &
KRIZAN .1

2044 PERRY ST SOLD TO N1KMEYER, ANN M
!•< Hi $132,500 i iN 8 22 !>! BY HICGINS KATHLEEN

144 GARDEN DRIVE SOLD TO WOODEL, WIL
MAM I. ft SCHANNA POH SHS.000 ON 6 18-94 BY
THOMAS WILLIAM II JR & JUDITH E

SOMI RSI i

III DMINSII R
M MALLARD LAM-: S O L D TO UivoNK. AN

TlloNS' FOR (154,900 "N S-S3-B4 BV BARRY,
WAYNE M •'•• N A M T i

BOUND BROOK
ISB JOHN ST BOLD TO HURT, EDWARD W JR

FOB (108,000 ON 8-18-IM BY PARALES JUANTTO &
RKUECCA E

B58 N MEADOW DRIVE : .ol ,D TO CLARtDA,
THOMAS W F O R |1S2,OUO O N ,M :III HI BY SNYhKR
I ' A R L N ii CI.ADYS A

BRANCHBURO
72 HKKHFlKLIt TKI. SOUS TO STONE, ROHKHT

y .*.- I 'ARi i l . :, Fl )R 5, I ; I ; null O N II 19-941 HY KNNI>, .
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IKINAI.I) J fj_ I'ATKICIAA.
i MULBERRY COURT SOLD TO CARTY, KEVIN

A SHIRLEY FOR $2111,1)00 ON 8-25-94 BY TOMASZ-
F.SKI, I'AIII, M. <V :JANCYE

20!) WOODSTOCK LANE SOLD TO ANDREWS,
MARK K FOR $225^)00 ON
LYLE K Ik BARBARA M

I'M VANESSA COURT
r;AHY FOR 1210,750 ON
MICHAEL,). & LYNDA H

8-2B-94 BYANTONTOE8,

SOLD TO SUROWIEC,
8-25-94 BY BIDETT7,

BR1DOEWATER
4!) SHANN(JN AVE SOLD TO HAYNBERG, SEAN

FOR (272,000 ON 8-22-84 BY ESTES, BOBBY C &

SUZANNE M.
112 READING CIRCLE SOLD TO ROBBINS, ERIC

D. FOR $110,750 ON 8-22-94 BY DALEY, GREGORY
S

3711 GRAHAM COURT SOLD TO GANCI, CINDY
FOR SI07.S00 ON 8-26-94 BY DALr/, JAMES B. &
GARRABRANT, D

280 VANDERVEER ROAD SOLD TO HOWARD,
RONALD JR & SUSAN N FOR $180,000 ON 8-25-94
BY SCHRIMPE, EDWARD H. & JANICE E.

52 STRYKER COURT SOLD TO SASSO. MICHA-
EL FOR $172,355 ON 8-25S4 BY MB BRIDGEWA-
TEH INC.

tOS HAGERMAN" COURT SOLD TO PO.VZIO.

VITO FOR 8170,000 ON" 8-19-94 BY MB BRIDGEWA-
TER INC.

625 TALAMINI ROAD SOLD TO BRECK, GRE-
GORY F. & LINDA A. F0R S301.000 ON 8-25-94 BY
JOHNSON, ROBERT P. & JANE ANN.

83 HIGHLAND AVE. SOLD TO STANTON, STU-
ART T, & LUANN L. FOR S212,000 ON 8-30-94 BY
GAMDOLFE, ROY S & JANE W.

98 BONNEY COURT SOLD TO SUTTER, STEVEN
ANDREW FOR SI54.500 ON 8-23-94 BY KRENGEL.
PAMELA G.

52 MUIRFIELD LANE SOLD TO POST, WAYNE D.
FOR $305,000 ON 8-26-94 BY HAMILTON, ROBERT
L. JR. & JOANNE

(Please turn to page 12)

BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Distinctive o f wings presented by our Westfiefo o f ice

ROSELLE PARK $114,900
4 bdrm colonial offering 7 rooms in the quiet Aldene section.
Formal din. rm, enclosed porch, recent updates and conve-
nient location for trans, shopping & school. WSF4744.

SCOTCH PLAINS $325,000
Charming New England style center hall cape on one
of the prettiest streets. 3/4 bdrms, liv. rm. w/fplc, dining
rm w. adjacent patio and so much more. WSF5120.

CRANFORD $169,900 SCOTCH PLAINS
Super cape. All brick. 3 bdrms. Convenient location in Indian
Village. Lovely fenced yard. Call for details. WSF5099.

h
JM

< A

\l
I J, • .

jiiAini«i' m

4

i
i
i

}'
IJ

I
NORTH PLAINFIELD $99,500
3 bdrm colonial. Newer kit, 1.5 bths, enclosed porch,
walk out basement. 200' deep lot. Call for details.
WSF4619.

$995,000
State v co'onia! that captures tne spin! of an era when gracious
living reigned. This exceptiona1-14 rm home offers soace for lavish
emetaii'ig inside or out. Set on 2.4 acres. WSF5Q67,

WESTFIELD $199,000
Charming colonial within walking distance to Wilson
School, library, park & town. 3 bdrms, eat-in kit, formal
din. rm, den, rec. rm. Quiet street. WSF5116.

. \o(o ./o

WESTFIELD
209 Central Ave.

233-5555

Oar
V/,\'.' COLDUIGLL
The Westfield Office is the

# I COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE
NORTH AMERICA SCHLOTT

REALTORS*
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BEDMINSTER $209,900

Lil*
CONVENIENCE PLUS

PRESTIGE! Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 3.5
baths, full walk-out basement; garage
>lus a whole lot mof e in Stoneedge" in

the Hills.

Century 21 Worden * Green
908-874-4700

BELLE MEAD $299,000

FOR THE FAMILY
his impeccable 3 bedroom ranch set

jeautifully admist a collage of homes.
por>d& tot lot can be yours Manyamerv
ieslE:pool. security & sprinkler system

Seeing is believing

Century 21 Worden A Green
908-874-4700

CRANFORD $359,900 CRANFORD

CUSTOM RANCH
CALL TODAY TO PREVIEW This 3 BR 2
3th custom built one of a kind homo m
Cranford Formal DR, 2 Car gat . Cen-
tral AC. Full Bsmt

Century 21 Town Square Agenq
908-272-7800

$337,500

"ESTATE OLD WORLD CHARM"
bedrooms 3baths Totally rostormt Umn

Century 21 JRS Realty
908-396-0606

DUNELLEN $114,900

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Adorable Runch oliois ono lloor convc
nionce togothoi with 2 bedrooms, living
toom dining 100m, oak kitchon, patio,
lusomont C.ill 469-3900 to soo it to-
day

Century 21 Golden Post Realty
908-469-3900

CUVE HILLS EDISON $490,000 EDISON $410,000 HIGHLAND PARK HIGHLAND PARK $129,900 HIGHLAND PARK $255,000

ENTERTAINERS DREAM
Super custom Contemporary Split 5
ifl^s, 3 full baths • buitt-ins glaore
Haster suite wsittng rm & pvl office,
>eaut. parklike yard w~free form-in
ground Sylvan Pool w cabana Ths s a
must see

Century 21 Apex Properties
(908)549-0008

EXECUTIVE CALIBER LAFAYETTE CONDO

RENOVATED BRICK SCHOOLHOUSE

y 1 3-r; -K-

den 2 M i
Mode- Si 12 000

Penthouse

x i combo
-eiitrai decor SS9 000

Century 21 Performance Reatt
908-283*3200

Century 21 J.J. Laufer
908-249-7717

MUST SEE
Large 3 bedroom side hall colonial with
eat-in kitchen formal dining room, fin-
shed basement with bath Wonderful
family neighborhood

Century 21 J.J. Laufer
908-249-7717

NORTHSIDE
Spacious colonial featuring 3 bedrooms,
large modern eat-in kitchen, 2' ? dated
baths, fireplace, central air, inground
pool, den, family room & landscaped
yard

Century 21 J. J. Laufer
908-249-7717

HIGHLAND PARK $174,900 HIGHLAND PARK $340,000 LINDEN $143,000

J*

MIDDLESEX

BEAUTIFUL
SUPER HOME

o?y area *_•> ' r s " « c rase—e" D C S S O * I- r

AAA LOCATION BEGINNERS DELIGHT
2 ' 6 ' . j ! S

or ste paf» r>g

c3"-r Mtta •-!«,* r< pa?

s**-i *c^-e W-i'. :•**•• -wares '. w^e~* ' '

Century 21 Ed Nugent Realtors
908-752-0001

Century 21 Apex Properties
(908)549-0008

Century 21 D.S. Kursma Realty
908-272*8337

WHY PAY RENT?
cy 2 bedroom home in nice family

regr-borhood Acrossfrompark Walkto
train

Century 21 Apex Properties
908-549-0008

OWNER RELOCATING
MAKE OFFER

Large house with great flexibility possibly 5
bedrooms. LR dining room, eat-in kitchen.
rec room full basement with possible in law
suite oversized garage Great value' Call
752 0001 for details

Century 21 Ed Nugent Realtors
908-752-0001

MIDDLESEX $178,500 PISCATAWAY $189,900

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

PISCATAWAY $219,900 PLAINFIELD 900 RAHWAY $145,000

NEW LISTING • WONT LAST
Hurry to see tins 4 bedroom b>-tevel featuring
updated krtcben famify room «1irepiace
harrjwood floors natural v*ood mm garage
more Call 469-3900 now

Century 21 Golden Post Realty
908-469-3900

IMMACULATE ON THE LAKE!!!! SLEEPY HOLLOW AREA
UpltaMd OOlonW lOCtfad on Gresham Roar;

24 «2« duMondKl
/ e'vjscaoel

Century 21 Brandt Realty
908-752-7010

' / /- ' '-.• lets '.

Century 21 Ed Nugent Realtors
908-752-0001

mj
irtQ room «JT m k d t ^ n 3 bedr/rxn', 1 '
bath's lull boMtnBnl nid fffTMt Hovne hi

Int. «*V-yb̂ U5> plus much more Call lor z

Century 21 Ultimate Homes
908-753-4334

CUTE STARTER
Thr> <-o/y 3 btdfOOTfi CSpfl it s^l on B pr*»tty.
trf,-c linori '>tr(*el 1 v.. bitht, liviruj rOWTl, '!**t in
kitf.hon Ff;atijmsb*Mijlifijlfinishf!<ll)Hsr;rnf*nt
and pclnty (jf r.lov:ts ;irwi •h\WM\\\ Buy ar«J
»:n|fjy t]ijif:t BUbUrbWI liviruj

Century 21 D.S. Kuzsma Realt
908-272-8337

WESTFIELD $178,900

GREAT HOME
Located m a most desirable area o( lowri Th >s rare
a m move in condition and features 3 bdrms 1
bathss, new appliances & full f inehed bsmi w /w
bar. Doni mm Vm one'

Century 211 Each Office Individually Owned & Operated
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Warren County homes offer outstanding value
itial homebuyers are look-

|M), for many things when pur
chasing a new home, and pries Is
always on Uie top of the list It's no
surprise then thai two of the most
successful communities in Warren
Countj are being buili by The Viz-
/,iin Group, who have earned a
distinguished reputation foi oiler
ingbetti'i quality at lower pikes.

Both River Edge Park at White
i,,;,,, ihip and Oak Hill at h i d e

pendencp are two of The Vizzoni
Groups outstanding communities
built with quality, value and af-
fordability in mind Located in pic-
ture ; |ue Warren County, these
maintenance-free townhomes. con-
dominiums and semi-attached
homes offer the best of everything
for fust time buyers and those
looking to seale-down from single-
family homes without sacrificing
luxury and spaciousness.

Priced from $112,900. only five
homes remain at River Edge Park.
Inside each of these spacious three
bedroom semi-attached homes, po-
tential buyers will be amazed at
how much luxury and value they
are offered for such a low price.
Each home features a long list of
luxurious standard features and
two exciting models are offered,
featuring two and one half baths.
two-car garages and a spacious
master bedroom suite on either
the first or second floor, depending
upon the model selected. Which-
ever model buyers select, they're
assured of an exciting, quality-
built and luxuriously designed
home that offers what is perhaps
the best value for first-time buyers
in Northern New Jersey, In addi-
tion, buyers will also enjoy the on-
site tennis court and tot lot at
River Edge Park.

Also in Warren County, just past
the Morns County border, Oak
Hill iii Independence is a collec-
tion of townhomes and condomini-

urns specifically designed for buy
e n on a limited budget seeking a
home with unlimited features and
amcnitic:, The one- and two-
bedroom Country Walk Condo-
miniums now available at Oak
Hill, priced from only $89,900, are
situated in a picturesque wooded
setting and
feature spa
clous interioi
design >. Some
special lea
tun-s of these
dne-flooi
homes includi
well equipped
kitchens with abundani counta
space , central an conditioning, an
attractively landscaped atrium
courtyard, large individual storage-
spaces reserved for each unit, pri-
vate entrances and more.

Oak Hill also offers the Wil-
hamsburg Townhomes priced
from $74,900. including a full
basement, and the Georgian
Townhouses priced from SI 14.900.
Both with a long list of standard
features, the Georgian Townho-
mes include such features as sky-
lights, large eat-in-kitchen with
wood cabinets, full-basement —
some with walkouts — ceramic
tile floors, a luxurious raised soak-
ing tub with separate stag shower,
spacious closets, ceiling fans.
decks and garages, depending on
the model selected.

In addition to the exciting, af-
fordable homes available through
The Vizzom Group, buyers will
find that Warren County is packed
with nearby recreational and cul-
tural centers.spoctacular scenery, a
variety of quaint shops, fine res-
taurants and excellent school sys-
tems. Close to many major com-
muting highways and business
centers, buyers will find living at
River Edge Park and Oak Hill

Situated in Warren County, townhomes and condominiums at River Edge Park are built with
affordability and value in mind for the tirst-time homebuyer.

means not only quality and af-
fordability. but convenience as
well. In fact, a new train station is
scheduled to open in Hacketts-
town late October, assisting those
commuting to the east, and the re-
cent widening of Route 80 is also a
help to commuters.

Buyers are encouraged tc visit
River Edge Park and Oak Hill to
take advantage of these opportuni-
ties. The River Edge Park sales of-
fice is open Saturday and Sunday

11 a.m.4 pjn. The Oak Hill sales
office is open daily and weekends
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. (closed
Wednesday and Thursday).

Other communities offered by
The Vizzoni Group include:
Grar.dview Estates at Mansfield, in
Warren County, four-bedroom
homes on one-acre lots from
$218,900; Brush Meadows at Long
Valley, Moms County, with four
bedrooms and a long list of luxuri-
ous amenities, these single-family

homes start at $302,900; and Hedg-
erow Estates in Readington. priced
from $272,900 and featuring colo-
nial and country classic single-
family homes in Readington's
most desirable community.
Weichert New Homes and Land
Co. Inc. is The Vizzom Group's ex-
clusive sales and marketing agent
for Hedgerow Estates, Grandview
Estates. Oak Hill, and Brush
Meadows.

Government grants, loans help owners maintain homes
Mosl homeowners are unaware

thai regardless of their Income,
there arc federal, state and local
programs to help them repair and

model their homes. Government
it all levels recognizes that neigh-
borhoods are the basts Of life in
"i country, When a neighborhood

deteriorates, many things happen
both physically and socially, When
the hmne:, look shabby, a neigh
borhood seems more attractive to

1111111 and criminals An area in
decline is like o spreading cancer
As home:, become shabby-looking
iini1 "i need of maintenance, the

ls"lcnts lose their desire to keep
"i1 the neighborhood s treets be

11 receptacles for trash, schools
1 their standards and very

quickly the Belling price of homes
"i [I"1 area drops sharply. This ac

the nation's housing and neigh-
borhoods, government at all levels
has programs to give homeowners
money (that does not have to be
repaid) for repairs or to lend them
money at belOW market levels or at
HO interest In many areas utility
companies will either do energy
conservation work tiee or at low
eost and m other pl.n'es will lend
homeowners money at no interest
to pay the contractor oi their
choice for the necessarj work In
addition there are tax incentives to
promote etYinent energy use
These programs are not restricted
to low income people, slum areas
or urban neighborhoods Owners
of single or multi family dwellings
are eligible

While the grants do noi have to
be repaid, most of feji'^BcWijJ0*"
lOW Or no interest. iMi.rVirHri* .liuf

home improvements covered

under these programs are attic

and wall insulation, new windows,
outer wall siding, security doors,

'In order to keep and maintain
the nation's housing and
neighlxvnoods. government at
a tevefe has programs to g/ve
bomebuyere money (that does
not have to be repaid) for
repairs or to lend them money
at betow mwtet lewis or at
no interest1

and locks, window guards, side-
walks and masonry work, bath-

downspouts.
Consumer Education Research

Center, a national non-profit con-
sumer group formed in 1969, has
just published the 208 large-page.
1994 edition of Consumers Guide
to Home Repair Grants and Subsi-
dised Loans (,$16.95 plus S3 post-
age and handling from CERC
GRANTS, 350 Scotland Road, Or-
ange. NJ . 07050 or 800-872-0121)
which lists over 7,000 sources of
loan and grant programs offered
by federal, state and local govern-
ment, utility companies and oth-
ers; typical programs offered and
how to quality. Form letters for in-
quiries to these loan and grant
sources are included as well as de-
tailed instructions on determining
your debt-to-income ratio for elifii-

"pTfifKbingT new roots, gutters, and
11 I.. JJerko^

rector o( CERC tells us, "Some

programs have no income ceiling
and others allow income of as
much as $50,000 per year or more.
There are even programs for
which tenants arc eligible and
many allow loans to poor credit
nsks. In many areas, people with
disabilities can receive grants to
pay for needed repairs such as ac-
cess ramps and widening of door-
ways."

Since it is important that the
work be done properly, the book
includes a section describing the
rough cost of many jobs as well as
advice on picking a contractor, ne-
gotiating a contract, and ensuring
that the work is done properly and
for a fair price. And to help you
communicate with your contractor,
lawyer and lender, the book in-

used
t'n se professionals.
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(Continued from page 9)

BR1DGEWATER
73 CLAIRE DRIVE SOLD TO MAC-

CARO. AL FOR $208,000 ON 8-30-94 BY
GROSS. JOHN T

1127 CONCORD DRIVE SOLD TO
SCHOCKLIN. JACK & JANICE FOB
$329,700 ON 8-1B-B4 BY STONE. ROBERT
F & CAROL S

9 DRYSDALE ROAD SOLD TO DOU-
GLAS, ROBERT :H Si DAWN FOR
$153,000 ON S- -••- BY PA1 CHIEN-
SHING Si RSEN-YEE

FKANKLIN

139 GREGORY LANE SOLD TO YANG.
RUI-TAO FOR 5S3.IXO ON 8-28-M BY
BRESCIA. ANTHONY & SUNDMAN, M

84 VERMONT AVE SOLD TO CANA-
DA, MARK ic SANDRA FOR S165.000 ON
8-19-94 BY HENDRICKSON BRUCE &
MARY ELLEN".

33 S MIDDLEBUSH ROAD SOLD TO
DANGIOLILLO. KEVIN & SUSAN FOR
S 155.000 ON 08-2644 BY BOUGKTON.
HILPEO

172 KINGSBERRY DRn"E SOLD TO
REID, SYBIL FOR S128.0UU ON' 8-19-94
BY DELMOLINO MICHAEL 7

301 WEST POINT AVE SOLD TO
JACKSON. IRKSTON ROBERT FOR
$153,000 ON 08-29-94 BY KANE, BER-
TRAND & KANE, AVA

375 WEST POINT AVE SOLD TO COL-
LYMORE. DEBRA FOR S72.OOU ON 8-23-
94 BY PAKASDC ANNA M

45 PINECREST ROAD SOLD TO SI8A-

MARA, ROBERT P Si PATRICIA M FOR
$218,000 ON 8-11NM BY ZYZYCK, LEO-
NARD Z &RANPEE C

: : : EDGEWARE COUR1 SOI D TO SA
VOYE, STEVE C FOB $124 ON I 29-
94BYHICKEY THOMAS P Si BONNIE

128 SELBY COURT SOLD TO TOO
MAS. KENNETH '•• FOR .-'.:'-..: ON 1
19-84 BY RUDE! PHOMAS K & GOI
BECK SUSAN

J'.:< HAWORTTI PLACE SOLE TO
MANFREDONIA DIANE I FOR$132.5M
ON 8-24-94 BY MURPHY JAMES P &
A C N E S ?

.=? : ST SOL:- TO VAV_OO. SYBY:.

94 BY GARCES. SIMPUC10 R & CLARA

GREEN BROOK
-•.- CRAMER AYT SOL? TO KELKES

;OHN W FOK S162.0M .N I-3M4 BV
SILIYERPiS SIMON G 1: AuLAIA

. . - E~GZ\VoOr A'.T N l_r T. JAL
:CKI. T K J ' . : ^ : .\. , \LIKEN -\-F.
-: . CN J-:.--^ BY ̂ rsvjts ;EAN
0.

24 BR1AH C;RC1I JCir TC M A ;
DONALD STErHE"' i KAKLA ~CK

Sales
$173 ; . : ON S-29-94 BK COWELl Wll
[JAM A DEBORA

?• ;oNc.K:v.-r PRIVK so;.;1 TO
BIDETTI MICHAQ 1 \ LYNDA H FOK
; : ; • ; . ; ON I 19-94 BY RARITAN SVGS

NNETH ' .*. VAKV.y K TOR
ON I-J9-94 BY RUBINSTEIN,

r.: RIVENDEU. ROAD SOLD TO
RUSSO EDWARD F i SUSAN FOR
$239,S0C ON 1-21-94 BY GOLDBERG,

t.:: BROOKS.PE LAN:' SOLD TO
BRA??: ROMAN IAN i.- [LOKA FOR
$".:?;:: ON J :;>-.-•! BY T A N A L S K I .

H MARSHALL BOA? SOLO TO RABI-
NOWITZ BRUCE I. HELEN FOR
IMajW ON I-1*-M BY MATHEW,
GEORGE i. SARAMMA

f.: ROAGLAND comer SOLD TO
IABLONOWSKY J7A_V_rY i: LOR! A
F O H $;>: ::•: ; N :•:••& BY ? H : L L : P S .

$171,900 ON I-I94H BY DOWKIE. E U S t RICHARD D.
IS MARSHALL ROAD SOLD TO GOO-

H1LLSBOROICH S O , THOMAS i: SUSAN FOR (214,000
303 S BFANCK F.?AT SOL" TC ."AC- ON B-"4-94 BY CHUN DAVID W &

ZUK PSZEMYSLAW & DO8OTA TOR CATHRYN

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
.ender, City, Phone

APP 30 YB FIXED 15 YR FIXED OTHER

FEE RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

Amboy National Bank.Old Bridge »oe-sei -s7&o 200 «.so 3 00 s 89 a 00 3 00 e 57 4.75 2.00 s 33 A

American Federal Mtge, Union
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings, Ewing
Charter Fedl Savings,Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
First Fidelity Bank
-irst Savings Bank SLA, Edison

13 STAATS DRIVE SOLD fO NO
BlUO MARK v' & NN'oiil'A FOR
$202,000 ON I 32-94 BY RUSSO EU
WARD P & SUSAN

i FREDRICK COURT SO! D TO DO
MOWICZ EUGENE J 4 I INDA FOR
$28S.0OO ON 8 u194 BY I ENCZICK1
MORRIS M \ JOAN S

26 WAI KER DRIVE SOI D rO M \SN1
CA, WALTER \ MARV FOR S '•• I > "••
8-30-M BYCOSTANZO s A! \ \TOREV

M \N\ 111 I
:';:= N SlXi'!;. AVE SOLD !'o BOO

DANOWICZ MIROS1OW POH S13( tH
ON 8-25 ::i BY DUAK I'-1; ORES

10 N EIGHTH AVE s ^ : D IX) PAIN .'
FR MtCHEI E '• FOR H3011)0 ON s ,M
94 BY DOMITROWSKY JOHN P

MONTGOMI KN
tOO COUNTV ROAD 601 SOLD TO

BUTLER rHOMAS S I ISA FOH
<;s? DOC ON I 19-94 BY SKI1 I MAN
RAC31ELV

;; WILUAMSBURG COURT s> : D IX)
HV CHRISTOPHER K FOR $327,5 ON
VOM BY SHENC PING ii DEB( RAH
WEN

NORTH PUUNRELO
r.-e? .\BBorsFORr KOA? SOLD TO

CONNER BHVCE H \ NANCY 0 FOK
$1S3.OM ON" B-J5-&4 BY NAPIER.
DONALD L

.•5.::r RICHAKD WAY SOLD TO
RA.\!OS .'OSF. i MARTHA FOK SI37.000
DM 1-22-94 3Y GRANT. MARK N Si CAR-

'.: MANXING AVE SOLD TO
CC:?r?. TIMCTIfi' A: 17ACY
?CH S"?::: ON s-.v-i* BY COO.
PER BARRY U MARY ANN

: ; ; DUER ST SOLD T O

:i js .ii BY MIKOSH, LOUIS Ii Si PATRI
CIA VNN

S MIC'HEI i LANE SOLD T( I KU1 01
M'K \l KKSANUH FOH SI05.00U cN1 8
JO 'ii BY M1TO1ll JOSKPH 3 S I A I ' I I F
RINE

82 m i l i • K i"' • r ROAD S( ILD I'''
BARRV FHOM V. P FOR 1320.000 ON B
24.84 BY K \i '' R FRANK M St VIR
I!IN1A \

WATCHUNG
126 RIDGE ROAD SOLD TO HONGMO,

WANG FOR $320,000 ON 8 IB 94 BV CIT
ICORP MTG INC

M8-M8-8SOO 100 8.50 3.00 8.83 7.S8 3.00 8.31 4.68 2.50 6.90 A

S 0 0 - M 2 - 6 7 M 0 9.13 0.00 9.13 .8.63 0 00 8.63 5.63 2 00 5.87 A

SO0-M2-824-4 350 «.63 3.00 9.02 £.25 3.00 8.74 9.00 3.00 9.49 B

201-3M-33OO 300 9.25 0.00 9.25 « 2 5 0.00 8.25 7.63 0.00 8.13 G

8O0-244-J821 350 -8.25 2.75 8.56 7.25 2.75 7.68 6.50 2.75 6.99 J

800-435-7332 375 8.63 3.00 8.98 8.00 3.00 8.53 4.S8 3.00 8.62 A

MS-2J5-445Q 325 8 68 3.00 9 28 8.00 3.00 8 57 7.50 0.O0 8.29 L

G e n e s i s M t g e Svcs ,E Brunswick 908-257-5700 375 8.75 3.00 9.09 * 00 3.00 8.51 5.50 3.00 9.09 A

Imperial Credit.Parsippany «oo-24«-27s» 245 a .» 2.00 9.23 «.so 1 50 8 75 N/P N/P N/P
Ivy Mortgage.Belle Mead soo-4e»~5363 300 s 75 2.50 9.03 s.13 3.00 8 45 4 38 3 00 6.so A

Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor eoo-53e-M78 250 s.sa 3 00 9.24 8.25 3.00 8.79 6.00 1 50 8.65 A

Midlantic Bank.N.A. 8oo-ss2-3o»3 380 a 88 3 00 9.71 a.25 3.00 8 eo 4 75 3 00 8 57 A

Morgan Cartton Fin'l, Matawan Mo-5e2-e7ie 0 «.i3 2.88 8.21 7 75 2.88 7 89 2.75 2.88 4.12 A

Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst 800-886-2274195* a.75 2 00 8 97 « 25 2 00 8.59 3.50 213 8 04 F

Natwest Home Mortgage »oo-M8-e76i 350 «25 3 00 8.58 7 75 3 00 8.25 5.13 2.50 N/P A

New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick so«-3»o-48oo 375 9.00 1.00 9.01 «.so 1 00 8 56 3 99 3.00 5.62 A

NJ Home Funding Group.Edison &oi-24«-44oo 0 a.so 3.00 N/P 8.00 3 00 N/P a.75 3.00 N/P B

NJ Savings Bank.Somerville «j(-722-oeoo 350 a.63 3 00 8 96 a.00 1 00 a 17 413 2 00 8.17 A

Power Mortgage Co,Springfield@8oo-ei7~ag37 295 a.50 3.00 8.B3 7 SO 3.00 a 00 3 50 1 00 N /P F

R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood »oo 7<? 7«5« 300 a.63 2.75 8.89 8.13 2.75 8 42 a so 000 a 57 G

Selective Finance, Matawan 908-5«e-78oo 350 ass 1.00 9.03 a .38 1.00 8 eo 9.75 1 00 9.91 s

Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford soo- 87o~««57 300 8 75 3 00 9.18 a 25 3 00 8 89 4 88 3 00 8.84 A

States Mortgage, Flanders eoo- 45« one 350 a es 3.00 8.99 s.oo 2.75 6.51 7.25 3.00 7 58 R

Sterling National Mortgage,Clark aoo-se? «7js 195 e 38 275 s e e 7 75 2.75 8.21 a.3a 2.75 a 68 B

Summit Mortgage.Bridgewater 008-429-2028 350 a 63 2 75 8.93 a 00 3.00 8 51 5 88 0.00 8.37 A

United National Bank, Plairrfield BO« 75* 5000 400 N/P N/P N/P a 00 3 00 8.51 5.50 2.00 7.51 A

Watchung Hills Bank,Warren M « BOS -»»OO 300 a.so 3.00 s.as a.oo 2.75 8.49 4 50 2 so 8.35 A

Worco Financial Svc, Warren B08-seo-97ie 0 9.13 0.00 9 13 a so 000 8 50 6 00 000 N/P A

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (C)3/1 Aim (D) 10/2/30 Arm (6)15 Yi 6c -w«Wy (F)COflAim (G)7/1 it A/m (Hj i Mo COFi A/m
(1)30 Yr B i -wwk ly (JJ10/1 Arm (K)1 Mo Aim (L)5/1 A/m (M)10/30 Two Sl»p (N)1 Yr A;m Jumbo (0,10/30 Fi<«d (Pj5 fr Balloon
(0)3/3 A/m (R)5/1 Jumbo Arm (S)3O Yr No Doc (T)20 Yr Fi«»d
• - 00 day rat* lock b - rat* guaranty* c - $300 app f t * lot 30 yi V«o '•»•%* 25 '-tti a! closma

AP.R-Contact landan for calcuMad Annual P*rc*rteg*RatM MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 day rate lock
Rata*arcsupplMbythalandariandaftprmtntodwithoutguauantt* RatM*ndt*rmtar*»ubi*cttochang* Landartr*m*O»d
in displaying information thouW eortect Coop«»tN« Moft^g* in»orm«tion % (201) 762-S313.For mot«»Tformatic>ri.bofiw*«5 thould
call ma tandari.Contact landot for information on othar mortgaot products and sarvicn Cocp«rat»* Mortgag* Inforrrabon a -.lurr»-,
no liability for typographical arrort or omiuions Ratn litt*dwtrtiuppli»d by thtKndarion 10/19-10/21 HIP Hct Pio/«J«d
by mtttution Copyright. 1994 CoopwaiN* Mortgag* Inforrmtion - M U >'#«,: Ft«Mrv*d

UNION

( HAM OKI)
63 S UNION AVE SOLD TO LAND

MAN JEFFS GAL1A FOR $170,000 ON 8
;- M BY ANDERSON MILTON E Si
AGNES

CRANE PARKWAY SOU) TO NOR
DTVEIT, HELGE FOK 5229,000 ON ill!)
94 BY THQMAN, THOMAS S & 'VllAl'V
A

FANWOOO
4:i CRAY TERRACE SOLD TO GOKINA

FOR S150.000 ON' 8-18-94 BY LEADBET-
TER, SCOTT H & ELIZABETH.

KENILWORTH
26 N 12TH ST SOLD TO CARAMPA-

TAN. ROOSEVELT & LETEC1A FOH
$161,000 ON 8-22-94 BY CAGNO, IM-
MACULATE

SCOTCH PLAINS
2310 CAROL PLACE SOLD TO FRAG

NA. ATTILIO FOB $205,000 ON »-17-0 1
BY BRE1SCH, CLARK & K/\TIIER1NE.

2071 ARROWWOOD DRIVE SOLO TO
Gl LDSMITH JACQUES KOR $307,000

- ••• BY LF.1TCH JOHN A &;

• MAI DAKET SOLD TO HERZ
.- . E\ E N J f ••'•• '.'•'''< 00 U N 8-11-94 BY

rriLo
'i I BY

TO
.ODD

-.. VTVIAN IVESTFIELD
MOUNTAINV :-.•• . :.: •• ( LM 1 SOLD TO HANS! OM

'::'., RUSSELL ••'.' POR WARREN ••• ELIZABETH FOR $280,625
ON B-24-94 BY HADLEY ON8-1I MBYHELOCX GEORGE M
£ b C E O R G E B - CAROL ROAD SOLD TO MEASE,

WILLIAM S Si ROBIN I. FOR $360,000
HAHITA.N ON S-22-W BY KELLY WILLIAM .1 ,'••

BV rEP.R\?_^ JOHN N v '

w/rr, :/,•::•.: ', O-.T;•:,-/- .

! :: MARKSAVE SOI .DTOSISTO
'.' '.! •': LAING FOR 8*105,000 ON 8
; BY KOPF FREDERICK W it

SOMF.HVIi I.I. ;:'-;: SHA( KAMAXON DRIVE SOLD To

BLASSMECK CLAUDIA FOH $525,000 ON 8-18-«4 BY NOSTRAND. EL
\ ','.'::. ON M9-94 BY BLACK B E R T D . & M A R Y S
WILUAMM B V S U Z A N M <07 W UROAD SI iOLD TO JAXHEI

:' PAIRVIEW AVE SOLP "•'/ MEH DAVID FOR i-l.ndQ ON H-n-Bt BY
'.;'• NESS ERNES1 POH S75.000 CAMILLO IACK J IH
ON $-2544 BV WILSON EURKIE ••<'!'• EUCLID AVE SOLD TO SCAI<

28 E CLIFF Vi SOLD TO BRE.S Kf(A FKED '• t IULH TOIl <ctti(l.Q<l(l

':';:'• BY HARDCROVE (OHN S 5HIKLKYM
5R DUO STEVENS AVE SOLD TO (CAP

LAN IAY '. • L1NUA A FOH $370,0110
SOUTH BOUND BROOK ON J.17-IH BY YEI1 RICHARD! & KIM

•;, r. WARREN '.'I SOLD TO KUMCHENC
PALATINO PAUL & I.A'.I-/-. KOH 130 LIVINGSTON ST SOLD TO IAX
$97,000 O N '•'.'.''-'i'i )••/ L A M E N 1 lll-.IMl.i ' DAVID FOR $115,400 ON B-I1
ROBER1 L '/I BY( AMILIX) IAI K I m

781 ' ARLETON ROAD SOLD TO SI IK
WARREN RUP SCOTT FOH 1200,000 ON II m iii

43 BROOKSfDE DRIVE SOLI) TO BY LAWSON DORSEY E & EMMA
LEMZINGER STEVE R i ALYSSA IANE
TOR I24OJW0 ON B-26-04 BY '•''. 189 PENNSYLVANIA AVE SOLO TO
VURNIK CHARLOTTEB ELLIS ROGER & LINDA FOR $200,000

19 CROWN DR[VE 8OLU TO ON S-IS-IM BY VI. ' . IAJI MORAN B SI
, ••',<r:i.,i.,-.ii7 M FOR IS4i,ow) ON ESTirnhp < • . , .
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Prime hunting estateoiTauction block
Weicherl Auction, B division of

Weicherl New Homes and L ind
i in,-, the real estate auction
nl nt the Weichert, Realtors
.mi, will sell a 20-Bcre estate tea
inn; a 4,800 square foot, four*

bedroom rctrcol al Absolute Public
Auction Saturday, Nov. S,

Located in Warren County, New
jersey just 20 minutes from I-KO at
Hackettstown, this contemporary
with IM ground pool is being of-
fered at auction with no minimum

or reserve The more than 3,000-
acre wildlife management tract
that adjoins this property it situ-
ated m the hills above the New
.Jersey state Pish Hatchery located
near Oxford

"Thi!. r. an excellent opportunity
for an individu;
outdoors-ononte
a choice inou
completely improved at Absolute
Public Auction" said Chief Auc-
tioneer Raymond F Dingman,

sportsman or an
family to acquire

itaintop property

CAI, executive vice president of
Weichert Auction Division.

The sale will rx; hold on-site at
the property location beginning
1:05 p.m., rain or shine. Bidders
are required to bring a $25,000 cer-
tified check it> the auction in order
to register to bid.

Originally listed at more than
$600,000 the property will sell to
the highest bidder on auction day
regardless of price. The auc-
tioneers have made a pre-salc esti-

mate of the actual sale price to be

$250,000 to $400,000. Potential and

interested bidders can schedule a

private preview of the estate by

making an appointment with the

auctioneers. Financing is available

to qualify individuals and corpora-

tions. To obtain a full color bro-

chure describing the terms of the

sale and the property, call the Auc-

tion Hotline at (800) 905-2BUY.

Free advice offered on home insurance
A major hurricane will hit the suite withm the next ten years, predicts

a geologist who drills the continental shelf off New Jersey foi evidence
ancient storms. If your house was damaged by a hurricane, would

your homeowners policy cover the repair costs'.'
To help homeowners assess the adequacy of their coverage, the New

Jersey Insurance News Service (NJINS) is offering a free informational
brochure, "Insurance For Your House and Personal Possessions:
Deciding How Much You Need."

Developed by the Insurance Information Institute, the brochure
outlines 14 steps to help consumers avoid unpleasant surprises
when filing homeowners insurance claims. Included arc tips to
ensure that your homeowners policy is financially up to date,
explanations of the different types of coverage and suggestions

Goody-bag giveaways now
at Prudential Brown-Fowler

about the type of policy that might best protect your belongings.
NJINS is h non-profit information association sponsored by 19 prop-

erty casualty insurance companies with headquarters of major facilities
in New Jersey. Individuals may request copies of the brochure by
writing NJINS, P.O. Box 3789, Union, N.J. 07083-1891, or by calling 687-
2828.

Estate
planning
seminar
offered

Estate planning is an im-
portant part of the financial
planning process. Estate
taxes can be significant. Mer-
rill Lynch will give free es-
tate planning seminars with
an estate attorney as guest
speaker at The Mansion
Hotel in Fanwood 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 8 and 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 9. For res-
ervations, call Gaither Shaw
at (908) 789-4305.

BUSINESS AND S E R V I C E ^
DIRECTORY 'JL

In preparation for Halloween.
The Prudential Brown-Fowler
Co.. Realtors is offering free
goody bans for area trick-or-
treaters from Monday, Oct. 17
through Monday, Oct. 31,
Ghosts, goblins and area chil-
dren are encouraged to pick up
their goody bags (and Halloween

treats!) at The Prudential
Brown-Fowler offices in Summit
(428 Springfield Avenue), Bask-
ing Ridge (11 South Finleyi or
New Providence (in the Village
Shopping Center) If you plan to
go house-haunting this year,
contact The Prudential Brown-
Fowler first

A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

COME JOIN WEICHERT, REALTORS

Weichert
Realtors

61
. 1994

wOi /hfrtft tttmtmt m 5 muMed turn.
22001* 4000 *f it

Tmmdtfi Otftie *t

Weicherl Realtors
61 It Mountain Blvd.
Warren, N.J.
(908) 757-7780

Weichert.

tDUsf Wr Do

(908) 722-4434
(Voice Mail)

722-1166 (Office)
369-6179 (Home)

SUSAN PEREZ, GRI
Broker Associate

ERA Classic Living Realty
962 Route 202 South
Branchburg, NJ 08876

Top Selling Agent -1991,92,93

(908) 752-2222

(908) 752-2279
VOICE MAIL

302-6389 PAGER

GERRIFARLEY
Manager

Broker Associate

WILLIAMSON REALTY, INC.
366 Vail Avenue

Piscataway. NJ 08854
Your Neighborhood Specialist

REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 722-4434
(Voice Mail)

722-1166 (Office)
369-6179 (Home)

SUSAN PEREZ, GRI
Broker/Associate

ERA Classic Living Realty
962 Route 202 South
Branchburg. NJ 08876

Top Selling Agent -1991,92,93

To advertise in this directory
Call Russell at (908) 722-3000
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To Advertise Call Tnii r

1-800-559-9495

SERVING SOMERSET. MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES

To PLACE YOUR AD BV FAX:

• 908-231-9638
To CALL LOCALLY:

• 908-722-3000
To CHARGE YOUR AD:

AD DEADLINES
IN-COLUMN

Q TUESDAYS -11:00 AM
DISPLAY

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM
CAMERA READY

Q MONDAYS - 4:00 PM

9010

9020
9030
9040
9050
9060

907O
9090
9090
9100
9110
9120
9130

9140

Hones Under
S150.OO0

Homes For Sate
Farms
Luxury
Mobile
Ws»ertr©m

Property
Condominiums
Townhouse*
Multi-Family
Lots and Ac -sag s
Out of Area
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages and

Financing
Mlsc Real Estate

9010
Homes under

S 150.000

S o e c i a .

ZS-JBL i SI 35.000
Lrvrng

Beany 908- 722 -1166

MANYILLE- 5 . :*-;•

METUCHEN- ;==<

MOO
Homes for Sate

••NCIMUtH
Si Me-tori Sv

ODEN MOUSE Sat_Su

S-5.S COC. : : - = 55 i - e

BRS&GEWATER

3UKEL.LES- ST67.5OO M I D D L E S E X -

S c h o o l S t S ' I

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

A,! real estate advertises
In this rewsoaDet ss sub-
ject to the Feceral Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which m'akes it illegaJ to
aavertise any presence
limitation or discrimina-
tion based en race,
color, religion, sex of na-
tional origin, or an inten-
tion to matte any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
know;ngty accept any ad-
vertising for real estate
which is in violation cf
the law Our readers are
informed that all dwell-
ings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an &QUal opportunity
oasis.

Complaints of discrimina-
tion - - ousing on the
basis cl race color,
creed ancestry marital
status, sex or -sndicap
should ce rrace T New
Jersey Division cr Civil
Rights. 363 W State St.,
T ren ton . f<j 'J5-.18.
Phone I609i292-4605

AdverUse

in the

Metropolitan

K-J. DELAWARE RIVER

Atfyfrfise if) She GmiSef.

9020

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR— CuS!0~ -O"-i$

• o r " 0ec».S a g
--.-•%= f a t we *.<«o«s-
aoe Financing avail-
able •:, quaiffieo &uye»s

(609) 466-1817

BRIDGEWATER

Con tac t DOUGLAS
ELLIMAN lor area f a m
& up- to- tne-minute
information on properties
in the Bernarcs^ I*
Bearnsrster. Far Hi t
Harf l i rg ' t te* Vetnon,
Menanam. Short Hilts
and Summrt areas

B n d g e w a t e r . THE
LUXURY OF SPACE
Generous proportions
are found in th»s custo""
Duilt brick ranch w 5
large bdrms. a double
kitchen, library, exercise
room, sauna, huge
recreation room & game
r o o m . The 1 7
sylvan acres are graced
by mature plantings and
58 loot inground heated
pool . Total privacy!
(589,000.

908-221-1244
D O U G L A S
ELLIMAN • .

S1S9-0OC

e sec •"*" *"-

. - 906-752-4825 °' Je"
9W-752-6S33': izz:

Cai r»« 1285.000.
ERA C K t : - .""5
B«alty 908-722-1166

BR1OGEWATER
BEALmFUL

MOUKTMH AREA
ty< ie--»^ c = -..<'=••

BD*J«(iS239.9O0

Weichert
Realtors

B*rtmin«tef Office
908-781-1000

B R IDG E WA T E R -
OWNEfl OESPERATE

5 ; l ' s ' } ' t MUSTSE'LL.

e / p a n ^ e i ranch in
p rem ie re l o c a t i o n .
&e2-'.5C -wer 25K for
•: i : ' : a e AsKmg

21 1/cGee Rea"cr<, S06-

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

tnat an sd tn this local
Paper a rio goes into 22
other I o e 81 papers''
Reacr a ' 6 ' 380 000
re40£r$ rdjh onft ca '

tlujioo

^ea Lrfestyse
i9OS, 707-0563

H 'JHTERDON CO
R E M I N G T O N
E N V I R O N S - 6
rt'OODED ACRES. NEW
10 M E -. : '. '.. ---. I
» f f • r I : s ' - c - 5 '..

WELL PLANNED

•men • •-: CHOICES
A R E Y O U R S FOR
COLORS. FIXTURES.
KITCHEN. ETC. C- ,
J3Z5 '.''.: MAX SMUMAN
REALTY 908-782-2713

UNDEN-2 'a—-y Good
• ' * e s - ~ 5 ' - « o.%^ S

MARTINSVILLE
HIDDEN JEWEL

Weichert
Realtors

BMminster OHIce
908-781-1000

BARiTAN
y F'ee Town

S159.0O0
OPES HOUSE Sun. 1
T^es. thru Mov. 1st. or
Cy apct. 905-525-0106

or 231-0765

READINGTON TWP

9040
Luxur> Homes

& Estates

MENDHAM
SLEEKi

SOPHISTICATED
E?;a". Cc-e-p: '3- i •••
mafb s HOOTS -p;c &
Bathi 5 ce rgs 4 sky-
gMa Jacuzzi: Decks: 2

MD«*f1301 S635.0O0

S2&4.9O0. V = 'e 3' C V
Pre4err«i Lifestyle

Rearry 1908) 707-0S80

SCOTCH PLAINS- 5
S= 2 »• '̂  ' - bair
S"?5 3OO<2C': 740-S705
a" 7 a**1

SO.PLAINFIELD
- - -» ' g of lefling your
"o—t' Call Usa c»r E'~a

COLDWELL
BANKER SCMLOTT

908-668-0020

FREE
Home Evaluation

SO.PLAINFIELD- 1BR
2 tat r Lfl. DR. EIK pool
4 ce'. ' Wove in Corid
i^5 r / e^*ra« Must see'

Asking 1155,900.

WESTTIEL.D- B/ Owr.er

MIDDLESE/
FAMILY

NEIGHBORHOOD
four>g 4 fcedroorr. ttOOM
eel on a du«t cuM';-1,^'.
French ooors 1rorr. d:r,ir.g
room i%ad lo GecT and
pti/ate tonetd /at'J Oa--.
heated 2 car garagt
fJewi/ listed a' $189,899,
Call CAROLE J. ESTOK

549-9400, «*t. 209
RE/MAX Realty Center

Realtor* S03-S49-9400

' 2 ' 2 r,s"S F8rr.it/ Poor-

patiC ferr'.<:0 / a ro
: WA Vf. VM'A-WAh

\ «hitthcru»e Station--,/
rjHuw t comm WWd 2
' & " ^ ' ' . " ' • : . >\ ' . ' • "

it Ihop ot i /( , 2 car
gara'je 4 t'o-age i'j>
car p8/t'3 '•' >'*' V
locat ion $239,000
W-634-1398

DID YOU

. orit- tal"

201-543-2552
Mendham OHIce

9080
Townhouses

BASKING RIDGE
E-voy H m this A-arm,
re3dy to move m To*n-
r c - e ' 2 bedroom, 21/2
Bat'.s * a l l appliances

- Pool & Tenrt'S
S129,703V'BOK3624

Weichert
Realtors
908-781-1000

B«dmln»t«r Office

BEDMINSTER
PRIVATE LOCATION

Bright and Airy 2 bed-
room, 21/2 bath, End
Unit Townhome Private
Patio 2 car garage •
- I & T*nrt».
BD#3«23

Weichert.
Realtors!

ti 59,000

IS)
908-781-1000

BedmlnMsr Ottlce

C L I N T O M - M o v e right
into this sp«ctar.uiarl/
decorttfd townhome
fireplace, basemeni *
gvttgf, Available m jufet
M days $99,900 Call
Lisa

ays
Wa laszuk RC/MAX

Hualtors hH'j-fjTJ'l <»\ 13
Or fj74-M^4 ev«%

HILLSBOROUGH
I rn m o d occupsn r . y
2Bds, 21/2 baihs. loll
&rfca fuli btjrnt Sec
i/ttflrn attach {I'ttiitjt;
Reduced 1o $1'/«,900.

RANALD C BROWN
Realtor 908-469-2333

9080
ToHjitiouses

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Somerset Park, 2br, 2 1 2
baths, fu l i basement,
' • r e p l a c e , end un i t ,
appliances, window treat,
stay, 2 decks, $105 500.
Williamson Really 90B-
752-2222 ask for Kalhy
Of page 789-6287.

Ads in Classified

don't cost -
They pay!

9100
Lots and Acreage

HUNTERDON COUNTY
3 A c r e s - 5 5 5 , 0 0 0 .
Approved for building.
Quali ty count ry l iving
m i n u t e s f r o m t h e
D e l a w a r e R i v e r i n
beautiful rural Kmgswood

FLEMINGTON-RARITAN
TWP-3 A c r e s
magnificently wooded
with tall trees on a quiet
road, near beautiful new
homes. Truly the nicest
lot in the area. Ready to
b u i l d . J 1 0 5 . 0 0 0 .
9 1/2 ACRES ON THE
CREST OF A HILL-
partly wooded level land
County road frontage
p e r m i t s a
nursery, orchards, or

j h o m e / o f f i c e fo r a
I professional. A give away
I p r i c e at $1 29 ,900
I SOMERSET COUNTY
1 BRANCHBURG RARE
, LOW PRICE tor 2 1/2
i high clear acres near

Contorville Only J75.OOO
1 MAX SHUMAN REALTY

INC. (908) 762-2713,

MENDHAM
EXCELLENT LOCATION
Custom build yottf homo
on ihitt 5 6 ICff pJirti.illy
WOOdtd property, «ilu-
atod on a privalo r.ul-do-
*.i3t. Qxceplional viowi!
Well iri place ft ueptic

10 sell al $375,000.
MDM#i143

9100
Lois and Acreage

MENDHAM TOWNSHIP
AFFORDABLE!

Beautiful wooded lot,
approximately 2 acres in
5 acre zone. Located in
Historic Tempe Wick
Area MDM*1329

$230,000

(201) 543-2352
Mnnrlhrfham

201-543-2552
Mendham Office

9110
Out of Area

Property

ADIRONDACKS- ON
LAKE PLEASANT. Sandy
beach, views, charming
year round. $249,000
Many more listings. For
info, call Alicia C. Miller

;R.E. 1-800303-4278 or
,518-924-4255.

Advertise

In the Classified!

9X40
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONC
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR O N L Y $ 2 1 9 0 0
YOljn AD WILL REACH
OVEH 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . C A L l
I OHBF.S CIASSIFIFU AT

, 1-800-bb9-949!>, ASK
i r on JOYCE FOM AI.I
I IMF. DFTAILS AROUI
i S C A N -5 T A I T W I U I
I CLASSIFIED AD NET

W0I1K

9200
VACATION

9210 - Home* For Sale
W20 Pocono»
9230 - Retort

Properties
«J10 • Waterfront
•ir,0 Lots/Acreaye
'UiiO - Time Sharos
9270 - Vacation Renlalt
'tinO - Wt-nhitml Mi-nt.il'.

V r . /» « « « •/'•./,V',V,V,'-,\\V.V,*.*,#,« • t # • t
. , . . . . < • • < • • • • • • • • • • ' • '
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9210

Homes for Sale

LONG BEACH ISLAND

Qcimtilock duplix,
BllCll Havon lo ruco ,
!,„, 1,0,1. iHiM.H CiHI-.AI
LOCJIIOIII Gill AI Hotil-
,l,i CflLAT Pflei, only
$189,000' CiiH llu.iltnt
SILVCNS REAL E8TATI
|.800-494-b3lli

MELBOURNE BEACH
FLA- Vacalion/roliro-
minl homo AlA Coastal
Highway near incoaslal/
OCHn lownhouso w/ya-
MOO 1800 sq II living
space 2 BR, 2"; baths.
Outstanding upscalo
comm with securi ty
galo. Exterior houso/
grounds mainlonanco,
security system, cable,
pool, etc, incl In monthly
lee. Active tennis club,
boat,dock storage. Goll
course starting Asking
S169K. Call 609-655-5379
01407-729-8308

9220
Poconos Properties

HOUSE FOR RENT- 3
BflS Fplc Established
community. Ski resort,
shopping 906-754-6829.

9260
Time Shares

GOT A CAMPGROUND
MEMBERSHIP - or
Timeshare15 We'll take it.
America's most success-
ful resort resale clearing-
house Call Resort Sales
Intormation Toll Free
Hotline 1-800-423-5967

9270
Vacation Rentals

LANTZ C O R N E R S
PA.-2br cottage in the
A l l e g h e n n y M t n s
814-778-5058

Marco Island Fla.2br,
2 I 2 baths, furnished
t o w n h o u s e . a v a i l .
monthly. Dec-Apr Pool
90 8-2 72-5 54 0 o r
20I-847-0724.

9410-Homes
9420-Multi-Family
9430 • Townhouses and

Condominiums
9440. Apartments
9450 • Rooms
9460 • Boarding
9470- Apartments to

Share
9460 • Homes to Share
9490 • Wanted to Rent
9500 - Mlsc Rontals

9410
Homes

BERKLEY H E I G H T S -
EXECUTIVE R A N C H
52400/mlh i u l l l s
Closn to Hi ,||, 4 Ixlrm'
•i bath, in. DM, Family
""' "/ llrtpltct, dock.
"•Hi" kiiiturn, laundry
•'"'l Mtehin f. inn bath
"" ' "»"• ' loviil, ? cm
B"fW bua to uheoli
•V"" " " " , Nil |>OlH,
1 W mill MH R, trodn
snack r«q 404 0481J

Bl "NAnnSVILLE
immai Col .11111. ;>w;>
"""'•'. Mint w/inom HI70
"M i" .ln-.nl , .inc.
',"'" bath, 1 tit in oftloe
"•' I'MM'. ItllK |||(1 Nl)

l'"l-. iKloil/mii
'lANALD C DROWN

. Monitor 90B469-2333

nuNi-LLrN s ingla

1 "• '"'"wl Dll, I IK Quid
>'""'l Wulk to tintna/
" i ' 1 . " ' i |>c.tn $|yoo 1
; • ' " '0S-84lhW?1 in

9410
Homos

SCOTCH PLA INS - i b t , ?
kit, 2 t.R, 3 lull balha.
?0l-M0-B70!>. atlor 7p.m.

SOMERVILLE-- (Juplox,
!)/G im., porch, yard S.
gtr., $9!>0/mon. 1 util.,
5ib-758-3b61__

W a s h i n g t o n T w p
W a r r e n C o u n t y
MOUNT EDEN HOLISTIC
RETREAT C E N T E R -
Charming and secluded
2Bn cottage on a plno
lorosted hilltop 189 aero
estate Wood slovo. plus
baseboard heat & HW
included in rent. $6bO
(908)689-8345.

Ads in Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

9430
Town/muses

and Condominiums

Bedmlnsler—Large 2br.
2 1/2 baths, garage, exc.
c o n d . , A v a i l . 11 /15,
$ 1 8 5 0 / m l h . C a l l
914-351-5631.

BEDMINSTER-The
Hills, executive furnished
townhouse , 3BDRM,
2 1/2 . baths, cathedral
cei l ing, f i replace, all
amenities. $1900. Call
800-467-0000, or eves
508-541-8830.

HILLSBOROUGH
Immed . occupancy .
2BRs, 21/2 baths, loft
area, full bsmt., Sec.
system, attach, garage.
Sec, Lease & Rets, req.
No Pets. $U75/mo

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor 908-469-2333

HILLSBOROUGH- 1
BR, LR, kit. AC, new
appl. W/D, pool, tennis,
heat/HW incl. Avail 12.1.
$750/mo. Call Jim (609)
466-1592

9440
Apartments

BASKING RIDGE'
WARREN- Very private
Studio on wooded Mini
Estate. AC, WD. Frplc
$690 incl. utils.
908-647-5750.

B E D M I N S T E R
VILLAGE- Apt. 1 BO
Parklike setting Walking
distance to F.H. train
$975 inc. heat Call-234-
1101. Ask for Ira or Bev

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
Don't wait. Magnificent
1BR from $610; 2BR
from $696 in beautiful
garden sotting. Rono-
vatod kitchen 8, modern
convonioncos; closo to
nil major hwys

908-356-8185
BOUND
room apt .
mo, 1 111
potsl 90B-!

B O U N D
tODMM.
sltool pst
and nit $(

BROOK- 1
1st t i t , $67:>
mos sor No

i63-1 / 1 . '

B R O O K
I l l l p O t S , O t l

klnQt Mcuflly
MS/jnth . ullls

BRIDGEWATER .11111
I'liA, t in. 1 R, kn w D, vv
W. I n yard, excellent
schools No ili»i'. KUtin
mo, I1'.- mo %t*r Avrtil
12/1 9OB-249 2-111/

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Niimi'ivlllr

I UMII V

1 iiuti R I M
I laValOl Apailiniinl-,

722-9177
Studio

I «, .' HiiiliuiHiii

RealEstate October 26, 27, 28, 1994—15

9440
Apartments

H A L F H O U S E - N E A R
MILLSTONE KHr.hon
DR. LM w/ fifeplac*, 2 br,
1 1/2 tilo bi'ith, utility rm.
Clean & Lovely. $850
i u 111 s . No p o t - ,

359-3700

HILLSBOROUGH TWP.-
cosy 2 BR apt lor rent
W/W carpel $790/mo
908-874-6346

MANVILLE- 5 rooms,
recently updated $750
Rots & Soc roq
908-526-5400^233-1817

MONTGOMERY / ! , -
garage, beautiful jetting,
$7B5/rnth eves 609-46t-
9214. or 914-384-6605

NO. PLAINFIELD- 3
rm., East end area, $565
inc l d . s Heat & H/W,
avail . immed , 754-8034

NORTH PLAINFIELD-
1BH apt Somerset St
$500/mo • ul i l i CALL
908-561-1268.

R A R I T A N - 4 lovely
room apt S725/mo in
mo sec. No pets Re-
sponsible couple.

908-725-4972

RARITAN- Residential
area 3 turn. rms. Priv.
entrance Responsible
adults. 908-725-7767

ROSELLE- 3 Rms
Heat/HW, clean quiet
house near NY trains, no
pets. Sec & refs. $600

908-245-0300

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Sc.Pla ins /P l fd . 2BRs
walk-in closet, 2 baths.
LR. DR, DW, Ig.screened
porch , al! utils. incl .
laundry rm, wW&D 1
mo. sec. $980 mo.

908-668-5803

WESTFIELD- 3 rooms.
near trains, priv. prkg..
water & elec. provided
S825;mo 908-65J-7328

9450
Rooms

NO. PLAINFIELD- Male
Non-smoker. Call 908-
757-5058. bet. 6:30 & 7
AM or after 7 PM

PINE MOTEL- Kitchen-
ette & Reg Rm Avail
Short stay or long term.
Special Rate. 722-9520

SOMERVILLE- Gentle-
man-furn rm , residential.
refr., N S. $80 & up wk .
sec. rel. 725-6470 alt 4

9470
Apartments to

Share

Room OI Small Apjit-
ment to rent sluio pie!
Basking RldQ* area
Fomnlei. 602-253-673-1

9480
Homes to Share

9490
Wanted to Rent

NOTICE. All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IM
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

ATTENTION
LANDLORDS!

If you have an [>p\ of
House to rent call
Westfleld Realty All
fees paid by tenant

9O8-322-9O99, Realtor

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 • Business Proper
ties

9620 > Professional
Properties

9630 • Retail Properties
9640 - Warehouse

Properties
9650 - Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670- Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real I

Estate Wanted

9620
Professional

Properties for Sale

BEDMINSTER- 7 rm
house on Mam Street,
good for Home Office.
Doctor or Indian Chief

$235,000
FISCHER REALTORS

908-534-4025

OWN
DON'T RENT!
OFFICE/MEDICAL
CONDOMINIUMS

Somerset, E. Brunswick
Hillsborough.
No Brunswick

NEW & RESALE
SUITES AVAILABLE

• 1,000-12,000 SF. North
Brunswick. Build to suit
Prof/medical.
•2,260 SF Hillsborough
Suitable for medical
• 1,000-8,000 SF Hills-
borough Build to suite
Prot Medical
•2074 SQ. East Brun-
s//»cfc Bank owned
•875 4 1,313 SF units
avail immed ,n Somer-
set a Franklin Twp.
Other sizes available
Lease option 100%
financing for qualified
bu/ers Call

CENTURY 21
Worden & Green,

Realtors 908874-0550
Ext. 240 for prices

9650
Office Rentals

BRANCHBURG
1.400 • 1,700 sq.ft. office
space Gross lease
separate heat & electric
117.00 sq.ft. lirst floor.
Prime location, good
parking and direct
access to both sides of
202. Call

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty (908) 707-0580

HILLSBOROUGH
Prime location Rt 206.

Office space to rent. By
the room Avail immed
908-874-6650.

SOMERVILLE- 2 office
Prof. Suite, Paneling, AC,

i Carpet, Furn/Unfurn
Parking. 908-725-6660

Advertise
In the Classified!

SOMERVILLE- Central
location 1 2 block from
court house. 195 sq. ft
- reception area. S375

I mon , Heat & AC incld..
Amble parking! Call 908-
725-9100 days or 234-
1362 eves

Westfleld Center—4 rm
cff.ee. :r\ oeaut, hist,
outtd. great view. 2nd f! .
k i ! bath, avail, imm.
9CS-232-2182

9660
Industrial Rentals

HIGHLAND PARK- Ap-
prox 7,000 sq. ft. Light
manufacturing. 908-214-
1240

HILLSBOROUGH T W P -
Rt 206. 4000 sq. ft. ol
prime v/arehouse or light
assembly, w/ of f ices.
Derelco Business Center
908-359-7500.

Ads In Classified

don't cost —

They pay!

9800
BUS/NESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

i
i B U S I N E S S OP-
I PORTUNITY- Lease my
i 900" number, $400/
| month. 3 month mini-

mum plus standard ser-
vice charges. We will
also assist in set-up. 1-
800-245-7829 ext. 14

; 9810 • Businesses
for Sale

9820 - Franchise
Opportunities

' 9830 - Licenses for Sale
I 9840 - Investments

Opportunities

MA1O SERVICE
FRANCHISE

Own your own Maid busi-
i ness. Maid for You has a
\ number of franchises
[ available in your area.
! $500 down full financing.
, We provide training,
I sales, equip, chemicals
i & bookkeeping. Call:

1-B00-826-MAID

. S.C. 57 YEAR OLD FAM-
ILY BUSINESS- out-

1 lived owner. Great water,
. low crime. Warm climate,
! high profits. Frye's Drive-

in Restaurant turnkey op-
I eration. Bus.-Land-Bldg.,

3 dining rooms. Hwy 301,
803-245-4540, 803-245-
5649.5165,000.

Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds

1-800-559-9495

FALL CLEANING
WE'VE GOT A BIG DEAL FOR

YOUR LITTLE THINGS

--GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIAL--
2 lines x 3 weeks

Use this coupon for:
(Please check one)

Your ad
cost is:

• If the item you are selling is S50 or under.. $FREE$
• If the item you are selling is over $50 but not more than

$100 $2.00
D If you are giving away the item...$FREE$

- - FIRST LINE - -

1 1 i I I I
— SECOND LINE —c

NJame

Addres

Phone

1 1 1 1I 1 II 1

#

' I I * 1 1

i NOTICE: All HOMES |
TO SHARE iidvortise-
ments fire PAYABLE IN i
ADVANCE by oath, !
check, VISA or Miistei j
Curd. For ft quote on j
cost, please M i l j
1-BOO-!>:>!>-9495.

S O . P L A I N F I E L D
fiiiMisheJ homo I itokiiu)
(m rJiujlo whlto WOIKHHJ
pro) limili to ihtrt
luinlslioil homo All Utlll
incl except phono S-HH)
mill toi appl call 7b6-
100-1

SOUTH PLAINFI l in
Yquno I M H I)|I>I •<•!" •'
M i t« shine large 9 ">'
nneh w nupinee, 1500
„, I I, | I .1 u I I I •
pg7>48H

InstuKlt.ons:
1. Piinl one (1) letter in each space. Allow one 1' space between

words ond one (1) space for appropriate punctuation.
7 All ads for items piiced $51 - $100 must t * D'epa.d, please

enclose $.'.00 payment.
3, All ads must include puce and phone numbei "V
4 Individuals only quality to. this idle; no businesses
5, No cancellations oi refunds
6. f otbes tesei"ves the light to limit quantity ot FREE ads.

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
"Fall Cleaning", I

P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876 V

• $?.OO and FREf ads will be accepted by coupon X ,
only. No phone orders, please
• Coupon aie also available at the Classified LVpt.
ol foitw.-. Newspapers.. • - -

\
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BUR
Is Your Home In It?

Bumkrff
Phone

Real estate's most powerful tool is simple to use.

Call 1-800-759-HOME
•r -' • Enter the 4-digil code tor a particular property or

• Follow the rhono s easy directions.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
Ths exerting home is a visual treat on a parMske acre
2 story family room with skylights, Soft, sptra! stasrcase
and marble nreplace enhance this 3 BR 2 bat^

$269,900 908-658-3399

Wstchung tf4212
HOME OFFICE POTENTIAL

Beautfuffy M M M m d •« B° 2 5 &aff ^ome o" wooded lot,
&jH5e-sac LR * TP *rxma! OP F". a>r> Ea!->" kn. base-

M 2 cat

908-754-3700$259 900

Scotch Plains 1T1644

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
Wonderful 4 bedroom. 2-5 bath split on a cul-de-sac in Scotch
Plains Home fnctudes entry toyef. formal living room with fireplace
ane bow window, dmmg room, tamity room and eal-m kitchen. A
•.arge enctosed porch and pabo are also featured and they overlook
a !arx.tous treed rear yard. CAC
$319,000 (9O8)-233-O065

Bridgewaier I T * 289
FOR THE SMART BUYER

This 3 SR cc:O^;a; o^e-s a '•-'. 2'. ". J*. seoarate Da.
eat-in krtchen * i t n k-~~> t ' ~e r.
floors. e^cJosed co^c^ a r c * -ss-ie

$149,000 90B-658-3399

'CASTLE TRACT
iiKna Pe"e~';. set :•* * ccoe : :>• ;•- :^ -re-sa;

Scotch Plains ^7821

$479,000 908-754-3700

ENJOY
e>7 RMch home situated on 105x2' v parMike property in

Scotch Pia<ns The Home boasts 3 Oecoc^s. 2 full baths, first floor
iamty room. Replaced Irnrvg room â S fu'l basement wrth recre-
ate- '!»m
S2M,500 (908)-233-O065

Bedminster O<:53
SPACIOUS LUXURY

Lovely end unit T^ conveniently '.ccaie:: a: ""re - ;
Pull finished vvalk-cj* Dasemen? 2 SRs 3 5 oars 2
fplcs, &a dec«»«, :r; g-ea; «-*<•< '.' " ; : c - : : c

908-65B-3399

SMASHING CONTEMPORARY

Th!S) rnrriaC"j l.=!6 ro"e'e5', 'es-s": -• ' " 1
lot. CAC garage S a.-- z-y?r a"y :a,-C'..-: r -«* J -

Cranford CUSTOM BUILT

$259,900 908-754-3700!

*nie> half rxr*ortiai lofntnri on B bMuttful r-u! dfl tacMi
-ra^vd Sla!eeritryhall1vtr/ la";j<;"jorri'>-jnr) great floor
,.ar 4 oe-jrooftn. 3v» bam-, ( ' v 'i^or family room w,m
• t u ' ^ 1" 'J 1VX>r Uftjrirjry Fior»0<i room oil th>i eat in
itchen Lots of otovurt.̂ , CAC, CVAC plu'i H much mon
364.ooo (9O8J-233-0065

FOR A PRE-RECORDED MESSAGE CALL 1-800-759-HOME AND ENTER THE FOUR DIGIT CODE

BEDMtNSTER/BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
271 Route 202206

Pi jckemm. New Jersey 07978
(908) 6S8-3399

WARREN OFFICE
61-C Mountain Biva

a^e^. Hew Jersey 07059
(508) 754-3700

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue, We4

WestfieW, NJ 57060
(908) 2334066



BRANCHBIRG
TOW NE PLAZA ROITE 202 SO.

FRANKLIN PARK
FRANKLIN TOW>E CENTER

SOMERSET
CHMR GROVE SHor era.

ull

Widen

H1LLSBOROIGH
COSTO ITUCENTER RT. 206 SO.

•JO8-281-9599

EASTBRINSVMCK
f » I C CENTER SOITH 202 SO.

NMSMH3

WOODBRIIH.K
RT.« NORTH IN FRONT OF Bl I)GFT

MOTOR LODCE
908^02-953.1

PISCATAWAl
MSCATAWAY TOWNE CENTER

908-981-1080

EOISON MALL
775 I S HIGHWAY 1

W-W-MiOO

BEDMINSTER
VILLAGE AT BEDMINSTER

908-781-1260

EDISON
INMAN GROVE CENTER

908-561-7768

NEW LOCATION FORDS
14.USlSOlTH«<K»-32l-6%9
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Who we are and what we are
Weekend Plus s tne wee»"\ slake drtaan tnroug* we near; M pumnwn t>v IN ghouls
ana poouns ot Fortes Nfewsoapers * Division o' eort>es Inc . and arwa'S m t^e Hfld
Bednninster Press 5omer>e: Messenpe--3a2e"f -̂anKtm focjs. Bound 6VH> C T ^ ' -
rte Middiesex-Du-ieiie" Cri-oracae Metuchpi-Eciifo- Seview Hummm Review
Soutfi PlairtftetO Reoo™?' Highiana Park Herac vva~ervwa!ciung Journal, Gŝ p~
Brook-North Plainteia Journal WestfceW RecoM Socttl Pans-fa-wiXC Press an;
Crantord Chronttte Sata~ s pDDresentBtve a! We?<pno Pus i> Andrew McEwen a*c
he can be readec a: 33S: ~;2-3000 oe;ww. s.irvM*r- an.- wnrtst N prm
releases, announcements, coriptaints ana eves V newts snoute b« MM tD WNMnd
Plus P 0. 9o* 699 &mtrvilte. N J 08S~f B 'av?o is (90S! 526-2S0?

Stay tuned
T:v wortd of local aibte h

sion car. certainty be rew .:."-
and entertaining Just take
at H jyws Rtorid Ihe netf
endRw takes •look atv*

Parker Greenhouses
HOME & GARDEN

SHftWPLACE
At Parkers...

Better Bulbs &
Birding

FALL SEMINARSCHEDULE

ARE OF INDOOR PL ANTS"

Six cunning disguises
guaranteed to scare the
pants off this Halloween
1 rift insurance salesman
2 Ex-Govemor Florio on the campaign trail again.
3 Ttonya Hading with a baseball bat.
4 7-.- nun who laughi you in Bth tirade.
• 7-. g) sts on Q* "im Having an Affair with ihe Step-Sistet

: the Man Who's Having an Affair with My Mother While My
Father is Away al the Transsexual Pit Bull Convention" ei isod(

•: /.. sheriffs [rfBcer with a subpoena for a paternity suit,

Six handy Halloween tips

FOR THE BIRDS

First Bird Food Fill
with purchase
of anv Bird Feeder!

Hey Kids! Dem fforget...
SATURDAY DCTO&EPv ^ t H C t C Q A M

"5AFE HALLOWEEN COSTUME aMfE5T1"

carrying any small arms,

suggesting the passage of !!

o register uith local p<>;:

Halloween filiesl with flames i s-urprise*! rinsa . | carve a pumpkin.
« fiw firench fries.

On Selected
Big Bin

Waterproof lia mounts easily "*
ends waste dispenses quietly ha rdy
4CMb seed *«pen*r 2 9 ? 9 S a n t s | n ^ ^

2(Mb dispenset-i Q99
19 s

Bulb Booster s
9-9-6 Formula

•Oanodits • Anemone
•Narcissi • Alliumt
• Tubps • Hyacinths
• Lilies And more
• Crocus
• Luciiiae
• Muscan 25%.

l?*°ffii

COUPON
I HveFREEl
I Red Tulip
UpBULBS 3 1

.m I

Bane Meal
High aft-organic source

phosphorous
for bulbs and

perennials

High energy fo.
year round feeding

Holder/Feeder

Rose Cones
Protect
against cold
air. Simply
sea! edges
with packed
MB.

BAGS OF BEAUTIFUL BULBS *<>Se Collar*
Plant now for Spring Colors!

Showptace fVowering bulbs
«BACOF25TUUPS ^ 9 9

'<• BAG OF 25 DAFFODILS Ofiag
BAG OF 35CROCUS tow

> BAG OF 8 HYACINTHS Choice

Speoai Formula promote
strorit-, root ti?ti$oprv?v
and a tfiicker greener

;99

•uses
13
HOURS: MoD-Sat^amtoSpHi Sun 8«m to 4pm 8-322-5552

Join the Navy and see
Spiderman on campus

'•'•'-.-- •'••• ••'- C-:\'Vlf.::c'. : ..:. j something a little different ih m
'.:.~ sve.-oge !Iege -vxperience on a tour of the U.S. Nav

•'• I - -• guide Wdu about the regimented Ijfe of freshrm
"•'-""•: -r. the ".•rr.-.r:<; academy, while walking around the cam-
pus. Rebel ;.:-'. .:. a] (he crac k of da'.sTi and put in a full clay ol
'- ass -'. i- '.r. weekday EJvety / adent sX the schocjl practices a spoil
-', the afternoon, before turning to studying in the evening

Yc J d figure the weekends might offer some relief right? Well,
> • ' , . r : • / : •}.-.'J7.% P . ' . - r / r . ; : r < - r . o l ; j ! ! ' r . v f . - « J t o l i s t e n t o n / i • ••' •

.• even ride in a cat unless they go with their pan 1 ' •'•"'
'••"'•" '• '' '•• college expert* ru e ol 1 laying out all hour and • '

:"-'' '•-• g ;; stat -:-'.: aj Indian warrioi temporarily paii '• •
to look like ^ndennaii you realize what kind of spirii thecadel
have even with then regimen

During the weekend in Maryland, ••'••<• did manage to ;"•'(|!'
eariy tc 1 ee the National Aquarium In Baltimore. The ti< kcts to

aquari inn tsually <•.. <, ,\ by mid-afternoon of each day
- he aq larium proved to be v/'rii worth the price of admi; sion

Dtsplaya oi ocean and rrvei li£e covet VMh toe local Chesapeake
Bay and v.(: Atlanta and Pacific oceans The building is < rowned
by an exhibit when you e;in walk through ;< misty, miniature

fisnors also get to gee ;J dolphin show. The dolphins impre: \
y,- with theii intelligence and friendliness, performing tricks
and lumps, and at one point, letting a child from the audience
pet them
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Correspondence

Air Jordans in Somerviile.

The laughs certainly weren't on us

Somebody
appreciates us!
To Weekend I'liis:

Thanks go much fov the special
coverage you gave the PhUhar
monic's opening concert In ih
"What To Do" column ni the Se]
lombei M Hi. i 11 edition i

Weekend Plus There wasni a seat
ii'ii in the house on Saturday th
r/ih, and I'm ceilain thai you coi
Iributed to thai success

Likewise, cnroUntuni loi oui1

musii ii1 toning i ourso is Hi B
record Inch1

GEOHGt MAMIUNI II MAULl.
Music Director

I'lnlli.ii Minnie Orchestra
DI New Jersey

When Weekend Confidential
went last week to the new Catch A
Rising Star Comedy and Dance
Club now open at the Governor
Morris Hotel in Mornstown. we
were expecting a caviar perform-
ance.

Unfortunately, what we got was
a fishy display' of ostentation in
the club's setting and a gamey
taste in the mouth after the show

If the two imported comics —
John Mendoza and Melvm George
II were the best the club could
do on its "media night" then Con-
fidential suggests watching a
stand-up comedy show on a cable
network rather than pay $12 a per-
son to get m on a Saturday.

George's best material was seen
three years ago on cable, and Men-
doza W8S worse He COUldnt make
8 joke without cursing and usually
wasn't funny

The club itself is nice. tOO nice
actually, since everyone was wear

huts and tics And for people
like tQ watch television while

out of the house, the club has a
closed circuit screen showing the

ttTEKEND CONFIDENTS

it tr

ic on stage, It's totally un
(ssary, because the place is
ll enough to see every inch of
>ni any spol

Hunting season begins
in Bound Brook

! [ere's •> fun game inv all the
family ami it milv costs you 'lie

gas to get there.
Park the car and play "Hunt the

Payphone" on Route 28, (Union
Avenue) Brook, a bus route inci-
dentally.

Try it. We guarantee it will give
you many, many hours of family
fun.

Next week — our 10 favorite
dentists.

No more OJ.
in the morning
U'eekvmi Cim/Uierttial has heard
WCTC-1450 AM monung talk
show hosts Gory R'Nel and Walt
Percy have declared a "NO OJ
Monday."

During a live broadcast recently,
Percy went behind the WCTC
building and moved the satellite to
BVOJd picking up the national news
satellite feed umng the OJ trials
and Instead picked up a Spanish
music satellite feed,

Rut Weekend Confidential has a
question Who is this O.J. guy
anyway?

A reason for
justifiable homicide

sorted corporate cretins still insist
on putting niuzak on the phone
lines0

Weekend Confidential for one
would willingly give up all its
house, dearest family possessions
and body to avoid one more note
of Stand By Me as performed by
assorted sinister orchestral strings.

One of life's
simpler pleasures

Maybe Vtfedcend Con/identics! is
out of the loop, or maybe it has
just been too long since we had
one of those "drink plenty of flu-
ids" type illnesses, but we were de-
lighted to discover some humani-
tarian has begun putting twist
caps on juice cartons.

When did this begin? How has
such a boon to humanity gone un-
lauded" Why are we wasting Nobel
prizes on a bunch of Middle East
guys when we could be laying
these laurels at the feet of the
guru who created the twist cap
juice carton"

No more opening the wrong end
and winding up with a canon thai
looks like the top of a Chinese
durnplinsthat has lingered in the

' i i ' i ' i \ ' t { b b

the carton too quickly and squirt-
ing juice all over the inside of the
fridge.

Hallelujah! Free at last.1

From Coltrane to
The Bee Gees

After the big move to better digs.
Weekend Confidential decided the
obligatory house-warming party
was in order. No problem —
cheese and crackers, a erudite plat-
ter, spinach-stuffed bread, and
pate to appear tasteful. A few bot-
tles of wine to get started, some
jazz on the CD player. (No, the
theme of the party was not "Come
as Your Favorite Yuppie Scum.")

After an hour of deciding what
to wear and placing fresh flowers
strategically around the apartment,
the first guests arrived with move
food and beer and wine in hand.
"How nice." we think, "everything
is going as planned. A nice little
shindig with just a few of our
friends." This was about 8 p.m.

But we had already learned that
no matter how well you plan, there
arc always surprises. So when at
midnight the food had changed to
pretzels and chips, the drink to
Bud cans, and the music to the
Saturday Night Fever soundtrack,
we sighed and did the Hustle.
After all. wo still had a shower cur-

' Lui* Die nexCmormng.



...4 Cmer story
Solemn stones whisper
"A grave, wherever
found, preaches a short
and pithy sermon to the
soul."

—Nathalie Hawthorne
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STORY BY:
• /EL^, - A .

PICTURES BY-

'.'JT:.'-. •

down '-•..-'• behind the bieachen
of c local.'..?,'- school w neat the
'..•; v w . '.:. >.".r. irr.'i:*-. "•.'-«.'.• <•
has worshipped Cm (^ndwi

st beside hii wife?
-. a friend shivers at U
fresh grave I He was
i oidei than me », I G

Meeting fellow travelers
• ' tact a bit ol gregarious lift

••-:.;/ ..;•. H .-. Mearins ttu ivhib

ging belly will allow, he dashes oil
among the gravestones and disap-
pears

Thumbing through Old Bunul
Grounds 0/ New Jersey, by Janice
Kohl Sarapin, our handy guide, we
decided to head over to y Presby-
terian cemetery on Route 206. Ac-
cording to the book, there are
many historic graves there.

On the. way, we pass a cemetery
not listed in the Ixxjk and barely
visible from the road. We turn in
It is ;i tight little graveyard behind
the Springdale United Methodist
Church on Washington Valley
Road in Warren,

The graveyard meander:, deep
into a wooded area To the left ol
the narrow cemetery, fl Held 01
dried cornstalks blocks the view of
'i'.'- h o u s e s w e k n o w ; n e ncavby; '(i

the tight is ''t stand of scrubby
pirw . and urKferbruih A:, oui coi
bouncw slowly down the ruttwi

many of tr/. L;::jvt- rna:Ko:i lAkny ° - fc '-'•'•**'•''• '-'-'••''•'-•'•'•'• '---'- ••>'•'•

muif tliathsi' :.-• t/een iost into waBt-umwgh hutocy lessoas
the loan, have xx-ii c;-aekt« by •'-•'-''; '•> '-'J".rr:jr.:\y : v'irxr.czr.v
weather os abuse.-': 0/ the ignorant, will be a:,.'.- •/> :ea<5 about the bves

Beneath one oi ihe . nany trees. I of their forebears
find a gravestone that looks as Thanks to our Judeo-Chnstiar,
though it has been smashed with & culture, we b oy oui dead with
hammer. It is « ma*f of pebbles markers that onx^i give & thumb-
and cracks, coiTipletely unreadable, nail sketch of the pewn'l bit- -

iirt path that loops around the
' ineieiy ',•/' agree the plai 1 looks

''•' ' '"• • noppy eare and like Romcthing out of ft Stephen
-••;.;-:••>'. v..'.;-; ,<• ot a friendly bain 1 King novel
n . . : . . ...'.<;< fljd ^,. comg / , ,„, / / Something small and brownu U ' l ''"'<* "-""V-'-,'ivj g> u •'• "' ; "''" <irl r'''""'" '''"'•' Something small and brown

**B+1he newer one I h e s e n s e ta ^ '/<"' ^ ^ !'",l':''' '"'• •i""lV' acroB> 1|"' P 8 * K!vera!'''
o«co.'.'./r.j.' 'v ''̂ - ' v "•"- *' inaners lead wtulc in front of the car Myrnendsum
rest Msbonghere, in the new ' ^ ^ "*"* ** '''''"'"'tjl :> "" ""• hi:'k'-' ;"l(l '>'i'"';i1''M " sl

Bound Brock Cemetery Btonei T ' * li:' •|u'' l"'<" coffrorited by a
nestle row MI row. Frequently v>r u l-C^.', X',^!?^''""" '""""l "' '"•"' '"''"•;"1 "' a :J'y

sec a lecUon 0? stooei thai ai beai oui , ' v o •;",' Z,'lZ' h ,,., W O o d c ! l i^ ! ? £ '""'there iB!
!••. »hojt leg« and lag (Please turn to page B)
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secret stories

(Continued from page 4)
echoes and ghosts, but sonic of
these speak a different language.
We linger over some intricately
carved stones that boar what ap-
pear to be Korean inscriptions.

We leave Warren and head
down 206 toward Pluckemin, our
goal the Pluckemin Presybterian
Church Burial Ground which our
guidebook says contains some old
and interesting stones

We find it, IHII I am disap-
pointed There are barely two
dozen graves here, hardly the doz-
ens promised in my hook Be
twocn the noise and exhaust from
traffic on the highway, the sunny
openness of the little yard and thfi
nearby church whore •( limo lull
of wedding guests hasjusl pulled
up, i cannot feel tin1 ghosts of this
graveyard's occupants

Some "i the stones, however,
are Interesting i particularly fid
nine the epitaph on one Uill red
sandstone slab "Behold and see
as you paSS by, [IS \nu are now, so
once was 1 As I am now, so nilisl
you be Prepare for death ami foi
|OW me "

A inoiiunlatv chill ...

nice we are already on ;'.IK>
We ai'.iee to head norlli lo
wynl tlie Old Ueitnuu'.tev

Churchyard, where another old
cemetery occupies several acres
along the highway.

As soon as we pull in. I know
this one will not be a disappoint-
ment. At first, we think a tiny old
stone structure may bo a mauso-
leum. Feeling wicked, we try the
door, It is kx'kod and with quite

"Behold and see as you
pass by, as you are now,
so once was I. As I am
now, so must you be.
Prepare for death and
follow me."

modern-looking tumblers Behind
the Innliluu;, m the open, is a
working handpump, We lake tums
pumping water out onto the mossy
slab

Near the pump is something
I've not seen before, slabs as long
as a man's height, but raised otT
the ground On blocks, instead of
laying Bat over the grave. One
looks tar too large for the name it
hears "Julia Knox, infant
daughter of Qsn, Henry Knox and
Luey KIUIX, Uil-d .Hily 2, 17TO."

I wander off from my friends,
heading toward the older portion
of the cemetery, which lies toward
the front of tlie graveyard, near
the highway. I examine stone after
stone dating from the late 1700s to
the early and mid-18OQs. There are
similarities in styles of marker —
the red sandstone slabs that seem
tix> high and thin to support their
own weight appear to be the old-
est.

As I walk down the rows. I don't
notice I can no longer see my
friends until I turn my back on the
road and look toward the rear of
the graveyard, The lay of the land
has also blocked my view of where
we left the car parked along the
drive-through. Struck by the mo-
ment, I scribble eagerly.

1 hear my friend call roy name,
and turning toward the sound
come upon a fresh grave, the dirt
piled high and brown before a
marker that bears a date only a
few days old. Until that moment, 1
had not realized people were still
being buried here,

1 hasten toward my friend's
voice, eager to toll her about u\y
discovery.

"Where were you?" she asks.
(Please turn to pa[ge 8)

Armani

Hummel

All Gods
Children

Tom Clark
*

Swaiovski

Precious •
Moments

Lenox
*

And Much Wore.

1, 000
It's worth o trip from Anywhere!

At Suburban Jtivkrs * select from
a truly impressive grouping

• China • Figurines
and many other fine collectibles.

*A Limited Edition LLADRO Gallery

1 Suburban Jewelers
The Collector's Place

126 E. Front St., Plainfield Mon.-Sat. 10-5
908-756-1774 1 -800-272-1315 (NJ only)

High Energy Comech
AT ITS BEST "

Coming Soon - |udy Tenuta

CALL 1-800-331-6756
The Clarion Hotel & Conference Center

2055 Lincoln Highway i,Rt. 27). Edison, N) 08817

or
Proudly Announce* Their

find Season of Tk-dhr-ln-The-Rouixi

Bound and Bound
the Garden
by Alan Ayckbourn
Nov. 4 - 26

In fasul We Plav
the Pyrenees
by Jose Lopez Rubio
March 10-April 1

Two Dooms
by Lee Blessing
Jan. 13-Feb. 4

Lett ice imd Lovagc
by Pete Shaffer

April 28 - May 20

For mom intormation about Tickets, Auditions,
Subscriptions, Benefit Performances, Theatre Parties

or Group Rates please call:

908/968-7555
416 Victoria Avenue • Piscataway, NJ 08854
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Silver
angel
Jcrscv folk singer fights
crusade against hunger

B) LA/?ff> GREE\EVEiER she has become mon u I

, , • : - - ; • • . • •" • .? . • . ::- i n v o l v e d w i t h t h e orgui uon

'.".".; soft, clear •. wx res natcd using her musical talents to raise

*.;'.•.. -.c.'.. -.'. inc tnt< n( i . ' mj rnonoj .

Volkswagen as I di vt fi m my A viitual one-woman show vviia

interview with Elaine Silvei plays guitar, banjo and Ap

Opei H«arti was n •• first . \ ; • palachian Moui Uiin dulcimpi, Ms

sun tc the folk singer's m u s k bul Silver took on music lull lime in

•- • • v • .-. man h rscll I i"-1.

Iha t came about ar. hour ; rior While no late bloomer, Ms. Sil-

.'hen •••- sat in th fast I h . . . n vci said s h e didn't tuko to music

: BririsLCWo: : C : - . - . : - •. ; ::-.:•. . . l lv . iii'ter h e r fiitluT taught 1 .

talked ..:• ut musk an . life aa ss . few choitlson the guitar.

i\\ . • . ; . '.«ale. "I was a reluctant guitaiisU" Ms

'. like bask music that's ai Sil\ r confesses of her early ocpi

ranged yet ,.-..." Ms Silvei • . . rii rices witli music. "I w mti i '
in between sips do il 0 c

i.,'"'; ." "/ .;as a reluctant "tu'^w-, ..
- • • ays c^laf's*. I //anted tO dO it luctano mal

i : • . :-ee5s: way-just t'Z^':^'
thing- • sing." • i t i

Elaine Silver
My I • writi i feel - he

:.-.-. tc M - folk Sitlget' received hi i i ill
. . ; • • ; — , _ , t i . , , , , g ; • .

Silver a •• '.: n Montvil m "• r bf-ing chosen to ing in

•••;- that t h •• : ty - : • an i li I -.'.'i'1 i las mates al Mor

S •••"•: ' from t! • Vil i W; I . Ai ademy, l iu
music w h i d • • ntegral all-fci .,• hij h i hool
part o f I • ;•. • •. - .-. ,, , . , ,„, , I n high school I

• '-'•••' . ' • - • • nevci went anywhere without m;

A s a r e s u l t o f I .• g .,<. .; ;,, ,-, m , ;;,;,, , ,

'-' * ' ; ; ' ; - ' ' t h r o u g l • • . .• \\\i t i | ( . | ( ; i , i ( . i,i , n i ; i i , , i < i

' : " '•• '" '•• >ilvci • becomi mti it in high Krhool Ms Silvei

;-' allcviatini hungc-i then Montclaii State College foi

'-•' -'•'••' ••': •'•' End rtungci two semesters , bul disconlinmil

'• w / ; " ' - ; - ; : ' - }-• i .' tdics when she thouuhl

•'• • " - : ' • "•••'•- b • i rta • - • a l x j il • i . ' i ' l l u .• i n i g l t l I ) ' I' ml

'"• ''' •'• - ''••'"• miitching [ didn't want t o s ing opcni , ami

':-"" ; ' ' : '"• ' • ' b< obtained 1 u | jidn I want lo teach she snul

'"•'•• "-''••'• i i t u r n ; •.' •. U M - U I C J . , <•<,:<<, , , i t h e t i m < * '« i l o n1"'

ens pro into a bund play bars and truvd

I have •! bad case of wandi i

' ''•' ••'- •• • • ''• ''••'• • m g < . ! i s i M s S i l v w u d m i l U d i> iii >'

itlated organizationi n they can used to b< woi-se."

• /•:. moTM y she laid li ivusn i until two ycir. lalw

•'•••• Silver first became uru found » mon KAUCCI niche in
involved wth an organization music

^f"1 The Himfes Propel com At WiJIiam Puttcraon College in
•'•'̂ ';': to "ending chronic persii Wayne, ihc studied a |azz vocal
ion nungct m the 'J S and abroad performance curriculum where she
V leyearzwu. teamed how to wiitc music and

At first Ms/Silvei wa* simply work with other musicians
mlling to help, but ovei the years (Co to page 7)
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Folk singer Elaine Silver takes a break from her hunger cru-
sade to perform at a Children's Halloween Party Oct. 28.

(Continued from page 6) Angel Connection, an organization
But once wanderlust has a hold based in Randolph that helps

of the soul, staying put is against women and children afflicted with
one's nature, I'm told.

Ms. Silver traveled to Europe in
1981 and en-

? "My favonte places to
performing, for play are churches,

especjally weddingsix weeks on
only $150 of
her own services. Everyone is so
money.
"Whenever 1
wanted some-
thing, I would
go out in the
street and play."

"Europe helped me

full of love. Churches are
setup for concerts."

—Elaine SiNer

HIV.
After wrapping up the interview

and preparing for
my long trek
from Bndgewater
to Somerville, I
believe I heard
the voice of an
angel emanating
from the ear ster-
eo.

Or at least
something close
to an angel, in

hone my
performing skills." she said. "You
see when people are really re-
sponding and when they are just
walking by."

Since her brief stint abroad. Ms.
Silver has developed a music busi-
ness which is not onlylifce a fairy
tale, it is one.

Actually it's more like a "faerie"
tale, complete with a small cata-
logue of performances she offers
for children, in addition to tradi-
tional weddings and other special
occasions.

fineries, Dreams ond oilier
Friends, Ms. Silver's most recent
release, is disguised as a children's
album but she says it's really for
everybody

"My fevoritc places to play are
churches, especially wedding ser-
vices," she said "Everyone is so
lull of love Churches are sei up
for concerts"

"(Jhildren arc ;i tough audience,
ami performers need a lot ol en
ergy in get them in participate, Hut
they also have open hearts," she
said, winch is why she Ines to lap
into the child in every adult as
well.

As for the iUtUie, she already
has plans for next summer to con-
tinue lier crusade Bgainit hunger.

Ms. Silver ho|K's to give n con-
cert Aug. 12 to promote "Bo An
Angel Day", Aug. 22. Proceeds
ftt>m the show will Ix* donated to

the form of a folk singer using her
talent to actually benefit her com-
munity,

Where to go.
what to do

Elaine Silver can bo seen at
the following:
• Childrens Halloween party
and special concert at Divi-
ana. 1125 Sussex Turnpike,
Randolph, Oct 28, 7:30 pan
Guests are asked to come in
costume. For more infor-
mation, please call (201)895-
l!titil.
• Special Concert Sbr All
Generations at the Madison
public library, Nov 6, 3 p.m.
Please call (201) S77-07::: (or
more information
• Performance with ivn Sle-
planl on keyboards at the
Common Ground Cafe,
Maple Street ami Union
Place, Summit, Dec. 2, 8:30-
ii SO pjn Please call 273-
2131 Bar more information.
• l.ive music series at Bor-
ders Books and Music,
Routes 4 & 17, Paranins,
Dec. 9. 8 p.nv Please, call
(200 712-1166 for more infor-

- mation.

We'll flip you
for your meal.

WINNING A COIN TOSS

WILL MEAN A

FREE LUNCH OR
FREE DINNER
ON THURSDAYS —

ONLY AT THE

SOMERSET HILLS

HOTEL.

starting October27lh through November 17th. ami

after you iv finished one of our delectable meals,

we'll flip you for your check — with a com!

We cull it "Flip For A Meal, "and it's as simple as

heads or tails. Call it right and your rrhxil is

complements ot'thc Somerset Hills Hotel.

If you re wrong, you (\iy your normal

check amount. You can flip for lunch or

dinner, but only m the Mo Lounge. POLO
L O U N G E

K.-Jki jl Kxil S o« I ;S. Warren NJ (90S) M7-6700

Forbes Newspapers
on raqutst it m« Someiwl H*s Hotel.)

No, we uvn 1 flip you bodily. But come into the Polo Plus, enter our 'Flip For A Meal" suvepstakes. and

Lounge at the Somerset Hills Hotel on any Thursday, you could win an overnight stay and breakfast for tuv

in the Polo Lounge. Jus! get an entry form at the Polo

Lounge, and drop it in the entry box. But you better

hurry, because our "Flip For A Meal" ends Thursday,

November 17th.

In the past, you i v probably flipped out,

flipped your lid. perhaps even your wig.

!sn 1 it time you flipped for something

good?
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COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

OCTOBER 28-29-30
EDISON, NJ

RARiTAN CENTER EXPOSITION HALL
From: NJ Tirr*.p*e t>-r #10
I-287. Exit at Rt. *S'i ere e n S o * c< KJ '
Garten St. PKwy N Exit 1 2 7 ^ - ^ ^

FOLK fiRTISfiNS FROM fiCROSS THE COUNTRY
Country 4 pastas '^-^t-j'B. c-«r»c 4 K©->e*a ;=—r s'ao=s »x> :«»"s
spongewara: sa: c'a:s stcewar*. tas«e#.s Sea 's-*:*- ra >V-;s:-
chairs; sarre-s t:-*ars, btadcsfntfr: Oc-H 4 ?:.s ;•» *•*; • i - s s ::•«
painting & s»->a!-'Tvg. rag braided 4 hcokwJ rujs cavrcj » J - : - I serve
4 textiles; h S *5y
art pamtirtgs: »*>irtĵ gs. Soorclothi, dunv-y boa-cs aji'ts *,-
florals: carMSes; goirmet drt^hts: French Country, v'cton*-'
Country-West«m rtefn*. AS CointTy d»cor»Sri5 -*»is ' c sa*

Friday eve., 5 p.m. to 3 p.n.AAn.Se
(Early Buytvg Privileges)
Sat L Sir. 10 ajn. to 5 ML

Country^g)
to 5 ML A*n. %S Folk Art SSowi. int.

utter 10 Mm. $2 15393 E H&Sy SQ «ol'. W
NO STROLLERS PLEASE ! -:•:

Pitifefws a( Country Fc* * r« & YTppy-v

THE MUSICAL
Based on Charles Dickens Oliver Twist

Music Lyrics & Book by LIONEL BART

Directed by ROBERT JOHANSON
November 2 - December 11

Due to Popular Demand — Added Performance
on Tuesday. December 6. at 8 P.M.

CALL NOW: 201-376-4343 • VISA & MasterCard

(PAPER^lf1UPLAYHOU S E )
°ROOKSIDE DRIVE MILLBURN. NJ 07041
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Stones whisper
ghostly stories

Continued from page 5)
"I've called you about five times"

I heard her call only once.
Where, indeed, box I been?
Soraewheie xmewhen else? A
chiD scurrif! down my spine, the
'.r.'.;. ::.-: I •-.:•::.-.:.-.-r. /: 'i_nrLg thr:

A ptaceful. perfect place

a Knecung ;//..• on be

. h e r '•*: ' V r y .s '. oi :. s h t hi

wasneo by sunlight and open to
Uw expai • ive sky

The gravestones range from sim

pic wedges of gray granite with
names and dates, to towering
monuments marking family plots
In the- newer section of the cem-
etery, we find u stone engraved
with the 1970s wedding picture i :
the couple buned beneath it We
wonder how they came to die to-
gether and so young.

In the oldest section, 1 fmd a
triangle-shaped fragment ol I
it's only inscription are tin1 word
Demott \~%>>" Here is the final

resting place ol ;i person who di< d
in this new world accnturj befoi
my ana to i i vorthoughi ol
climbing on the boat

I havi again wandi rod ofl I •
myfri< nd h il when a familial
hi ii k pici < i the quiet, I'm noi

Tin d by the long day, one friend
has perched on '•> footstone (ju '
short ')f • ocrilcge since U\e si im
••if. the foot ol 'in grave, h« nee ih<
name) The youngest mornbei <>\
oui group has snucl? up behind
hci and grabbed her ankli

','<' laugh loudly, hootingly, bill
o m how i* is all light. Sonv hiw

that cxprewion of life does not
sec /ii K trusivo ii<-ic Om mirth
vind i down, '•>*>i\ we lingo i irnp
• njoying th< peacefli] bcuuty "'
the spot

The '."ii ii setting in o cloudli
sky, glazing the distant hills in
warm light In the noarby field
sevorol cows have settled down n
a cuddle v/<- are the last to i<;'"c

and throughout the eetnetcry th
is Bilonco, cjomforl and peace

It it I think, ii i"""l place U)
i nd
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Wild
thing
We think, despite
flaws, we like you

BV MICHAEL P. SCASSBRA

Weekend Plus theater critic

"You need discipline to be free,"
a prep school teacher firmly yet
warmly tolls an out-of-control
inner city youth at one point in
William Mastrosimone's Tamer Of
Horses, the three-character drama
which opens the 17th season of
Crossroads Theatre Company in
New Brunswick.

Mastrosimone's story involves
Hector, a wild child from the
streets of the city who, escaping a
cold foster home and youth deten-
tion centers, heads to rural New
Jersey with no certain plans be-
yond finding his next meal.

Energetically portrayed by Neko
Parham, Hector is sensitive and
smart but uneducated and impa-
tient with authority.

His hope, he announces in one
of the play's best lines, is to join
the U.S. Marines — a place where
no one tells you what to do. This
kind of naivete, combined with
street smarts, a criminal history
and a painful family history,
makes Hector not only im-
mediately endearing but often pa-
tently unbelievable.

Tamer of Hones is the kind of
earnest, didactic drama in which
characters offer heartfelt advice ;ii
the (Imp of ;i hat and in which
each character is destined to learn
a few crucial life lessons.

Ti icd of dealing with t h e cold
woods and wild dojjs, 1 lector is
eventually taken in by Ty ami
Georgiane Fletcher, married teach
ers living in a beautifully restored
barn in rural New Jersey.

Ty, jaded after 15 yean of prep
school politics, prefers rcflnishing
fiinsiliirc 1<> teaching until h e lack

ics i be educa

Wild child Hector St. John (Neko Parham) raps his version of
life to Ty Fletcher (Terry Alexander) in Tamer of Horses.

fioii and re
form <>f i leclni

Gcorgiane,
concerned
,'iboul then I
ii.incial Plitun
and their Ion)
pOSt poi Id t
plans ' " IMVI
children, h
more con
cerned with

"His tiopc. ho announces
in one of the play's best
lines, is to join the U.S.
M, vines () place when
no one tells you what to
do."

hokiest moments
As ' l \ and Georgiane, Terry Al-

exander and Gail Grate arc highly
appealing actors in what ulti-
mately remain underwritten roles
made particularly problematic by
Sheldon Epps' blunt direction

Wow else to explain a couple
who unflinchingly take a wayward

youth into their
mnist. expressing
concern less for
the boy's charac
ter than for the
hulcous, disgust
ing, unsanitary
germs Gail [ears
the boy might
leave in her pen
nut butter?

Mastrosimone's
h her marriage and

iinim Hi,in with the young msn
with whom shs csnnoi help 1 >ni
sympathize Thonkftjlly, 1'aiham
fill:, the role "i He?tor with BO
much passion, he munflgos to
vvnii'. effectively through tin• play's

world in Tamer Is a lovely but un-
realistic one in which a severely
troubled youth, however temporsr
Ily, responds to discipline like tele
vision curlews

Tv ami Hector, struggling to
ward understanding and finding

TAEKWON DO SCHOOL
THE VILLAGE MALL

470 A Route 206
Bedminster, N.J.

1-800-66-PUNCHl
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 7 - 8 6 2 4

electrolysis
Permonent Hoir

Removal

SPECIAL
$000 OFF

O New Client Only
exp. 11-30-94 '

Disposable Probes
Always

"For over 12 years, your
comfort and satisfaction

has been my goal."
K«n Choe • Certiled Electrologisi

Best results in short time!
Middlesex (Ri. 28) Somcrville

550 Union Avc. 50 S. Bridge S
560-0404 722-5084

.PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE.

common ground by reading
Homer's Iliad, play Uke a sanitized
version of TmiYaut's Wild Child or
Herzog"s Kaspce Hauser. The ideal
audience for the drama, originally
produced by Crossroads in 1985,
might U' high school students who
need reminding about the power
of language and education,

Mfistrosimone, tvst known for
bis controversial Kxtivmitu's, is an
often provocative, but never subtle
writer. Fond of noisy metaphors
and telegraphed joke lines, he
does, however, know how to work
bis audience,

Though Vcwwr of HorsCS is over-
ly familiar, lacking In the thematic
variation necessary to make it ex-
citing drama, it remains an effec-
tive celebration of the power of
teaching, The play is not as power-
t'ul as The iWiau'le Woriwr, but it is
moving taken on its own terms.

Tamer of Howes runs to Novem-
ber 13 at Crossroads Theatre,
New Brunswick. Call 8494560,

Sensuous Designer Portraits
FujflU The Fantasy.

This Holiday
Make 11 A <«Vl
That Whispers

For O«tails Call
96S-406O or Toll Frw
1-8OO-7W-M37
260-262 North Avenue
Ounellen

FALL 1994
CHILDREN'S
MUSICALS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
PERFORMANCES AT 11 A.M.

NOV 5 It 6 • Gngortread Players • Ages 5-8

THE WIZARD OF OZ
NOV 124 13- rales Kluscal Thejlie • Ages 44

HANSEL &CRETEL/
GOLDILOCKS*

THE THREE BEARS
NOV 19 & 20 -Pushcart Players -Ages 6-9

DEAR
AMERICA

NOV 26 4 27 • Gaotxr Arts Netmx* • Ages 4-3

THUMBELINA
DECEMBER 3 * 4 • Artspoww • Ages 5-9

ANN OF
6REEN CABLES

DEC 104 i l > Yates UusKal Theatre • Ages 44

ACHRISTMAS CAROL
SfweW Hotday Enn l

FRIDAY NOV 25 — 11 A.M & 2 P.M.

BABES IN TOYLANDl
TTtft&rewfcs USA • Ages 4 -6

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

Call 201-376-4343
VISA & MasterCard -Orch. $7, Men. $6
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

4 Paper Mtll graleluty B / ^
,SV~ acknowledges the support W f f
^ V ^ " ollhe New Jersey State

Council on the Arts/
Department ol State and
the National Endowment

for the Arls

New
Jersey

Symphony
Orchestra

Zdeneh Moral
Artistic Director

and Conductor

t.mrVrOrxht-smi Series. "Bimnjue A Bexond1'
ZDCNEK MACAL, conductor
SARA WOLFENSOHN, piano
Bartxt Adagiofar Strings

,̂irt Pnmo GoRCtftO Mi. 21 m C Major
Beethoven Symphony No. I in C Major
m i . , OCT. I*. K M PM

MCHANOSON AUMTOMUM, HHNCETON
SAT., OCT. 2» , «:O0 PM

SUTE THEATRE, NEW BKUNSWICK*
SUN., OCT. SO, »:OO PM

JOHN HARM* CENTER, ENSIEWOOD*
I'u-kth. * I IVV.M1. Siiaknl/Scniin rush available

CALL 1-BOO-AUEQRO (800-255-3476)
Tis.mons I hr & l.Smin hcloir concert in the [hcatrc.
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A radio movie that's made for video
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lh have oe-
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'h'wy r.'.r,v-i If. .-ill Huff
lirj/ivjUxtvi Murden to be at
itore riwu you vi-ry loon

As if you needed Worming,

Snovt White and the Seven

Ehvarfs is being reteased in video

stores (and every other retail

outlet in America) this week,

Disne> has shipped 27 million

copies to retailers and the re-

taHers might get a little edfl, il

some of them didn't go flying off

shelves pretty quickly. By the

way. even before it officially hits

stores, S/wvv White — reportedly

the tnggest-selling cassette of all

time — is being discounted all

over the place.

With a ciear, objective eye. it

must be reported that S/ioiv

V.Tiite is not the fairest of them

aB. In its most recent theatrical

re-release a year ago, it proved

to be considerably dated, its col-

ors a brt faded, and its message

— that women serve by cleaning

and cooking — a trifle out of

sync with the Nineties. Charm-

ing, yes. Beautifully animated,

yes. But this was the first full-

length animated film, and the

best was dearly yet to come.

Is Snow White worth owning

for the discounted price you can

surely find? Of course it is. But

the "greatest motion picture of

all time." as Disney is promoting

it? No. Disney would produce

superior animated films (P/noc-

chic, Cinderella, Bambf) later.

Don't get caught up in the fren-

zy: buy Snow White because you

have fond memories of it or be-

cause you think your children

might grow to love it, but not

because Dtsney tells you you're

missing out if you don't.

Top 10
video rentals

2.
9

•j.

a

5.
6.
7

ft
9.

10

Sehlntlltr't Us(
The I'apcr
Four WiCtdlngi 'iml

a Funt-rnl

Nukvd Gun 33'A

The Weddlnt' Banquet

The Crow

Gruedy

Bad Qltii

Threesome

~ Ust courtesy of Easy Video.
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Oh give me a home
By EVELYN HALL

Weekend Plus writer
I've always been impressionable,

and after seeing Billy Crystal and
Bruno Kirby strap on their chaps
in City Slickers, I really wanted to
take my turn in the saddle.

Of course, 1 have about as much
athletic ability in my whole body
as ''Eddie the Eagle" had in a sin-
gle ski tip. So I didn't expect to be
making any equine friends any
time soon.

Until a friend called me one day
at work.

"Wanna go to a dude ranch1.'"
A what?
"A dude ranch. You. know

where they have horses and hay-
rides and stuff"

Do I get to rule u horse1'
"Sure."
Where do I sign up?
Turns out, at the Rocking Horse

Ranch in Highland, NY., every-
body gets to ride - if they want to,
that is. I went with a large group
of people for a weekend in June,
and can't think of a single nega-
tive thing about the place.

As the name stales, the Rocking
Horse is 8 resort ranch. It is lo-
cated not far from Poughkcepsie
and not quite a two-hour highway
drive from Central New Jersey. It
is a short drive from several good
restaurants and shopping areas.

Visitors nGOd no! have prior
riding experience in join in one of
the rides that loin the WOOded
trails around tin- ranch Experi-
enced wranglers odor trebling
courses before novices ever gc-t on
Q horse, and they accompany the
trail rides thai go out several times
a day.

Hides are available lor every
level of experience from export
riMht on down to beginners ami
the loinlly mept (my category). The
horses, too, are used to Ihc trails,
know where they're gnmg, and
know they may In' going then1

with some less-than expert riders.
All the horse.'; l saw appeared

healthy and good tempered.
Hayrides drawn by draft horses

also make the rounds several
times a day, and the efficient
guides are usually talkative and
entertaining. The trails are
through some lovely woods and
would probably be pretty spectacu-
lar during the fall.

The ranch also offers a shooting
range, archery range, tennis
courts, miniature golf course, pad-
dle boats, shuffle board, volleyball
court, a petting zoo, playground
area, a sauna and large indoor
pool, and a smaller outdoor pool
near a lake

There is also a nightclub and
acts vary from the pretty good
rockabilly band that was playing
when I visited to recognizable co-
medians and magic acts. The
nightclub includes a full service
bar and is located on the tower
level of the ranch house.

The ranch house itself is worth
the trip. It has loads of ambiance,
but leave your righteous outrage
over animal rights at home, be-
cause the Interior is liberally deco-
rated with deer heads. A large
stuffed grizzly bear stands beside a
huge stone hearth m the ranch
house's lounge area.

There is a full girt shop, and un-
like most over-priced resort shops,
there are some pretty gixxl buys to
be found there.

The food is plentiful and good
home-cooking style cuisine served
in a buffet 1 stayed two nights,
had three meals ami ate the best
steak 1 ever had for two of them.
Rooms are nuxlest, but clean.

Although 1 went with a group of
single people, the ranch is geared

more toward couples and families.
A day care program is available
and the children do more than just
sit in a room. They play, go for
walks and hayrides. Perhaps the
best thing is that even though
they are in day care, the children
are always accessible to their par-
ents, and vice-versa.

However, the ranch's greatest
asset as far as I was concerned was
the people who work there. Not
one person was rude to us during
our stay. In fact, most workers
went out of their way to exchange
a friendly word with guests. And
the wranglers who helped me
climb on and off my horse had the
patience of saints.

If you're looking for a great
weekend getaway and you think
you would like to try your hand at
horseback riding, the Rocking
Horse Ranch is a good place to
stall. Weekend packages start at
$215 per adult and $60 per child
for a family of four. The package
includes all the ranch's attractions
and amenities as well as two meals
a day for adults and three meals
for children 12 and younger.

Packages for singles begin at
$288, but go down for double oc-
cupancy. Reservations should be
made as early as possible, and a
$50 deposit is refundable up to 14
days before your stay.

For more information, call the
Rocking Horse Ranch at (914) 691-
2927.

And please, if you go, show a
little more spine than I did. I got
on the horse — but only after a
really nice (and cute) wrangler
agreed to lead us around the cor-
ral.

BRAS
Size 32AA-46DDD
and E, F, FF 32-46

Nursing • Backless

Backless-Strapless

Lingerie Petite - 4x

Mastectomy
Expert FM,ng . N i g h t g o w n s

and Personal Attention
Petite - 4x

RV. 202 315 main Street
Bedminster, N.J.

M-Thurs. 10-5:30 Frl. till 6 Sat. 10-5

(908) 234-1444

NOW CPEN!
SIX NIGHTS KACH WEEK

* •
r* • • •!

COMEDY Sk DANCE CEUB
AT THE GOVERNOR MORRIS HOTEL

TWO WHIPPANY ROAD, MORRISTOWN, NJ

CALL (201) 539-7677

Oct. 26-29
JUDY
GOLD

j|Co-Siaron AtiC\
"All American

Girl"

Nov. 1-6
ROGER

KABLER
'TtwZirmiGu\"
NBC's 1992-93

Rh>!h<:m A; Bluos"

*~ if
r

Great Dinner & Overnight Packages Available
Dancing After Comedy Till 2 am

Happy Hours: 5:00 to 7:00 pm. Tue.-Fn.

iSHOWTliS: FRI & SAT 8 a 10PM, SUN & TUE-THUR. 8:30PM

October 28 from 7 - 10pm
October 29 from 6 - 10pm

Two floors of old fashioned terror
and ghostly happenings in

the Haunted Red Mill

It's scary, children must be accompanied by adults.
Rain or Shine • Adults $4.00 • Child $2.00*
'(up to 12 yrv old)

Youth Groups with 10 or more kids entitled
to one Free adult admission

Clinton Historical Museum
Clinton, NJ 735-4101
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In Concert
PERCETION JAZZ SEPTFT

B 11 p.m. Tuosdny. Nov, 1
Priory Restaurant
233 W. Market St., New,iik
•Part ol the 1991 NewgrX In// Festival

POPCORN PLAYHOUSE
3 p ni Saturd.iy. Nrjv 5
MontdSlf Hip.h School
Park dud Chestnut Sts
(201) 744-1717
•Frank Cappclli concert of music, maj'ic and
mayhem for Bjfii 3 93. SmfJ(! tickets Sh;
subscriptions, discounts

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. i
Richardson Auditorium
(609) 258-5000
•Gala centennial concert featuring the Ernur-
son String Quartet broadCM! by WWhM 89.1
FM. Tickets $29-$27, students %7

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
OF NEW JERSEY

(908) 356-6165
•Overtures for Singles, Concert series. 5 p.m.
social, 6 p.rr>. concert. Oboe and Guitar Duo
Oct. 30; Windsong woodwind quintet Nov. 20.
Reservations $12, at door $15.

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 30
Nicholas Music Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Sibelius' Symphony No. 7: Creston's Con-
certino for marimba and orchestra: Schubert's
Unfinished Symphony No. 8; Bartok's Dance
Suite. Admission $8, discounts available.
"Jazz at Rutgers, with Kenny Barron. Ralph
Bowen, Larry Ridley and Bobby Tnomas; 4
p.m. Nov. 4. $14. discounts.

ELAINE SILVER
7:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 28
Diviana

1225 Sussex Ipk., Randolph
(201) 895-2661
•Folk singer performs in a Halloween-party
setting. Admission $0 per person, $20 per
family.

SOUD BRASS
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5
Rantan Valley College
North branch
(908) 725-3420
•Music from Owl War to Carmen. Gershwin
and Llttngton hr>ets $10.

WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE

Rider University, Princeton
(609) 021-2663
•Recital with soprano hllen Lang, baritone
Kevin Deas. pianist Alberto Bud includes Lite
and limes ol Malcolm X and fnrfy an! Bess
S10, seniors/students $8.

5 l Club M/'K
BERNARDS INN

27 Mine Brook Rd.
Bernardsville
(908) 7660002
Michelle Glick (vocals) it/Am Lor.g ipiano), Fn-
days.

BONO'S SPORTS BAR & GRILL
41 Old York Ra , Bndgewater
[986) K85-9502
DJ dance party, Thursdays and SiAunSflyS.

BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant

61 Church St., New Brunswick
(908) 246-3111
•The VooDudes. Oct. 28.
•Voodoo Rhythm Kings. Oct 29.

CAFENEWZ
52 Easton Ave., New Brunswick
(908) 828-2255
•Robin Renee, Oct. 28

CASTAWAYS

120 Rockingham Row
Princeton
(609) 452-1515
•Bigger Thomas, Oct. 28
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shafce Cl paws
P U P P I E S

We fcalairc a large ^clccton o( health) AKC puppie*. «dccled

lor breed conformity and lempcrment

Puppic* arc *x:ializing in open cage*)...

"No Glass Walk Here!"

Lifetime Heallh (kiaranlce: Includes Free Vclcrinary fram. Free

Fecal Lvim (6 Lifclirac Obedience Training.

This Weeks Specials
' Mallcsc • Keeshound

1 Yorkshire Terrier • Labrador Reliever

• Ahih Tzu • Old English Sheepdog

1 Bull Terrier • Siberian Husky

' Cocker Spaniel • Boxer

1 Cairn Terrier • Dalmalian

• Pomeranian • Persian Kitten &

• Golden Retriever other Kittens Available

' Many More Breed* Available

DOGSTOCK T-SHIRTS
(As heard of on the Howard Stern Show)

Route 22 West • Green Brook, New )

WE ARE BREEDERS
REPRESENTATIVES

Beautiful Giflware
Now Available

Picture your favonlc dog

on a penter keychain.

11 oz. collee mug or T-shirt!

Cher 9 0 breeds available.

Msw jwfisy 908-968-2 522

Three native New Jerseyans and a transplanted New Orleans

native make up R&B group The VooDUDES. Ron Tulller of New

Orleans plays bass and sings vocals, Andy B. is on percussion

and vocals, J im "Albino Red" Beckerman is on keyboards and

Dnve Ross plays drums. Additionally, at least one of a rotating
group of musical friends known ns the Associate Dudes also
performs. The alligator is just n fan, or a pet or handbag, or
something. They piny the Bourbon Street Cafe Saturday.

TELSTAR
Perfect For Import Cars
TELSTAR YEAR ROUND

METRIC BLACKWALL
Road Hazard Warranty
!!«
S5SB155SR12 I 33 25

• 4SSRI3 -34 50
TS5SRI3 : 35.75
•65SBI3
175SRU
I65SR15

;
T3S95
! 41 95
1 41 95

S66 95
I S IK)

175.70SR13 : N 9 5
18S70SR13 41 95 ;
185.70SB14 • 44 50

"fSTfOSHU ! 46 95 :

2O5.70SR14 i 48 95
I85SH14 145 95 ,'*:*r^.'««.-

GET A
JUMP
START

ON
WINTER

WHY TELSTAR?
• SUPERIOR QUAUTY

• ROAD HAZARD WARRANTY

• COMPLETE TIRE LINE

' MFG IN USA

' MO MASS MERCHANDISER

COMPETITION

• AJV TIRE'S CUSTOMIZED

SALES & SERVICE REPS.

• FAST DELIVERY & SERVICE

FREE OIL CHANG
with TUNE UP

Protect your investment from the Harsh Winter
•••>Weather with AJV Auto Mall's FREE 10 Point

Winterization Safety Inspection with any
Scheduled Oil Change

Winterization Safety Inspection Includes:
1. Pressure test cooling level / inspect blades

$1O off
BRAKES or EXHAUST

System (Where applicable*
2. Check coolant level &

anti freeze level
3 Inspect all hoses

4 Inspect all belts
5 Load test battery
6. Check windshield washer

7. Check heater &
delroster operation

8. Check all lights
9. Inspect tire conditions
10. Check emissions

(adjustment or repair
additional)

COMPUTERIZED
WHEEL BALANCING

& TIRE ROTATION

00
fnoi! c*s

' Check Inflation
P

Balace Tires
. J , , e Rotation

*i
Hi " ^ ^^m ^^m HM mv H H ^mm H H ^ ^ ^^m

OIL CHANGE/LUBE$ 1 9s 5 Quarts Cjsi'W Oil
• CM Fiiwi • L u i x i f P *

I AIR
ICONDITIONERI
I SERVICE I
I$JA OFF I
| I \J REG. PRICE|
ICHECK FOR LEAKS • CHECK BELTS
1 • RECHARGE SYSTEM WITH FHEON1

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED • TOWING SERVICE AVAIL I U P T 0 3 L B S -

DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM HOME DEPOT t

INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS • FORIEGN • DOMESTIC • DEALERS
• DISTRIBUTER • PARTS WAREHOUSE S USED CAR DEALER

3201 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield NJ

(908) 424-0666
A [ | C ^ , E, fL



GLOBAL YIP T M E L ' 5&I-O40!

ONE DAY
CRUISE

-In Conjunction with Family Day •

Saturday • November 5th * 10 A.M.-4 P.M.
Receive THE BEST DISCOUNT PRICE OF THE TEAR.

F A M I L Y DAYM<DDALT
ESEX

MALL

7DAYDIS.YETCR11SE
^ with airfare

DRAWING

Recognition • Prcnncr Cnnsc lines- - ."•:•--
HobdsT Isa Mstnaaic Ess: - _-.o:ii_ "

Cane ti Mr FMS te$t-i'» a r s i « m » ntr a-ant

UP
TO J

g P U R C H A S E
$t -$50 Receive ID% DiSCOU

$gl -$99 Receive 15Vi DtSCOUElf

StOO 8 Up Receive 2 0 %

14 What Jo doWcdicnd Mus, Oci .v is

In addition, you're invited to taste
hundreds of your favorite foods.

Coxae down 6 Join the hut!
• Prizes wffl be awarded.

Bring the whole tastily.

$ 1.00 Donation will go te the hi
KanviUe Task Force On Hanger 6 Homeless

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"A WAREHOUSE Of SAVINGS"

CALL FOR EASY MRCCTKMKS

908-469-84O1 LCK̂ «

Hathaway performs with pals at Club Bene.

.- : . .- . JOHN & PETEB S
CAFE 'r. >>/ . - V3 - '.•

let %̂

TMt LEMON TREE
: r / j '.'.-(, : ; - . ' . ( . ' . ' . ' - . ' •

• • . - . :

'908/ 73»-7722
••••;•'.<„/•', 'y.< Y,

MMWtUS

1201]
•'/-;V, V." / ^

MELOOfBAR

KM 249 ;49 ;';-,''.
MinSTItEL COFFEEHOUSE

W Acute t toed S>?<-**
S*TI i «n»
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What to do 15
Club Mix

Nl MIANIC INN
A : iflfern Rd

nn itfltlOTI

.,. •!, . , i 28

OLIVER'S PUB
, • . ' ' olonifl

ORPHAN ANNIf 'S
• i Rd ! 'u!'M(J

1 , |U 1 1 ' !(',

647 1138
ghl Sundays,

• • . inesdayi
i • • •.,'•• rnusdsyj.

• e .'.,•• • '• ' • 2 8 .

• izm ' i .i BlUTin', Tommy Harrison Experi-

. .•. :. '••• R iberts), Oct. 29 .
Oil [BACK SALOON

15 Wesi Mam St.

B . i Brook

108) -1C-9-7743

•1 he Good Rats. Ocl. 28 .
PATS PLACE

Qi-sl Wostern Heual Inn

J\ KinfV>briflf»f: I'd

lJtsC(ttr"tWriy

(908) 080-0400
Ouijntry DJ fljirir.f; inj'ht Wnrlr

PHEASANTS LANDING
Amwll ftd , IJifllc Mc.Kj
'90S) 359-4700
•1 ir-.r Avenii i ; Of.t. '2H

•Qnnd Central, Qet ?9
PLAYPEN LOUNGE

(SOB) 721-0100
POPS COMEDY SHOP

•Kevin Meaney. Oct. 29.
RARITAN RIVER CLUB

B5 Uiurch St.. Nr/w Brunswick
(908) 545-6110
David Leonhardt, Thursdays.
•Uveme Butler, Oct 28.
•Dena DeRose, Oct. 29

RASCALS COMEDY CLUB
4?? PlC^ani Vallfcy Way
West Orange
(201) 736-2726
Comedy club.
•Kim Coles, Oct. 28 29

RITZ THEATRE

uttyi

Elizabeth
(908) 352-7469
•Comedy show: Michael Colyer, Cedric the
Entertainer and Laura Hayes. Oct. 29.
STADIUM 31

Routa SI, GtonOMnar
(9081 8384816

STONE PONY
ri'i'i OcMf Aw , Asbyry ParV

[908! r75-5700
•Black 47; Hey Zeus and Blue Highway are
optr '•?, set t . Oct. 29

• ' . i - ' i ; /.-I: OCt 30.

•7mi <zsrC4uoV

NOW PLAYING
ALGONQUIN ARTS THEATRE

Old Sqjan P!a2a, MUMQUH
•908i 367-1515
"MscK *- Vauei, jerry Herman's musical trib-
ute to KayROfM toos creator MacK Sennett.
Throu^i No*. 5. Admission $20.

8RUNDAGE PARK PLAYHOUSE
Carrel! 9-6.. Randolph
'201; 589-7092

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

V a ' S'.

Hew Hope, Pa.
'215) 862-2041
•The Rocky Horror Stow, stage version of the
cult movie classic. Midm^it Oct 29. Admis-
sion $17, group rates available.
•La Cage aw Folles. musical frolicking in St.
Tropez. Through Nov. 6. Admission $20-$17,
discounts available.
CELTIC THEATRE COMPANY
Seton Hall Unrversity
South Orange
'201) 761-9790
•Playboy of We Western V/orld, comic chaos
6r>jofs as tablf'S ' rr on tpwpr nf tall f̂ ,'p< ft
sm. Nov. 4-5, 11-12. 2p.m. ,','ov. 6, 13
r iMM $9, 87 MntoqftMbn&gpoiipl

CIRCUE PLAYHOUSE
416 Victoria Ave.
Piscataway
908! 968-7555

'Rouml and Pound V~& Ga^aen c, Man %CiC-

Bcujm. liJithSjrtSu ontisn comedy. 8:30 p.m.
Friday Saturday Mov 4-26, Sun. Nov. 13. Tickets
S10, discounts
CROSSROADS
THEATRE COMPANY

7 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
908) 249-5560

•Tamer of Horses. HHen Mastroamone's
'j'3"^,3 in wtiicn a teacner c^fnends a n^'er-

oo-well teenager. Through Nov. 13. Admission
$45-520.

FORUM THEATRE
314 Main St., Wetuchen
(9O8i 548-0582
•Beau Jes(, New Jersey premiere of comedy tn
which a Jewish woman secretly courts her
man. Through. Nov. 6. Admission S27-S22.
discounts available.

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE

9 Livingston Ave.
New Bnjnswick
908; 246-7717

• P£,-3fv!y. .vornj r,rer"iere of a comedy by
' . • : • - ; • ( ; ' Oa ~A\z.. 20. Admission S3O-
: i l Discounts a.-aiiaoie.

THE GROWING STAGE
^c^e 513, Cr-este-
'9081 872 - i 3 i o
'Beauty and tne Seasf, musical version of t̂ <e
-ea" Cocteau inGt Disney) story. Through Oct.
30. Admission S10. discounts available.

GUGGENHEIM THEATER
Monmouth College

West Long Branch
9O8i 571-3483
•Sroxi Blues, me secoid in Neil Simon's au-
toOiographical tniogy. Oct. 27-Nov. 6. Admis-

£8. Qisco-jnts available.

!&>-&!:x&&y&^

£?ffrAdZ^^

Consignment shops offer bargains on used merchandise. Call it Reselling or Recycling, the prices are fantastic!

'•r.

Encore
QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS

Clothing. Jewelry. Fur;.. AnliqiK's. Collectibles

Home Furnishings and much, much more...

2 Buildings of Quality Merchandise from
Consignments and select dealers

• $5 Off Purchase of i
1 $ 2 5 or More *
t, s as Expires ' ' TVHi— as J

123 Claremont Rd., Bernardsville
(908) 766-7760

a fafii^Siai
y Ĵ

Con.i.lqnni£Jik

330 Main Street (Route 523)
I 2MIS.ofRt.22

Whitehouse Station. NI 08889

OOS-534-O5H
(Parking tn Rear)

DRESSING FOR TODAYS WOMAN
C o r p o r a t e • Casua l • Dressy

Holiday Fashions for that Special Part)
Hu>in<.-s> Houn. Wed I0-J XL Thuiv 10-6 30. Fn. I0-53O, Sdt 10-400

, 7 .

I
i

Secrets
A VERY SPECIAL

CONSIGNMENT SHOP
438 Rt. 513 Victorian Square • Olifon, NJ

(908) 832-9777 Kathy Cook

• Men's & Women's Better Clothing
Vintage Clothing & Wedding Gowns

• Furniture
• Antiques & Collectibles

C

USHES, PAINTINGS, LINENS, BUFFET!
" SWE1'AS!

I'S, CM
TICK
IYSTA
•OTTI
ARDS

beautiful, unique
used home
furnishings

SWE1

RE
, HEA
IEAS1

rESTS, BASKETS, BENCHES, PLANT PC

consignment collections
171 main street • flemington

: " r , T " n s 788-0103

*lPP"*P'l"'¥P>"!P^

T H E

Nearly New
's H ' O P*

THt MUHLENBERG MJXDJAiY, INC.

QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS
Clothing • Household • Furniture

SUSVN RKIO, MANAGER
Somerset Soeet, No Pialnfield, Nj 908

1 0 % O F F WITH THIS AD • Good until 11 M>

I

1

New Items
Arriving
Daily ' ^ ^ X N

Consignments
By

Appointment

NEW START
Consignment Gallery
• Housewares • Giftware

• Small Home Furnishings
26 W. Main Street nno • oo Tues., - Fri. 11-6
Somerville (908)429-0588 Saturday 11-4

)fi,

JLJHE RETROACTIVE
\ 3 - ~ ^ Fine Consignments
JJ f£L For Men & Women

rio*&FF •
. . i

IS S. Bridge Si
Somcrville

With This Only

526-3080
. . . J
Wed . In 11-6

Saturday 11 •'

MATKRNITY & INFANT CLOTHING

184 Mt. Bethel Rd.. Warren

r.

k

g
men's and women's
VINTAGE CLOTHING

circal849-1972
ANTIQUES COSTUME JEWELRY

accfssorltS'lintj'ilrocs-M Hilary
toys-games-magazines-
pez>memorabilia'lamps

Orthe40s'50s>G0sand70s
movie&TVrelatedcoIIectibles
met3l lunchboxes-velvet paintings

OpcnEverydaY-
R TKT HMN {OKDVTUi HJ [9O8]231-I887

i' • ̂ T J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' ' > ̂> ' 'x ' 'ftt''-'v't'V''''vt*'^'*':s('y*-A'^('y'-'V^^''y ••^'>'^(.'y"'^'>'v' 'v"^'t'^''*'y"^'^i'y*'VtlM.'y"'jV^M-'y*''V'i^'(-'ri.**'^t^(.'y*'iv^(.'ti



16 What to do Weekend Plus, Oct. 26-28

HENDERSON THEATRE
Christian Brothers
850 Newman Spring Road
Uncrofl
(908) 758-1118
•Dracu'a based on Bra— Smtm
No* 11.12. 18, 19.2 p • N
acbits. $8 seniors sn dents -;

HOLIDAY INN
193 Davidson \.». . 5c ne .--.
(509) 443-5598
•Muroer-tnvste'. ; m
Oct 29. A0.^ISST 5.

HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAYHOtiSE

aoute 173. Hunpton
(800) 447-7313
•Send Me MQ flbwn

Grouo rates a\3 ̂ e
JASPER'S

Route 206. Hiiisooro'.
i908) 526-558^
• I I Death Do Us ?ar
dirtner-tneater ser. •-; Spj
sion S39.5O.

PMIUP J. LEVIN THEATER
Rutgers Arts Center

George St.. Ne* toman
:908'- 932-7511

aixi secrets Sc\ n-r>ec

i rraier: 8 DJ

-ea-.E- " -C t -

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE
OF NEW JERSEY

RAMADA INN

SOMERSET HIUS •

. . . . , ;

-.•OTEL

i p - Od -:~

IS J.C-4S.O-
ST»TE THEATRE

turrr>oit. 8 p.nv Nc*» 5-5 2 : ~
MARRIOTT HOTEL

Route 1, Pfamsbofo
(8091 443-5598

TWL0G1

—g" J—.» Sis.'.-;£ -OjX-

UNION COUXTY COLLESE

S39.95.
McCARTHI THEATKE
91 University Place, Princeton
(609)683-8000
•Rojgr Crass.-Tg a r c c : : - ~ ;•:
Nov. 13- tar-.-ssic- ; : • > ; : •-
Der'c-'-arce
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE
Studio Theater

OFT-BROAOSTREET THEATRE

rtooe*eii
;'6O9) 466-2766
•sc<Jge-3 a--: -'-- - '— :-

Name that tribe: Morgan Tosee. an Oklanhoma Comanche dancer, will perform the Southern
Straight Dance at Morris Knoll High School auditorium Saturday. See Dance.

WtTCHUNG «.RTS O9MBI •••: - :• : .- : 5> ~st svessng, 3-er.e: f . =.: PRISCETOS GARDEN
STATESMEN CHORUS

.America, 1992,
NOSFERATU Germany, 1922l

rgston Ave.. New Brurv

:rancis Ford Coppola's re-
51.' . r,!us the F.W. Mur-

XIS7 if in cos-

COMCOR-0 Si'v&ERS RARrTA.S VWiEY CHORUS

jraay. 517 50 F-S3, 3 "
OMICRON PRODUCTIONS

5C^ 4J3-55S6
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

PLAYHOUSE 22

908, 254-3939

THE FLV America, 1958
THE WAR OF THE WORLDS
•America. 1953

- '•' :. - 5«unta) Bet. 29
u m c Co ••.. •'••"" Center

DAMCE THEATRE
RARnAN VALLEY

AND

!/,;,-,-. -,,,.5 _,g- =,-,.,-,

kz.-Vi.-s S3:-Sic
LATIN AMERtCAS
FOOCLORIC CONCEF?

s w e n me

• • * * * " " '

RARTTAM VALLEY
fOUTH CHORALE

MIO- JERSEY
KAFMOVf CrtORUS

» 30 t - M*Mtft)

90Q 2814609

>Tw0 t • • • ' ' ' W!t C '-'i r ISSiCS On a "Horror

WMM -'.• DnM - Admmion $8,
QUE VIVA MEXICO iRussia, 1933)

7 p - Frida Od 28

inca's

'^Speakers

;OSE MOUM
BWLES ESPA.t»OLES

MtliSTDNE VALLEY CHORUS

SAEWGER CHCiR

?^: Z7o4»72

SOMERSET VALLEY CHORUS

THE ART MUSEUM
Prlru.eton UnivbfMt

.n Fnaa» and 3p.

„ , ,,., ; i /.,.,,„],. r,,,rV/

ORDER Of THE ARROV, DANCERS
'.' •f-V.-. -•.-•>: ' . ' v ; . - iOSE MOUK*

BAILES ESPANOLES

HOD S34 9748
•A, »^."5- fc' V-"

Hey presto! Kenneth Harper-
Motley magically grows a
beard in Creative Theatre's
production of the Sorcerer's aKa£nMe*s
Apprentice. See Stage. 4 ie <-c-.c, A ^

\ndiPioM8

SOMERSET VA.1LEY ORCHESTRA

Iriarig* k'j »>i«p,j{

90D723-O122

S17 VJ l i t
' ' / ' • . ' / *

MONTCUURARI MUSEUM
1 ĵ Mountain Av«i
1201) 746-5555
•ffJMOl Indian Gf;fjfg« AbfSmi tlHicu
past anrj pr<j^«jnl r.utturo of In*, trlbo.
»lon 14, under 12 trcu,
SAMUri FREfDMAN

/ ;, rr ',,-,1,,«],!/, O'l i")

CHAMBER CKO1R
7 30 p -- Monday

[0081 B62 230]
•/-," tx a •! mivefjity proftHoi

ERAM STOKtH i DRAtULA
jg »«: world
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HUCKEfi AMMONY
; v \ i , I'nno'lon
• ! H I M

\: ' i, '• jj'h I !ift;iy troffl EJ a.m.-5 p.m.
•Si Mi I', Wmk binlhuven, through Oct. 28.

IARHIIC.AU H IV

• Remington

[90S 'H. H.MS
sdav Iram 1 7 p rtl,, Friday through Sun-

•,, •• • i n ,i rfl,-5 p m

• :, ••. i i , ' .HI Brendan, through Oct. 30
IBARRON ARIS CENTER

•:, s A.C . woodbridAjs
• • I |4 0 4 1 3

.. tl rough Friday from 11 a.m.-4 p.m.,
2 4 p.m. Adults $2. children 12

. lei i l

j B. BFAMFSDERFEFi GALLERY
••, I A v t ; .

I Park

249-6971
day through Friday from 10 a.m.-6 p.m..

it jrday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Also open oy
tment.

• • ts bj Robert Craig, through Oct. 29
1 • ' [jintings by Robery Moylan, Nov. 6-
Da 20.

BERNAROSVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

. V rnstown Rd., Bernardswlle
I 3) 766-0118
. ••' during library hours.

•Recent works t>y Jeffrey Brandner. through

BLACKWELL STREET
CENTER FOR THE ARTS

V. S4 West Btackwell St.

. II 328-9628
". 'ough Sunday from noon-4 p.m.

•-'• '>•'• by Marilyn Olsen and Bill Weinberger,
• • igh On. 29.

CENTENARY COLLEGE
Joseph R. Ferry
Music and Arts Building

' I :• > :H l tOWTl

- • 1/100
daj through Friday from 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

•PI Jtography by Wink Emthoven. through Oct.

CORYCLL GALLERY
AT THE PORKYARO

ryell fit., Urnbertville
1 397 0804

• • e$day through Sunday from 11 a.m.-5
W , i open by ,ippomtment.

' ' • •; , H.imct trmentrout, Anita Gronen-
11 and 3«org» Vin Hnok, through Nov. 13.

CUI TURAl AND
HFRITAGE GALLERY
SomarMt County
Admlnltttttlon BviiWmR

20 Grow S i , Sonieiviili'
08] .MI mo

6 public Mrinil.ty thiou^h

ay through Saturday from n am &
p.m. Alio orx;n hy appointrnr.rit
•Autumn still life and figures, through Nov. 15.
• Works hy Carol Duerwald and Lorraine Man
gr;r, through Nov. 30.

RENEE FOOSANER
ART OALURY
Paper Mill Playhouse

BiMkdde Or., MiBbuw
(201) 379-3636. b t 22TJ
Friday from noon-3 fun. Also or*n one hour
bstQffl 'heater performances and at intermit'
sion Free admissifj'

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
PUBUC UBRARY

485 DeMott Lane. SomarMt
(9081 873-8700
Open during library hours.

•Paintings b/ Hannah Bla^eman, througr, Oct.
31.

FRIENDSHIP UBRARY
Fairleigh Dickinson University

285 Madison Ave., Madison
(201) 593-8532
Open during library hours.

•Centennial of the R C. Maxwell Co. (outdoor
advertising), through Dec 2.

GPU CORP.
100 Interpace PKW;.
Pars'Pnany

(201) 625-0127
Open by appointment only.
•WorKs by Sica. through Oct. 31.

GALLERY AT
BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB

ART BUILDING
UvingMun College

b'-.u,': drr.ie. Piscataway
1808) 932-7911
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
free admission.

•New artists' sculpture and ceramic art,
througri Oct in
•Recent drawings by emerging artists, Oct. 31-
Nm 1

MERCER COUNTY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 535, West Windsor
(609) 5S6-4800. Ext. 589
Monday OVOU0I Friday from n a.m.-3p.m
• I) >• fed Figure," through No-;. 11.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE
College Center Gallery

•", .'H 5 1 '• V".

'30%. 906-2966
Monday DVOU01 Friday tram 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Free admission.
•Oil paintings and pastels By Susan Palucz.
mr<yjgi Oct.. 27

MILLBURN LIBRARY
2 X 0 6' »..«
(201, 635-2662
Monday-Thursday 9:30 a.m.-8:45:15 p.m..
Friday. Saturday 9:30 a.m.-5:15 p.m., Sunda-y
1-4:45 pm

MORTIMER GALLERY

GiH St. Ber-a'd School

GtadHona

19080234-2345
Tl ,'ida-y and Sunday 2-4 p.m.
• -'••• ":-?.-a i ' u : . c c'Ea-v-?"!i - .
S. S'3~«s cesertea &/ Sor-efset Art As-
soc a', o ' t '-oug- Oec. 11 . Artist reception
3:30-5:30 p.m. Oct 30.

MUNICIPAL COMPLEX
-55 rtoaa i_a'"°e. Piscata-AS"/
1908 562-2301
•.•,-Zi. -.'•-^f- Fr>day from 8:30 a -n.-4:30

SUNDAY OCT. 30th, OPEN HOUSE 11 TO}
- P0K1 RIVES - REFRESHMENTS - TOURS

Join us in '95 for a great summer of:
• computer • arts & crafts ' woodworking
• swimming • gymnastics ' performing arts
• archery . nature study ' Carnival!
• tennis • sports • and much more!'

Rambling Pines Day Camp
P.O. Box 3, Route 518, Hopewell, NJ 08525

Enroll for '95 NOW and SA VE call (609) 4661212
Do you have teenagers? Ask about our teen travel camp

We provide daily transportation to and from camp.

Pastel artist Carol Duerwald created this Still Life with Onions II.
exhibiting at the Everhart Gallery in Basking Ridge. See Galleries.

Routa 206, Pi
1 m 8 10 ,i m <1 30 u m

1 "WritchungAm Cantai fnambara'

1 IIWCMIlpl OCI <"«.

I BISHOP DOUGHERTY STUDENT

CrNHIt ARTGAILERY
1 Hall llnvii-fMly

1 ga
' 178 'i 198

• ' • ' " • - ' ' " I ' m .

1'iuntat Rhapsody" Nov i> Dai
i • bruHi painting! ol Bhlriaj i'i

Mm.M IMITH
| ' IUQLAS8 IIIIKARY

• • r|-i I I Collaga

i Si f j - 'w Bruntwli '•
' i i.1 <ui 17

I * i n | iibrarj houn

' Voloai ' in Siatai Lui

' | | | " * ' . I M , through Nnv h

ivimiAiii OAiiniv
1 1 ' '"'Hill MapM An.

""'•I 221 BOO?

show.

SiinO.iv

IS. Oil
Will'.

i' Ann

( tW\ ."i? lV.'7'o
Moni1.lv. lui'Sil.h, U i \

Ironi 0 .I in -1 P m '
ii m . Saturday and Si
1 n'O ,UlMllSSK»n

•Indljanoui in ' From
rjut .'•'

IOMNSON «. IllHNSON
world Haadquattan

QaofBi i^ . Naw Bw ••
(908) 524 . ' i ' ' 1 J i

i iprn b) appointmem
• ••iii'MfiM'ii', in,' Spiif

,MI> >\n suidio threu|

KINNIDYIIHHAIIY
BOO " ' i [ ' • i • " " ' Plsca

(8081 -i"i 1633
Onan dunng HWar) ho

. Baal Bawl fcwn d
li'rlitin. lltitnii'.M OQt

•iM'.h'i'. and awytica

ray, &rcu£h 0< ( 33
1IVINGS1ON

natday, and Frtdaj

HHS1.H Frorn 9 %*tt\ - '

ndaj Irorn t 9 p rn

tM Haart," ttuoufi

*fc

.I'K

honi lha H.iiicni Him

. Ocl 28

,• BaiOara i i \nn'M>'i

i
arar, throufh Ooi S I
v laan Warm Etcrtaaji

•WorKS c>\ Piscs'.avoy ,vjult K M n HMtMS,

NABISCO OALLERY
K-\O< Road and OuForest 9M.

I .is'. '*.! 'Over

• '.••' 1. •!• .i M Jecorado '* . v r j ' ^ s i t?v tKe
's.il'," -1 Nj- r ,'i W i t on Vr trv Art C> tne
RaJMad 1 -srv I M K » J I O a t 1

NEW JERSEY CENTER

KOR VISUAL ARTS

68 t l l M St S. '.

(9083 .' ' . ' 9131
Monda) '.••,'.!',•' • .'.n Brom 'uvn-4 p m . so
urdw snd Sunday low ---i p*w Fwi adrais
sionfoi nrtambafs Non warobai adrftwsiofl

adults$1 wnto . ibaraandcri * w fitt
• cottactw »Cholc*.' Oel I? N ^ t
• tinj(M !ha t1^ lop" hjndiatelnf tali of M
Hy i".S .utists. tv.W-10:30 p.m. Oct 29; IB-

NJ . DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
i.;;. Church St . New Brunswick
liXWI »Mti JtHW
Moridaj IMimign S.iUiuiiiv Prom noori-6p.m
• BadWty, tiiUlitioiMl(nd Nwvtraditional
Forrflt," tlirougli Oct 29

JA1Z TEST *94
Featuring

, Warren Vache Sr.,
in' Seven"

K1994 -8:00-10:30 p.m.

The WmMJhe Metuchen Elksj

;-»m Middlesex Ave. * Metuchen

Admteston: $10 Adults, $8 Students and Seniors
r f ^ j (908)632-8502

TREE SERVICE
• PRUNING • LANDCLEARING
• ELEVATING • STUMP REMOVAL
• REMOVAL • SPRAYING & FEEDING
• CHIPPING •CABLING

• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES
\ 55 Washington Valley Road

(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms)
Warren, MJ '

|908) 604-4753

Treat
your

family
to a day

filled
with fun

and
creativity

"Where learning
comes into play!"

A Discovery Museum For Children

200 Route 10, East Hanover 201-952-0022
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A - K D M •'•
IUZ\SZ1H V»iNE SETON

MEMORIAL GALLERY

St Petffc 5 High School

, • > • • : • : . - •

JO V ,

• Non-i,',' I ana 1 .v i am

WESTERG4RD LIBRARY

E9O8 r52 '. 166

THE M \ E \OORHEES

ZIMMESLI »RT WSEUM

. . . . | . . .

\ ;'." V ' . r •• : • ' '

td >-> s ' n h v

b ( •• Eh ( ' s ft

DRAKI

PUKt

(901

V .

t AST

H0U81 Mi's

QARDI NS

jfRSt> OLD!

1 I'M

. Pieinfmkl

- ; M(> ,IM

i Op) n 54!

adults ( 1 ,

j ;\v, from i
1 »ens flnd I

lOWNt

i rdflj i"1"1

Bra Nun
ihiliiinl li<

hiidren s.1

' l !

50
. not

SOMERSET O M N n UBRAR1

SOUTH SRL'NSWCK LIBRARY

cooes :> 3eexy3" p o i " v . - u f *«:>.«•—?

S«?i>«GFtEai)

PUBUC ueRAWY

TOMAStLO M l GA.LLE.RY
Un.on C o u ^ Cot»eg€

^Museums
* U £ N HOUSE

- 5 - • : • - - ; = e . - : . : ; - - .

THE ART ML'SEtM

Pnnceton Unnersit)

oc. ted lath cenmrj
1 ' i1.!.'.,. .H i t " , til t ' l l -

EDISON NATIONAL

HISTORIC SITE

'.',.* ^^" m M • M '.' is ' rhorn8S A lv j Edi-

<.' ' v\V ' i . t ' . .1.1* 'U- " ' ' J '11.-5 P HI.

•\.\ t&t2 . ' Wlfin .ind senior citizens free.
FOSTERFIELDS

L. rtg - SUM : ' . i ' " with implements and cus-
•.;-> from (he 19th century Open Wednesday
:•• - ,r SAI tey ft " 10 .T m -5 p m . Sun-
.:..- • 1-5 m : )ugti Oct. 30. Admission

Oci 29, 30.
FRELINGHUYSEN
ARBORETUM

]/' J - •- Bvef̂  :ldy from 9 o.m.-dusK.

i . - gopei Monday through Saturday from
j :• 4:30p.m., Sjnoay from noon-4;30

• - • : • - • .

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

Tablet for Memories of Landscape by Basking Ridge artist Sy
Shames will be on display at his solo show "An Inaugural Exhibi-
tion of Earth Prints at the Mortimer Gallery. Gladstone. Week-
end Plus antiques writer and qualrfied appraiser Linda J. Dawson
will be a guest speaker on 'Art in the World Today at an art
program 2:30 p.m. Sunday, which precedes the artists re-
ception.

galleries
PHILLIPS MILL

Route 32. New Hooe. Pa

1215) 862-0582
Fnday and Saturday fron 1-8 D r..

throu^i Thursday bom J-5pJf l M m n i e n

J3, discounts aoiiaftie

"65th annual art s'"cr.v a ^ si"e ^ - - O - J ^ Oc!

30.

PftlNTMMUNG COUNCIL

Of NEW JERSEY

440 Rwef SO.. Nonn Br:.ncr.

(908) 725-2110
Tuesday tnrough Fr day from 11 a.m.-4 p.m..

Saturday from 1-4 p.m

•Works oy council advisers, tnrough Nov. 3,

••"White Line Wood Blocks by William E/aui

ttwoufrt Nov. 3

qWETUK OAMDEN GALLERY

24 Fern Rd., East Brunswick

<908> 25T-4340

Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday, ana Sunday

from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Also open By appoint-

ment.

•Juried exhibition ol Contemporary Sculpture

R*ftrTA*l VALLET

Stu««n( Center

Route 28 torr 3-s-i

sSOBj 21S-8S75

AIV3 ooer 0

Tiut>ota Ovougi !<

RIDER UNIVERSITY

Route 206 L ^ w c e * ! *

(609) 896-5325

FrKjay tnrougn SurHWry fro^-. 2 - 5 p m . l

through Thursoay from roor.-2 p l» ar.0 6-%

p.m. Free aomrssiO'*

•Wofl« by Rooert Co<*e, Oct 27-Dec. 4 Pc

ceptwn from 4-6 p in . Oct. 27

RIVER GALLERY

Hunterdon Art Ceritfer

7 Lower Center St.. Clinton

UMDM-GEO0&E F. SMITH

G A U X R Y O F

HEALTO SCIENCES

'JTT MM

Ope- '.-. n e

*.PTS CE.HTE.P

;.-.i.~- Mar Si n

I H WO-79H

Oci 2%'o. IS 'f.

JACO6 TWPP GALLERY

Ur«tari»i Church

10 a.
noon

• •'Uf-j f ig j r«

20-Nov. 2?9

MUY OOf F WALTEAS GALLEITY
R u l ( * n Arts Cwitw

BLACKSMITH MUSEUS1

908 e^-2803
-••;•.• vhi. -- -y.->~ •' vzz "A

M ~ H % '.' M 18Oi century unU the
I K O ; Optr Sjnaay(rc»T 1:30-4 p.m.

CUWTON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

(90S; 932-7511

Mono*/ ^r-'/Jg' Fr.»ay frorr ^ a.m.-4 p.rr

Free adrriiswjr,

• ^v&J^. ano O w ^ f " bi mw*^ n-^dia, Oct. 31-

Nov 1«

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER

ftOffl JO am.-4 pm Ad" ' . ' . 0' S; « y , ' j /

a/6 :asie RegsVB'jon r f j j -w ! v j /v fv^- •.

i>j rtos and signs, 6 p rr, o a V'i

• • " , . g ' V.1 30

COOPER MIU

SOS) (:?i M63
RfiMOtd gris! rr.i; f i r i tours ihO)iw>g r,'yr<

luy, Ope ,̂ Saturta/ and Sur.ds/ from 10

a rr, - 5 r> Ti Dwou^i Oci 30 Donation

•*;>• '^«o*'. 'X'tr/atjo'i, r>-.! Vi

COVENHOVEN MOUSE

I V J /v*^1 Mar, '^i Fret-roid

" /A, 462-1466

K-Uwrt r^jvt |(rom 1752) ar.o HMflqWH
t.^110 3 M W i gfcr*ra! rjufir,^ t/if; BijMlr; of

Mryrfr^Ar. Opfcr. fuf^day. fhundOV, pnd
'xinoay fro<ri 1-4 p.m.; Saturday from KJ

a rr. 4 (i rr, tttr'jvff, Oct 30. AdnnMion i>

Home </>ce owrwrd by Guatav Bflcfdty «J d».-
•jiBfmr of t-.jrrutijre and interiors. Open for lours

Thurv33y from rtoori-3 p rn , Saturday and

" - - • • • . f torn 9 a '• iO p.m. Regis-

HOLMES-HEHDRICKSON HOUSE

-',-gsf.roei i?d.. Hoimdei

90S] 462-1466
- - / - . ' : house fron 17-j4i cind an example ol
DutCJ a .' '•:-.• re ,,r*n Tuesday. Thursday,
and S -r "•', '".'•' 1-4 p.m.; Saturday from 10
a - 4 p rr tf rough Oct. 30 Admission $2.

IMAGINE THAT!
•". ,'t; YJ E^'JT H j ' >,r.r

1201.952 0022
O -:•' • s n /.•: ,•• « Bi •,,,- rjs on activity fr;'

/ ' . . ,-•:<:•-. ; : 0 ' . . n,j/ tr,rough Thursday

Iron lOa.n Sp .n f re i ; ^ and Saturday

(rom )0 a m -8 p m Chttdron S7.99, adults

$2

LIBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
! i ) Turnpike EJJI M B

•:•:<:, Oi-/

•'2011 /'/i 1000

Wl ere Sea " • t m ,,nii Binibltl lh»l
reocti ' . . i . . u loocti you Opon uwwy flay from

'1 30 .) rr. 'j 30 p rn Aflrniy.ion S9 for the
'.r:r,li..f, %1 [l8p»fBU urtmr.von) lot the Omni
rhaatw Dacounti avattaW*
•"Finding Your Way, UvougnJan 2,1999
• Whodunit? n.i; sntnea of BoMnjCnmo
through )an H 199S

•Photagfaphi OrilrwNaturaofThtngt by
fni/ r .w |lvau0i Ian 29, 19SS

MACCUU-OtH MAIL
15 M.v.f.ull«.h AvU
Mernttown
(2011 538 2404
Mnioncsl muuum in .i rtMorM io»i century
I I ' . I . ' . I- 0|«n',ur.rl,i/.inr] IhnrvLiy Iroin 1 4
f' " i frw; .•irlmi'.-.iori for rntrnhcft Non

•"SOttJngUlO Olyli- llov/ IcrM-y Wornr-ri Pall
and Pnjwnt," through Jan 16, 19B8

i.in- Caroline Foctti Optn IhurMay through

Sunday from i /) 10 p m Admiufon i<i .-/<<-i-

»ndi, 11 Nwkdayi diicounu ovoilaWa
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ENING NIGHT
"Raymonda Pas de D/Y after Petipa

Webre's "And So It Goes"

Jerry's "Our Town" and more

We'll be on our toes.
You'll be on your feet.

AMERICAN
REPERTORY

BALLET

November 5 • 8 pm
The State Theatre
New Brunswick, NJ
Tickets-$12.-$22.,
Patron $75.. Sponsor $25

Box Office 908-246-7469

<3£t Bristol-Myers Squibb

Experience the Excitement of

Wardlaw-Hartridge
F A L L O P E N H O I S F

luodav. Noumbcr 8. I1)1) 4

~*\j

As famous dead Dutch and Flemish painters go, you don't get much more famous (or dead) than
Peter Paul Rubens, whose Cupid Supplicating Jupiter will be one of the works under discussion at
Princeton University Art Museum 12.30 p.m. Friday. See Speakers.

M t t u n [IODINE HOUSE
28 1 Hwr lid : IV.r.iUw.iy

1908) 'Hi) B383
''•.' ataway lowrahlp historic muMum, with

II* it exhibition m hie in the town's early
l l 'v. Opan iinirMi.iviiwoiiRh Saturday from
" : I I ; I 5p m Donation,

1 ' i«S!ic Can cm Canvas" by loMpn Pw1

ncone, ihrout'.h Nov m
MIDDLE8EX COUNTY MUSEUM
Corn»llui I o» HOUH

1225 ntvei iid . Pitcatcvray
108) M ' . . l l / /

"•'• apt Monday and Saturday) from i •!
'-' Froe admtWon

M « n R-COftYHOUSI
• Mountain AUM . Wutfllld

t'joai . ' i . ' w / ( i

''"i"-.'- Imill in 1 Ml) (in Mil' Wi",l hi'lcls el
l l ! ; l l l l l l W 1 ' H i i c i K M ...» l l o m H ) , , , , , ,1

( • " ' ' J 3 f » m I I . m i .1 p i n , duel olhri
•inui.iv. fmiM .' S p i n I it.n dilmisMim.

'War of Arrow danc»n I M IO

ASSOCIAriON
''" ''ml '.I , Iwholcl
I9Q8) 482 L4O6

[usadaythrough Bttursay (rom in .mi -i
I"" Sunday hom 1 <ipm Admlttlen 13,
I' r>nl

•Quitting |n Monmouth Oounty ftoro 1790-
19C«, ttlfougi Man* 19, IMS

MONTCUIR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain M
Montcloir
(201) 7484SS5
Wctini'sd.n i i i rni i j ! SundBj Rom nobn-3 P m
ffi^e adnnssiiin for momtvp- Non mambSI
admissions adults $4, ssnioi cttlians and stu
donis $2. ciiiuiH'ii und.'i L 8 I M Fnwadmb

on foi .tii on Satufdaj
"Now Jt'ist»v AMs Annual: Thins. U"out:?'
\ l . 30,
Woilvs In I'.coiD' liiiX'Ss. ItlciHiRH Nov I''

"Modtmljm to (ha CoBactlon" thnugh
Match S
•"Whan AtiiiiKics Baconw toim.1 thraugx
Dae, -i
• " i im Ktows Ladgai Book." Bwsugti Pab 5,
L999
•"Pattam i In Cultun," thtouaii luna -u.v
I O N

MORRIS MUSEUM
ti NoinuHKly Hatghtl Hi'
MlMliStOWIl

(J01) 538-0484
Monday Biroulti Satuidtj Ihw 10 * »> 5
p.m., Sunday from 1 5p.ro Fraa aimlatlon
lor momtMiis. Nim-mivntiei ddmissuiM: adults
t'l. ;.onu>i rinrftis rtllil ihiKilrn J.'

•Pefmanent gallery arilUtK arvisdure, li\e
aninwls. mammjls, model trams, histcwy,
Noitfi Amencan !f«3tans, dS ôodtarhj Indians,
rocks ana nwwrals.
•"n-e Best of ^ B Frost." tmough Dec. 31

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

Rivte U4. Madison
[20USTT-2982
LKIUPIIS pomay the Kit o< zata paopla in the
18th and t'Jtti eanturias. ruMdsj thioutfi
Satufdaj ftoni 10 a fn.-4 p.m.. Sunday ^oni
2 ^ p m FWa adn'ssion lex mempers. Nov
marnbai admtealon aduta $2, chfidran $ i .
•Stonn^ fix\1 tof t'H' wintef, Oct. 29.

N J . HISTORICAL SOCIETY
. W ynvihtvvay. Nt'vN.l'K
{20V 483-3939
ruaaday ttxouat' Priday, plus tht> nrst and tnitti
SatWdaj Ol the mwttn, from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Free admission,
•(.'ollectioiis "AtaambM tof a Notile Pur-
pose, Oct. 21 MUCh 1995.

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

Cook College
Route 1. New Brunswick
(*W) 249-2077
Wednesday through Satuntay ftiwi 10 a.m.-5
p.m.. Sunday (torn noon-5 p.m. Admission $3
weekdays, $^ wwKends; disctxints available.

Came meet students, parents, and faculty.

See our art and music studios, computer labs, library, classrooms, and

athletic facilities. Learn how your child can become a part cfthe

excitement!

Clkillenges and Learning

Reaching and Accomplisfnnents

Grades K-~ • 8:30 am
Lower School Campus

1040 PUintield Avenue
PUmrield. NJ 0~060

Grades 8-12 ' 7 : 0 0 pm
Upper School Campus

1295 Innun Avenue
Edison. NJ 08820

Please RSVT to the Admissions office at (908) 754-1882
Admissions screeni'ig, grades 3-". Sov. 19, 8:30 am

you art invited to a

Country Christmas 94
Craft and gift <Boutiqiu

luncheon
Fndj) i Saturday
I I 30 am • 3 pm

November i
10-9

Saturday. Novtmtw 5
10 - 6

hnna ol Si Joseph Auditorium
1050 long Hill Road
Stilling. Naw Jersey

Admission $1

>7 hand-crafted quift zuiK be raffled
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<SX\. $10 Saturday: $20 t"n-<? JJVS G.
I .•>:•:< $.' ptt Mction
IXWEDDI SEWShOtt
v . v , e .-'A KM

- .• ••• Art :•• V -

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 West State S;. TftMon
i6O9) 292-6*84

p.m,, Sunt fqr fc . : ' - r c p Fiw .••-•

S«XV
•Drawings arc <;.. ;-.. -; t>> ..! •• £ c.. f
through MOv. 6
•Pnnts cy Be" Sha 11 and . K o La idau.
tnrr>jgi Dec. 31
•ftmCQ essay of t ie town ol Roo'e.; I
tnrough Dec 31.
• Uroan Oas>s ".•--..?•- s'.'.- • ' ; .= - . - ;
Cemeten. t " r ; _ j -De : 31

UNE \OORHEES Z1MMERI.I
ART MUSEUM

tnrougp .'^re 26 1995
NEWARK MUSEUM

•59 Washington St. N<?»ar*
;20i! 596-6550
Largest museum In me Ga'
/.ec-esday tnrougr S.;-c*. ~: • :••
free admission
•Anne Tra«s ana S-« &>coe-; : • ~
Cnang=." 12.30 o.r-. Oct. 2"
•Science S3tu-ca, :•;•. : ;
"Pamt a DOT. 1 pjn. M 29
•Meet a reoMe - r e ~ '••-;;•; : :
29
•Meet 3 T .6~J -3 - r e —.- - : : • : '.

30/ .
•'Astronauts. T^e S'5- ' r?.e.;- i •"
Oct. 31.
•"How it Fees to bw wpi a =-.< a
ability." thioug- N?.. 2C
•"Project 3'. Anes '.'eg->-s. fcr: 'z' ™
Wougi Dec. 31.
•"Amencan Art Por.er,- Ar 1 M B ) r

1880-1930." thfoupi >jne 199e
•Goos and goooesses m ino*- a t
Junel995.
•Arts' o' Nepa.. •-•:.§• June 1995

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
Barrack St., Tre-tc-
(609) 396-1776
Sfiowmg We in t&* jersey De'ce ='
me Revolutionary war C:e- ",5=;=
Sat-raa> frorr l la jn . -5p-m 5un
1-5 c - '. Ad-ss - . ' Si :sc'.---= =

OSSORN-CANNONBAa HOUSE
Fra-t St.. Sec::- - !-•
(908 889-413"
- ; • : • : - ; - . s € •• . : " : ; : • - - •

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM

;:? ;«e-

Happen ings
ART SHOVi SALE

GARDEN STATE ORNAMENT
COLLECTIBLE SHOW

.; " .• 50 r - A"! VV •".,• •• s i -v So
GREAT TRAIN. 0OUH0MSE
AND TO\ SHOW

•'."":.>" C* "•< £v;v - ^ <

•'•'.-t-tt." ;-;e *vs t^ table ^,\^Ksuve; 11
.- - f - - \cs 5-6 A j " ssivV" S5. agre 6-
" " 5 ~

GOODSSERVICES AUCTtOS

MM •«.-. 5 M M M 55
HAUOVltES HERfTAGE TOUR

" : - sjcto- iS
COWtC BOOK MMWfTPLACE

S T ru-«-: ? = - - v v ST'3 3 p.m. Oct 29.
;< <c-..-ss.o" SS "esc--.3-.o-a'SO. ;•;

HARVEST W FAU. FASHtONS

:•:•: ; j ky- sso" i •

C0WTS> FOUK ART
SHOW A.K3 SALE

l^j-r- ros ^

90OOM 5

M5
HAYR1DE

•^D-ts 5 1 " "ew*.^-;-.
90S S76-5331 :36-6£5i

HOUDAY BOCDQUE OF CRAFTS

HOUDAY CRAFT SALE

NK-CREOtBUE
TATTOO CWVESTOX

DR. WUJAM ROBIN 50".
PLANTATION HOUSE

50€ li'.VAL

RLTTGERS UNIVERSITt
GEOLOGY MUSEUM

(90S; 932-7243

SCHERMAN-HOFFMi'.
SANCTUARIES

11 HmkuMMta --.
Berna'::. I
(90S) 766-5787

neBary w

UOKS CLUB FL£A Wt,PK.ET

Chairwomen Ginger Hunter and Claudia Hight welcome you to
the Holiday Boutique of Crafts every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday until December 3. See Happenings.

TuMda

5p.n-,. Sature c ; -s s' %s - : - C i . •-.-',
Saturday.

TBA1LS1DE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

152 New Prcwderc* So
Mountainside
(908) 769-3670
Open daily fro-r, 1-5 p m Reg-.••;-• -.- •:/,. m
for programs

WALLACE HOUSE &
0L.0 DUTCH PARSONAGE

38 Washington PI.. Somerwite
(908) 725-1015
George Wasriington s headquarters wrer re
was stationed in Somerwlle rr. 17 78. Ooen
Wednesday througn Saturday from 10 a m.-
noon atid 1-5 p m . Sund*/ from 1-5 p ni.
Free admission.

THE WILLOWS

MASQUERADE BALL

SJ. INDUSTRIAL SHOW
ftamar Cmbv Expo HaJt
Ed tar
8001 638-6396

•'.'-_.•% • - 5 - I'/. <:•• :• -

i • ' . - - • • ',-_.. 2 -3 A ;

RECORD AND MUSIC
COLLECTORS SHOW

STAMP. POSTCARD. AND BA'JEBUL CARD
COLLECTORS OPE'I HOUSE

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

•3?9-: 25S 37S8
GI BY talt ' • cnildren up to Grade 5 at 11
B n '.•: •; , Preschool children mus\ be ac-

•;.: . . lull '"<y: admission.
•Masks n the making. Oct 29.

HAUNTED HOUSE
1 p.m Sdturdoy, Oct 20
Art Co ! of Princeton
! -^ . ' • ' • ' noon St

6 . I )2 I 3489
•Ha . • ' .rror and goodies for the kids.
-•;• 11

THE LEGEND

OF SLEEPY HOLLOW

lp.n . rturday Oct 29

MAGIC AHO MONSTERS

E/PO open

SPORTS CAJHM/COWIC BOOKS

.'•':•.",' canal;".-:-:

19081 583 i'''-'.

•„•• v.' 29 30 Ado v .v |2
UNDER THE BIG TOP

19081 273 9121
•CfecutOWMfitforlMMiMt
;, it Od >•) Admiwon M5

BUEPtNQ BEAUTY

Halting 6 10

Hello dolly. Jody Abrams will show her original dolls and vin-
tage clothes at the Doll Show at the Manville VFW Hall. Kid SPuff

••";« •'-,'.11 ha rjsonw prtnta J7 Klull*
M c i Wfon i-,;,,- rsunfoi lOofmor*

SUBURBAN COMMUNITY
MUSIC CENTER at UwYMCA

l Rslpi stodaarrj Drw

(201] 177 6599
'M»«i Ida 0 .tra wnet (oi B^M I H
itnngt iiiic,'!,. rii II.,-. MHlon; 3 p m Del
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old the ketchup,
ehold the salsa
BY NAOMI HOOKER

r ,: riu', aiiiiuny con
grand scale of things.

restaurant which cannot
•:iUil, bui deserves a visit

i experience it. is rare. The
[ ;it itself doesnt have to be

[i doesn'1 have to be expen-
I |u ;t hus to be Rood at wliat

'akitos Mivican Restaurant,
block frorri the train sta-

in next to Brook Cinema in
ind Brook, looks like an una-

I ighborhood eatery. One
i neon sign drosses up the
front But behind its doors,

uthentic Mexican restaurant is
ork.

IConsider the word authentic.
aiuine, Real. From the all-

lexican musician selection on the
juke box to the flavorful salsa

frde winch accompanies a small
sket of tortilla chips when you

It down, Takitos will make you
| rp t Taco Bell or Chi-Chi's (there

i comparison).
Tin years ago, Maximino Herera

rul las family came to the United
Bates from their home state,

leblo, in Mexico. After working
various restaurants, mostly as a

look, Sonor Herera teamed up
nth Ermemo Macareno to open

fakitos about two and a half years

It is as Mexican as you will ever
Jnir. and even though some Amer-

i Mexican and TexMexican
flans hang the same decorations

brightly-colored, striped Mcxi-
ii i blankets, glittering sombreros

the Takitos' decor works. Red
ml white silk flowers set at each
Bble match with the red and white
able top linens under clear plastic
Oven Bouquets of silk flowers,
cd, white and powder blue, and
langing plants blend in with the
I xican theme. As tacky as it may

some, there is a wholesome
nplicity which is quite festive.

Here you can let down your guard
peeause you think the margaritas

•n'1 lie good enough. Takitos
•• not have a Liquor license, so

"i i',e| to make your own and/or
".I1, your own to the restaurant,
Pheir beverages, though, are

I xican imports Pepsi, Coca Cola,
• i fruit flavored sodas such as
'pit' pineapple, or grapefruit,
i" hecho en Mexico. If you're
II careful, you'll find yourself try

""I high school Spanish
'• quiet Is nice, pcro la rnusica

I make:; Tor a Complete <'X)H'-
'(ee Ever If you're unfamiliar
'*•• i'..imia Machos or Jose AI
•oo, you can play lindas ciineio

romontjeas ,.. or ask the wait-
• For .i recommendation. Vi-

me Fernandez, "The best," she

said, hand over heart!
Delia, the only waitress on, was

helpful and attentive, keeping
Water glasses filled and answering
questions about the menu.

A.s my test to how good the food
might be, 1 started with the gua-
carnole. Minute; later, Delia re-
turned, regretful there was no gua-
camole tonight. Reason being, the
avocados were not ri|x- enough.
Bravo, rather bueno, I thought. A
restaurant that would rather say
they are out of an item than serve
it improperly.

Dinners, though, are quite
enough without appetizers — espe-
cially when you're nibbling on the
corn chips dipped in the green,
chile sauce. Platos Combinados all
come with a good helping' of rice
and refried beans. Besides the
usual chicken or beef, -beef • or
chicken stuffers, Takitos.goes over
the border by offering enchiladas,
burritos or flautas stuffed with ei-
ther chicken, pork,.tongue or lamb
(Mexican cheese or beans are op-
tions, too).

The lamb burrito with a -chile
relleno was quite good, enhanced
by Beatriz Adriana who belted out
"tu corazon" from time _to tame.
The flour tortillas- looked home-
made and are, they 'are on the
thick side, hearty enough to hold a
good helping of .roasted- lamb.

Rolled snuggly, the burriUj is
served with n red pepper sauce,
which is not hot, but light with
speckle ai red and blatk pepper.

1: you enjoy the flavors of Mexi-
••••:•:•. i:'/ik::.g, but have never tasted
mole I recommend the Polio
Mole Mole is h sauce made with
Mexican chocolate, roasted pep-
p : and spices — and is not
sweet Other selections include
a.'Toz con polio, chicken with yel-
. ..' rice, Spanish sausage, red pep-
per; ar.ti green peas; bistec ran-
chero, steak sauteed with onions
and peppers; and camarones en
salsa de ajo, shrimp served in a
garlic sauce. Prices are very rea-
sonable, with appetizers from
SI.95-6.95 and entrees from $5.95
to tjie paella Valericiana for dos
personasat $14.95. \

Takitos uses the staples of Mexi-
can cooking, such as garlic, onions,
peppers', pork, seafood, lamb to
create authentic, not spicy, flavor-
ful- food. And for dessert0 "We

• have only one," said Delia who
was apologetic, but determined to
see a cake or something was
added to the menu in the future.
One' selection was enough; the flan
was rich with egg flavor and sweet

,'caramel sauce.

takitbs- Mexican Restaurant. 12
Hamilton St., Bound Brook. (908>
469-9745.

EVERYBODY LOVES
OUR NEW MENU!

NOW OFFERING a large variety of

PASTA • FRESH SEAFOOD • STEAKS
And, of course, our Famous Ribs

Lunches starting at $3.95
Complete Dinners starting at $7.95

NAOMI KOOKERAYEEKEND PLUS

Is there more to life than Coca-Cola imported from Mexico?
Crispy chips served with salsa verde and salsa picante add
spice at Takitos in Bound Brook.

-. ^azcoie
"Today's Innovation, Tomorrow's Tradition"

1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscata\va\

ADULTS $12.95
CHILDREN $ 7 . 9 5 ^ 1 2

WBCES oo WOT mcxape to. t, w i a n

OMELETTE STATION W/COND1MENTS
CARVING STATION • SALAD STATION
FRUIT & CHEESE STATION
LARGE VARIETY OF HOT & COLD ENTREES

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

COUPLES INITE!!!
TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE

P U R C H A S E irOUK T A O E V R t E S AND K E C E I \ E THEIR T U O ENTREES

WE WILL DEDUCT T
A Cidtuit> o! 1

Expires 11V17 9J

\ ALJE FROM VOUR CHECK
l W! before deductions

2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield (Off Rt 287) • 909-561-2722
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AMERICAN
CHEERS RESTAURANT

426 E. MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK
908-356-0189

Hours: Open 7 Davs-Mon-Thurs
11:30-10:00. Friday 11:30-11:00 Sat
4-12 & Sun 4 00-100O. Famous steak
house featuring 24 oz. $9.95 24 oz T-
Bone $12.95 and Filoy Mignon 10 02
S9.95 Seafood specials also available
along with a children's menu Wheel-
chair accessible, smoking & non-
smoking section available Major creo-
it cards.

FIRST PLACE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL

908-218-9333
American Cuisine, famous Ml line ol
Burgers plus other entrees Vegetarian
dishes. Daily Lunch & Dinner specials
Liquor Licensed Master Card, Visa
Diners. American Express are ac-
cepted Handicap Access b e - o j r s
are 11-2pm Mon-Sat 11-10pm Son-
day

HERB PATULLOS GARDEN
RESTAURANT

1 N. VOSSELLER AVE
BOUND BROOK. NJ

908-356-2692
Dinner & Lunch specias daily. Burg-
ers to Lobster Tails Casual family at-
mosphere. Live entertainment. Friday
& Saturday nites Greenhouse Dm.ng
Room for cozy intimate dining 4
Rooms available for 25-150 for a your
Banquet Neeas

JASPER'S RESTAURANT
150 RT 206

S. HILLSBOROUGH. NJ
908-526-5584

Casual dining * : h a~ see: : c ~e -_
featuring: American. M a n , French.
Lunch served Mon-Fr, n 30-2 30cr-
Dinner Mon-Thirs 5-9 302^ a -•
Sat & Sun. 5-10pm. Ail Ma.ior Crect!
Cards are accepted We are Hancicao
accessible & offer a Men-smoking sec-
tion

CRYAN'S PUBLIC HOUSE
1270 HIGHWAY 28, NO BRANCH, NJ

908-722-1113 FAX 908-722-3343
Casual atmosphere Steak, Seafood,
Pasta, etc Irish Decor Banquet room
available Happy Hour Mon Fri DJ on
Fridays DJ & live entertainment on
Saturdays Visa. Mastercard and Ame\
are accepted. Handicap assessibie
Hours are Lunch. Mon.-Sat 11:30-
5pm; Dinner: Mon.-Thurs. 5-10pm: Fn
& Sat 5-i0:30pm; Sun 3-9pm

CONTINENTAL

L \ 5(3I(K

CLARION HOTEL
2055 LINCOLN HWY RT 2 '

EDISON. NJ
908-287-3500

Ca'e O" The Square S m
Fme dining <" an a egam
atmosphere We olfei IN
American, Continents and
sine. Handicap Acres b
Availability Moae'ats pi ce
ceois most maior wed : car

COACH N1 PADDOCK
ROUTE 76 AT EXIT 12
(4 mi west of Clinton)

HAMPTON. NJ
908-735-7889 FAX 908-735-2923

A first ciass res:a--a~: Ccntimnla
cuisine featurina Cna:ea_crand, Cae-
sar Sa'ad. Plst3s Sauerbratten
Schmtzeis and Fresn Seafoc-o Lin
entertainrnent F'cay even.nos Wee-
d i n g s . B a n q u e t s . P a r t i e s -
accomodatior tor 10-2O0 Amex. Visa.
Mastercard are accectec. Handtcap
accessi&'e Hc»-s a*e Lunch: Mon -
Sat. I t30-4; Dinner MofL-Thurs 4-9
Fri & Sat 4-10, S^n -2-6 S_-ra.
Brunch: Noon-3c~ ".'. z~: D.~~c
Mon -Thurs •>-6l~

O"CONNORS
BEEF N'ALE HOUSE

708 MOUNTAIN BLVO
WATCHUNG. NJ

908-755-2565 FAX 9C8-666-55-;
T ' e a-eas a-:°s: s-ea--r.s? .= :« -
ca z -g " =• —5 • :s a~z "e = " . : . •
s t e a l s n c ^ * i ^ a i f z - ^ z w z c ' - r . ' .
J e ' s e - j s * ' s : 5 a s : i B - e a ; r a - ' € • ; • _ •
• r - c 6>Z * £ " ~ s - ; C * ^ a : _ ' " c 'Z' a — - * =

McATEERS
1714 EASTON AVE.. SOMERSET

908-469-2522
Early Bird soecia s & scecas c: "
day Large Ccr: -=-:a ~ e ~ - = £ - ;_
rooms available 'z- .'.era ~cs - = - e
Meetings i Showers Ne are - = ~ :
cap accessible i accept most ma
Credit Ca'ns Luncfi Mon --• i i -3pc
CHnner Mon.-Thurs - 30-10 ~~z~ -
& Sat 4 30-- ̂  3Oprr

RACKLEYS
1776 S. WASHINGTON AVE

PISCATAWAY. NJ
5 C S - - 6 J - * C C '

Come help JS ceiecr=:= out 5~-
niversary Enter now i become
gib'e to win an exciting trip (ot 1
Orlando Fionoa Drs/. -g ' ; zi •
OctODer 31 si Ce'ta-. = es~:-
apply Most M a c Credit Cants
cepted.

NJ

THE WILLOWS
1013 WASHINGTON AVE

GREEN BROOK. NJ
908-968-273&

rwrs jes i -er i 4

Food
Court

Information
about the nstoumts

in xour urea

B E E F N ' A L E H O U S E

GREEK
GOLDEN CORNER

DINER RESTAURANT
313 W. UNION AVE
BOUND BROOK. NJ

908-469-3350
•s " ;?.\s 6 CCa ~ - ;Cr — ^ea-
5 A^e- :a~ G-eer i :a .5° Sre-
e~ Ate'age , - : ~ 5 ; 95 D-"er

ft Dlfl

ITALIAN

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung

908*755-2565
FOOD • PRINKS • D*J+

• COSTUME PRIZES
$200 FIRST
$100 SECOND

^ $ 50 GIFT CERTIFICATE

, \ PRIZES FOR:
I • t E x y

• O R I G I N A L
• C U T E
F U N N Y

SAT. OCTOBER 29,9:00 p.m.-l:00 a.m.
COVER: $3.00 WITH COSTUME $5.00 WITHOUT

CAFFE PIANCONE
2991 HAMILTON BLVD

SO PLAINFIELD. NJ
908-561-2722

CATARIS
266 W. UNION AVE.
BOUND BROOK. NJ

908-469-4552

NJ

Sat A fj1 se-. ce - ts ' -a- 'a- ' a r " ' s -

SCARPELLINO'S
•68 MT. BETHEL RD.. WARREN.

908-647-1726
. z ^ " . zr--% ><'" a ' e - a / e " atmos-

. .• -it. -b'-'-z 's-'.vz, zzza aough
: = : ; ' B'zzzz i " - ee '.-eeses daily
. ; t - , i - -i'z zc.-^ a-.cessib'e Hours
re Tues .'<izz Thurs 11*Spm Fri
'i-SD"" ^ - 9 E " 5 - ' "-SprT Closeo

• Breakfast • Lunch - Dinner
• Early Bird Specials • Late Snacks
• Baking Done On Premises

ft FAMILY
RESTAURANT

21 Findeme Ave., Bridgewater, NJ
908-253-9733

Fax 908-253-9723

OpenSun-Thun. 6 am to 11 pm
Ff i - SflL 6 Mn to a am

Breakfast Special • Mon.-Fri. • 6-11 •
2 Eggs, Home Fries, Toast & Jelly for 99c

Lunch Specials
from $3.95 to $5.95 includes Soup
Early Birds Special • 3:00 - 6:00

$6.95
Includes Soup or Salad, Potato, Vegetable

and Desserts
Dinners Start $6.95 $9.95

Including Soup Salad, Rolls, Potato
Vegetable & Dessert

Children's Under 12 yrs $2.95 w/ small milk
orsmaMsoda

••: !•• \t i obe " ' " " !•"•"•-•>' rwhmpp loy , iron & nl you're

lOCAffD IN TM6 f A D f U O * MQIfi i O M l t i f t . 700 AtHuM
iOMflSEl ' n 'in H f '. • 'i 11 ipii' ,\ t\ [908} 469 7600
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ITALIAN
VERDI'S ITALIAN

RESTAURANT
I i MOUNTAIN BLVD., WARREN, NJ

I / y , /()(lf> r AX UOB-755-11B9
, r r , Pasta VDMI, Chicken and

d I, propnrad with an Italian rind
,,,.., lasts Amux. Vita, Matter-
.,,i Diners ' >"(i aro iccepted
i i8tbls Hours are Mon

lOnm i ri 5 tOpm Sal 5

{JAPANESE

30 II

SHOGUN 22
> W, GREEN BROOK, NJ

'1O8-96R-3330
ihe lines! lapanst 8 dish

,-. , is iimi freshly prepared
i raditi inal dishos, Shabu

lefiyaki u Tsmpuras Step in
;K ni Japan rataml room
All majOl credit cards BC

Handicap accessiblllity Lunch
2pm Dinnei 4.30 10pm Mon
i to i ipm Frl SHI 2-9:30pm

I II i lies from $5 95, Dinner

SEAFOOD
SCAMPI'S FISH MARKET

& RESTAURANT
198 W. MAIN ST

SOMERVILLE, NJ
908-685-1323

•rcsh Fish Broiled, Fried, Grilled, Chef
Ipecials Zuppa Pesci. Flounder Fran-
i ihrimp Francaise, Red or white
i I luce Accepts most maior credit
[ Hours: T W-T 11AM 8 30P M
FRI SAT HA M -IOP M closed Sun &

THE BARGE
201 FRONT ST., PERTH AMBOY, NJ

908-442-3000
:or a sealood dinner at the north end

he Jersey shore, the Barge is the
>lace to go Specializing in line sea-
oods, and steaks, lobsters. Africnr
obster tails. Alaskan King Crab Legs,
•ilet Mignon and more. Early bird spe
Mis Handicap Accessibility Accepts
ill maior credit cards. Open seven
days a week and has liquor avail-
ibility

COSTA DEL SOL
«00 W. UNION AVE.

BOUND BROOK
1-BO0-274-5865

Ppen rueS-Ffl Lunch 1130 2 30,
TUBS rhurs Dinner 6:00 11, Frl & Sal
Dinner 5 00 11. Sun dinnei A 9
ClOSBd Mon Monday danCS ClaSSOS

rivate & Bernl-prlvate tjtoups 12
pm Call loi Information Vis.v MC,
msx, Discover, Dinors

SPAIN 92
120 THOMPSON ST

RARITAN, NJ
CK)8 /04-9292 FAX 908-704-1111

"Utnsntlo ii|Jiinibti coubino, Lunch/Din
1 ipsoials Cozy Atmosphere, In
lulDlfl food fantaatln fiannrla Qfltl
- .....lions. iml)i)liiiv,\hlc prloi

'"" certificates available Vegetarian
•paclala Visit us lor a dohghtliil uxpo
risnos In dining Most mapi credit
•.irtls Mon Tliurs 11:30AM 10P M
Jfldsy i i :)OA M 11-00P.M.. S«t
'' M 11PM Sun Noon 10pm

COACH N' PADDOCK
Wi'ddings • Banquets • Parties For All Occasions

Xd Klc, 173 West« Hampton NJ 08827 . (908) 735-7889
DIK Kic VK w I.xn l2*4miletweiiofQinion«FAX908 733 2923

OCTOBERFEST
Sat., Oct. 29

7:30pm-l 1:30pm
With Bob Danner's Little German

Band Cash liar

Lance UJ tlie Suiml
cf cur Live I cincls

Every Friday Night
Oct. 28th - Elefante & Green
Nov. 4th - Eddie Dean Trio

COACH H' PADDOCK
Open 7 Days

(908) 735-7889
• Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails

« Weddings • Banquets • Parties tor All Occasions
86 Rt. 1-73, Hampton i<tw west ot cimionj

$24. 95
per person

Tax ; . Gratuity Not Incl.

OAK TREE FARM
Farm Fresh Country Market
PRODUCE

Red Seedless Grapes Homemade
Pork Roast

$3.99 ib

Pillsbury

Pie Crust

$2.29-i5oz.i

oneless
Chicken Breast

"2.79 .iLand O' Lakes
Yellow or White

American Cheese
Sweet Carrots
4/1 Ib. Bags

Dole Iceberg Lettuce

790Yellow
Onions

Imported #1 Ham Family Pack Yogurt

Hormel Oilusso
Genoa Salami

Extra Large
Eggs

890
e Accept Food Stamps and Credit Cards.

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6PM • Sat. 8-6PM • Sun.8-3PM

AH Entrees $34
AH". Ib. Sandwiches $2.50

t.i\ included

Mon thru Thurs
FAMILY

RESTAURANT
Mon. thru Wed.

A l Your Favorire Items A«

EDUCED PRICES
Animal Characters

Children's Menu

GREAT Margaritas

(908) 755-4400
Comer West_End Ave. & Rt. 22) Major Credit Cards Accepted

j BUY ONE ENTREE
I at reg. price and

GET 2nd ENTREE

1/2 PRICE9tu«isZz»jB**»tox
aiC<ur/c*'£K tare E»!V-4H

v

i

IK*...
'd % de Ice Sat?"
Meals to Go

Menu for the Week of Oct. 31, 1994
Mon Spaghetti with Italian Sausage

Eggplant Rollatini

••• Rons! Turkey with sausage stuffing
'" Seafood Dijon

. . . , Veal with peppers and onions
w e o < Crabcakes

Thurs. Chicken Murphy
Seafood Lasagna

i,Yi Moatloaf & Mashed Potatoes
Broiled Fish Filet

Uncle Hobs Cookies A Things ~]
62 W. Main St., Somcrvillc 722-8782

• as

J

'1

J

\n

P"
BB S B

1

b.'-C; >jkldi O'M >J"..%We? r :'; ' ^ ^ ^^KF ' tt 35 and p'ZZQ

G t\i IK W I Qf*d So,'K\e>ri?;'" spec ewes Cnoov frow ?r' CIRQ menu iî ^s or

Out bountihjl ''^& butfet The'e s scmetHing loi evetyone at ^e Garden Cc'e1

IAp-*SitJN • ' '
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Singles

te.vs oi snook-

vse t - w n Oct.

nf 3t Rcoefter.

BLACHTJE PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES (Amertcan-Asian-European singtes.
25-55)

(908) 247-1053
Jackets required for me"
ers. Must reseat: n idva
• Brunch at HoMay Inn :
30 Members $20. non-nN

BRANDIS DANCE THEATRE
i908) 38S-4605
•Bailrrjom ana Latin da
Health and Racquet Ck _ ~.u, ;-
p.m. Fnday. Cost S5

JERSEY SINGLES
ACTIVITIES CLUB

(908) 253-9815

•Country and Western i -e dancing lessons at
Clmton Commumt) Center. 7:30 p.m. Fnaa>.
Cost $8.

•Halloween costuc.e party 7 - n pjn, Sat-
jraay. Oirton. Mus^c, food, croes ara magjc
show: $6. For directions call 90S) 253-9815

JEWISH SINGLES WORLD
;908> 964-8086

•Bowling parry (ages 23-tOs at darn t
9 e n . Oct. 29. Costs: 5

OVERTURES FOR SINGLES
;908] 356-6165

•Oboe aro gutar co-cei a*. Sasu'-g ftogf
Country Dub 5 D - 0; : . " Cos: $12 -
;:.;=• :e S15 at '^e cc<

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Hunterdon County Area
Chapter 1332

i9CS' 996-6~9C
• r»,-gsThat "e>«5 •:..• r ?-so" ; r. r.

8:30 p.m. Oct 28. Uev-^-e^iie- o w a t o -
at 8 p.m.

ST. VINCENTS
35-PUiS SINGLES

SINGLEFACES

•0a-.ee a - ; x ' e : =: =,-=-
9:30 p..- Satu-oa, ; : r . i

" ^ - - -c*e 9

•3rs.ee. 9 C.T ;.:- 29 :-<•
•Hailo*eer> aarr. :;=- -«"-"-

^ " ioe, a r "". \z. z
•Dance arc free : . " e - a
xor-, 9:30 p.m. ' . ; . E C-

SINGLES AGAIN
908. 528-04CO

•Dance 3-0 re: : . - > • 5:
"^outfi J.netxy ? : ~ :

SOLO SINGLES
'908)766-1839 [7-9 p j
3 at C O M

>:• 25 Ccs: SIC

M M))W9ar CH
rr.t. 6:30 I . - S. '=2. C05! S3.

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

'908' 774-6759
•H>e at
33". 11

<••£ s ~a.*"e 3eor-~y

TOWN & COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

• 1906 766-4962

•Sooa at C-ce'.' " 5es«.'g P.-oge. 8 : i j

WEEKEND RACQUETS
;9O8i 937-9317

• M W M O U M H terras H Da Club a: Aooo-
cridge, 6 p ni Smvtty,

YOUNG SINGLE CATHOUC
ADULTS CLUB

:ages 21-39;
'908; 544-3584 (day), 564-9303

• Halloween 2ance at Immaculate Heart erf
Mary Church, Scotch Plains, 8 p n i Oct. 29
Cost $8.

YOUNG SINGLES'
SOCIAL CLUB
(professionals, 26-45;

(908) 221-1182
•After-work social (Business attire/ at Ramada
Inn, Hazfet, 6 p.m. Fnday. Members $5. non-
members $10.

•"Nigfrt of the Living Dead costume parly at
Governor Morris Hotel. Momstown. 9 p.m.
Oct. 29. Members $5. non-members $10.
•Business cart) exchange (business attire) li^it
buffet: admission $10: at Basking Ridge Coun-
try Club, 187 Madisonviile Road, 6-9 p.m.
Nov. 1.

Weekend Plus Oct 19.° I, 1994

• Stuffed Breast of Veal s 1 0 9 5

• Chicken & Shrimp Francaise s 1 0 9 5

HERB PATULLO'S
t elebruting 37 Years In Business

FRIDAY & SATURDAY DUSKER SPEC IA1.S:
• Broiled Chicken Breast - S9.95 • Broiled Pork Chops - 011.98
• Veal Parmiiiiaiia • SI 1.95 • 14 ox Sirloin Steal - JtlfcM

• Twin lobster Tail* * MIS.fKS
All Entrees served wiih panto, vef & Slttd

MONTH OF OCTOBER X ^ - ^ ^ *

"ART And The Fabulous J^HALLOWEEN PARTY
Female Vocalist "WILLIE" ^ s^-1°•»

No Cover Charge ^ ^ P R I Z E S

1 North Vosscllcr Avc. Bound Itrook
35B-2692 • 350-9888

4 ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR 25 - 150 PEOPLE
RKSHRYE YOUR HOLIDAY PAR "IT NOW? ;

O N THE MARK...
Restaurant & Deli

BUSINESS
LUNCHESiî /J

"In the Heart of Somer/ille'

• Salads • Sandwiches

• Complete Meals

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT I
Let Us

CATER
Your Next Party

(Business Meetings.toO)

Serving Dinner
Every Friday 5-9pm

Chef MARK HUGHES

West Main Street • Somerville \\
725-1919 Order by Fax 725-2230 J

Hong Kong Cuisine...
THE NEW CHAN S GARDEN BETS & WINS ON CHOICES

AND MORE CHOICES
Star Ledger * * * -March 13. 1994

THE BEST CHINESE IN CENTRAL N J - N J MONTHLY - 1994
Courier News * * *

Just a Few o< Our Many Hong Kong Dishes •
Now Being Served at * i , ,\<. ru' c > i,.\,vs»«y>K'l >i-,\"

r,'a. Aihu! JafllDO S^-'TD • Black Per>rx>r Citof M i " " - C f "

2 Tanis ful l of Fresh We'? he^e 'a

Sea'ood • Live infoduceane

Dunqenous Crabs • of C^rese Cuistne

Live Lobster • Live i to tfie

ShnTp • Large American Peopie
Variety of Fresn Fish

A! t -~VV

Specializing in Hong Kong

Sat. Sun & Holiday
Visit us & enjoy the
beautiful new decor

Restaurant '(, Cocktail Lounge
(908)968-2432 • 372 North Avenue (Rt ?8>

-Spanish i^ Portegues^ Cuisine J
oOO W Union Ave. • Bound Brook

908-560-0620
n

Buy One Dinner, Get One Dinner r 1 \LL
i U p T O t l Z ^ E n ) 11.27-94 «WiUwcoupon>N otcombKwdwuho«nrol)«ri

Buy One Dinner, Get 2nd Dinner 'A P R I C E
Up ro$7 *Exp II 17-94 »«itt«eB m6n»awtho«»folli

Buy One Lunch, Get 2nd Lunch '/2 P R I C E
Up TO $o • E I I 21 94 WKhftUp TO I I 21 9 4 With Uthor nNf" >. I

COACH N' PADDOCK
Weddings • Banquets • Parties for All Occasions

S6 Rtc. 173 Wesi • Hampton NJ 08827 • (l>()8) 735-7889
IMK Rtc ~S \V. l-'\ii I : • 4 tnilt-N «csl oH l i i i l on • I AX WS-7 VS-«^.1

HALLOWEEN
BRUNCH & PUMPKIN HUNT
COSTUME CONTEST
Prizes, Candy, Fun For All

ADULTS CHILD • •

$1 1 95 $£ 9511. 6.

r\

•/ Kit,

ho ln>ili(»i

itihl herb) ni :

T- bojl biunth'



For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004

GO-P/us

• r.m 0/ torbei Ncvttiitpm' Introduction), It ii
'; . |J, ,m /., people looking IBI olbci ptopli with
,„ ... ,,,,,/I/M/I rtlatinuibipt Fat more information

,,, ., ,,; / v. 0 H9 949i

I'D LOVD TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
. . : , ' , . , i : widow BOOktnQ rnalo companiofi between
1091 oi 60-70 1 love dancing, tlio beacn, lony walks,

od dinners, ind going to the movies Write mo a
lent" iiiul lei;. lalk I would love to moo! you1

I THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
ICEIVt MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
I TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWS-

PAPERS PO BOX K99, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

I LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
50 t iclivc. employed, seeking single divorced

I while lemale (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison,
but no! confined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising, crafts, flea marketing, clay excursions,
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call E»l 4300

WWF, STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOME-
ONE
a tall SWM, 65-68, sincere, sense of humor, likes old
movies, good cooking, dancing, nature walks & trav-
eling Ext 5016.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 5016, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

1008
Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
YO'J this is not a mnprinl There are so few of us I1

you play Ponle or a n / v i f / ' . i know Of plays Pente-
p lMM 'jive mo ,i call !• S :".r,;n Thompson, if you
lead this, please cali'i Plaate rm ,> t:i\ 4173

BOATLESS-
Neophyte boatman w in lots of USP5 classroom train-
hng but no practical experience wiii help you main-
tain or operate yojr power ooat in return for exper -
ence Please respond to ert. 4819.

1009
Traveling

Companions

[raveling Companions is part n! rorbes Newspapers' In-
troductions. It is mtenden for me />)• people looking for
other people with ^.hotn tn trj-.cl fur more infortnation
please cail l-%ZC-S)9-rtJfj5

1005
Business Contacts

—CLIP AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

1 am a PC expert ready and wilting to help you w
your computer problems. I can help decide which
:omputer and sottware is Pest for youi Call today
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591.

Business, Contacts :* >t >iiw cisstifictttioR and it pint 0/
Forbes Newspapers' tnlraductinm. It is intended for ute
by people looking jm other people with whom to dmna
business, for mare info pique call l-H00-i59-W9S.

Exercise Partners

Exerdst Partner! is pan of Forbes Newspapers' Introduc-
Horn. It n intended for use hy people looking for other
people with whom to exercise or play sports. For wore
infarnMiim pirate t.ill l-HOO-fSV-Wi.

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
League starts in June, No soccer exp. req. bul must
have strong conmitment to team Please call Ext
4855

1007

Game Players & Hobbyists

,"'""' ™ri'n I' UMyisti 1, Bart .•/ Fcirbti Ncmiwtm

'"'•'•' people with uh,m, to ,,l.,r v,,,,,,,, „, ',,,,,n. //„/',),„•

Try "Introductions"
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

Name:.

Address:

Phone Number:

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

1010
Introductions

ARE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CON-
VERSATION— I — intrigued oy accomolished and ed-
ucated people wno can balance work & play. I love
the arts (theater, dance, music; dancing, reading &
travel Previously rnarned whtte temale. 5 5 medium
build, attractive with long dark nair. If you're a trim
non-smoKer. 38-4S. ormctpied. young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing, aiways kind, perhaps a touch
spiritual, please respond Race In not important.
Piease respond to M 5C59 This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mail. Please send letter and
photo to*. Introductions, Box 5059. Forties Newspa-
pers, P.O. Box 699. Somerville. NJ 0B876

S W M - 27 yrsof age PortugUM*.t . 190 IDs . good-
locking, no^est, caring ro"-ari!'C individual witn good
sense of humor, t iiWe coating, the Deach. and the
outdoors as well as trie indoors. ISO woman. 18-34
lor fnendsh'n and possioie relationship Please re-
spond to ert. 4830.

46 YH. OLD S W F -
Non-dnnker non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
witn single or divorced white male who enioys mov-
ies, dining, dancing, having fun and sharing new ex-
periences. No game ciayers. please RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

A NEW BEGINNING...WHERE ARE YOU MY LOVE?
SWM seeking SWF. IVE LOOKED EVERYWHERE
FOR YOU. from tne Dances to >.tte Bars, from the
flower shows to tne Malls. I know you re out there but
where? III Know you when I see you-you re less than
5 8. i under 150 :bs. and haven t reached your 50th
birthday yet, you re a hapm oeautiful. loving woman.
Your eyes radiate warmth & compassion. You love
life 4 appreciate evervthma about it. You make the
sunshine on those around you I'm 50. D, 5 8. 160
lbs. in excellent health & very attractive. Help me find
you so the sun can snine on both our lives. Please
call Ext. 4371,

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA'S O A D -
We met in January in T.J Max s. we talked of Mont-
esson and of Alexis birthday in August. PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811,

ALL THAT'S MISS ING- For this successful, secure
nonest, goodlookmg. down to earth 39 year old male
witn a great sense of humor is that attractive easy
gomg. unpretentious, secure and independent female
witn natural look flight on make-up and natural hair)
between 23-33 who would choose a cafe to a club,
leans to a dress or a convertible to a Cadillac. No
high hairs please PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. 4»M.

INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1 Takfc some time to write down 9ome
characteristics about yourself, « x l your
pretoronces about the typo of parson you
would like to moat

2 You can place your FREE Introductions «d
jusl by calling 1 800 559-9495 Our
spocially-trainod stall will help you. Any
pnisonal information wo may roquost will
bo kopt strictly contidential.

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
six wooks and can bo renewed at any
timo

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-90O226-1003 and follow the \oioe prompts
far advertisers. The cost is S2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
f -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the
ads you vsoutd kike to answer.

Z To respond by phone caB 1-900-226-1003
Irani a Touch-Tone phone and tofiowthe
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for $1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week lor "This Adver-
tiser" lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded

K1

Introduction* I * operated by Forties Ncwspa-
j * * * , 44 Veteran* Memorial Or. E., Sonmvdle,
"•'"OU^i.rortxiaNowBpopBrs" Introductions is n
*oy to moot people, fnd a tennis panrwr, a

fourth for bridge, or another classical music
lovor. Whatever your interests, you should be
able to find someone to share them. Rarsonal
advertisements and voice mail messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public The ftibftsher reservas the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility a liability far the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.



Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?-
Your search ends here if you are a tali SWM. 30-10
years old who enioys dancing mo^es and dining out
ext. 4708.

ATTRACTIVE SWM. 3 5 -
Blond hair. Dlue-eyes, sexy, well built, good heal
and full of laughs. Seeking attractive female who >s
honest, sensitive, caring and affectionate 'or poss^ole
ITR. Must like hugsl'l Ext. 4607

ATTRACTIVE WAITER— who works at night seeks
female to serve up some late night love with creativ-
ity, intelligence & integrity lam a SVVm. 33. 5 10', 165
lbs., brown hair & eyes, please car, exl 5025

ATTRACTIVE WHITE FEMALE- Widow. 49 h »
cially secure, A one to one relationship for a MriOW
committment Serious only This advertiser has cho-
sen to receive mall. Please send letter and photo
to: Introductions. Box 4949, Forbes Newspapers,
P.O. Bo» 699. Somervllle. NJ 08876

Attractive, SWF— Asi-B'onde. 3ree~ eyes nee
smite, fit. fifty. Intelligent, sincere. a~c 'jr*-*ovng En-
joys travel, nature, dming out. dancing, metres,
music, comedy, some soons a,-_ c o c ; :c".e-sa: ;•-
ISO S DWM. in shape, iate 40 s D-"S;s - ; - - . $ - _ . e -
with similar interests a^d c^a res ' - ' ' - " *' e~rs^ r
ana possiole long-term relations", o D ease ;a., ext
4955

BE SPOILED! By an ert-e**e > 5-:rsss"- ; - 3 r . f
slim, olond hair. Due eyeo. SViV A^C "as :^e 'as'
car, the money to go with ;• & «ncws - ; A ' : -eat i
lady. If you are a "petite, attract', e I : J - : "5-3!
Female piease raspon; ic E»: -=£?

BEST FRIENDS? Write and find out NS : - s 4! s-
SWM has found that 'e s sAee'r' * - e " s"a' = z * "~
someone special iSO 'izz-zza • ; —=~:e • : ~ • : " •
lady for ITR. Must i,*e !c 2-c- z~z ze ''ee tc s i -
plore. I m the tail, s 1^ ;_• . : _ - a . - _ . . see- i~z
asked yourse;? * wc"dV ' "-&'. s~ s — e_-s ~s s
single?' THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4735. FORBES NEWSPAPERS PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

BORN AGAIN SWM-
31. attractive, good sense c' tiLTOr s-ce-e ••-.-
much to otier to the right woman looking for attrac-
tive SWCF. 24-34. who puts God first Mast De hon-
est, affectionate and likes raving tun. Caii I MM N
the special lady I'm looking to* Pleas* call ext.
4806.

BROWN EYED BRUNETTE- 5 2 slender likes to
dance, seeking financial secure SWM 45-58. photo a
must & note. THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO
RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER 4
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4873, S
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 08876.

BROWN EYED GIRL-
26 seeks the same Blue. Green, speckled eyes a'so
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on the beach, soft&a'l. fun-
ning, football, reading Maupm & King, movies. qi»ei
evenings at home & my cat. I d like to hear from A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys tfis and more. For friendship
or possible relationship Please call Ext 4535

CARING, HONEST SWM-
From Nantucket, 26. energetic, seeking WF who en-
joys long walks, beaches or just a night out Please
reply ext. 4723

COLLEGEGRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & movies 4
the shore seeking SJF. 20-25, with similar interests
Please call Extension 4328

DBM— 38, 6 '1" , medium build, non-smoker, drjg
free looking for someone honest, caring and jtneere
Race unimportant. Pt»«M rwpond to *XL 492$.

DENISE— your message sounded great! But you for-

?ot to leave your office number. Please call again,
he sun won t shine us if you don't... My ad number

is 4871.

DHWF. BORN AGAIN-
37, 5'2", 135 lbs., attractive, brown hair 1 eyes pro-
fessional, no children, sensitive, caring, affectionate,
athletic, in good physical shape, committed, heaitr
conscious. I believe in traditional values and I baSf-
cally enjoy the simple pleasures of life seeking 57 •
6'2", white male. 33-41, broad shoulders, weight ac-
cording to height, emotionally stable, financially se-
cure, honest, sincere, attractive, considerate, in good
health and goo* physical shape, non-smoker free
alcohol 4 disease !< you are unhappy or dttgruntod
and see the negative things in life, no need to re-
spond 1 like to laugh, life is too short. Are you willing
to give 11 OH to a relationship'' Please call ext 4822.

DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes, blonde, ^.-something, pretty nice
interesting life, nardworker, successful career and a
good friend. Looking for an intelligent, kind, educates
man for companionship and fun and whatever dev&!-
ops. Love black tie, the beach, Doats. hikes, explor-
ing, adventure, museums and Brigantine Please can
Ext. 3049

O1VORCED WHITE FEMALE
43. s'm attract \e see1* ~c s^^e cvo'ceo w u-
•rale- JS-4S 6 •< i " i ' . v .v» "0 who s f \ t c i .
and emot'ona '. '•?? l~ ~- c 5 ~e 3' ?~sh * >s '.* '."v

' ~e *c \ .~ C3~- ~~ .' " "_ 3~~ "S' ?e -^ * !K

sc^ec^e sre.- 3 c ease -er . cv: 4'cf

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE -
41 5 5. Si— art-act\e 3--:.e V - K : S
4D-4S wrc .s sncerp ^a^c5r~e ' ~2": a » stat1 e w
qooc sense ol hu^nor M^st enfey an equal mix o*
gang OJI & auiet eves a: home it you eve' indutge
*- 3 cc*^- ca^C1 ~c r' ~'^cs r e3se c^- ' 'es^c^c
S ^ t e - s C'v Ptttie r»pl>• ttl. 4S28.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
44. E-c'ess c-3- 6 "SC ~s Cath^; ; S « > - c
SWCC :-5-sC 5 2-5 5 ?c:= - - c ' - " s*-ious le'a-
: c~s- i i *~3te>e' oeve^ocs Se-se :' i - ~ c a -
e j t r-ust ce attractrve c - tg i ^g & gcod conversa-
• r-a s: :r e- ;-> "C> rs c - " - j c_t i :-e o:;ss.""3
•»>"v ea. ? e j j e • ; : . £t* -?3o

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. FEMALE-
Dretr. a - . - r v * "C : c "*r ' z~: "^a* 'c ^ C T —^nt
—e ' . ^ - « s a s i " : e : r e " ; e ~ : :^cep-err?-' s ; .

DWPF-
.-0 j> " ' ' ' f ! ' l .-v han . • - PVOJ • ' . ' *

 f
 n j l V M V ̂

unoOom \ secure hoMtt, fi.:i kwinfi. jpxxl WTM W
- . . -o1 s-\-.! \ active c- .-\s ;••.' Nnw IWngs hfo lus
M ofl« See^s v counwpwt Iw *VM nUM t*«
Evt 4?4? _ _ _ ^

EDUCATOR— DWM attentlm ItolMrt, Iwnwt. 50'*,
• j r f s f f enicxs 'tiS'Ps i'3\ci. theatre & dining
out SeeVs • StKti eaHng undwtltnding woman. 4b-
S5 v r s c i . to s-ar<> !•">• l o g o t v .\ possible LTR

l rt '69

HANDSOME. ATHIHIC, SUCCESSFUL SWM-
aood looking lnl»lligtnl, phytlcwy •''• »"»»•

UMIM • Ic llnCBfV, BCilVO, niulti-t.lccMt.Hl
ii'ii'sts which include skimy,
spotts. music, fins cllnlfiQi

ind I'.iwl In search ol voiy
•> • in ii'sb. NS Itmala po-
r.iiinu ami en|oys sharing nil
\IUJ ,iti' looking tor an LTR

COmpunlonshfp, mutual respect
arid" "love with .\ Clsan-cul womlerlul man. then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

mdnnlu.il H.iw n'.iin
ooi' l«nm», outdo."
movitti iiuiot •vflniftC
(ttrtclly*, H1'", i lh l t l
39) who is .iiliHtu'ii.n
th.it

FIRST TIME AD- S.\F O 5 S Blown hair, great
Blue e\e= down to eath. ^i^es to smile & envoys the
* H * I I W I B I In Wt Timnltn ISO S DWM l«l»30'»to
eariy 50 s. "5 S and over who I.Kes same tor smiles
conveisaiian. atection an,i possible LTR. Please re-
spodtoe f l 50/6

FIT. WHITE. PROFESSIONAL MALE-
35 *"ho ' ^es ch '3ren, coa'hing tootbaii and summer
vacat.O'-.s: is sef: "g a speci3l long-hairsd white or
-soar^c * ;na - " S or D '0 ' a o"^-:e'm r««Mon*Mp!
? ease 'e r > exl 4~*5

GIGOLO 40ISH-~~

HANDSOME. WPM. 49
UpbHI successiiil. trim .nut hsalthy I'm happy,
tnjoy life and having lurt ISO WF counlorp.iit foi
loving but disctcel liioiHlship Floso reply ext. 4716.
HONEST, HANDSOME. SINCERE, SHY DWM- 30,
desires to meet woman tor I very L TR. Voiy opon to
activities, life and enjoyments Ol'ier than Bn honest
desire lor a caring man all 1 .isk is that you're under
30 under 5'8 " nnd under 140 lbs Please respond to
ext. 4817.

DJPF- -15

s - Please

; e :

e'i:
• - . '.5 - ~ ;

; e _ :e. :e

= : ' .5 : - ' ; : - ;

ose .ice- _f *-:c-:e'ed cruel,
- f _:'.. '* a"- ec ect;c- earned
<•>-,"• ? 3' '• ~ . . 3 - y e ' e o " p o v e r -

t
'•••"c attempts

•9-55 no * dran affluent ._•

DREAMS CAN COME TRUE- - : : •

DWCM-

DWF - ? ; r - : : . : - : 5- --- •

— — t

:•-" i c-v ' • ~*s » i S 8' E S2 C"

::r,t tr.l :- c''ms:

ijte to ttukUsi t '

DWF- 5 5 a. . - . ' - -.a- ; ^ e i .es - e : e - S"
ce-e ca^ig NS aw- ~< :«• ' - . ~ e -«e "y
•rfesryte - ss a cc-~;a- v se*« -5 s ' . S S.'.V 5'
or oioe*. fjn ioving ; j ~ * s . i a s-~»e* cs','-c • 5-
or Gern-an cackg'Dv'C p'e'e"e. * - s ar.e". ser -as
closer to rec&rve ^ _ ! oo?y' Pease * ' ' e 'c ""odve-
t»ons Boi 5022. PO BOX 699 So-e ' . . e \ J C-6376

DWF- - searc '.' SDAW i •• ~ n.-v 55 ro'-
s">o*er v<z no O'jgs •» a tense 0' numor. lines

DWM- 3C 6 2 • 5C
D//F fc>-' jast'ic 'e.a
doors, hiking, fith.ng
Ail calls wifi be
5068

attracti/e S
c-ĵ ci er;cy out-

y g Taxe a chance
i Pieas-e 'espond to Ext

DWM- i am 3 i w n-vwe and j e m * "•&' I sr
arto frieodfy mteffjgent »r»a Anancia)); !*ca»e I a^
3«, 5 ta« ano an ssorac* rwrA-it.c : ,-t ->4-i- T.»t
ned a«*o»e. 7 yn ago. &vt to t ie •nv-*j •omar:
now «no<» «maf TJ^ tjture »!<• < / i *'e "s-~-'!'-e

. *«JC»S«!! ana ê »oy Mfical kMMl W
5
I -ov

':^s- A T : _ - ~r ~3" - .r5v;5 .e _ se_;..:;.i
Craving smfles. cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, Honesty. Intimacy, recipes. Mozart S ca-
pucclno. S._:_- « ^se , : _ ' :'?c ' :3'.i- >" fa.c
:• s _ : f " ; 2 B M tmt contracts rrtalionship
v : r - K.-M c :—:~e- t - ; • '.V-E Fe.es rtap-
r-"5 CS ' • - _2<v,£-="rS C3'zcca'J prc'essiona ?
- . r : S6--.3-.S ',e* >:•• = •. S'-gs ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GOCD LOOKING CCLLEGE DEGREED. DBPM-
w:*> -c c - '5" - ' : r 'i~ ^s See-vs a gooc

•Oman to e - : . 'e Kit* 2- 5 r:e-. -onest.'and
: : -s :e-a's t'~ -.• •;• — = • - ;'-e'5 I enjoy
A -'e* s> - , "3* ~5 " - : : :T •' Diking, Dowiing
• ; - _ - • : m u good ::-_=••.=':- a-,d occasionally
" 3 ' C ~ ; 3 ~ _ - ' r - a - - " ; s : «e quiet times at

• , : - ' . a S I - -5V.ee - . , - . *̂ho s, slender
c_t s" "as nice C'.ss '-"*• cvmg. yet down to

zi— -a.e s "53 ' - , se-se : ' " J T C a friendly dis-
pest ; r 2"" ' c. 3_cea'2^:e "onest reliable, and
_ - - • ; - . . ;5:_'= =-; aei eves that friendship i
•c-3'ce 5: " 5 " : " "=-:: '."at are you waiting for''
3,e "e a'ca '»g-' ~c* ^ 0 sn~.0Kers drug users, or
- . . . ' r c ^«e'S pease nace s u^rrportant I hope
:o r-ea* ft-T: ycj scon P ease real1/to E<t 4544

GPF— 40 trs 0 . Af'3C!ve romantic, who enjoys
i l l ceat-ve ats ttn ouldoofS & 'S open mmded.
lembie 4 ftonesl No hea/y drirxers aruggies. If this
sour'ss goc<: to /cu then p:ease ca:l e«t.5O23

GRUNGE LOOK, SINGLE WHITE MALE 31, dooks
21; 5 'C*. n-.edium build brown hair, green e/es.
smoker, enpys roiierb'adiig at'emative music, out-
doo's Hc*ard Stem seeks attractive, grunge'golhir.
look single aMM temaie, 18-29 wuh sarre interests
for fun romance, adventure and possiDle long tern
relationship please respond e/1 515S

GWM- 38, 5 101,2, 150 lbs Brn hair & eyes, mas-
culine, versatile intellect vaned interests, arn dis-
creet THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND PHOTO, NOTE a
PHONE NUMBER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4841,
NFORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE. NJ 08876

I AM 49 yrs old. slim, attractive, intelligent with 8
great sense ot humor I am 5tt 7in I like to walk, go
to the beach, dance and I am looking lor a long-term
relationship Looking for SWM between the ages ot
45-55 who is tall, honest and sincere with a great
sense of humor. Call ext -1954

U U T A ~ Y O U N G , ENERGETIC GUY- 8'2", 28. looking
'or a partner tor 3 long term relationship. My interests
.ve dancing h *'nc traveling movies, dinner parties'

-*e swimming I y Mi have the same hobbies
please call eit. 4824.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY. KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON

3— :'e.v ,v Dve 1 • nds oi music, song, dnnce
- . £ nature g irtnel - Seeking similar values in
1 divorced - •• ••• » 44-55 years old. Ext

pers

ta*«
th«m. vd te ext 4«O.

DWM- Succett^a af nw r,c- Ur.-vls^v. but
not ar. e/.ecajtr« '«>! tat '5 "d '•'-•• •iarr fb<o^3
*\aif b *̂e eye*/ ro* r^^icsc'"* 'a'vsc'.vtt just a

vpfi • * * r* -'>*s * ' • - s* *<es tf a1

HANDSOME ROMANTIC DWM- 37. 5 9 sensitive.
NS enjoys outdoor activities, cuddling, dming seeks
pet'te romantic attractive SDWF 27-38 for tnrtnd-
ship. possibly rrore Kids OK Pleas* respond to
ext.4*3J.

r i! the polity of this newipnper not 10 piibtiib any
lenonal advcti'iement thai may be overtly sexual, SHjgcs-
tive and/or offensive to the voieial public. This service is
mttndtd solely for personal ads Jot singles who wonlil
Itkc to establish a relationship with other singles.

IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN FEMALE-
25 to 40 yrs, please repond to this ad Nice-looking,
athletic, 40ish DWM w,patience, passion and own
home- would like 10 meet you for dating friendship
and ,T-,aybe more Please reply exl 4719

LET'S HAVE FUN- Nice looking, fun loving SWM 35,
down to earth with a real good sense of humor who
loves night lite & many activities seeks attractive S/
DWF 26-38, for nice moments Let s enjoy each other
Kids OK. Please call Exl 4377

LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIFIST MATE-
I'm a DWM. professional boat capt. with additional
time on my hands Heavy built, like to cook, dine out
and have intimate times Looking for an older woman
between the ages of 35-45 with large frame, also to
share the same as I So, if you like the water, fine
dming and Victoria s Secret gi this captain a call
and let s set off for a long-term /oyage. Please re-
spond to ext. 4828.

LOOKING FOR SOWF to go to Singles functions. I
hate going alone I'm in my early 50s. Do you nooil
Inends? So do I THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN
TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTERS
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4872, % FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 0B876.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

!rfe tlyxss t » * ' * ' W «••" 1-.
respond to ncL 4839.

DWM- Tat _ • a«v« pMl
V?'i*a -rterests, #ar~i 4 ca'.r
• ' . v ~ to a<e»*ge F '•-.•-•-sr'.

OWPF- 34 i n d w s * " - i
4 p'eny 1 e-'/cry 'ra- a' 'e- 'a.

- i i - - a- -s^ e « 3 .-• '
a-ojrid " e " j , ; s 'J 900c

BwnpataMky Piesse cac: ED

rrteor* »p*'- 4

•MfeWai Owner

"'.' '/;?*''!

•r/kkM 1 pOMM

4i7(.

40 • ,

\ if

T O /VJMSWEf? A N A D
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

affect-onate. gcK*o ^e^se ol hufnof I
Looking for BfclQrt Und< fua-lo/jng. i
DiVPM. 4-0-50. tor companions!^ i W»
deveiopes. must hfce children i ' . - ' ' - /
dining out, f)ea-rr>afkets, danc^g ^ cud
SO -r.O gCO-3 4C / ' , J " •<-.' '.•:' t-i" '•/,'<• '

1. Note the extent-on numbers at the end of tlva

ada you would bike to tntWT.

2 To respond by phone call i-£r/>2S6-1C03

(rcm a Tox i i -T_n. p^<ri. and bBOWB"*

voice prornpfc er^J recxjfd yrj jr meKag<Ki.

The cxrA If S2.C0 p<:r rrnriute. You mir-i bo

18 yta/"; or older to uv> thK rJX) lirife.

BOX RENTAL
For .-iriverti'ifirs M4K) WOUld likfi tho option o! rficmv

ing mail response:; in aridilion lo voice responsev

you can ronl a rn.-nl f^,/ lor $1 per lino per we(* will I
,-in addKlonal charge ol \A pm wnok lor • ftiia A_j\»:f
li'.r:r" lirirjs fo iir'.jjfn id by mail, look for adr, Hull tip

tpcdaliy m.-irhi-i in iir(i 11 pfliN ( Mai! ractlvad l i i

advertisers who havi: nnl rcrjucMcii rmul l<i«i-', will
IKA b4 lorwardad



let. 26-28, 1994 Weekend Plus 27

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
•(JOKING FOR THAT SPECI
¥7 v, old vitry ittracllvt

JERSEY BOY-
SWF 5'!), polito build,

antic, oaring & lun! 11

) wild
|. I'h

nloyti
n call

nyi"j I rn romantic, canny A l
'iOniii, Prol alloclionalo SWM (
ninctly clubs, dining out A cud
xl 8072

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
Whits Widow*, mid 40 5 ', 6 1H ib» US one

CflllO, varwd M t r t t t l ISO a pleasant lit WF 3S-44
"il l i a poeWva outlook on hie Iw a LTR Kit)? OK
Plft<lcjf.' r(:'>prjnrj <%/| 4940

g
foOKING 10 SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP SWF '10, sensitive, iittf.'tchvo. caring, clown-

arih who anjoyi homo hlo & iile's liitto pMMUrei
Jooks SWMC fjiMillcfnan to share* <'i relationship
fcasccl on trust, huttosty, caring & sharmy and who is
iomlorlobie in homa lift as well. I am truly serious
•bout cuinmittinq Hie lime & effort to the right per-

in; Pleaso respond tooxt.4831.

SCARLETT SEEKING RHETT
Attractive blond* sen'ie Of humor, erijQys aancmg
•Ming, travol. riming 4 fun m the sun Seeing a tan
male 4VA tmari'.iaii/ H-r.ure to si-are 'a £<• --.'.y,

I " 34.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I wjiit a wile Lei s make a deaL.H-
irdworking SWM, 28. very III, 6'-* . Very intelligent,
iiiiive looking, Prol needs mousy Country Girl, Cor-
jorato Lady, Oi in-betwoen, 19-29 or so, lo share
yalks in ivi s, dinnflf, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness 'ncjtitfioi'j| Sacrilicinrj tor Bountiful lile. Ext.
1926

MEDICAL PROFESSION— DBF Looking lor someone
professional b'4 , very attractive, 44, own my own

I rjrtvfl luxury car, I en|Oy dancing, swimming,
BntertainlnQ. Seeking a professional biack

AfiCan American or Hispanic, 6' I and 40 * . Non-
smoker, no dings, alcohol only lor socalizing only. A

IUS relationship, no head games This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions. Box 5057, Forbes
Newspapers. P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876

MY NAME IS DIANA— I'm a S8 year old widow, tall &
thin, attractive. I enjoy the shore, dining out, music,
plays, movies. I have ;i very good sense of humor
Please call Ext, 5070 and maybe we can get together

SINCERE. I M T E I U C E N T - SWM, 3 . cv w ^ v
professional KrtUl qooo sense of humor, who enjoys
travelling dining out comooV clubs, r.oviei the
beach and most iportl ',«s»5 SWF with similar inter-
est? Please can Er 507

ortl
5074

NEW AGE— SWM late 30's. strong, handsome, into
New Age, mind, psychic, would like to hear from
Aoman « same interests Please call ext. 4711.

NICE GUV
59", 160 lbs., I en|oy the simple things In life; Ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM. responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense of humor, I would like
to meet someone who Is comfortable with them-
self. ill.i ii |,mo . 35-45 years old, 5 7" &
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drinker, nonllght-smoker, easy-going, intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
feminine. Not looking for a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number & I'll call you
back! (Brldgewater area, please.) Reply ext. 4170.

ONE AVERAGE POOR BOY- 140 Lbs, SMO", Brown
nair/eyes, 40s, SWM, who is working on old mo-
torfiome to go camping & fishes when his kids come
visit this summer Would like fo meet average, friend-
ly, slim, goofy girl, who looks good in a Baseball cap
for friendship Companionship. Bookworm & Tom-
girls welcome. Please call ext. 4767

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR 2-; 5 5 E/V.c *.l".v 1C - / . - . K i s
who is ceres' " j i '<•-. •-> -,'. ' . / i ••-.,--. ' . - ' •- -.
is you just glvj ma I Cfl '•*' ad ''-A1

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive 3C 110 r,: :-. »/1 -.- 6 IMXV
smoker, notvdrug utei i nctre rtonesi Drgart IH~. 'I
neat, secure about rryse ; ,'. S' -~ to ~ee* j , • ,v
must De ve r/a!*'a'. ' tt 2S-36 ~. B A ' r ' . "a : * ':'•
inch waist O' s~a '-2 » : - :• ".- \~:•-.•-•.-.
user, honest oc '--r ".' 3 s -.-. -.- -:z, ~.:' z\
secu re abou t founett , ? • m l a • -.-.-•--•-.- •:• -.
meaningfu l re a" ' . n s ' ^ •, potsit>l4 msn taga I y o u fit
all of tha a b o / e than - eas^ : a axi - 2 9 - '

S INGLE WHITE MALE. 20
6'1 , short C ' O A - ' 3 ' ; • ; * - 5,es I ' I : - . - . . : » , i - ,
day, col lege s ' - c - - " - ^~vz - 5 ; ^ ' ' * ~ 5 - ' : S -
pret ty, thin-yet S ' a n e . 3 . ' . : ,'. •- a ; - , - - pe tso ra ty
honest , commun :a 'ss •••? 'z-V: ^ e a s a ' a ; , M
4714

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
25. Brn h a - I t a u B y u tfnt t f M t S e i - z . i --.
l ittle th ings S c c i s - s a : - = ; : • $ e s c s : a , : - •
dren. S e e k " - ; s , ' , 1 * /s im r ntuttti : e a = e :a
Ext 454: •

SINGLE WHITE MALE- 56 6 3 225 ; i : ea"
healthy hardAC-'-r SC S<VF b€! 23-J6' : 'cess " e
long term rela!:ors"C Peaseca^E** -̂ 560

SINGLE WHITE MALE- : - bfOMI I nk ft i.r- Hat
builc. 5? - r " - 5 ^ : ' e ' -c~r5' :anng e~ :-
sports ~c. es :-.i,r a ~ "c mua : S^r* rig S-'--
24-32 thin-yet s~a;re > A " " 3 c ; r - ce'sr~3 *, ~; - -
est, down to ea"." This advertiser has afso chosen
to receive mail. Please send letter and photo to:
Introductions, Box 5086, Forbes Newspapers. P.O.
Box 699. Somerville. NJ 08876

STARLITE STARBRIGHT- WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- SWJPM mid 40 s 5 10, 165
IDS, ISO attractive, warm, affectionate, intelligent,
generous, spontaneous, well proportioned indepen-
dent woman w/inner beauty, thin to med. buiid. 34-43
give or take, for meaningful LTR. No Princesses
0'ease Hold true to you' Dreams the phantoms at
oast, no other goal is worthy the quest I'm well
educated, well mannered, a self-made man of merit.
Must Be adventurous & very affectionate I m willing
10 " / iwyUiinc once, except skydiving Can we talk?
Plaaw E»' 4779

SWF-
H M i Drof , petite, auburn hair, wcuftural & artistic
-is'ests, 1 enjoy going to NYC, a.so smart men. fast
cars I slow hands, seeks a SWM «to is financially S
emotionally secure for living happily eve'-after
P call ext 4762

SWJM—25 5 " 2 arc 3 little Hit Gverweight. Looking
;-.- SWJF 'or compan'Ofship and possible rsiation-
\" 0 Sowwont »t>0 I ''as good cooking, nwrniil. and
good iorg drives J^s* movtd &ac« f ' o ~ Texas
' eas« : a ' nd 49ic

SWM, 44. S'l 1 ". 175lbS —
',"---> — - • = • socia: Grinder good-loO'^g. ' enjoy
: - ta m l ng, dmmg out. sDorts. flea mwfcat*, mov-
as i ' - ~v z~ ~" : Ties togetner: rove children. Inter-
'.v=-. —-a-5' ng a t lm ' l l i l . S or OWF, 3 0 - urtBi simi-
a- - e ' e v s ' ; - sa' ous LTR. Definitely no Urugs1

THIS ADVE9T1SEB HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4S27, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS PO BOX 699. SOMEBVILLE, NJ 03876.

SWM- 23 5 ' C dark hair, honest. FT e^cicyec!
faffiftj Dl rtsrests ISC thin, attractive, honest, car-
' s se»> clean SWF t3-Zl 'or LTR NO HEAD
3i,W£5 Vast ba aoie to communicate md C M M I
s-eas« C3;: o r 525'.

SWV- !
— aeel

SWM- 3
" 5 5 5 Z~
Ci i , ; 5 ,'

"ft" " ' \

5
<s

7 •

, -
lar

6 1 darn ha
praM) peMa
5 •;• :c5s,ce

r c c Italian
ss'C rocfc, bii
2549 «'tfi a

-age 4 Family

• 4 eyes, gac
4 caring SWF,

: : • : • - ; &

21-29 wrc
LTR, ciease ca:i s>;4-/3

romance tsM
ung h,:rg 4

igent with a
computers.

isior all her
r -=as3 rep'y to ext 5Q79

PRETTY DJF
5'5" slender inte'ligent, nurturing & aesthetic Seek-

ing attractive, cultured, financially secure male, 55-65
lor cnnnq.ionq lasting relationship. Exl 4955

PRETTY, IVY-EDUCATED single white Jewish profes-
sional fem.ilo Late 30s in search of a tall, goodlook-

slnglg while prolcissional male who wants a spe-
cial woman to come homo to, Share his life, and be
intimate in mind and soul. If you're looking for one
woman tc lovp. Please respond Retiqon ummport.in!
Exl 515,6

SINGLE. BUCK. JAMAICAN FEMALE-

years and ) tftl look
man. He muti tM i
k lOS . 1 fliTi i O O ' v ^ C (O

and Ktnc PfMM «(J

SPORTS CARS- Cfl
athletic (»W, tennis
All, Own business.
DWPCM Bpirth I 1
stand above .inc h
Please call e\t 5os:

STUNNING DJF 5 !
nlity en|oys WOffc n0
sppks ncur t M m '
tor a DOsyWfl r« Btra

- V* RigM 3-
^ ex* 4"^r

moulwrs S *f

eip crow In

' 40 wWl ." 0HI n««rtti

•-i

J . - . . •

s SO -

MM

. . . , • • . :

SWM— 39 B O M K k f t f M J i age unimportant nvoiild
• e *z ~*ee' someone -«hc enjoys fine dining, danc-
ng C5.ac~ acflvMM amaona who is just looking to
m Ma I . ; - an " 3 ce'scr, please gas me a
:a Please call ext. -1825

S W M-
41 brown-naired MUWMjCJ pro'essionai. 6 2 ' taii I
"ave 3 •,?", d", 5 ; - ; * :• - .~c r -a.e ~ . " tcorate
; - : i ~ s.ccs-ss". ?•" :• '"= reac" " :~-s s . — ; •
Looking for a female n trie 3C-4S yr range for a
je-—are"; •»j;-c~5-*•: ; 'S ca" ; « ' i~6i

S W M-
S#a'."" "C lor one ;' 3 k-nd SWF I am a successful
SAV 2" w*o is t-reci of ^e3<a-3a"~es S what the Oa.*
sos-e has to of?e' I am goai-onented and easy
going W> activities range from NVC to the snore la
stayng in i-^d reac .-ig a good Sock if you are a SWF
;2-30 who Mas trie "s ~i a,' acove qualities i inter.
asts P^aase call e.\t 4*7;

SWM— 'YeuMf 34 yr old business owner ISO an
jttrac:-e s."gie female 24-34 in snase w t t a geco
sens* of humor. I'm honestly attractive at 6 2 ' 210
Ds . ath'etic with sandy brown ha'r and green eyes
Lets talK anO hopefully get together for some quality
time Please call Ext 5077

SWPM— 25, 6'3', brownhair, blue hair. Seeks tall, n/
s, humorous, SWPF, age 20-30. interested in sports.
music 4 movies. Ext 4629.

SWPM— slim, trim, attractive 6 40s, Ivy League but
no snob, lawyer with sense of humor. Caring, consid-
eration and courtesy learned from English parents.
Love out-doors, have sailboat, but find lun in any
activity or situation. ISO attractive, bright, fit, S/DF,
3 5 - . I could be your Prince Charming. Or the best
friend you ve ever had Please respond to Box 5087.

VERY ROMANTIC ^
Handsome, ievei-headed. dneax 4 honest SWM 39
5 11 170 lo who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 - 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy Cubs and weekend getaways Please reply
Ext, 4952

WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE- young 60: attractive, fit
6 outgomg looking to share friendship 4 possibly
more «Ml earing honest man 53-62 My interests
range from travel to concerts, shows, dancing, sport
events, family & quiet times if you're down to earth &
"ave serse c'1 *u~0 ' c:ease call Ext. 4874.

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty 4 wonderful Ta 42 yrs. Old, 5 6, 140
IBs in great shaoe have a good job 4 no kids,
interested in meet.ng a nice lady, should be pette &
orerty with a great sense of Rumor I like music,
snorts, piay oaseball, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants 4 going to movies I am a smoke'. Please call
art 433C

WWJM, 55
m . ISHbO Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel.
3';as'*3( C "ing. Sports, Movies. ISO trim, K!%, JF,
40-50 attractive w-th same interests for LTR. Please
'eo'> e«t. 47'3.

YOUR MISSING MY BOSS- Fa M i successful se-
cure, honest, good-locking oown to art, 39 yr. old,
male with tratrtional values and a great sense o'
humor In search of attractive, easy gomg, unprete-
tios secure and indepentant female with natural look.
Drug and achol free Between 28 4 33. who will
choose jeans to dress, romantic dinner to a club or
corvette to cadilac. No games piease. Please call ext.
5083 This advertiser has also chosen to receive
mail. Please send letter and photo to: Introduc-
tions. Box 5083, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
SomervHIe, NJ 08876

YOUR MISSING MY BOSS- For th,s successful se-
cure, honest, good-looking, born to art, 39 yr. old,
male with traditional values and a great sense of
humor. In search of attractive, easy going, unpreten-
tious secure, and indepertant female with natural
look. Drug and achol free Between 28 4 33, who will
choose >eans to dress, romantic dinner to a club or
Corvette to Cadillac. No games please! Please call
ext 5063 This advertiser has also chosen to re-
ceive mall. Pleasa send letter and photo to: Intro-
ductions. Box 5083, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box
699. SomervHK, NJ 08876

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT"
Not Still reading? SWM-31 {looks 24-25). 5 10. med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Srn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans, HocK 4 Roll. Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore Down to earth w, great sense of humor. Fun
loving, Adventurous 4 a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21 -35 w, same interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure 4 possible long term rela-
tionship. I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1. Take- some time to write down some
characteristics about yourself. MVJ your
pfofomnces about the type o* parson you
vwold liko to meet

2 You can plnco your FREE introductions ad
i»sl by calling 1-40O-S59-9495. Our
spoclally trained Half will holp you. Any
porsonal Information wo may roquost will
l«> knpt strictly confidential.

3 Deadline to place your f REE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run tor
six wooks and can be renewed at any
tinio

4. To retrieve your messages, cafl
1-900226-1003 and foflow tha wioe prompts
for ndwrtisers. The cost is SC.00 per niinuta.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end d the

ads you would like to answer.

2. To^respond by phone « i 1-900-226-1003
torn a Touch-Tone phone and loEowthe
vooe prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 ine.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would l*e the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail tXM for $1 per Kne per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver-
tiser'Nnes. To respond by mail, look tor ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes wi>
not be forwarded.

•ntroducikmlsopenitadljyRjrbcsNcwspa- fourth for bridge, or another dassicalmuac
F*«, 44 Veteran. Momorial Dr. E., Soroervill* low. Whatevor your interests. ) ^ s h ° J « ™
NJ 08876, RrtiesNewapopeiV Introductions h a able to «nd someone to sh«n» them. FVsrsonal
"wytomoetpoopU fnd a tennis pwtrar a advorfaoments and voioa nvd messages may

not oontain language that is overtly sexual.
suggestiv* and/or oflmsiv* to tha general
public. The Pubisher reserves tha right to reject
«ny ad. This pub&caton assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content a reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to us* this service.
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SEASON RENTALS!
All Packages Stoneground, Waxed & Ready to Ski

$599°° J5900 J149
SKIS • BOOTS • BIN DINGS

If.

SEASON RENTALS
Snowboards Boots
$AA00

Bring in your used skis, snowboards, boots,
skates, hockey clothing, etc. now & we wiii
sell it for you free!

COMMISSIONS or
SERVICE CHARGES STOP Back Oct 20th and receive

anin-sjortftredit. Thousands
df used skis, SCOTS and
snowboards to BUY

SAVE AT LEAST

I 50°°
I

I

• 1994 BOOTS & 1994 SKIS
• 1994 CLOTHING-Snowboard

Clothing. Stretch Pants. Sweaters.
Gloves. Long Underwear

• 1994 ACCESSORIES-Goggles,
Locks, Ski Bags Wax. Poles

1994
SNOW

BOARDS
AT LEAST
50%

OFF Sug.
Retaii
Price

ROLLERBLADES
1993 Close Outs/Leftover

50% OFF 5
• Zetra Blades 1 6 9 / 6 9
• Lightning TP5 239 /119
•Cool Blade 2 7 5 / 1 3 9
•Aero Blade 3 3 0 / 1 5 9

Roller blade

ICE SKATES

& 20% OFF X
HOCKEY SKATES
FIGURE SKATES

AoVe 2 5 % OFF
All Hockey Pads & Sticks

WE TAKE TRADE-INS!

SKI TUNES i
j Take 2 0 % OFF ,
L,

V/c

All 1995 CLOTHING,
SKIS & SNOW BOARDSj

i Take 20% OFF i
| Our reg. iow price I
I Must present coupon at firr.e of pj 'chaoe : / : . '•;•. \ /'• i

! FREE RIDE

I SNOW BOARD BOOT ,
| Reg. ;175'/Special S 1 2 9 0 0 |

Must present coupon at iime of purchase :/- . -•;- 5' fl- i

Pelican Ski Shops
WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE

WHITEHOUSE • RT. 22
(908) 534-2534

M-F 9-8, SAT. 9-6, SUN 10-5

SATURDAY
& SUNDAY

COME JUMP
ON THE TRAMPS

FOR FREE!!!

I
I
I
I

r I

l
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Beat the cold, or heat, with insulation
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Se: oack' those thermostats

• • Dfeisit Ŝ ife Iteas on D K ^
Do-h-YcansBH or Choose fecam oar 1st of

fayed Technicians

Pries by Phone* Free Literature
Cfeopafaa fe^d 5 ^ Instated $235 & Up!

SfMtngsadPantsReplMaKM

• i.

Hours: MoR-ftl &^--ia s ^ Hp-a



October 26-28, 1994 Get Ready for Winter

Checklist of
energy-saving ideas

Using energy wisely can reduce consumption and save money on utility bills, according
to the American Gus Association. Here are some tips:

1 Seal leaks around doors, windows, and other openings, such as pipes or ducts, with
caulking or weatherstnppmg.

O Set thermostats between 65 and 70 degrees in the winter, at least 5 degrees lower when
sleeping, and at 58 degrees when away from home for more than a few hours. (Warmer

temperatures are recommended for homes with ill or elderly persons or infants.)

O . Set water heater temperatures at 140 degrees (at 120 degrees in homes with infants or
'-' elderly persons to guard against accidental scaldi:
shower heads and faucets

scalding), and install water flow restnctors in

A . Change filters or clean the filters in heating and cooling units twice a year. Close vents
•*• and doors in unused rooms. If pipes or ducts run through unheated areas, insulate

them.

F% . Use drupes, shutters, awnings, shade trees, glass with reflective film, or solar screens to
^ keep sunlight out in the summer and let it in during the winter.

C . Cheek to see if attic and basement (or crawl space) have the recommended level of
^ insulation.

H . If you have a wood-burning fireplace, consider installing a natural gas fireplace insert,
' which can save on energy costs compared with wood. A gas fireplace also will dramati-

cally reduce the air pollution created from burning wood.

0 . Consider storm or thermal windows and doors or double-paned glass. A less expensive
alternative is plastic sheeting, which can bo temporarily fastened over doors and

windows to retain heat or air conditioning.

Q . Be sun1 that dishwashers, washing machines, and clothes dryers are fully loaded
" before running,

1 n . When buying new appliances, compare energy efficiency ratings and annual operat-
^ ing costs. A slightly higher initial cost for a high-efficiency appliance could pas' itself

back in a very short time through energy savings and lower utility lulls.

Many natural gas utilities offer assistance and special programs designed to help Con-
sumers reduce their energy hills Contact your local gas utility for more information.

Features to consider when replacing windows
When thinking nUmt window replacement, consider the specialists at Nu-Sash for

windows to fit your home style
Nil Sash offers the following stiite HI'the art features:
• welded frames and sashes
• hOlpital sill (not II.ill
• weather stripping (nut felt)
• safety locks
• night latches
• Interlocking meeting rails
i iption features Include heat Mirror glass (blocks 99.5 percent of ultraviolet rays); foam-

filled frame (Weld I ̂  >t'k series); sash distrndtTs (WVki Lick series); key locks; and colonial
and diamond grilles

Nu Sash offori premium lifetime transfcmbls warranty and factory trained window and
door mechanics

For more Information nboul Nu Sash windows, call (800)287-7274,

ARMSTRONG'S NEWEST M A I D COLOR

New Fundamentals Solanan combines the rich. hand-
crafted look of an Armstrong Inlaid Color floor with a

SOLARIAN* FLOOR IS ALSOTHE MOST
surprisingly
affordable
price.

Fundamentals Solarian offers you a balanced selection
of colors in versatile patterns. Plus, it features a urcthane

AFFORDABLE INLAID COLOR FLOOR.
no-wax wear

layer that

resists scuffing

and retains its shine far longer than ordinary vinyl no-wax

wear layers.

Come in today...and we'll help you choose
the Fundamentals &>lurian floor that's perfect

for your home and your budget.

S&1T1 Carpet
/04 Wood Ave. • Middlesex • (908) 356-7661

Open 9 to 9 *Sat 'til 5

— •• »• « • '

SfnJttrpM _-
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Protect your car from winter weather
Snow and ice can leave their mark
on your vehicle's exterior, interior
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Take it easy
when stuck
in the snow
Automata'

tough » H
This is

transmissions haw u

to j ; " 1!| deep snow

ue to the added resis-

tt is estimated that of the 60 million tons of salt distributed
on U.S. roads every winter, about 3.5 pounds ends up on
your car. corroding painted and metal surfaces.

'TV.; r:v. jure prvuvtio.". against ivnvsion lor you:1 vehicle's
ixvr. v.ir-.tl? :s .\r. a:V.r:"..irke". ru?t protection coating. Our rust
"c;"ecr:r. wamr.ry ecwr> all body panels and structures prone to
~.:s: — e-sreciAlly the many hidden areas." said Mr. Walker.

Ever, if y;... ;••.<.- a :->year-old automobile, it's not too late to
bc£p protax."^ jmui car. special Ziebiut products can actually
neutralst' exutir^g .-..?: that may have already formed.

Mr. Walker pves this advice: Stan this fall by having the interior
and extfirjc: of tr.t vehcle professionally detwled and protected.
Zaebar*. re*^rr.r;.er.is the application of high-quality sealants to
proier". ecc.r::r furfac-vs

And. have your car professionally rust-protected unth time-
prcn-er. pr:c_:".; •;.• :.-:-c"r-c:ar.s trained in rust protection applica-

«**:tr. r:::"'.- cire ..:.;. :: ?tecDon vou can add vears to vour car's

tance against the tires rollii g i ; iu»h
the &now. But tUv' gtc&l< si .:. •.
come !Voni attempts to rock thecaroul
of an icy rut

When attempting to fbee youi car m
alternately shifting from drive to re-
verse, do it gently, changing gear
abruptly while wins-Is ,nv spinnii • cai
U> harraiul, u not l.ital. to yom auto
matk transmission.

Since you probably won't get out of
your rut any taster by increasing ihc
speed ot' that spinning rear tire, go easy
on the brakes and bo sure you have
brought the wheel to a complete stop
before changing from drive to reverse
or vice versa. If you pause by applying
your brake? between change of di-
rection, you'll help ease the strain, too.

If you think, you may already have
subjected your car to severe stress
while getting out of a snow bank, you
should give your transmission a
"break" by having its fluid and filter
replaced, just to be safe.

For 30 Years, The Most Trusted Name in Remodeling

-tek
HOME REMODELING CENTER

I

s2<«» OFF
< o \ m i if JOB

MML SIOIVG

i -S2699
h

•23N»onr'

iBvuiited yum | | S t o r m

Reptaetroe-Bt Window 11 DoOTS

IIS159
11

CaIITodayl.800-696-0313

Pre-Holidav Sunroom Sale!
SAVE UP TO $3600

ON A TYPICAL

art md >
A I! »t Uartat-

ings jllintimefofv
sho* off vour ncv. iunr'x»m at ho!
tdjv gatherings of famiK
and fr>cnd!>

Patio Rooms • Additions • Custom Decks • Complete Home Remryjeling
Financing '" •-*"*--" •r>-'*-"' ••"•'••' •
Available

BO FOUR SEASONS
GUS UNKOOMfr free In-Hotm

Survey!

Showcase
Koor Wome

for The
Holidays!

1-800-477-7652 Outdoor LHring...todoon>" (908) 968-6771

NISCHWITZ FUEL CO.
5/AC£ /<?95

IF YOU HAVEN'T HEARD OF US
ASK YOUR GRANDFATHER"

FLEL OIL • KEROSENE • PROPANE

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY • BURNER SERVICE
INSTALLATION • BUDGET PLAN

FULL SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Call For Low, Low Price

756-0947
223 FRONT STREET • SOUTH PLA1NFIELD

VISA

HAT A DEAL i
Purchase A €*^f% Central Air

Conditioning System pwnnM<>«t

and get a FREE FURNACE
Model • 58PAV (80% AFUE) Pay only for normal Installation

(appro*. $600) Connect to existing ducts. Gas, El&tric,

Flue. Major modifications extra cost. This offer in lisu ol

any other offer from Edison Sales or Carrier

Ser/inq Middlesex County Since 1970

Sales & Service, inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

FREE 0% FINANCING AVAII/Wi! f

FREE ESTIMATES • REMOVAL OF O i l ) FURNACE ft A/',
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Autumn's bountiful harvest creates
perfect opportunities for entertaining

Autumn is often associated
with homecominp. Whether
it's .i football game ;it the
ugh school or the kids com-

mini from college, we open
mn hcai i and homos to friend \
,n;ii family this time of year Ac
nriihiii1, to well-known cookbook
anthill and casual entertaining ox-
i,, - r T Melanie Barnard, the key to

, . •• in] autumn gCt-tOgethei is
• i „ a. on the bounty oi the sea*

the foods of the harvest, the
,I-;I in's changing colors and the

i of people around you.
Autumn is a wonderful time of

..•,: to entertain," says Ms. Bar-
narci 'There are plenty of deli-
ni iii . easy recipes that you and
viiiii guests can make together.
The crisp fall weather is also per-
fect for many outdoor activities."

A Gallup suivey conducted ear-
lier this year found that more than
70 percent of Americans got to-
gether with family and friends at
least once a month. "You don't
have to hold an elaborate party to
invite people to your home. A few
easy snacks and the company of
good friends are all you need to
have a terrific time." adds Ms. Bar-
nard.

A few of Melanie Barnard's fa-
vorite autumn entertaining tips in-

clude
Delicious fall food ideas

• Autumn is "soup time." Make
the most of all the late-season veg-
etables available turnips, ruta-
bagas and squash are terrific when

"spice" to the occa-

IUI favorite canned
adding broccoli to
r zucchini to chicken
Chopped fresh basil

OUS in cream of to-

cut up in
soup Try
cheese loup
noodle soup
is also delii
rnato soup

• Fall i:. the pcrt'Ti t i w to coeds
with apple. To make delicious,
homemade applesauce, core and
cut up your favorite variety of ap-
ples and simmer until soft. Corn-
bine mixture with sugar and spices
to taste and puree in u food pro-
cessor. The red peel from the ap-
ples will turn the applesauce a
lovely rosy hue.

• For a delicious snack that will
warm up any autumn gathering,
core and thinly slice red and green
apples and toss in a mixture of
sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg.
Place a slice of Cracker Barrel Ver-
mont Sharp-Whitr Natural Ched-
dar Cheese on a wheat cracker and
top with a slice of each type of
apple. Bake 405 minutes until the
cheese is melted and serve.

• When serving coffee or tea,
mix cinnamon into your sugar

bowl to add
sion.

Easy autumn decorations
and serving suggestions

• For a simple and unusual ta-
blecloth buy colorful plaid flannel
sheets % top your kitchen table.
Cozy flannel sheets are also great
to take as a blanket on fall picnics
m to tailgate parties.

• Colorful dried corn makes a
fe itive fall decoration to hang on
yojr front door and welcome
guests Or. <Af\ cheer throughout
your home by placing a cluster of
dried com on the back of all your
doors.

• Go on a "leaf hunt" in your
backyard or the forest preserve
and bring back the brightest, most
colorful leaves you can find. Scat-
ter leaves on a plain tablecloth for
a beautiful autumn decoration.

• A bale of hay makes an inex-
pensive, seasonal "table" for the
front porch or backyard which is
perfect to display a scary Hal-
loween jack-o-lantem or bowl of
candy

Fun fall activities
• Whether it's watching the big

college game or the pros on TV,
tailgating is a football tradition.
Start your own tradition by kick-
ing the game off with a simple

The harvest of autumn means a wide ranging selection of
delicious food and drink.

platter of cold lunch meats and
cheese, fruits and nuts and a bas-
ket of hearty breads.

• Get together with the neigh-
bors and rake your yards at the
same time. You'll clean up the

yard and have a blast, tool Warm
up inside with mugs of hot apple
cider and a cheese and cracker
snack.

• Have run with the kids by
(Please turn to page 7)

BUY FROM

OUR WAREHOUSE

AND SAVE!

COUPON

LINOLEUM REMNANTS

00
FREE PADDING

with Any Carpety p 5 _ ?

LINOLEUM & CARPET CO., INC.

SQ. YD.

CASH & CARRY ALL SALES FINAL
ALL SIZES

100's TO CHOOSE FROM

CARPET REMNANTS
WAREHOUSE:

35 NATIONAL RD., EDISON, N.J. 08818
287-4239
Mon.-Fri. 8-4
Sat. 9-2
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MAKE YOUR HOUSE
7 Days A We** fnt Eifcmates

; 24 Houn A Day Alt Wort Guaranteed

M&T
H
«4 i Installation and Repairs

Emergency Service

(908)469-7182
N.J be in

T AND T

TREE EXPERTS
Nctv i5 the T w W Winterize

f/m Trees

ftw Estimates FHUJ Insured

References Upon Request

5<«>OT Citizen* Dfecnati

569-7727 or 753-28S4

• FALL SPECIALS *

—MASONRY —

• 20 Years Experience •

Additions • Steps • Sidewalks

• Patios • Foundations

• Fireplaces

• Interlocking Pavers

Fu , Insured • References

Free Est T^ates

Call BUI

908-253-8945

IPAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence

• Powerwaahing
• Waterproofing

• Bleaching
• Staining

Driveway Sealing

OdcUobs

Reasonable & Reliable

Call Pete 317-6846

FUEL OIL
• Minimum De«'ve'1y
150Ga»ons
• CO D Onty
• Cf6d>1 arranged
ft needed

WE ALSO OFFER! , * ETC.

THE FUEL OIL CO.

908-968-4001
E SUBJECT TO CHA
WITHOUT N O ' - - f

BOSS PAVING & ROOFING
Done Once,

Done Right!
Are you ready for the winter?

Call VoHjor FREE Estimate

Senior Citizen Discount-a 9O8-738-6369

"Building a Reputation for Quality"
All phases of renovation restoration

and remodeling

• Ad*«w ^ • Domnm,

Decks. \ Y^f~^\ I t e l n ^

Uctiem

9O8-SS4-1990
CHRISTOPHER 80URKF • Readineto

thrt
(«imatn

• . . . • . . : • : . . , • - • ' . . - • • • . .

. . .

For More
Information On
This Directory
Call Russell At

DEPENDABLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete
Electrical
Service
• Residential
• GommerwaJ
• industrial

Free Estimate

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

David Del Vecchio, AIA
Architect

10 South Avenue Eait

Cranfoid, New |risey 07016

For More
Information On
This Directory
Call Russell At

(908)722-3000
X6256

(908)722-3000
X6256 908) 738-7070
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torm windows and doors provide protection
it's storm winnows

Storm doors or awnings, let

the experts at Somerville
Jiiinimiin help you prepare your

foi the cold months ahead.
add enduring beauty and

iarmth to any room of your home,
61 your sight! on a superior solec-

con <il energy-efficient reposes*
Bent windows and doors, all cus-
pm sized.
Triple track storm windows

omc in many different colors and,
viili two glass panes and one

line, provide added protection to
lime windows.
stici replacement doors otter
igh security, Their different col-

jrs inside and outside match you
lecor and your exterior at the

1 time; choose from a large se-

vinyllection of colors as well as

maintenance-free simulated w
grains. Poly foam filled, the doors
are further enhanced by decorative
glass,

Umtramo thermal windows also
come in many colors and vinyl
wood^rains, as well as decorative
glass. All are maintenance free and
are available m bays and IXJWS.

Keep winter from your door with
a storm door, These, too, are avail-
able m different colors and con-
structions (wood core and foam-
filled; in all the most rxjpular
styles. Somerville Aluminum also
otters brass hardware, including a
brass kjckplate and lever handle
and deadbolt.

Sumemr may be over but don't
forget your patio door:-;. Doors with

a three-point lock system, one-
inch thermal class and color-
coordinated to match your home
add security and warmth.

With winter fast approaching
you can't miss Somerville Alumi-
num's fully installed door awnings
UJ offer protectionfrorn Old Man
Winter's wrath. After 45 years of
service the family owners have
pooled their expertise, award-
winnirig craftsmanship and con-
tinuing dedication to customer sat-
isfaction to create the ultimate
product showroom. The store lay-
out displays the product lines in
an open series of home-like set-
tings furnished with actual size
products installed and functioning
for customers use. It also affords
the customer the unique advan-

tage of examining the craftsman-
ship which has distinguished Som-
erville Aluminum from the rest.

Home siding has come a long
way since the original cedar shin-
gle. At the forefront of technology
is reinforced vinyl siding from
Wolverine. It's durable, versatile
and available through Somerville
Aluminum. Also installed and dis-
played is Wolverine's Dutchlap de-
sign offering a classic wood grain
look in a contemporary vinyl sid-
ing.

For a personal mark of distinc-
tion set your home apart by add-
ing exclusive corner treatments

and decorative shapes. Preserve
your home's historic heritage with
color coordinating lattice and bead-
ed panels. The stylish elegance
and durability of today's vinyl sid-
ing choices and the craftsmanship
of Somerville Aluminum profes-
sionals combine to make the per-
fect home improvement team.

Somerville Aluminum is located
at 46 E. Main St. in the heart of
the Somerville community. Shop
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
and Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. FHA
approved lender.

For more information, call Som-
erville Aluminum at 725-8401.

[elp to improve the interior of your home
| he staff at Designers Touch Interiors know how
important your home is to you. Making a house
into a home takes a little patience, a little deter-

Jrnination, and a lot of coordination.
As full-service interior designers who specialize in

resting beautiful but livable interiors at affordable
prices, Designers Touch Interiors offers professional
(advice to help you avoid making costly mistakes and
[wasting precious time. Regardless of whether you arc

•starting from scratch or redecorating, designers
•Touch Interiors will work within your budget to
[achieve your decorating goals.

In order to help you choose appropriate furnish-
lings, fabrics, and color schemes in your home's own
[lighting, consultations are available >n your home at

no charge. Designers Touch Interiors is an authorized
dealer for Waverly, Robert Allen, Hunter-Douglas,
Graber and most leading name brands. Duette, Crys-
talPleat. Symphony and Silhouette are among the
popular window treats they carry.

Designers Touch Interiors specializes in coordinat-
ing a total look with wallpaper, draperies and top
treatments, bedroom ensembles, accent rugs, throw
pillows, art. and accessories. Whether you prefer
French Country, Mission Southwest. Stately Tradi-
tional. Sleek Contemporary. Romantic Victorian or an
eclectic mix. Designers Touch Interiors will bring
your favorite House & Garden fantasy to life.

For a free shop-at-home appointment call (908)
287-2797.

Autumn's bountiful harvest
(Continued from page 5)

making your own scarecrow for
the front yard. Dress the scare-
crow up in Dad's old flannel
shirt and pair of faded blue
jeans to greet guests at your
front door.

"Enjoy autumn to the fullest,"
says Ms. Barnard. "The crisp
fall air, colorful leaves, deli-
cious foods and the company of
loved ones make it the perfect
time to celeb rate."

In addition to these autumn
entertaining ideas, Melanie
Barnard has assisted Cracker

Barrel in developing "Get-
Together Ideas from Cracker
Barrel Cheese," which is filled
with great-tasting casual en-
tertaining serving suggestions
and easy decorating and serv-
ing ideas for any time of year.

For a free copy of this book-
let, send your printed name
and complete address to. Get
Together Ideas from Cracker
Barrel Cheese. P.O. Box 4022,
Department E. Monticello,
Minn. 55565-4022. .Allow 6-8
weeks for delivery.

KITCHEN CABINET RERVCING

Call Today For Your Free Estimate

1-800-237-0799
The Affordable Solution To Your New Kitchen Dreams

SAVE 50% AND MORE A
Ovei Good New CtbkWtS y -» .

1 Over 8000 Satisfied Customers • Free New Hardware w

• All Work Guaranteed • Trust The One You Know S.nce 1979

• New Exclusive Brand Name Doors VISIT OUR FEWEST LOCATION
AT 100/ UVlNbSTON ftvt

• Greatest Selection NORTH BRUNSWICK, NJ
• Countertops Additional Cabinets, II You Wish (ftnw* 8w M &* BuWi)

GRAND OPENING
NOV. 8-13,1994

JACK'S

•V |P ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ " V ^ ^ V » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —ŵ  - _ M -^^ — _ w — — —

HUMONGOUS
SAVINGS

Thousands of Yards for Immediate Installation
NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

OUR BEST CARPET SALE EVER!

WAREHOUSE

Here Is Just A Sample Of What We Have In Stock!

1. FOAM BACK BATHROOM CARPETS $ 5 . 9 9 S Q . Y D .

2. STAINMASTER PLUSH FROM SHAW $ 6 . 9 9 so. YD.

3. STAINMASTER PLUSH FROM CORONET $ 7 . 9 9 S Q . Y D .

4.40 OZ. TEXTURE PLUSH FROM PHILADELPHIA $ 9 . 9 9 SQ. YD.

5,62 OZ. PLUSH SAXONY FROM CABIN CRAFT $ 1 4 . 9 9 SQ. YD.

6.67 OZ. TEXTURE VELVET FROM HORIZON., $ 1 5 . 9 9 so. YD.
MANY COLORS & STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM - PRICES REFLECT CARPET ONLY

COUPON!

• PLUS $1°° OFF*
PER SQ. YARD

Discount on any installation ol 25 sq yds Of more No limit Expires 11-27-94

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
• BUY NOW AT THESE

PRICES 1 INSTALL LATER
• FREE LAYA-WAY PLAN _ . .

110 Newfield Ave. Edison
{Last Warehouse on right)

4 1 7 - 1 3 2 4 Call (ot directions
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SAME ON HEATINf; BILLS!
Have Your Home Sided With 1 st Quality VinyfSiding

#? By Our Award-Winning Experts

Vinyl Siding

Vinyl Replacement Windows
BEA T MISTER'S COLD!

Warm Edge Glass - Available in

HI-R+ Plus
• Interior Finishes • Birch. Oak & Cherry

• Curved Glass. Sun Garden Windows

• Double Casement With No Center Bar

VINYL WINDOWS
Storm Windows

Winter Seal-Up
Storm Window

Special

12 for
$ 899INSTALLED

(Model "S65 White)

Replace Your Old Problem Door
Does It Leak? Is It Warped or Cracked?

Is It Safe? Is It Energy Efficient?

IS IT
DRAFTY?

Custom Insulated
Replacement Doors

DO
00
•0
00 B

• Custom Sized • Insulated Glass
1 Many Colors & Styles • Custom Installation

"NEW FOR 94"
Natural wood texture, woodgrains and smooth appearance
New reinforced Vinyl Siding that Eliminates All Unevenness

Bows & Bays
NEW FOR'94!

Interior Finshes
- Birch, Oak, Cherry

Etched Grids

Brass Caning

New Installed Seat

No Draft Interlock

Custom Installed By Our Technicians!

Awnings & Railings

Don 7 Slip on Icy Steps

"VISIT NEW JERSEYS NEWLY REN-
OVATED WINDOW, DOOR, SIDING
& PORCH ENCLOSURE SHOW-
ROOM. PRODUCTS ARE DISPLAYED
FULL SIZE IN ACTUAL HOME-LIKE
SETTINGS. MANY IMAGINATIVE
IDEAS THAT WILL H ELP YOU VISU-
ALIZE YOUR SELECTION."

We offer a Full Line of DO-IT-YOURSELF
Products. With our installation knowledge,
we can walk you through your Self-Installed
cash and carry project. You can install Win-
dows, Doors, Siding, Railings, Gutters and
Porch Enclosures all at the lowest prices
Anywhere! Including you-know-who!

PROTECT YOURSELF
WITH A NEW DOOR

CANOPY & RAILINGS

Choose From 16 Colors!

MANUFACTURED -'
IN OUR SHOP!

Storm Doors
100's of Styles • Many Colors

From INSIAI.I KI)

41 Years of Performance as Promised

OMERVILLE
L LUMINUM

46 E. Main St., Somerville
725-8401

C VII. I OR FREE ESTIMATES

!'i<a-:ii:m:i\:46.t-.tO.1O • Houmi kintak: 35..-MMO • New Hrmisvtick: 246-5454




